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Archaeology on Coorg with Special
Reference to Megaliths

*Dr. N.C. Sujatha

Abstract

Coorg, located in the southern parts of modern Karnataka is a land
locked country, situated between the coastal plains and the river plains
of Karnataka. This hilly region part of Western Ghats is covered with
thick Kodagu as it colloquially called is the birth place of river Kaveri
and other rivers. The mountains of this region are part of the Sahyadri
ranges. The high raised mountain ranges like Pushpagiri, Tadiyandamol,
and Brahmagiri are the rich reserves for rare animals and flora and
fauna. These high rising mountains and peaks causes heavy to very heavy
rainfall during the s-w monsoon. This hilly region is known as
‘Kodugunadu’ , ‘ kudunad’, ‘Maleppa’ etc.
Key Words: Kodagu, Kudunadu, Mythology, proto-history, Megaliths,
Kaveri, Dolemens, strucuture, inhabitated, tribes, poleyas, Eravas,
Irulas, Gowdas,  Pandava-pare,

Introduction  - The study of the history of Kodagu begins with discovery of
hundreds of dolmen, megaliths burials, pottery and other artifacts found in those
places which might have been inhabited by people of pre-historical period.

Kodagu is inhabited by the Kodavas who call themselves as ‘Kaverammada
Makka’; children of river Kaveri whom they adore and consider worthy of worship.
It is part of their life and culture. The other people who inhabit here are the Gowdas,
the Malayali speaking, Kannada speaking tribes, some aboriginals like Poleyas,
Eravas, Jenu kurubas, Betta Kurubas, Irulas, Gonds, Iris, Kavadis and Thodas etc.
For centuries the history of Kodagu was non-existent, as nothing was known about
Coorg, except its distinct socio-cultural background added with rich cultural heritage.
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The term kodagu is derived from word kudunad means ‘land to the west’.  Coorg has
a wonderful past associated with abundant legends, myths and ballads sung even
today by traditional singers during the marriages and other customs of the Coorgs.
Most of their rituals and festivals are associated with singing those ballads of gods
and heroes. There are several pre-historic burials in Coorg. Archaeologist like Capt.
Cole, Mackenzie, T.Oldham, M.J.Walhouse and others, has identified these. Capt.
Cole has discovered a group of four megaliths near Kushalanagara, which are opened,
and the articles found were studied.1.  They being the part of the megalithic culture
spread over Australia, Asia, Baluchistan, Mesopotamia Categories of pre-historic
burials found in Coorg are mainly two: One is the burial below the ground level,
another in the surface level. Coorg housed a large number of Dolmen burials (burial
built above the surface level and with enclosing by a single or a double stone circle.
About the Dolmens found in Coorg Subbyya K.K. says ‘they generally occur on the
granite outcrops and sometimes on the foot of the outcrops.2.  Numerous Dolmens are
found on small mounds. These Dolmens are strikingly similar in structure and
character of Dolmens of other regions.  Locally these Dolmens are called
Pandavamane or Pandava pare.3.  There are groups of Dolmens; in groups of four to
hundreds. Col Mackenzie was the first to discover the megaliths in Coorg in 1866
around Virajapete.4

Types of Megaliths:  As an observation goes when Harappan Culture in its
hey-day, South India was still inhabited by the people of neoliths and megalithic
people. Two types of megaliths found are Cist-circles and Dolmens. Dolmens: The
prominent findings in Coorg are Dolmens. They are a structure above the surface
of the ground, three to four feet high and made of granite slabs. These burials are
covered with four slabs constituting the upright orthostats on four sides. The floor
of the burial was also of granite slab. The upright slabs are formed in the shape of
swastika in plan in an anti clockwise form thus binding the four slabs together and
prevent them from inward collapse. The slabs   on upper side had a window like
circular hole. 5.

Cist-circles: are the another type of pre-historic burials which are usually a
pattern of stone circles.. A cist-circle is an underground box-like structure made
first by scooping out a rectangular chamber in the ground. The floor and the sides
were lined with granite slabs, set up in the pit in a swastika plan, either in anti-
clockwise or clockwise form to prevent the inward collapse of the slabs.

These ancient burials are found: Kushalanagar: Capt. Cole found four
dolemens near Kushalanagara. They are situated in the middle of a forest. They are
large stone chambers, built on the top of a small rocky hill. Probably the slabs were
quarried from that nearby hill used for those burials. All these four Dolmens have
portholes at the centre of the front orthostatic. They are in the high relief, each
having on the top of a low mound and enclosed by stone-circles. Many of them are
in the pattern of a single line but Cole had discovered one of the underground sites
is as large as nine feet long, five and half feet wide and four feet deep. This site
was circumference of 47 feet.6.  The biggest of those four burials has seven feet
three inch long, five feet broad and six feet high inside the chamber. The top stone
was sufficiently long enough to cover whole chamber and is eleven feet and eight
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inch long and eight feet broad.7 About these four burials Capt. Cole observes,
‘these dolmens were evidently not used as tombs and I am strongly of the opinion
that they must have been altars. The Sun was the most ancient universal object of
idolatrous worship and the Moon received the early veneration of humanity. And
placed as these structures are, in high relief, on the summit of a rocky hill, they
would appear fit which the earlier races of man delighted’.8

Ramasvami Kanive: Here, four burial cist-circles were found one of the graves
is of nine feet long, five and a half feet broad and four feet deep. It was within a circle
of stone, having a diameter of 47 feet. Another site was seven and half a feet long,
five feet broad and four feet two inches deep. These chambers have portholes facing
east. They contain human bones, iron objects and vessels. Iron objects are; swords,
sickles and javelins and fragments of iron. One of the cist contain paddy husk. ,
another pot urn contains ragi grain. Koppa near Kushalanagar, close to Mangalore-
Mysore high way, around 500 cist circles have been spread out over an area of one
km K.K. Subbayya studied these megaliths which are covered inside thorny bushes.
The region is plain and   some stone slabs are visible on the surface. Few of the
capstones of the cist are about one-two feet below the surface. The diameters of
these stone circles are varied from twenty feet to forty feet. In 1869, Cole had opened
and studied seventeen of these cist-circles. Few of the cist-circles were without a
capstone, some without side slabs. The sites facing the east had a circular porthole.
This particular site was within a circle of stones of twenty-five in diameter. One of
the underground site the chamber there were two large capstones placed one above
the other, each having one foot thick.9 Virajpete in south has some special features.
Col. Mackenzie has discovered several dolmens to the west of Virajapete. One dolmen
is of two chambers with two openings. But the top slab covering these two chamber
is four meter long ,three meter broad  sixteen to eighteen cm thick , but the opening
was between the top slab and the side slab.10.  Among few dolmens, one is bigger in
size. Probably having double dolmen formed of six large slabs, and to sides. The
front slabs are smaller and had a segmental porthole, cut on the top of the slabs. The
central slab that separates the chambers are projected to the front by two feet eight
inches and the capstone projected to the front by two feet eight inches. One of the
smaller dolmens are of six feet eight inches long, four and a half feet broad and four
feet high.11. Mackenzie and Col. Cole jointly had found several underground cists
near Virajapete. These costs were in two rows giving intervening space providing an
idea of a street. These costs have rectangular chambers, with bottom and sides
composed of large single slabs of rough granites headed by a large capstone. The
largest cist among these is of seven and half a feet long, four feet three inches broad,
and five feet deep. These cists had circular or segmental port-holes. And most of
them face to the east, few face to the west and one is facing to the north. These costs
were not encircled by stones. Moribetta, close to  Somwarpet, has largest number of
dolmens . These dolmens are situated on a granite hill which is called as Moribetta.
The hill is known as Pandava-pare. The area is of only small shrubs and thorny
bushes around fifty dolmens are found here and Subbayya is of the opinion that these
dolmens are the best specimens of dolmens of Coorg.12. Four upright granite slabs,
constructed are surmounted by capstones. The floor is having a stone slab. They are
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four to five feet above the ground level, having portholes generally facing the east,
one or two face to the north or the west.

A significant finding is in Morikallu. This place is called Pandava bande;
means rock of the Pandavas. Morikallu is eight-nine kilometers away from Somwarpet.
It is again on a small hillock of granite stones, but within inhabited area. Six dolmens
are found here, four or in good condition. Dolmens surround the stone circles. The
capstone of one of the graves is of twelve feet long, five feet broad, and ten inches
thick. . The dolmen under observation has a porthole in u-shape. Subbayya thinks
that ‘the shape of the port-hole is not accidental; but was deliberately made’.13  The
cist-circles and Dolmens are found in places like Andagone, Kodagarahalli, Gooluru,
Basavanahalli, Betturu, Chikkabettageri, Chikkatturu, Hosakote, Kodluru,
Madapattanna, Virupakshi and Nerugalae have these pre-historic burials.14 A place
near Moribetta   has more than fifty burials, which are in good condition. Heggedehalli
near the village there are thirty underground cists surrounded by stone circles. There
were around a hundred dolmens and cist-circles on plain grounds. At the centre of
the circle has a capstone just on the level ground. There are a number of stone circles
throughout that village. Few of them might have used for rituals and for sacrifices.
Capt. Col was the first to express the doubts about the usefulness of the dolmens
found at a forest near Kushalanagara. Where he found a group of four dolmens on
top of a hillock, on scrutiny he stated ‘these dolmens were evidently not used as
tombs and I am strongly of the opinion that they must have been altars. For Sun or
the Moon…And placed as these structures are, in high relief, on the summit of a
rocky hill, they would appear fit places for those anniversary fires and sacrifices. In
which the earlier races of man delighted.15  To conclude, the studies of these ancient
sites add to this wonderful land has much in store for a curious student of archeology.
Spread of ancient sites of Doleman and Megaliths throughout Kodagu district reveals
that it was inhabited continuously16. The remains found there reveal much information.
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Tribes of Ancient Kashmir as
Known from Literary Sources

*Dr. Hina S. Abrol

Abstract

The present paper attempts to trace the tribes which inhabited Kashmir
and the adjoining areas during ancient times. While the Nilamata Purana
mentions thirteen tribes which lived in Kashmir and in its neighbourhood,
the Rajatarangini of Kalhana mentions tribes like the Daradas and the
Bhauttas which were late entrants to the valley. We gather that while
some of the tribes got absorbed into the local population completely,
others such as the Daradas and the Bhauttas entered into conflicts with
the rulers of Kashmir – a clear instance of struggle for ascendency. This
continual influx of diverse entities into Kashmir gave rise to an ethno –
cultural amalgam which is unique and hence worthy of our attention.

Keywords: aboriginals, genealogy, sunni, shia, molai, mlechhas,
damaras, digvijaya.

The history of the various tribes residing in the Kashmir valley and in its adjoining
areas during ancient times is known to us mainly through the literary sources. The
Nilamata Purana mentions as many as thirteen tribes. Of  these, the Nagas and
the Pisacas  were residents of Kashmir. The others, viz. the Darvas, the Abhisaras,
the Gandharas, the Juhundaras, the Sakas, the Khasas, the Tanganas, the Mandvas,
the Madras, the Antargiris and the Bahirgiris occupied the neighbouring
regions.1According to Ved Kumari, the Naga tribe which inhabited Kashmir during
the early times were worshippers of the Nagas’ or serpents who were the residents
of the water bodies existing in Kashmir. These Nagas’ possessed immense
supernatural powers and were the tutelary deities of the people of the Naga tribe.2It
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is pertinent to mention that the Naga cult was the earliest known religious system
of Kashmir.

Its mention in the Nilamata, by theChinese pilgrim monk Hiuen Tsiang3 and
also by Kalhana in his Rajatarangini4 attests our contention. The primitive
aboriginals of the Naga tribe seem to have been greatly influenced by the
supernatural powers of the Nagas’ and hence worshipped them with solemnity so
that they were recipients of their benevolence. Such a mindsetis typical of the early
tribal settlers of the Kashmir valley as also of other parts of the country.

There are numerous references in the Nilamata which indicate that the Pisacas
were a tribe of primitive nomadic people who lived in Kashmir. The good Pisacas’
were led by the noble Nikumbha who had been appointed as their lord by Kubera
himself.5 They acquired residence in Kashmir for a period of six months in a year
as a consequence of Kasyapa's curse upon the Nagas. The evil minded Pisacas
were the residents of an oasis in the sea of sand.6 These two groups of Pisacas were
opposed to each other. It is also mentioned that in the month of Caitra, Nikumbha,
following the instructions of Kuberagoes to fight with the evil Pisacas along with
his armed followers. After subduing them effectively, they return to Kashmir on
the fifteenth day of Asvayuja.7 The Nilamata further gives details of the celebration
of festivals called Pisaca prayana8 and Asvayuji Kaumudi.9

These suggest that the people of the Pisacas tribe enjoyed an important
position in the valley - a position, which was worthy enough to command the
celebration of festivals. It is significant that the latter festival was also known
to Kalhana  as he mentions it in the fourth and seventh book of the
Rajatarangini.10 This clearly indicates the continuity in tradition of honouring
the good people of the Pisaca tribe. Kalhana further mentions a village called
Pisacakapura.11 The survival of this name till Kalhana’s time reflects the
important position of the Pisacas. We may infer that this locality was inhabited
by the people of the Pisaca tribe during ancient times. We also learn that the
Pisaca chief Nikumbha was highly devoted to Nila,  the  Naga chief. He is
described as serving Nila.12 This reference may be taken to reflect the
subordinate position of the Pisacasvis a vis the Nagas. Another reference in
the said Purana describes Nikumbha worshipping God Sankara along with
his followers on the dark fourteenth day of the month of Caitra.13 This verse
indicates the subordinate position of primitive cults prevalent in the valley to
Saivism, a brahmanical religious system.

Darvabhisara is mentioned as the name of a region which was near the lake
occupied by the water born demon Jalodbhava. This demon devoured the people
of Darvabhisara and other regions and was thus a source of terror for tribal people
settled in the neigbourhood.14 Darvabhisara is mentioned by Kalhana, too on several
occasions. It seems to be the region where the winters were less severe as compared
to the valley.15As per Stein, the said region comprised the whole tract of the lower
and middle hills lying between the rivers Vitasta and the Candrabhaga.16

Dr. HinaS.Abrol
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Significantly, Kalhana’s mention of the detailed genealogy of Uccala in the seventh
tarangaindicates without a doubt that some of the most important rulers of Kashmir
such as Queen Didda, King Samgramraja, King Ananta, King Kalaa, King
Harsadeva, King Uccala and others were the descendants of  the King of
Darvabhisara, Nara.17 No mention of their tribe is made here. This indicates that
the region of Darvabhisara produced such political stalwarts who were at the helm
of affairs in Kashmir for a considerable length of time, viz from AD 958 to AD
1111 and even much beyond.

The tribe of the Khasas finds mention in the Nilamataas well as in Kalhana’s
chronicle. As per Rajatarangini, the rulers of Rajapuri, the modern Rajouri are
often referred to as ‘lords of the Khasas.18 King Simharaja, the chief of Lohara
was a Khasa ruler. He was the father of the dominating Queen Didda, the wife of
King Ksemagupta.19 Even Tunga, a resident of Badivasa in Parnotsa and a
herdsmen of buffaloes who eventually rose to become the most powerful person
during the reign period of Queen Didda, belonged to the Khasa tribe.20 Thus, it
may be said that these tribal people, over a period of time rose so high in stature
so as to shape the destiny of Kashmir. Thus we may say that both the region of
Darvabhisara and the Khasa tribe were important as far as the history of Kashmir
is concerned.

The Dards or the Darads were hardy tribal hill men who find repeated
mention in the Rajatarangini of Kalhana. However, their non-mention in the
Nilamataamong the list of tribes inhabiting Kashmir or its environs indicate that
their influx must have taken place at a date later than the sixth-seventh centuries
AD. According to Stein, the Darads were the tribals who inhabited the mountain
territories immediately adjoining Kashmir to the north and north-west. The exact
region inhabited by the Darads extend from Citral and Yasin across the Indus
region of Gilgit, Chilas and Bunji to the Kisanganga valley in the immediate
north of Kashmir.21 Kalhana mentions the Darads in his description of King
Lalitaditya’s triumphant march north words during the course of the digvijaya
campaign. Their continual wine-drinking habit is also mentioned.22 Incidently,
Drew alsorefers to the Molai and Shia (Muhammadan)  Darads who consumed
wine while the sunnis’who do not do so.23 Kalhana further mentions that during
the reign of King Ananta, Brahmaraja, Suprintendent of the treasury became
disaffected. He joined hands with seven mlecchaprinces and invited the Darad
King Acalmangalato invade Kashmir. The invaders were opposed by the Kashmiri
army which was led by RudrapalaSahi. The Darads were defeated and Rudrapala
presented the cut off head of the Darad King to King Ananta who was greatly
pleased.24

In the same book, Vijayamalla is shown seeking refuge from the Darad ruler,
Vidyadhara. Thus, we gather that these Darads often attempted either to invade
Kashmir  or intrigue, hatch conspiracies with the disaffected factions in Kashmir.25

Infact, during Kalhana’s own time, during the reign of King Jayasimha,, Viddasiha,
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the Darad chief along with many other mleccha chiefs  and damaras  came to the
aid of Bhoja, who had risen against King Jayasimha. However, he was decisively
defeated. The Darads fled away towards the mountains on their horses.26 Stein is
of the opinion that the mention of the world mlecchahere may indicate that the
conversion of the Darad tribes on the Indus from Buddhism to Islam had already
begun or rather progressed in the twelfth century.27It is worthy to mention here, the
opinion of Fredric Drew. Drew mentions that over a period of time, the Darads
became Muhammadan. They even got divided into three separate Muhammadan
sects - the Sunnis, Shiâ and Molai. These Muhammadan darads are quite distinct
and differ from the Buddhist darads.28

The Karkota ruler, Lalitaditya also subdued the Bhauttas during the course
of his digvijaya campaign.29As per Stein, the name Bhautta may be applied to the
population of Tibetan descent generally inhabiting the regions immediately to the
east and north east of Kashmir, i.e. to the modern mountain districts of Dras, Ladakh
and Skardo.30 These Bhauttas were a source of tension for both Lalitaditya and the
Chinese empire. It is clearly mentioned in the T’ang annals that Lalitaditya had
sent his ambassador to the court of the Chinese Emperor with a proposal. The said
proposal was of a joint operation, of the Kashmiri army and that of the Chinese
Emperor against their common foe, the Tibetans. A camp was proposed to be set
up on the shores of the Mahâpadma lake.31 Such joint operations had taken place
earlier and therefore, on that analogy the ambassador sent by Lalitaditya had
presented a fresh proposal. However, the request of King Lalitaditya was not
accepted by his Chinese counterpart. We also gather that despite the preparedness
ofthe army of Kashmir for any such misadventure on the part of the Bhauttas/
Tibetans, no such invasion took place.32

Conclusion

The continuous influx of so many tribes into the valley of Kashmir and its
adjoining regions since early period gave to Kashmir and to its inhabitants a
kind of exposure which is rarely found elsewhere. There were tribes who got
absorbed and assimilated so completely that they became one with the local
population. Others, such as the Bhauttasand the Darads entered into conflicts/
intrigues with Kashmir’s royalty for the sake of acquisition of power and authority.
Nevertheless, the above mentioned analysis brings home one fact and that is the
capacity of the Valley and its people to accept, accommodate, absorb and
assimilate people of various stocks and in the bargain,  to develop a harmonious
and homogenous character. Since early times to the early medieval times, diverse
entities/identities/foreign elements have come to Kashmir and its neighbourhood
and settled down there - thereby giving birth to an ethno-cultural amalgam. These
diverse cultures have interfused inseparably, thereby giving rise to a unique social
fabric, difficult to find elsewhere.
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Town Planning of The Religious Centres in
The Gupta and Post-Gupta Period

*Dr. Seema Pehal

Abstract

The process of urbanization in early medieval south India was
accelerated by the rise of religious institutions which emerged with the
cult of bhakti i.e. Saivism and Vaishnavism.1 Similarly the epigraphic
and archaeological sources help us to know the rise of religious
institutions in north India during the Gupta and post-Gupta period. The
construction of temples dedicated to Visnu, Siva and female deities is
referred to in the sources.

The rise of towns has been described as a revolution in human history.2Many factors
contributed in the growth of towns and cities in north India in the Gupta and post-
Gupta period. Different terms i.e. Nagara, nigam, pura, puri, pattana, putabhedna,
khetaka, kharvata, rajadhani, and skandhavara have been used for the cities which
indicate varying role, hierarchy and functions of cities. On the basis of terms used
with urban centres we can say that several factors such as political, religious,
economic, ecological and educational helped cities to emerge in this period.

The Bhitari stone pillar inscription of Skandagupta which is undated records
the installation of an image of the god Vishnu, under the name Sarngin and the
allotment, of idol to the village, in which the column still stands.3 This village
emerged as an important urban center owing to the popularity of this temple during
the Gupta period, as reflected from the archaeological excavations also. The
excavated remains of the main temple revealed that entire plinth area was divided
in small cells of squares and rectangles. This grid divisional pattern was acquired
by constructing brick-walls. Each of the divided block or cell was then filled with
compact clay to make it durable and strong.
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In the Khoh copper-plate inscription of the Maharaja Samkshobha, the year
209, there is a reference to the grant of village of Opani to a temple of the goddess
Pishtapuri, some local form of Lakshmi, the wife of Vishnu.4 This village gradually
developed into an important and popular town as referred to in the inscription of
the year 214. The Khoh copper-plate inscription of the Maharaja Sarvanatha, year
214, refers to the temple of the goddess Pishtapurikadevi at the town of Manapura.5

In the same inscription there is a reference to the transfer of two villages named
Vyaghrapallika and Kacharapallika in the Maninagapetha, for the use of temple.
Such developments helped religious centres to develop into important towns.

The Udaygiri cave inscription of Chandragupta II (undated) records the
excavation of the cave as a temple of the god Siva under the name of Sambhu, by
Virasena, one of the ministers of Chandragupta II.6 The Udaygiri cave inscription
of the year 106, also records the installation of an image of the Parsvanatha, at the
mouth of the cave.7 The rock cut sanctuaries and temples at Udaygiri suggest that
possibly this place developed into an important town because of its cultural
importance.8

Udaygiri in Orissa partly laid bare an impressive brick-built monastic-complex
datable to the eighth century AD.9 The excavated remains suggest that it was square
on plan measuring 30 x 30 meters. The outer face of the southern side wall has
been cut into projections giving an impression like pancha-ratha. The shrine
chamber was located in the Centre on the southern side measuring 3.75 x 2.75
meters which had colossal seated image of Buddha in bhumisparsha-mudra
measuring 2.60 meters in height with pedestal. The monasteries built during the
period were spectacular specimens of art and exquisite examples of surpassing
beauty.10This shows that seventh century, the art of building by means of dressed
stone masonry had considerably advanced in different parts of the country.11The
large numbers of architectural members of the entrance of the upper sanctum
sanctorum were removed from the debris inside the pradakshina-patha. The surface
finds suggest that the monastery had cells on all the four sides. One cell lying on
the right side of the sanctum sanctorum was completely exposed up to its floor
level.12

The excavation at the habitation-mound at Sirpur in district Raipur, Madhya
Pradesh witnessed a large-scale structural activity, attested to by several brick
and stone structures in Period II which is assigned to the seventh century. A large
svastikashaped monastery of seventh-eighth century was exposed to the south of
the cluster of monastic complex at Sirpur.13The seated figure of Buddha measuring
eight feet six inches high having an oval nimbus in bhumisparsa-mudra was
enshrined in the central room of the wing facing the main entrance. An exquisite
image of Padmapani on the pedestal enhanced the beauty of the shrine. The
south-west corner of the courtyard had a red sandstone sculpture of Hariti. In
monastic area two more viharasIV and V were also exposed.14 Architecturally
each viharahad a spacious verandah in front, a hall in the middle and rows of
cell at the back. The excavation also revealed gold coin from the habitation mound
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of the king Prasannamatra of the Sarabhapura dynasty, assigned to the last quarter
of the fifth century. This shows that Sirpur developed into important urban centre
in the Gupta and post-Gupta period.15

The construction of alms-house within the temples and monastic complex
suggests that number of pilgrims, traders and other people used to stay in temples
and were served food and offered other facilities from the alms-houses built near
monastic complex. The Bilsad stone pillar inscription of Kumaragupta dated AD
415-41616 mentions that Dhruvasarman got constructed the alms-house for the
pilgrims and priests. There is also a reference to a grant being made to the
sattra,alms-house in Gadhwa inscription date is entirely lost.17Such grants helped
almshouses to cater to the needs of pilgrims thronging these Centre’s.

The Bodh-Gaya inscription of Mahanaman of the year 269, records the
construction of Buddhist monastery, at the Bodhimanda in the precincts of modern
Bodh-Gaya, by Mahanaman.18Possibly Bodh-Gaya developed into important
cultural centre during this period. The excavation of the site can definitely help us
to know the role of this monastery in the development of the area.

Similarly Chhoti Sadri in the district Udaipur became famous for the
temple of Bhramara-mata constructed in the fifth-sixth century AD.19 The
firstChhoti Sadri inscription of the year 547 (AD 491),20refers to the Maharaja
Gauri, desirous of the grace of the goddess, built thepalatial temple of Bhramara-
mata.21  The constant intrusion of pilgrims to this temple possibly helped it to
grow into an important area and led to the extension of this settlement but we
have no information in this regard.22Semthan situated in district Anantnag of
Jammu and Kashmir also emerged as an important religious Centre in the Gupta
and post-Gupta period. The excavation of the area revealed that period V
assigned to the Gupta and post-Gupta period had major evidence of temple
building.23

The Deogarh shrine in the Jhansi district of Madhya Pradesh is the most
important sikhara type temple built in north India during the Gupta period.24 It
provides a glorious record of Gupta genius and is a landmark in the evolution of
Gupta temple architecture.25 The short Brahmi inscription assigned this temple
belongs to the last quarter of the fifth century or the first quarter of the sixth century
AD. It records that the monument was the gift of Bhagvata Govinda, son of
Chandragupta II from his wife Mahadevi, at the holy feet of the lord of Kesavapura.
The archaeological reports show that this site show continuous occupation from
the Gupta to ninth century AD.26 The site was possibly developed by the Gupta
king named Govindagupta as a temple settlement initially and later it continued to
flourish as an important settlement.

In the latter half of the seventh century, the temple structure, in its medieval
aspect, was beginning to assume a prescribed form.27Indragadh inscription of
Nannappa, V.S. 767 (AD 710-11) refers to the construction of stone temple of Siva
by his disciple Danarasi at Indragadh.28 The temple was maintained by the council
of the elders operating at Indragadh. The excavation revealed the remains of Siva
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temple, built by the Rashtrakuta ruler Nannappa who ruled from AD 693 to 712.
The temple has been partly excavated, which shows a four feet brick-structure,
square in plan which appeared to be as sacrificial pit (homa-kunda).29

The Buddhist architectural activity also showed a marked productivity in the
Gupta period.30D. B. Spooner found an interesting lay out, of the monastery, of the
Gupta period while excavating Kumrahar ancient Pataliputra in addition to Mauryan
palace.31 There were three corridors running north to south and west to east with
three flights of steps at irregular intervals.32 The plan of the monastery was approved
by the bhikshusangharesiding there. This monastic site was excavated by
A.S.Altekar and V.K.Mishra which was built in the Gupta period called as Arogya-
vihara.33

The excavation at Kosambi in district Allahabad also revealed Ghoshitarama
monastery, built in second century AD which continued to exist till the third quarter
of sixth century AD.34The excavation revealed a massive stupa, roughly square on
plan with doubly-recessed corners, surrounded by chapels for monks. Inside the
courtyards, a number of smaller stupas were exposed and a small shrine of Hariti
was also built nearby. The monastery had the defense wall which was 15 feet in
height, 181feet in length and the width varied from 13 feet 6 inches to 9 feet 6
inches.

The excavation at Devnimori in district Sabarkantha, Gujarat revealed that
in the second century AD structural activity started at this settlement. There are
three main phases of the construction of the buildings and vihara.35The earliest
phase is dated to AD 200, the second one is dated to AD 300-400 and the third and
the last phase dated fromAD 400-700.  The excavation revealed the stupa and
monastery of post-Gupta period.36 The stupa was a massive structure with two
square platforms, on which rose the cupola and pradakshina-path. In 1961-62 a
quadrant drum of the stupa was completely excavated.37 During the second phase
the walls of the viharawere strengthened and the plinth was raised to save the
structure from the frequent floods at the site.

The excavation at Mansar in district Nagpur, Madhya Pradesh also
revealed Stupa named HidambaTikdi. This large stupa was built at the top of
the hill and remained in existence till the end of the seventh century AD.38 A
large number of people settled down around this stupa which is confirmed by
the excavation of the site. The site shows continuous habitation from circa 200
BC to AD 700.

The excavation at Kolhua district Muzaffarpur, Bihar revealed
svastikashaped monastery, the tank and connecting pathway between the two
is made of rammed floor of brick jelly in lime-surkhimortar. The tank was used
for rituals and for various other purposes by the pilgrims. The Sanchi stone
inscription of Chandragupta II of the year 93 (AD 412-13),39 refers to the
community of faithful, who lived in the holy viharaof Kakanadabotòa. The
members came together from the four quarters of the world to this Vihar. The
Sanchi stone inscription of the year 131 (AD 450-451),40 refers to the holy
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Viharof Kakanadabota and records the gift made by Upasika Harisvamini who
donated twelve dinaras, to the community of faithful which she had collected
from the four quarters of the world. These monastic Centre’s and temples gave
fillip to trade and commerce. The pilgrims visiting these monastic settlements
helped these Centre’s to develop into prominent cultural Centre’s.41

In Mandasor stone inscription of Kumaragupta and Bandhuvarman, the
Malava year 493 and 529 (AD 437-38 and 473-74),42 there is a reference to the city
of Dasapura having multi-storied buildings.43 The excavation at Sravasti in Uttar
Pradesh also revealed a good number of brick structures belonging to period III,
assigned to the Gupta and post-Gupta period.44 Most of the structures are secular
in nature and possibly were used for habitation purpose. The bricks and brickbats
were exclusively used in the structure for edges and the core areas.45

Though the archaeological data on the complete layout of cities of this
period is not available.46 However various artefacts unearthed suggest that cities
flourished during this period. The evidence of viharas, shrines, houses and
sculpture indicate flourishing urban life. The scattered references suggest that
burnt brick structures were commonly built in the towns. The temples and
monastic settlements were common both to the urban and rural areas.
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Decipherment of Indus Language
*Dhanpat Singh Dhania

Abstract

According to G.S. Possehl, J.M. Kenoyer and other archaeologists, Indus
script came to light in about 2600 BC. This was the beginning of Mature
Harappan civilization. Mesopotamian and Egyptian language was
already used in about 4th millennium BCE while Indus script came to
light in about 3rd millennium BCE. About 80% of Indus seals have unicorn
(single horn bull) picture that resembles with Egyptian bull. It indicates
towards Egyptian influence to create Indus written language. According
to J. Champollion (who deciphered Egyptian language), each culture
has its own language which is different to others. It suggests that any
Indus valley person went to Egypt, studied the Egyptian language
principles and after coming to Indus valley he developed indigenous
Indus language for Indus domestic needs and with Indus infrastructure.
The language has two main parts: 1. Written and 2. Vocal. For written
character formation, he developed small, compact, distinguished and
understandable sketches (monogram) of the fundamental and functional
characters of the things. He put their names over it and that was the
vocal part of the character. Indus verbal language was already existed
in the Indus society; therefore, it was an easy work to create phonetic
value and written part of Indus language.

Key Words : Indus, Character, Written, Verbal, Phonetic, Chakra, Sharir,
Pichha, Rama

Introduction:The Archaeological Survey of India started excavation at Harappa
site in 1920 and at Mohenjo-Daro in 1922. In this regard, John Marshal, then
the Director General of Archaeological Survey of India, published an article
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on 20th September, 1924 in a London Daily. In this article, the lower part of the
Indus seal had unicorn (single horn bull) picture while upper part had written
language. This was the first time when the great Indus civilization came to
light that had a written language. Many archaeologists tried to decipher the
Indus Script. IrathavamMahadevan in his publications include ‘The Indus Script:
Texts, Concordance and Tables (1977)A Tamil speaker, he has used historical
linguistics and statistical studies to examine the Dravidian components in Vedic
Sanskrit.Asko Parpola1 has concluded in his book ‘deciphering the Indus Script:
A Summary Report in South Asian Archaeology 1993’ that the Indus script is
not directly related to any known writing system.All the previous archaeologists
could not clarify the historical background and language concern.

Indigenous Language:The Indus Script invented around 2600 BC, reflects
the fundamental changes in social, political and ritual organization that
accompanied the formation and consolidation of cities (J.M. Kenoyer, Ancient
Cities of the Indus Valley Civilization 1998 p.69).2Its indigenous perfection can
be illustrated by the Indus seals availability at various sites. Total Indus seals
found during excavation at various sites are 2906 in number. Among them, 2890
seals (99.4%) found at Indus sites and about 16 seals (0.6%) found at foreign
sites. Even at two Indus sites (Mohenjodaro and Harappa) found about 2525
seals (87%)- (IravathamMahadevan, The Indus Script 1970 p.6).3About 99.4%
seals found in Indus valley sites accords its indigenous production and about
87% found at Harappa and Mohenjodro accords its centre of seals formation and
use. The language written on Indus seals indicates that it had its own indigenous
language in about 2600 BC.

Sanskrit = Sm + Kri + Kt (V.S. Apte, Sanskrit-Hindi Shabdakosh 1966
p.1051)4

Vaneka Samlankroti Purusha Ye Sanskrita Dharyate (Bhritrikundum 2/29).5
Sanskrit means the language created by cutting, summarizing and beautifying

from a language. And that language from which it derived was known as the Vaani
language.

Methodology:Indus seal has two parts of identification i.e. the upper portion
of the seal has written material in Indus language and lower part has pictures of
unicorn, bull, rhino, tiger etc. About 90% pictures on seals have unicorn (single
horn bull). We found that the bull (unicorn) picture on the Indus seals (Fig.1a)
completely matches with the Egyptian bull (Fig.1b) shown in the picture (Hen
Jensen, Sign, Symbol and Script 1970 p.100).6. A bull without hump, cylindrical
body, protruding, long and pointed horn and long tail is the Egyptian bull. It gives
us information that Indus language must had influence of Egyptian civilization in
the past.

Decipherment of Indus Language
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Fig.1a Indus Seal no.422   Fig. 1b Egyptian bull in Sign, Symbol
        and Scripts – Hen Jenson 1970

The Egyptian language was the most ingeniously perfected, and very well
adapted to the languages of the time, which were for most part formed of words
and roots of one syllable. One therefore, introduced the use of sound signs, generally
called phonetic, and whose choice was not difficult, for one only had to choose
among the figurative signs, for each syllable to express phonetically the sign
representing an object whose name in the spoken language was this syllable (Hen
Jensen, Sign, Symbol and Scripts 1970 p.131).According to I. Champollion, the
Egyptian Language scholar, each culture has its own language to fit for its regional
requirements and based on regional infrastructure.

 Indus seal No.74

                           

              

Kua(dqvk)  +  Shu ("kq)+ Than (Fku) +Kaanti (dkafr)
Ku (dq)  + S ("k)   +   Th (B)   + K (d)

Fig.2. First letter of name KOSTHK (dks"Bddks"Bddks"Bddks"Bddks"Bd) (bracket)

The Indus language is neither Egyptian nor Semitic in nature but it is the
regional Indus language. The verbal language prevailed at the Mature Harappan
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time can be judged by the analyses of that period’s Indus seals. Some Indus seals
are written on both sides, and these have written subject matter on one face and
which is symbolized on the reverse side.  We take Indus seal number 74 which is
written on both sides i.e. obverse side is written character and reverse is the
meaning or the symbol to understand the subject fully.Thedouble sided Indus
seal written on obverse and reverse denotes a Kosthak (K7M) (bracket). In Indus
language written system is nothing but a simple writing method in which the
first syllable of the full name is taken for each character. We have ancient Sanskrit
dictionary that based on Sandhi method. Kosthak is made of four words
Ku+S+Than+Kn (Sanskrit-Hindi Shbdkosh by V.S Apte 1966 p.306). Kosthak
is called to the Safe that used to store important items i.e. food items etc. So, it is
like a well have meat, storage like teats and warm like hearth (Fig.2).

It gives ample information about the verbal language used at that time to
denote written character i.e. Kua (well), Sharir (body), Gaye (cow), Thin (teats),
Chulha (hearth), Agni (fire) etc. and more than that. These words were in use in
Vaani (Indus) language and also used today in Hindi and Sanskrit languages equally.

Written Character Principles: A language has two important factors- one
written and second Verbal. We found Indus written material on the seals and so, we
should take seal’s subject to find out the written phenomena. About 90% pictures
of Indus seals have unicorn (single horn bull). There is no single horn bull in the
world; therefore, it is the adopted function for the language formation. The unicorn
has single horn, single eye and single ear indicates that it is seen from one side
where horns are parallel and see as a single horn. Therefore, the first principle
adopted by the Indus language creator was to see the object from one side. And the
second writtenprinciple was to make smallest, compact and distinguished sketch
of the object that can identify the fundamental and functional character of the
object.

The unicorn has one eye, one ear and one horn. In this way, it should have
two legs (parallel to each other)  but it has four legs instead of two, it  symbolized
its movement towards the mouth side. Thethirdwritten principle of Indus language
writing method is the characters are added from left to right direction (in the
animal’s movement direction) to make a word or sentence. It means the Indus
language is written from left to right side. However, some words found written
from right to  left side but these are not even 1% and so neglected for language
formation system.

The movement of the animal on the reading material decides the language
direction. We can prove it practically. Indus seals are basically of two types 1. double
sided seals and 2. single sided seals. Double sided seal is for reading it directly on the
seal while single sided seal is read after its print on a base. The single sided seal hasa
handle on the back for printing and the reading material and can be read after printing
on a base.Harappa and Mohenjodaro excavated single sided seals were published
byprinting on the base. Therefore, printed matter of the single sided seal,is the material
to read from left to right. The Indus language was written from left to right and it is
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identified by the animal’s moving direction left to rightside and ommissions are
negligible

Indus Character Formation: The character-creator did not take Egyptian
infrastructure for creating Indus script but he used Indus known infrastructure that
was quite easy to understand and use. He drew sketches of fundamental and functional
characters of the things which was the written character and put name on it which
was the verbal character. He created Indus characters after understanding the human
psychology and behavior towards the prevailing things at that time

Egyptian goddess is shown above in a natural character. She is a symbol of
female character. Female fundamental character can be identified by her protruding
teats over breast. The Indus written character is made with a slightly tilted line
(lady slightly lean forward by the weight of teats) and a hanging triangular teat
(seen from one side) attached to it and it becomes the Indus written character of
female which is called Stri (female) in Indus verbal character. Another functional
character can be made from a part of the body of the ox. Its hind portion is taken
for the functional character which is called Pichha (back) is the full name in Indus
language and the first syllable P is taken as the verbal part of the Indus character.
The small, compact and understandable sketch of the Pichha is the written part of
the Indus character. So, the Indus-character-creator was aware of the natural
phenomena of the worldly life and was wise enough to understand the origin and
meaning of the characters.

Units of Indus Character:Every language has its units i.e. ABC in English and
K Kh G in Sanskrit etc.  Indus language also had its units. Being a primitive andforemost
language, Indus language started with the unit with full name of the things e.g. Stri
(lady), Pichhe (behind), Nath (king) etc.After that, it was simplified and was changed
to identify with the first syllable of the thing likeA B C etc. e.g. Sashant as S+Sh+N+T.
But these were found insufficient to meet the language identification requirements;
therefore, to meet the requirements, both the previous methods were adopted. For
example- Chkrapani Asthadhari (Vishnu) has full Chakra instead of Ch but the first
syllable of P used instead of Pichha.

Historical Background Proved:Excavation at different Indus sites found
much Indus written materialthat proves the historical evidences and have been
deciphered to the full satisfaction. Most probably, name of any site was named
initially is remembered by the next generation after generation that alive its
identification. It helps to trace the location in the huge forest dominated environment
of the ancient years. Any name has its origin and meaning and it is the outcome of
the particular culture, region and language of the people of a particular society.Take
Bhirana’s (fHkjkukfHkjkukfHkjkukfHkjkukfHkjkuk) example-

Bhiranasite was excavated by L.S.Rao and N.B.Sahu7 under the Saraswati
Heritage Project of the Archaeological Survey of India in 2004. The village Bhirana
(Lat. 290.33’ N; Long. 750.33’ E) is situated in the Fatehabad district of Haryana
state. It lies at a distance of about 220 km to the northwest of New Delhi.  Excavation
at Bhirana, found aCelt written over it Brahina(S.H.Kosh by V.S.Apte p.707).
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Brahina (that expand tendril outside) is called peacock in English language.Bhirana
pottery motif contains Brahina motif. The Brahinacelt’s written character resembles
with the Harappa pottery’s peacock motif (1900 BC). It indicates that Bhirana was
a deformed name of ancient name Brahina, the peacock.

According to Indian mythology, Kartikya is the deity of war, Shiva’s son.
Puranas have many situations for his birth. According to Puranas. Parvati, the wife
of Shiva, could not bear the Shiva and sperms were thrown into the Ganga. After
that,it was penetrated into 6 Kritikayan,the ladies;those were taking bath in the
Ganga. In response, these all were fertilized and they gave birth tosix bodies and
these all were combined to make a body of 6 heads, 12 hands and 12 eyes; therefore,
he was called Shdanan or Shnamukh (S.H.S.Kosh by V.S. Apte 1966 p269). He
was given birth by Kritis and so called Kartikya. He is known by the name of
Mayur-rohan (ride over peacock). Kartikeya is also known by the name of Skand
(Senaninamahm Sikand Bhag. 10/12, Raghu 2/16) and one of eighteen Puranas is
called Skand Purana and a festival of SkandShshathi is celebrated on sixth day of
Chaitra Month.

Rama’s Dynastic History Written on Harappa and Mohenjo-Daro Seals:
A seal has a limited space to write on it while a book with papers has much space
to write the historical events. Therefore, the seal’s matter is a concised matter and
is written little to understand more.Raghuvansa Mahakavya, a Sanskrit language
book, authored by Mahakavi Kalidasa8 is purely a Rama’s dynastic history translated
from Indus seals those found during excavation from Harappa and Mohenjo-Daro
sites. Its first and last hymns are deciphered those totally matches with the book’s
written history. Here first hymn of the Sanskrit book matches with the first seal
found during excavation at Harappa site. And similarly, the second and third seals
matches with the second and third hymn of the book.

The story written on Indus seals match with the first three available book’s
written documents. It satisfactorily proves the Indus valley story written on the
Indus seals and stamps was translated into Sanskrit language found in the book.

Conclusion:Indus language was discovered in about 2600 BC. Egyptian bull
present on Indus seals indicates towards Indus language formation system was
influenced by the Egyptian civilization.Indus man had a chance to study the Egyptian
language and developed his own Indus language according to domestic needs and
from regional infrastructure. He created small, compact and understandable sketch
of the things for their fundamental and functional characters that created written
part of the language. He put Indus name or the property over the written characters
and it becomes verbal part of the character.It was indigenous language so, it was
not difficult to create and use the Indus valley language.
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Architecture of
Lakshmi Narayan Temple

*Dr. Rajesh Sehgal

Abstract

The Nagara temple architecturein theNorth-West Himalaya pertains to
the hoary past. The major Nagara temple structures in the Chamba valley
date from the 8th to 11th century. These temples are constantly under
worship from the day of their construction. Lakshmi Narayan temple is
one of the oldest temples and also the largest one which is built by the
Raja Sahil Verman in 10th century. Besides being historical significant,
this holy shrine is also an architectural masterpiece in Shikhara style.
This study attempts to take the less travelled path of its kind and
endeavours to trace Architectural aspect of Nagara temples inNorth-
West Himalaya in encompassing and comprehensive manner.

The Nagara temple in Chamba speaks volumes about the richness of architecture
of the place.  The major temple structures in the Chamba valley date from the 8th to
11th century. These temples are constantly under worship from the day of their
construction. Mula Prasadof the complex is named after the main deity of Lakshmi
Narayana. It is the most impressive and the mightiest of Nagara temples containing
a massive beehive Shikhar of Gurjars-Pratihara type in the whole of North West
Indian. In conformity with the ancient texts Lakshmi Narayana temple1 faces the
east. It seems that the Lakshmi Narayana temple complex followed the peristyle
architectural programme in which the temple stands in the middle of the square
and is enclosed on all the four sides by a row of cells. This temple is constructed on
the usual sapatanga plan. The jangha has two rows of Shikhar reliefs except the
bhadra facet
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It was built by Raja Sahila Varman in the early 10th century2 and enshrines a
Vaikuntha Vishnu marble image in its garbhagriha. In front of the antarala is a
square mandapa. The temple comprises the sanctum building proper and the antarala
which are the only original portions proceeded by the later reassembled mandapaand
the entrance porch.

The facade of the temple comprises of series of memorials panels in the left
side reveals an important event of the reign of Raja Sahila Verman that he had
arranged the depiction of the story of the sacrifice of Rani Suhi on this wall. This
portion of the facade on the left side of the entrance attempts to narrate the story in
few panels. The panel on the top is unrelated however and is filled in defaced
figures and vyalas. On the left side a musician and Shiva-Parvati are shown. Below
it in central panel the queen Sunayana is seen sitting in palace, flanked by two
women attendants. Below this two Vyala are noticed. The panel below shows the
scene of sacrifice of the Sunaina. Beneath this two rampant Vyala and the motif of
chaitya-dormer are shown. The lowermost row shows four aged women and the
last panel is occupied by the pitrs. Another panel by the side shows a couple sitting.
Each panel is divided by chaitya-dormer and Vyala.

The vertical panel on the other side covering the entire height of the right
side wall of Shuknasa is divided into small vertical panels showing winged Shardula
alternated by musicians,kinnars, and yogis engaged in various activities possibly
the lower most panel shows a Kinnar with birds feet and spread out wings raising
a hand. The panels above are probably that of a musician, a yogi and uppermost
panel presents a Gandharva. These all panels are intercepted by a band (pattika)
presenting by Vyala, Gaja-vyalas and chaitya-dormers.

The vertical wall ofShuknasa to the right is completely defaced and defies
identification of its panels except for an apsara and a yogi. The side wall of Shuknasa
shows at its base the projections and the recession which are consistent to the
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jungha. These moulding comprises of Khura andKumbha which is decorated in
the middle with the pattika of diamond lozenges and above this is plain karnika. A
band above this is sumptuously decorated with hamasa engaged in various activities
and with luxurious scroll works issuing from their tails. The hamsamala in turn is
surmounted by simplified Kuddachadya embossed with Gavaksha motifs filled in
with three petaled floral plants. From here the perpendicular wall of the Jangha
rises majestically and is richly embellished.

The jangha walls of Shuknasa is pierced with a miniature Shikhara duly
furnished with architectural members and equipped with its own Kapota, Bhumi,
Amalaka, Kalash etc. Enshrined in the laghu (miniature) Shikhara is one of the
astdikpalas namely Chandra seated on a crouching deer. Further this miniature
Shikhara is flanked on either side by two half pilasters (ardh-stambha). Both these
half pilasters show panels which are divided by chaitya dormers and beautified by
meandering creepers. On left side these vertical ardh-stambhas are divided into
various panels showing in them the motif of diamond Lozenge, musicians playing
on various musical instruments, Parsurama, gandharvas and kinnars engaged in
various activities. On right side the top panel is filled with slightly defaced lord
Vishnu crouching on Garuda and resting his feet on its two spread out wings.
Beneath it in the panel shows Brahma which is followed by Ganesha. Below this
panel the sun god is shown while Budha is seated cross-legged in the lower most
panels.

Above Jangha Bhaga, Anga-Shikhara or LaghuShikhara is shown on shuknasa.
The Varuna as anAstdikpala is enshrined in the Anga-Shikhara. Further this Anga-
Shikhara is flanked on either side by two half pilasters (ardh-stambha). Both these
half pilasters are also divided by chaitya dormers and beautified by meandering
creepers. On left side these vertical ardh-stambhas are divided into various panels
which are decorated by diamond Lozenges and also showing Gandharva, ascetics
and munis indulging in tapas, Ganesha flanked by two recessed bands showing secular
themes of the mundane world.

The shuknasa is further divided by a pattika showing a frieze of denticulars.
Butteress of the Shuknasa is made of shikhara formations embossed with mesh of
Gavaksha motifs filled with diamond lozenges and half diamond lozenges.

The Jangha portion shows two division separated by a simple band in the
middle. These lower and upper divisions are filled in with four niches on each
sides meant for harboringAstdikpalas and other deities. The niches on the south
are occupied by a Bhairva seated in ardhpryankasana on a pedestal supported by
a reclining corpse. The next niche to it represented by Indra who is facing left. The
panels in the upper division of the wall shows four armed Indra seated on Airavata
in a niche. The presence of two images of Indra on the same wall as Astdikpalas is
inconsistent and probably one of them is a later version. The niche next to it
represents Agni seated on a ram.

The main nichein the central projection(bhadra) shows the theme of Rama
Rajya abhisheka. The central gavaksha shows the curvilinear spire above which is
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the small replica of the main spire (mul-manjari) of Lakshmi Narayana and is
likewise richly embellished by the mess of gavaksha three headed bhadramukha,
karnasshowing the division of Bhumis and amalakas. This miniature Shikhara
above is supported on two columnettes which are rounded in their shafts but resting
on a square base and terminating above by the inverted ghat-pallavas courses. The
necking course of the shaft shows a ring of diamond lozenges. The brackets are of
tri-anga variety. Above this is kudachaddya of simple variety hardly prominent
giving rise to the body ofShikhara above.

The UruhShringaclinging to the chest of Shikhara is plain. But it contains
all the important architectural members of the Lakshmi Narayana temple such as
Bhumis, amalakas, kalashas, chandrika, various projections and recessions are
broken into ratha, prati-ratha, karn-ratha. The udgamof theShuknasha is split to
make way for another miniature Shikhara to emerge and supports the outline of a
blind chaitya domer which is plain and placed above. The stark simplicity and the
plain walls of UruhShringa indicate that it was substituted for an older one which
was richly embellished with various symbols and motifs.

The Jangha portion to the right side of the main niche shows Chandra riding a
dear. The image holds in his both hands axes in the shape of half crescent moon. The
walls of the niches are treated as ardhstambha (half pilaster) topped by two tri-anga
brackets filled in by two viprit-mukhihamsas with scroll work issuing from their
tails. The miniatureShikhara above the niche is likewise embellished with various
motifs peculiar to the Nagra temples of the region. The counter shunk niche to the
next shows a bearded Brhama. The niche next to it shows a divinity in deep meditation.
Next niche shows Tri-headed Shiva.

One of the niches on the back is occupied by asheshshai Vishnu with Lakshmi.
. Six Brahmas are also seen seated on six respective lotuses issuing from the naval
of Vishnu representing four heads of Brahma or four Vedas. The niche next to it
represented by hero stone seated in ardhpryankasana on a horse holding bow and
arrows in his hands. On the upper division of the wall shows three faced Shiva
with four hands seated on bull Nandi in a niche. The niche next to it represents
Vaikuntha without head. The main nichein the central projection(bhadra) shows
the Narshimha slaying Hiranyakashpa. There is a torna behind Narshimha throwing
many Vaishnavite deities. On left side wall of the niche a Bhairva is engraved. On
the top of the niche a diamond lozenge is shown in the centre which is flanked by
Brahma on right side. The central gavaksha shows the curvilinear spire above
which is the small replica of the main spire (mul-manjari) of Lakshmi Narayana
and is likewise richly embellished by the mess of gavaksha three headed
bhadramukha, karnasshowing the division of Bhumis and amalakas. Three heads
of Shiva (bhadramukha) representing three aspects of Shiva-Tatpurusha Mahadeva,
Umavamdev and AghorBhairav.

The UruhShringaclining to the chest of Shikhara is plain and simple and
well proportioned. It contains all the important architectural members of the Lakshmi
Narayana temple such as Bhumis, amalakas, kalashas, chandrika, various
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projections and recessions transformed into ratha, prati-ratha, karn-ratha. The
udgamof theShuknasha is split to make way for another miniature shikhara to
emerge and supports the outline of a blind chaityadomer which is plain.

The Jangha portion to the right side of the main niche shows hero stone. The
counter shunk niche to the next shows sagar-manthan scene. The niche above
shows a Royal personage. Next niche shows Gandharva in flying attitude.

The niches on the north side of the temple on the Jangha portion left side of
the main niches are occupied by an unidentified deity. The counter shunk niche to
the next shows one of the NavagrahaShani. The niche above shows lord Rama.
Next niche shows folkishRadha-Krishna. In the right side of the main niche is
occupied by Yama. The counter shunk niche to the next shows a figure of Sun sits
in Kushan fashion riding three horses appears. The niche above shows defaced
Vishnu with Lakshmi. Next niche shows a memorial stone.

The main nichein the central projection(bhadra) represents Krishna in
Varindavan withgopis and others.  Below the main niche there is a makrapranala.
It is generally inserted into khura level of the vedibandha of the wall to conduct
the water coming out of the garabhgriha after the abhisheka of the main diety.
Makarpranala thus appearing on the outside above the adhishthana is indicative
of the level of sanctum floor inside.

The side offset of theShuknasa of the temple shows a miniatureshikhara
and supported on ardhstambha is filled in with various musical instrumentalists
harboringpanels located one over the other. On their either sides are the recessed
bands which also show the dancers and the musicians. The stambha is topped
as tri-anga brackets which are embellished with Gavaksha motif flanked by
hamsas. The top most panel of the ardh-stambha represents the musician in
the central panel wearing Indo-Scythian dress. He is flanked on his left by a
yogi. The panels below represent musical instrumentalists. The recessed panel
to the left shows a muni. The other two panels also show musicians. In the
panel below is discernible again amridanga player. The recessed panel to his
right shows the musical instrumentalist playing on veena. The panels above
them also show two dancers. The two panels below are occupied by deities
wearing long vaijyanti while the left recess panel shows a long breaded muni.
Below it shows a person carrying a lotus. The last panel shows
Shimhvahinidurga.

The ardh-stambha to the right is filled with a series of diamond lozenges.
The shikhara miniature located in between these two ardhstambhas is occupied
by a two headed Agni.

Enshrined in the laghu (miniature) shikhara Lord Ganesha is colossal in
size. On the pedestal are carved crudely two animals rat and Nandi. Further this
miniature Shikhara is flanked on either side by two half pilasters (ardh-stambha)
beautified by meandering creepers. On right side these vertical ardh-stambhas are
divided into various panels showing in them the motif of diamond Lozenge with a
drum-beater. On left side ardh-stambhas are also divided into various panels
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showing in them four female figures but a musician is also shown amidst them,
who is blowing shankha.

The vedibandha rising above the pitha course consists of kumbha decorated
with a lower course of rows of elephants (gajpitha) intercept by half diamonds, and the
third register carries an array of nagas and naginis in half human and half sepant
shapes, their hands held together in anjali posture. The bandhans of elephant and nagas
are much obliterated and vague hints are provided at places that such bands did exist.
The half serpent shapes of the nagas depicted here are the symbol of fertility.

The kumbha division of vedibandh is surmounted by plan kalash. Kalash is
topped by a thin band and above it is the course of sanmukhikrita and
vipritmukhihamsa and of the hamsa engaged in various activities. Hamsaare as a
matter of course carved in the upper register as seen in this temple too. Hansmala
is succeeded by one more moulding decorated with gavaksh motif at intervals.
These mouldings of the temples may indicate the panchbhutaor panchtatvas of
which the temple as vastupurushais made of.

The side offsets of the antarala show among other deities the accentuated
figures of Ganga and Yamuna. The Pratirathaand Anuratha of the left side shows
small panels inserted into the wall by the shilpin. The Amlakathe super finial of
temple is clasped by a ring of diamond lozenges. Amlakahas its own small wheel
roof fixed with shingles over which restschandrika. From the mouth of Kalash
emerges the Chakra resembling the Sun motif.
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A Cultural Study at Bettadapura Temples
*Dr. Kalaswamy H. N.

Abstract

Bettadapura  is a town located in  Mysore district, in the   stateof  Karnataka.
The name is derived from two Kannada words, “Betta” and “pura”. Betta
means “hill” and pura means “town”.Bettadapura has a Chola era temple
on top of the hill after which it is named, dedicated to the Hindu deity Shiva.

Keynotes: Bettadapura, Mysore, Karnataka, Betta,Pura, Hill, Chola,
Hindu deity Shivamurti, Sidlu Mallikarjuna, Paleyagara, Vikrama Raya,
Dvaraka, Periyapatna, Dalavoy Dodda Raja, Architectural, Sculptural,
Garbhagriha, Doorway, Sukanasi, Navaranga.

Bettadapura is a town located in Mysore district in the state of Karnataka. The
name is derived from two Kannada words, “Betta” and “pura”. Betta means “hill”
and pura means “town”.1Bettadapura has a Chola era on top of the hill after
which it is named, dedicated to the Hindu deity Shiva.Here, Shiva, worshipped
in the form of a murti, is referred to as Sidlu Mallikarjuna. Sidlu is a Kannada
word meaning lightning, while Mallikarjuna is another name for Shiva. It is
believed that when lightning strikes the temple the bolt circles the Shiva
murti.Large cooking utensils carried up to the hill a long time ago can still be
seen, and on the base of the hill has some Archaeological Survey of India (ASI)
protected monuments.2

The village of Bettadapura was the seat of a line of Paleyagara whose
progenitor is said to have been a certain Vikrama Raya,a fugitive from Dvaraka.His
son was Chengal Raya about whom several curious tales are narrated. The dynasty
continued till about 1645 A.D. when the place was taken, along with Periyapatna,
by the Mysore army under Dalavoy Dodda Raja. Thereafter the chiefs became
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subordinate to Mysore, till the Jagir of Bettadapur was resumed by Tipu Sultan. As
indicated by the ruins of the fort walls at the place, it appears that there were two
lines of fortification built of both dressed stone boulders and mud and provided
with a number of hastiness and batteries.

       

Bettadapura Hill
To the south-east of the village lies the isolated conical hill with its temple dedicated
to god Mallikarjuna called locally Sidilu Mallikarjuna. The hill is an approached
by a flight of about 3,000 steps and the following are the points of interest we
come across as we climb up the hill. Including those which are situated on either
side of the path leading from the village.
1. A Nandi mandapa enshrining Nandi on a pillar. The pillars are rude and

Dravadian in type. Probably it is about17th century structure.
2. A pond and  mandapa. Inside the latter there is a bull.The mandapa is surmounted

by a brick and mortar tower of perhaps it is in the 17th century. The land around
this mandapa is being used as a burial ground by the Lingayats communities of
the place.

3. Anjaneya temple and two caves.
4. A vacant characterless temple with Dravidian pillars of about the 17thcentury

in the front mandapa. Inside the cell there is the linga. But the Nandi has been
removed to some other place. The path near this mandapa runs along a brick
flooring and the bricks are reported to measure 10’’x10’’x2’’. The bricks belong
probably to the Palleyagar period.

5. Sule-kola. A large pond overgrown with lantana. Contains no water.
6. Foot of hill. A torana-gamba, plain in workmanship excepting only for its

architrave surmounted by three kalasas. From the Kannada inscription on the
lintel piece it is learnt that a certain Mallajamma caused this gateway to be
made and endowed as an offering to the god AnnadaniMalliukarjuna.The
circumstance that No.5 is  beside the torana-gamba indicates that Mallajamma
was a courtesan. Compare also the inscription on the Pedestal of the Nandi
mentioned under No.8 below The path leading to the foot of the bill from this
torana gateway is paved with stone boulders.3
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7. Ganapati shrine facing west. Has a porch of one ankana in front supported on
characterless Dravidian pillars. Inside the cell there are a linga and a rude
Ganapathirelievo.

8. Towards entrance gateway built like the mahadvara of a temple and consisting of
two jagalis with cubical pillars of the Dravidian type. The tower is of brick and
mortar, consisting of three tiers and surmounted by three stone kalasa. On either
side of the gateway there are two elephants carved of stone. Towards the hill side
also there are two similar elephants. On either side of the gateway on the outside
there are also two small shrines facing each other one enshrining Chandikesvara
(right) and the other Mahishasuramardini (left). At a little distance from the
gateway and facing it there are a Nandi mandapa and uyyale-kamba. The bull in
the Nandimantapa is of good workmanship and was endowed by
Muddumallajamma who is mentioned in the inscription carved on the pedestal
of the image to have been the courtesan or punyastri of Basavayya, son of
Doddayya, the Prabhu of kanikaranahalli.4The pillars of the mantapa are Dravidian
in type having the cubical and sixteen-sided mouldings. On the southern face of
the base of the north-east pillar there is the figure (in relief)of a lady devotee
standing with folded hands under a trefoil arch. She is perhaps Muddumallajamma
mentioned above. On the northern face of the south-east pillar there is a similar
panel carved with the figures of a lady and her boy. The latter clad in princely
garb.

To the south of the uyyale-kamba mentioned above there is a Siva temple
facing north. The structure is architecturally unimportant and consists of a main
cell with a verandah and patalankana.The doorway of the main cell is supported by
four-handed dvarapala figures standing cross-legged.On the jambs and the lintel
piece a string of rosary heads is carved. On the cubical mouldings of the pillars of
the verandah are found the images of devotees, Ganapati, linga, seated lion,
flower,etc.5 The image of Mahisasuramardini in the cell to the south of the entrance
gateway is a good piece of sculpture representing the goddess in a vigorous attitude,
though the features of the image are rather crude. With one of her left hands the
goddess has pulled out the tongue of the buffalo demon, while with one of her
right hands she has pieroed his body. Against the north wall of the gateway is an
independent stone representation of a seven-hooded Adisesha shading a linga. The
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hoods wear kiritas. Against the south wall of the gateway is a large-sized tortoise.The
image in what is called the Chandikesvara shrine is really Virabhadra. The Dravidian
type pillars of the entrance gateway have on their cubical mouldings the relieve
figures of the linga,bull,devotees, etc.On the northern jagali there is a Nandi and
on the southern one there is a padapitha of good workmanship.There is also a
stone relieve figure of a devotee placed against the south wall. The inner walls and
the ceilings of the gateway were once full of paintings depicting several gods and
goddesses as also scene from the saiva Puranas. Among such figures and scenes
mention may be made of Brahma,many-headed Mahadeva,Siva as a Yogi,
Venugopala,marriage of Siva and Parvati, the visit of Parvati to her lord in penance,
ten-headed Ravana praying lord Siva for the gift of His Atmalinga, etc. The paintings
are already fading and would be lost very soon if they are not properly preserved
and copied.6

9. The steps leading up the hill commence from the gateway. Nearby there are a
Nandikamba to the left, and a mantapa to the right. There is also a torana
gateway. Many of the steps are carved with figures of devotees and inscriptions
giving their names.

10. A mantapa gateway, rude in construction and characterless.Has some crude
sculptures representing Nandi, Durga,etc., placed on the jagalis. The basava in
the mantapa is called Dinduagallu-Basava.

11. A mantapa gateway with a torana behind. Just opposite to this spot on the
south side there are two tors abutting on each other with a very narrow grotto
in between them.The tors are called Madavanigana-kallu in memory of a story
which is narrated as follows: A newly married couple was passing that way
when they were caught in heavy rain. They therefore entered the grotto for
shelter; but never came out. It is said that lord siva was pleased to absorb them
unto Himself.
Be the story as it may, the tars produce very clear echo at this spot.

12. Another mantapa gateway having Nandi on both the jagalis.
13. Sankrantimantapa consisting of three aisles with tall Dravidian pillars. On the

sankranti day the processional image of the God is  brought over here and
worshipped. The mantapa is built at the end of the yidge about half way up the
hill. In the middle of the mantapa there is a platform meant for the god.Another
mantapa gateway with a pond on the north side.

A nandi placed in the open. The original mantapa in which it had been enshrined
and was called Molakalmuri-mantapa. Probably because the steps here are very
steep and climbing up is too taxing for the knees, has now collapsed.

14. Virabhadra temple. This is a characterless structure of about the 16 th century
having in its Navaranga and front verandah Dravidian pillars of rude
workmanship. But the image of virabhadra inside the cell is of good
workmanship the attitude being vigorous and the features boldly outlined.7

15. A torana and a gateway mandapa.
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16. A gateway mandapa with a collapsed toranna- gamba in front.
17. Way leading to Narada-tirtha.
18. Way leading to Nagara-done. Between No.27 and No.28 there is a large boulder.
19. Outline of a Hanuman figure carved on a boulder to the right of the steps.
20. A rude proportion less Nandi of potstone placed on a pitha of hard stone.
21. A gatewaymandapa, on a high rocky boulder to its north is set up a pillar bearing

a couchant Nandi facing the temple of Mallikarjuna.
22. To the right of the rocky boulder there is aawy leading to a natural pool of

water called Bala Ganga tirtha.
23. A gateway mandapa.
24. Entrance to temple enclosure. The jambs have beaded and floral ornamentation.
25. Annadani Mallikarjuna temple with a compound wall of brick and mortar built

on a course of stone slabs placed edgewise. From this summit of the hill a fine
view of the country around is obtained.

Annadani Mallikarjuna Temple
Though there are about twenty inscriptions in the premises of the temple, it is a
pity that none of them refers to the construction of the original structure. We have
thus to fall back upon typological evidence only and the architectural and sculptural
peculiarities met with in the monument.The outer walls of the main temple consisting
of a square garbhagriha with a plain doorway, a closed sukanasi, also with a plain
doorway, and a navaranga, are raised on a basement consisting of four plain cornices,
of which the second from the bottom is sloping and provided with dentil mouldings
at the corners. The walls are plain but relieved at interval by right angled pilasters
between whose shafts and their surmounting mouldings runs a middle cornice all-
round the temple, as in the earlier Chalukya structures in the Shimoga District and
the later Ikkeri school of buildings.8 Owing to the thick coating of chunam on the
walls the details of the several basement and other mouldings cannot be seen.
Similarly the details of the caves also are hidden by the roofing of the later verandah
of the Palleyagar period. But it appears in one or two places that the eaves are
sharp and plain. The navaranga of the temple has two doorways. That on the east is
the earlier one; but that on the south appears to have been put up during the
Palleyagarperiod.Inside the Navaranga the four central pillars are all of the same
type, each consisting of a square base and a cylindrical shaft, of which the bottom
has an eight-sided moulding overlaid by a sixteen-sided one and the top having
four dentil mouldings at the corners covering a drum-shaped moulding between
which and the square abacus above there is a wheel moulding. The stones of the
walls, pillars, ceilings, etc., are all granite. Only the central ceiling is deep and
raised on two sets of corner stone’s with a low Padma pendant inset in a circle in
the middle.

The linga inside the garbhagriha which is about 2 ½ high is called by various
names. Annadani Mallikarjuna, Sidilu, Mallikarjuna, Bhutanatha, Vijayadrinatha,
Vinarapanesa,etc., each name having some mythological story to explain it. There
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are many small stone images placed in the navaranga: virabhadra, dakshinamurti,
ganesa,saptamatrikas,kesava,bhairavaetc., some of which may be considered good
works of art, though all of them may perhaps be ascribed to about the 17 th century
when the verandah around the temple and the shrine of the goddess were constructed.
By far the most important. Perhaps, among the sculptures in the navaranga is the
portrait statue of a royal bhakta standing in the north- eastern corner of the hall
with the hands folded. The head bent I reverence  and the body gorgeously garbed
and decked with a wonderful variety of jewellery  carved with minute delicacy of
detail characteristic of Hoysala workmanship.9

The devotee wears an exuberantly carved five tiered tiara quadruple pearl
ear rings, rudraksha and other necklaces inset with diamonds,etc., in addition to
the usual armlets, wristlets, rings and a very rich girdle  which is gracefully worked
with beaded strings and garlands and secured in the middle by a charming
simhalalata buckle. He wears also ayajnopavita and a flowing chain-like beaded
ornament in the upavita mode. His beard is shaven from below the ears and his
whiskers are realistically touched up. He wears a dhoti like a grihasstha and a
waist cloth overlaying it. His eyebrows are long and have a graceful curve. His
nose is long and straight, while the chin is pointed.His lips are clearly outlined.
The canopy under which he stands is pentafoiled and carved in the middle with the
figure of a simhalalata. The ridge of the canopy is worked with floral ornamentation
represented as issuing out of the long trunks of lions which are shown on the abaci
of the pilasters on eirher side of the devotee.

These pilasters are undoubtedly Hoysala in design having the cubical, the
bell, vase, wheel and other mouldings. Further the lions on the abaci are shown In
the attitude of attacking and being attacked by a person who is represented very
much like sala,the progenitor of the Hoysalas. The occurrence of this figure, the
workmanship of the sculpture, and the style of the pilasters on either side of the
image make it probable that the image represents a Hoysala emperor. The low roof
of the temple, the cylindrical pillars of the Navaranga and the plain right-angled
pilasters on the outer walls suggest that the main temple of Mallikarjuna was built
during the early days of the Hoysalas. But the workmanship of the canopy under
which the portrait statue stands suggests a later period, say circa 1300 A.D.If this
is the date of the statue and if the image represents a Hoysala emperor, the statue
may be identified with Ballala III.Unfortunately the image bears no inscription on
its pedestal but a nagabandha.10 On the right armlet there is a figure of Virabhadra,
and on the left one, a figure of Nandi, while on the kirita there is the figure of a
linga.

On either side of the Navaranga doorway the figure of the dvarapalas are
crude in workmanship. The verandals to the south and north of the temple are each
six-aisled and the pillars here are all roughly worked, having cubical and eight-
sided mouldings.On the south side of the southern verandah   additional mandapas
are exisiting and they perbaps belong to the 17thcentury.The eastern porch of the
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Nayak Kacheri on the southern side has four Dravidian type pillars having capitals
provided with plantain bud hangings. On the cubical mouldings of these pillars are
carved relieve figures of Kalingamardana. Umamahesvaramurti with bull,
Viranjaneya, dancing lady,bull, squatting lion, cow licking the linga, nagabandha,
etc. The ceiling of the porch is raised on two sets of corner stones. From the middle
of the ceiling there is suspended a huge bronze bell. The shrine of the goddess
Bhramarambike which is to the north-west of the main temple consists of a single
cell and a sukanasi. In its style of workmanship the image resembles the images of
Apitakuchamba and Girijamba at Nandi. The front hands of the goddess are in
abbaya and daun, while the back hauds hold Padma. There is a narrow verandah in
front of the temple with a wall running north to south on the east. In the middle of
the wall right opposite the entrance of the main temple, is inserted a perforated
screen of potstone. On the northern side of the temple enclosure there is a stone oil
mill. To further east of the temple enclosure and directly opposite the screen
mentioned above, there is a huge boulder on which is set up a pillar  bearing on its
abacus a conch ant Nandi facing the main temple.
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Iconographic Significance of  Sthanak
(Standing) Vishnu Images From

Himachal Pradesh
*Satish Chaudhari

Abstract

This paper is concerned with our field investigations on Vaishnav Images
in Himachal Pradesh. As Himachal is surrounded on north side by Tibbet
and Kashmir, where Buddhism was in prominence, which could affected
to northern part of Himachal Pradesh, but with the down fall of Buddhism
in India and gradual development during Gupta period and after that
up to the pre medieval period a lot of Hindu shrines were erected in
India including our study area Himachal Pradesh.The iconography of
Vaishnavism and particularly the Sthanak Images of lord Vishnu being
very popular in Kullu, Chamba and Shimla area played veryimportant
roll in the development of Hinduism.

Introduction:  Himachal is a Holy land, likewise, Uttarakhand, glorified as
Devbhumi.1 The state of Himachal Pradesh has a area of around 55673km and its
boundary is made by Jammu & Kashmir in north, while Haryana stands in south.
In south west Punjab makes its limits. Similarly in south east Tibbet (China) bounds
to Himachal Pradesh.It ranges above see level about 450 mtr to 6800 mtr. It is a
mountainous land having its highest peackShilla (7026mtr).

Scio-religious conditions was of multi-dimensional as two different streams
of religionBudhisim and Hindusim were in existence in Himachal from remote
past.The people of Mongoloide race were concern to the Budhism, while the people
of others parts of Himachal were followers of Hindusism.The cultural impact of
this region is very extensive and wide, so O.C. Handarightly says “administrative
boundaries of Himachal Pradesh do not define its cultural map which may include
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the contiguous areas of the neighboring states of Jammu & Kashmir on the west
and Jounsar-Bawar region of Utter Pradesh on the east.”1Culturally the adjoin area
of Jammu & Kashmir and Uttarakhand and some areas of Punjab complete the
cultural unit of socio religious status of this particular area of Himachal Pradesh.

      

   Fig. 1                        Fig. 1     Fig. 3

Spread of various religious sects in the various parts of this state is well
evidenced through the various investigations by the scholars.Various types of Vishnu
Images were reported from the different areas. So for as the Vaishnavism concerned
the Sthanak Images (Standing posture) are very noteworthy and well worshipped
in the temples.Such images, reported from Bajura, Fatehpur, Nirmund, Hatkoti,
Chamba, and Devi-rekathi may be dated to period of 7th Century AD. Hariray,
Lakshmi Narayan at LakshmiDamoder at Chamba are notable temples. Vaikunth
Vishnu image in Garbh-Graha of Hariray temple is one of the unique, unmatchable
examples of iconography in Himachal2. Standing pose (Sthanaka) of Vishnu images
was very significant and very popular as well.  This paper deals the iconographic
significance of the SthanakaVishnu Images, reported from various places of our
study area. i.e Himachal Pradesh.In Hindu religion of Bhagwat lines, Lord Vishnu
is designated as the greatest God.3

A Noteworthy Sthanak (standing) four- armed stone image ofLord Vishnu
(fig.1) is established in the temple of Bonda Devta in village Bonchhuchha in
Rohadu area of Shimla District.The Image is roundish on upper side which is
covered with engraved round nimbus (Prabhamandal).4 The Image is adorned with
Kirit crown and Jwells on body. Vishnu having Shank, Chakra, Gada and
Padma.Bhudevi is inside of this image and Markandey on other side. The image is
partly damaged. T.A.G Rao opines that in our villages and urban areas this type of
image is mostly in practice and this form is worshipped by all sections of society.5

Iconographic value has been well noticed in Kullu region of the state of
Himachal Pradesh.Sthanak Vishnu,images have been reported from Diyara,
Nirmand area and Jagatsukh temple and in other the important places.In this regards
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the image of Dyara is (fig. 2)  very important datable the 6th century AD, which is
presently kept in state museum of Himachal Pradesh. The image is Ajanubahu (an
important Iconographic feature of Lord Vishnu) having all signs in hands. Bracelets
are in both hands. The hands are broken. Vishnu is standing on podium. Behind
the head is a roundish nimbus.The face of images is partly defaced. Sthanak image
of Nirmand Kullu, (fig. 3)is able to discussion. Gada and Chakra have been
personified and their actual symbols are depicted upon their heads. Two hands of
lord Vishnu are resting open them, while back arms are having Shankha and Padma
(lotus). The mention of Jagatshuk Temple is very relevant in concern of iconographic
development in the area of Kullu. A Vishnu image in Bhadramudra (fig. 4) has
been reported from the Jagatsukh temple.Bhudevi is shown rising between the
legs of Vishnu.Face is badly mutilated, but iconographically it seems of image of
Narshimha or Varaha type image.Another image assigned to 9th century AD. also
has been recovered from this temple with personified form of Gada Devi and Chakra
Purush. A Vaijayanti (Large Garland) is shown up to the knees in this image of lord
Vishnu.

    

          Fig. 4          Fig. 5                    Fig. 6

Chamba is a area of high archaeological potential in concern of iconography
as various Sthanak images of lord Vishnu has been reported so far.Swai Area of
Chamba District reported a VakunthParitima of stone, (fig. 5) which is established
on the outer wall of the Shiva Temple. The image is splendid, having a neck less
with Shri Vatsa pendants approaching to the chest of Lord Vishnu. Mekhla is also
shown in waist, having a diamond socket.  Kundalas are in his ears, Jewelries have
been engraved very nicely. The image is having a crescent like crown on his head.

A another tradition of Vishnu image with Lakshmi is also noteworthy in this
region of Chamba.In this image Vishnu is shown with Lakshmi sitting on Garuda
having stretched wing (a vehicle of lord Vishnu). Garuda is shown below the pedestal
and Bhudevi is also show in this image.

A very significant image of Vishnu datable to 14th century AD, was recovered
from the paddy fields of Shungal in Kangra District.6
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During our filed work it was noticed that the Sthanak images of Lord Vishnu
were very popular in the various parts of Himachal Pradesh. The iconography of
Vishnu as the lord is the index of Hindu incarnation theory,as the lord Vishnu is
regarded the greatestgod among Brahma, Shiva and other deities. The availability
of stone images of lord Vishnu in standing pose (sthanak) in the region of Himachal
Pradesh clears the fact that iconography of lord Vishnu played an important role in
the spread of Vaishnavism and its popularity in the study area,while its northern
parts i.e. LahulSpiti was in influence of Buddhism, but due to the Vaishnavism
well flourishing in the lower part of this region, Buddhism could not reach to this
part.

The image recovered from Sungal (Kangra) (fig. 6) has for mouths and
Lakshmi is standing with him on pedestal.This type of images is regarded as rare.
Three faces are visible in midst is human face while one face of side is of lion
while the face of another side is of Varah (Shukar), in right hand of Vishnu is a
lotus, while conch is in his left hand. Right hand of back side having mace, while
back left hand is probably on the shoulder of Lakshmi, which is not very clear. A
large Vajaiyanti of Vishnu is touching to his knees and he is wearing long crown.
The right hand of Lakshmi is in Abhay Mudra and she is also wearing a long
crown and a large Vaijayanti also. Besides the ten Avtaras of Vishnu, other dieties
were also worshipped in Himachal Pradesh,specialy the legend of Parshurama is
concerned with this region, as he established five Shrines ofVaishnasim in the
hills, respectly at Kao, Momal, Neerath, Nagar and Nirmund.7 Nirmand
Mahatmyastrenghthens the fact that Parshurama was worshipped at Nirmund from
very beginning.8

Thus, it is, clear that the region played an important role in the socio-religious
aspect through the ages.So far as the Vaishnavism is concerned, its Sthanak images
were highly esteemed and extensively worshipped in the region like wise the other
parts of India.The carvings of images were so nice that it seemed some imitation of
Khajuraho and sculptural style of Gurjr-Pratihara as well. So we can say that the
Himachal has a cultural potential diversity.
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History, Origin, Development and causes
behind syncretic image Sculpture in India

*Dr. Swati Tripathi

Abstract

The human life is a result of long evolution of nature. In later stage it
was associated with beauty and Art. Since the beginning of community
life, man believes in some supernatural power which is based on fear,
respect devotion or sacred feeling and, it is termed as worship. The
spiritual power is expressed in two forms i.e. shapeless or ‘Nirakar’ and
‘Sakar’ having particular shape and virtues.
The philosophical thinking that in different times God appeared in
different incarnations having a particular shape and virtues lead to
recognition of images and development of its sculpture.
In ‘Manu Smriti’ there is a description of devotee communities and
images. In early medieval period different ‘Puranas’ were written which
are ideological bases of different religious communities namely
“Vaishnava”, “Shaiva”, “Shakta”, “Saurya” and “Ganpatya”,
similarly “Budha”, “Jaina” and “Brahman” tantras were developed
due to difference in approaches to religious thinking.
 In the beginning of Christ era and even later the communal feelings
were controlled by ‘Mnau’ and ‘Yagyawalk’ Smriti which also suggested
the unity of different religious thoughts and pleaded respect for each
other. This stream of thought gave birth to the liberalistic community of
‘Smartas’ who believed that every religion and Devta is mighty.

Keywords: Harihar, Ardhnarishwar, Uma-Maheshwar, Harihar-
hiranyagarbha, Suryanarayan, Boudh-Aparajita, Jain-Dwitarthi, Jin
Tritarthi, Jin Murtiya,
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After a long evolution of nature the human life came into existence. It became
associated with Art. The man living in jungles experienced the element of beauty
in nature. The artistic aptitude of man emerged more speaking with his mental
development. The wet clay of rivers became the means of art in form of earthen
pots and huts. Later in the advanced stage of civilization there was intensive
admiration for beauty as a result of which human life became live with art and
beauty. “Since the beginning of community life man believes in some super natural
power this faith or ‘Astha’, believes in some spiritual power which is super human
or super society. This human tendency is based on fear, respect devotion or sacred
feeling which is termed as prayer or worship. The spiritual power is expressed in
two different forms by imagination. “Parmatma” or “Nirakar” i.e. shapeless form
which cannot be seen, tasted, smelled, heard, touched, or experienced by human
senses. The second form is ‘sakar’. The God appeared in different ‘avatars’
(incarnations) having a particular shape and virtues and could be accessed. Due to
such Indian philosophical thinking recognition to images started.”1

The word image means an object having similar appearance. “The word
‘Pratima’ or image is used for those figures which are related to some religion or
philosophy. The word idol is generally related to figures of human beings or animals
whereas the word image relates to ‘Devi’, ‘Devta’ mahatma or heavenly abode
ancestors. The image artist is bound with specifications and rules; on the other
hand the idol artist enjoys freedom of imagination and expression.” 2

Sculpture is related to that part of human life which is governed by deep
feeling this art is attached with religion which is intensely related to God worship.
It is an art which can be expressed by means of speechlessness and through silent
impressions Due to religions inspirations there was a growing trend of constructing
temples in India.

The followers of different deities established images and worshiped them for
getting “Moksha” i.e. freedom from rebirth. In every Indian religious community
there is prominence of image worship which leads to development of specifications
and regulations regarding sculpture. In Manu Smriti there is a description of devotee
communities and images. In early “medieval period different ‘Puranas’ were written.
Puranas are the ideological bases of different religious communities. Mainly the
“Purans” are the descriptions of five religious communities namely “Vaishnava”,
“Shaiva”, “Shakta”, “Saurya” and “Ganpatya”.”3Due to difference in Approaches
to religious thinking “Budha”, “Jaina” and “Brahman” tantras were developed. In
the beginning of Christ eras and even later the communal feelings were controlled
by Manu Smriti and Yagyavalk, Smriti which also suggested the unity of different
religious thoughts and pealed respect for different religions or opinions, this stream
of thought gave birth to the liberalistic community of “Smarts” Which believed
that every religion and Devta is mighty. In development process of customary image
art, the syncretic figures were introduced. The syncretic images of Devatas and
other worship images demonstrate different religious opinions. The syncretic images
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were either expressions of mutual harmonically relations or envious attitude between
the different cult followers. The syncretic from is not a new imagination. The Indians
were acquainted with the syncretic forms of sculpture from the ancient time.

In Vedic era many ‘devatas’ and ‘devis’ were imagined but there was a concept
that in reality all devatas are unified. The difference lies in external view. “In Rig-
Ved, It has been mentioned relating to surya (Sun) that all Rishis see one endless
governing body in different figures and name it Agni, Yam and ‘Matrishva’ as per
their view.” 4 The images of deities demonstrate different religious opinions in real
forms or figures. The syncretic image of two or more deities denotes relations
between related religions in applied stage. In Indian sculpture for expressing
religious samanvayavadita   (syncretism) some images worship have been depicted
in which two or more deities their arms and symbols have been demonstrated in
composite form. Such amalgamated images are called composite (Mishra) Yugma,
Yamal, Adway, Ekibhoot sharers dehardhadharin and samyukta in “Shastra”. “In,
“Iconography of composite images” (page 182) D.C. Bhattacharya writes about
syncretic images, “An image in Indian context is thus a visual symbol (Pratik) of a
concept or an idea what is seer in the form or image is not only that matters the
meaning transcending the form is equally significant.” The external form of God
as is an image is basically composite in nature in so for as it is in formed by an idea
eluding the form.”5 An image is thus the visual interpretation of the ultimate reality
as the synthesis of what can be expressed and what cannot be”. “S.L. Nagar defining
the form of syncretic images in his “composite deities in Indian Art and literature”
(page 2) writes “synergetic images are the shining examples of this amalgamation
of religious faith based on a particular set of beliefs and experiences regarding the
conception of the same one supreme Spirit.”6

“In “Development of Hindu Iconography” J.N. Banerjee writes “Extant
images belonging to the various cults illustrate a feeling of rivalry and jealousy
among their respective followers”. He further writes “any are such Brahmanical
Hindu images which emphasize this sectarian ill feeling and many are also Buddhist
icons of the medieval period which are blatant examples of morbid sectarianism.
Mr. Banerjee while considering the other aspect writes “Attempts of reconciliation
and reproach mint between the rival creeds were being made even from a very
early period when some of them had not come into being and others that had
originated were being systematized”7 in this way we find that both cult unity and
cult jealousy are exhibited through syncretic images.

“In Indian sculpture there are three kinds of composite images. In first category
images of two deities are combined. In second category images of more than two
deities are combined and in the third category is shown the universal or virat
Swaroopthis form represents the think stream that the original deity appeared.”8 In
many forms from time to time and contrary to this fact that after appearance in
many to gigantic form of the deity. The god is one in origin. The Hindu school of
thought considered the spiritual power to be pluralistic but this stream did not last
longer. An insight developed in which the whole universe as a single unit was
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working under the omnipotent God Mahadeva. “The super power was considered
to be the central source of spiritual power of all “devatas”. Mahadeva was prior to
Aryans, this fact has been Proved by the evidences received from the remains of
“Sindhu Civilization”, “Mahadeva” or” Shiva”  is thought to be free from birth
and death. He is recognized as the third “deva”. The creator Brahma, the guardian
Vishnu and The destroyer “Shiva” but these three are the different forms of “Great
Mahadeva”.

In form of Parvati (wife of Shiva) in form of Lakshmi (wife of Vishnu) the
super Shakti was worshiped. After lapse of time the devatas were worshiped in
couples. In Brahmanvadi stream of thought all kinds of worships and recitals could
be performed by Brahminpurohit only, as a result of which many troubles originated
and satisfaction became persistent, meanwhile a simple religious thought came
into being which became popular as “Boudha religion”. The ancient Hindu
mythology affected the “Buddhism”, in which many deities originated by different
names demonstrating both harmonically and envious attitudes towards the Hindu
deities which gave substantial increase to the number of deities. During this period
another dharma known as Jain dharma was originated.

“Jain Dharma is contemporary to “Boudha Dharma” the disciples of Jain
Dharma follow twenty four Tirthankars. The Jain deities are divided in four
categories (1) Bhawan Vyali (2) Vyantar (3) Jyotisnka (4) Vaimanik. They have
been sub divided as ‘Yaksha’, ‘Pishach’, ‘Rakshasa’, ‘Kinnar’, ‘Gandharva’ etc.”9

They are placed under subdivision of “Vyantar” devatas. In ancient India
these low category deities were adopted for community worship irrespective of
dharma’s namely Hindu, Budha or Jain. If we consider history, origin and
development of syncretic image sculpture in Indian context we come to know the
fact that it is a result of samanvayvadi (Syncretic) think stream of ancient Indian
culture. The development of religious syncretism in Parmar period was a root cause
for inspiring origination and development of composite image sculpture.

In pre medieval period plenty of Harihara, Ardhnarishwar and Trimurti images
have been found from the different corners of India. The concept of such images
existed even 600 centenaries B.C. Although in literary evidences regarding syncretic
ideas between different deities could be seen from the very beginning but on the
basis of images it could be determined after Christ. In Indus valley civilization
there are indications of tendency for making images but it was discontinued in due
course. The basis of such thinking rests on the fact that no image has been found
which may be related to before Christ period. The evidences of ‘Harihar’ image
which demonstrates harmony between “Shiva” & “Vaishnav” followers are found
in 3rd and 4th century.

In northern India a huge “Harihar” Image pertaining to 4th centuries has been
found from Vidisha (M.p.)and has been kept in national museum New Delhi.
Another damaged image is stationed in Birla Academy museum Kolkata. This
image has trident and chakra in upper hand and in lower hands are Aksha mala and
Shankh. Shiva Ardhachandra and Vyaghra and Vishnu’s lion faced crown is worth
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observation. This makes it clear that various deities were developed till 6th century
and had different cults. Boudha and Jain religions were also established in 6th

centenary. A religions harmony can be found between them. From the ancient period
to 6th century religious development, a syncretic stream was flowing due to which,
in pre medieval period, composite forms of deities were originated.

Religion has always been the integral part of Indian culture and the syncretic
tendency which happened to be its fundamental salient feature. The society was
controlled by religion. But the disintegration process continued to take place in
society. Many religious Hindu cults come into being while making efforts to establish
supremacy of one’s worshipables. The mutual conflicts and harmony among the
cults changed many prevalent customs. This may be called the stage wise
development era of spiritualism. Hindus were tolerant and had a quality of
acceptability as a result of which this religious tree started bearing the fruits of
syncretic ideas. Many syncretic images were shaped. The amalgamation was
between the two different male worshipables between male & female worshipables
and even between human and creature bodies. As a result of which ‘Ganesh’ and
‘Narsingh’ like splendid figured deities came in existence. In the medieval period
due to political religiousness and protection of Art, beautiful temples and images
were made.
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Bundela Architecture of
Chanderi in Medieval period

*Dr. Vinay Shrivastava

Abstract

Culture comprises a plurality of discourse Architectural forms are the
most visible discourse of past civilizations. Indian civilization presents
a very rich and diversified architectural tradition. Architecture is also a
medium to study society because built spaces delineate communities
give them a sense of belonging and a cultural identity.

Chanderi is located strategically on the borders of Malwa and Bundelkhand.History
of Chanderi goes back to the eleventh century, when it was dominated by the trade
routes of central India and was proximate to the ancient ports of Gujarat as well as
to Malwa1, Mewar, Central India and theDeccan.Consequently, Chanderi became
an important military outpost, prized by rulers with power and repeatedly
experienced the might of men who molded the destiny of Hindushtan.2the town
alsofined mention in Mahabharata. Shishupal was the king of Chanderi during the
Mahabharat period.3

Chanderi is mentioned by the Persian scholar Alberuni4 in 1030and
travelogues of Ibn-Batuta 5who visited this town in about 1342c.e. He described
this town as a sprawling city full of big bazaars filled with people and
goods.6Chanderi acquired this reputation due to its proximity to the trade routes of
Chanderi India, to the ancient ports of Gujarat as well as to Malwa, Mewar and the
Deccan. Chanderi also gained this prosperity due to its strategic position as a sort
of base camp for armies moving south from the time of the Sultans of Delhi.7 In
1406-07,, Malwa sultanate was founded by Dilawar khan Gauri8,asserting his
independence from the Delhi and started ruling from Mandu.9

Dilawar khan invaded Chanderi and  established  his authority over the
southern and Western parts of Bundelkhand.10An inscription discovered at Tapa
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Baoli11 in Chanderi during the region of Hoshang Shah gives further support to the
view that Chanderi had been brought under the jurisdiction of Malwa during the
region of Dilawar khan, though it is not unlikely that the governor of Chanderi had
only accepted the overlordship of Dilawar khan, while during the region of Hoshang
shah the place was finally brought under the direct control of the Sultan.12In 1520,
Chanderi came into the dominion of RanaSanga who in turn bestowed it to Medini
Rai, his trusted ally.

Medini Rai 13ruled over it till 1528 C.E. before losing it to Babur. Babur
writes in his book Baburnamathat he won over this fort without raising his slanders
or beating his kettle-drum and without using strength of his whole army. Humayun,
the son of Babur was defeated by Sher Shah Suri in 1538 CE, and the latter put
Puranmal, the king of Raisen, as the governor of Chanderi. However Humayun
returned to Delhi in 1546 CE and captured Delhi.However at the same time, Mallu
Khanthen the Sultan of Malwa, took over Chanderi.14

Akbar took over Chanderi in 1569 CE. Abul- Fazal describe Chanderi as a
flourishing town with 14000 stone built houses, 61 palaces ,384 bazaars, 360 camel
, caravans, serai, 1200 mosques,1200 step well, 6659, cavalry, 5970 horse infantry
66085 and 90 elephant. The Bundela Rajput captured the city in 1586 and it was
held by Ram Shah, a son of Raja Madhukar of Orchha. In 1680 Devi Singh Bundela
was made governor of the city and Chanderi remained in hands of his family.15After
the death of Ram Shah(1612 AD) his grandson Bharat Shah Sit on Bar Lalitpur
throne and captured Chanderi in 1618 AD.16

After the death of Bharat Shah(1634 AD)17 Devi Singh inherited the kingdom
of Chanderi. Bharat shah ruled very important part of Mughals, and Maharaja
Devi Singh revolutionized the administrative apparatus and undertook buildings
project on a large scale out of which, Singhpur village, Baba Ki Bawdi and Paithani
Mohalla Mosque deserve special mention. During his region, Chanderi grew to
incorporate seventeen Parganas and the yearly income was estimated to be twenty
two lakhs. He assisted Emperor Aurangzeb in suppressing the civil war which had
erupted in Orchha. He was a great scholar and writer. He died in 1682 AD.18

Durg Singh the son of Devi Singh,took forward the legacy of his father.
Durg Singh also allied with Emperor Aurangzeb. He ruled for twenty four years
until his death in 1687 AD19 and was succeeded by his son Durjan Singh.He ruled
over Chanderi for fourteen years till his death in 1733AD.20 the Bundela ruled in
harmony with the Mughal rulers and hence Chanderi became a prosperous town.
However, after the death of Aurangzeb in 1707 AD, Durjan Singh, and then Bundela
rulers of Chanderi severed all ties with the Mughals. However to fight against the
Marathas, he had to again tie up with the Mughals. It was under Man Singh, the
son of Durjan Singh permanently severed the ties with the Mughals.21

The last Bundela ruler, Maud Prahlad, was very much indulged in the luxury
and excessive expenses. In 1811 AD the Chanderi fort was taken over by Colonel
John Bapstise Filose for Daulat Rao Scindia and Chanderi was given to the Scandia’s
of Gwalior. Marden Singh, the son of Maud Prahlad seized Chanderi taking
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advantage of the confusion and rift developed in the Scindia family after the death
of Jankaouji Rao Scindia in 1844 AD.22

Our Major Research Project work “A Study and Documentation of Historical
Monuments and its decorative features of Medieval Bundelkhand” are based
only Bundelkhand monuments. After 1586 AD Chanderi counted in
Bundelkhand,when Ram Shah Bundela captured the Chanderi, so in this project I
included decorative feature and Architecture Between 1586 AD -1733 AD or
Maharaja Ram Shah to Maharaja Durjan Singh ju Dev.In this period main
constructed buildings at Chanderi are follows-

Hawa Mahal and NauKhanda Mahal23-The Chanderi fort is the most
conspicuous monuments in this ancient town. The Chanderi fort dates back to the
Mughal period. The Muslim rulers took a lot of initiative to construct the fortification
walls of the fort. The Mahals within the fort were built by the Bundela chiefs. The
fort came under Bundela Rajput’s in the late sixteenth century, and since than
many Hindu and Jain temples have been constructed in it. This imposing fort is
located on top of a hill. The Chanderi fort is approached through three gates. The
remnants of the Chanderi fort include the Hawa-Mahals and the Nau-khanda Mahal.
Both these buildings were built by the Bundela chiefs.

Bundela principality had owed nominal allegiance to the Mughal Sultans of
Delhi. During this period several worship places and recreational spaces were built.
The Bundela ruler of Chanderi which lasted for about two centuries had gifted
many great buildings including the ancient law court called Purani Adalat, Raja
Mahal, Rani Mahal, havelis of care taker,large buildings of administrative offices.
The Hawa Mahal and the Nau-khanda Mahal at the citadel. Apart from this,
many temples were also constructed during the Bundela rule including the extension
of Jogeshwari Devi Mandir, constructed of Har-sidhi Devi Mandir,Narasimha
Mandir, Hanumaan Mandir and Laxman Mandir.

The double arched gateway- Badal Mahal is attributed to the Tughlak
architecture and often to toranas of Hindu temple.

Raj Mahal or Raja Rani Mandir24- Renowned earlier for its palaces and
havelis, Chanderi is once said to have as many as 260 Mahals. Today, however
only about forty three of these remain, situated in the Ander shehar, the Raja Rani
Mahal or the Raj-Mahal is actually composed of two separate places. The imposing
Raja Mahal is a seven storied structure which has now been attached to the smaller
Rani Mahal.The two are though built in completely different styles and clearly
donot belong to the same period. The two inscriptions1 found in a Bawdi within
the complex are illegible but the style of calligraphy points to the Khilji period.
This implies that the Raja Mahal must have been originally built by the Khilji
rulers in the fifteenth century. The Rani Mahal, however appears to be an earlier
construction. The upper portions of both the Raja and Rani Mahal,which are in the
Bundela style, indicate that these structures were repaired and built upon in the
seventeenth century when the Bundela came to control the region. Reeling in a
state of disrepair previously, efforts are how on to restore and preserve the palaces.25

Bundela Architecture of Chanderi in Medieval period
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History of Goler Jagir
*Raj Kumar

Abstract

The region of Shiwalik hills of Kangra has unique place in the history of
Himachal Pradesh. Before the arrival of British in the valley there were
several small principalities in the region which were directly attached
to Kangra State. Among these Goler, Siba, Jaswan, Datarpur, Nadaun,
Kutlehar, and Lambagron were the most popular principalities. During
the period of Maharaja Sansar Chand of Kangra (1773-1825) many
states were seized by the Sikh Chief Maharaja Ranjit Singh of Lahore
Kingdom. Under Sikh rule many changes were made and in new change
the status of old principalities was converted into small Jagirs. After the
death of Ranjit Singh (1839), the British took interest in Punjab and in
1846 annexed the whole region including Kangra hills. The Rajas of
Goler, Dadasiba, Nadaun, Lambagron and Kutlehar administrated their
Jagirs under the indirect control of the British Government during the
colonial period. Although all Jagirs has much importance in view of
historical research but the present paper has been centered to explore
the history of Goler Jagir of Himachal Pradesh because Goler has a
very strange history of its separation from Kangra State of Katoch
dynasty. HaripurGoler was famous as the cradle of the Kangra paintings.
The paper also deals the painting history as well as the political history
of Goler during the colonial period.

Key words: Kangra State, Principalities, Goler Jagir History, Goler
Painting, Colonial Period

Introduction- The Princely State of Goler was one of the prominent princely states
of India. HaripurGoler is located at 32.00 76.160 E in Kangra district of Himachal
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Pradesh.  The elevation of the region varies from 345mtrs to 950mtrs.Earlier it was
a part of Kangra State and came into light in the 15th century when Raja Hari
Chand of Kangra founded a separate principality named HaripurGuler in 1405
AD.1 In colonial record Guler has been mentioned and spelt as Goler.

Political History of GolerState/Jagir- Kangra State was very popular from
the ancient time. Its capital at Nagarkot or the fort of Kangra was so famous for the
storage of riches that Mahmud Gaznavi invaded Kangra in 1009 A.D and looted
all the wealth. According to Ferishta, Mahmud plundered 7,00,000 golden Dinars;
700 mounds of gold and silver plate; 200mounds of pure gold in ingots; 2000
mounds of silver bullion; and twenty mounds of various jewels, including pearls,
corals, diamonds and rubies, and other property of value.2 During the reign of Rup
Chand of Kangra(1360-1375), Firoz Shah Tughlak invaded the Nagarkot fort in
1365 A.D.3At the time of Timur’s invasion of India(1399) Megh Chand(1390-
1405) was the Raja of Kangra.4

A few years after Timur’s invasion, Raja Hari Chand succeeded to the throne
of Kangra in1405 A.D. According to the legends Guler State was founded between
1405-1450 by Raja Hari Chand, a rajput of Katoch dynasty from the Kangra royal
family. During his reign an incident happened in the Kangra hills which resulted in
founding of Guler principality.5One day the Raja set out with his retinue on a
hunting expedition in the directions of Harsar, now near Guler (present name). On
the way he somehow got separated from his party and fell into a well or deep pit.
On his missing search was made for several days but in vain. Believing that he had
fallen a victim to some wild beast, the officials returned to the capital (Kangra),
where the Raja’s funeral obsequies were duly performed according to custom,
even his ranis becoming sati. His brother, Karam Chand, was then installed in his
place. Hari Chand, however was still alive and after 22 days, it is said was discovered
by a passing merchant and rescued. When Hari Chand heard news of his brother’s
rule in Kangra he decided not to return to the capital, and selected a site near
Guler, where he founded the fort and town of Haripur, and established an
independent State around 1415 A.D.6

The original name of the State was Gwaliar of which Guler is a derivation.
The word Gopala or Gwala, meaning “a cowherd,” and the tradition was that a
cowherd pointed out to Hari-Chand the site, where a tiger and a goat were seen
drinking water together, as a suitable place for his capital.7 In addition to the Goler
Fort at the capital, called Haripur Fort, there were six other forts namely Masatgarh,
Kotla, Nehaklanok, Gandharp, Ramgarh and Mangarh along the frontiers of the
State. Of these, Kotla was the most important.8

Very little information is available about the early history of Goler, after Hari
Chand. It is mentioned in some secondary sources that 26 generations ruled on
Goler State after Hari Chand.9The Rajas after Hari-Chand were Bhaun Chand;
Swarn-Chand, Udhayan-Chand, Narindar-Chand, Udharn-Chand, Rattan-Chand;
Nand-Chand, Garuda-Chand; Gambhir-Chand; Abhaya-Chand; Uttam-Chand;
Prithvi-chand; Karan-Chand of whose reigns there are no records extant.
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In A.D 1635 Rup Chand was succeeded by his son, Man Chand. He was a
brave warrior. It is said that Mughal Emperor Shahjahan admired Man Chand for
his velour and called him “Sher Afghan.”The Emperor conferred on him the title
of Sinha (Lion) and gave him a horse of great value.10After his demise his son
Bikram Singh (1661-1675) was employed by the Mughal Emperor on the North-
West frontier against the Yuswfzai Pathan Tribes.

Bikram Singh was followed by Raj Singh in 1675. His son Dalip Singh (1695-
1730) has remarkable place in the history of HaripurGoler. He was a good writer
and he composed the chronology of Goler Rajas in his famous book Dalip –Ranjani.
Dalip Singh was died in 1730.11HaripurGoler came into light once again when
Raja Bhoop Singh was succeeded to the ‘gaddi’ in 1790. He was the last ruling
Chief of the State. At this time all Kangra States were under the supremacy of
Sansar Chand. But at the same time the Raja of Bilaspur invited Gurkha Commander
Amar Singh Thapa to invade Kangra. On the request of Maharaja Sansar Chand
the Sikh Chief defeated the Gurkhas and captured the Kangra fort in 1809 A.D.
Within three years almost all the Kangra Hill States came under the Sikh Rule. In
1813 the rest of Goler State was also seized.12

Table: 1.2: Rajas of Goler Principality

Name of Raja Period Remark 
Hari Chand 1415-1450 Founder of the State 
Ram Chand 1540-1570 15th Raja  
Jagdish Chand 1570-1605 16th Raja 
Vijay Chand 1605-1610 17th Raja 
Rup Chand 1610-1635 He was granted the title of Bahadur by the Mughal 

Emperor Jahangir 
Maan Singh 1635-1661 The Mughal Emperor conferred on him the title of 

Sinha(Lion) 
Bikram Singh 1661-1675 Sent to Peshawar against the YusufzaiPathans by 

the Mughal Emperor Aurangazeb 
Raj Singh 1675-1695 21st Raja 
Dalip Singh 1695-1730 He promoted the Goler paintings 
Goverdhan Singh 1730-1760 He promoted the Goler paintings 
Prakash Singh 1760-1790 24th Raja 
Bhup Singh 1790-1820 The estate was seized by the Sikhs and termed into 

a Jagir  
Rajas of Jagir   
Shamsher Singh 1820-1877 British Government recognized the rights of Raja 

and re-granted Goler Jagir to him  
Raja Jai Singh 1877-1884 He was younger Brother of Raja Shamsher Singh 
Raja Raghunath 
Singh 

1884-1920 He was died on 9th March, 1920 

Raja Baldev Singh 1929-1963 He was last ruling chief of Goler 

Source: Hutchison & Vogel, History of the Punjab Hill States, Government Press, Lahore,
1933, pp.199-207

History of Goler Jagir
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The princely State of Goler was converted into a Jagir in 1813. At the time of
annexation, in 1812-13, the annual royalty income of the State was Rs. 90,000, but
the Sikh Chief captured the State and granted a ‘Jagir’ to Raja Bhoop Singh of Rs.
20,000 only for his family maintaince.13In this way the Jagir History of Goler begins.

Bhoop Singh was died in 1820 and he was succeeded by his son Raja
Shamsher Singh who snatched Haripur Fort from the Sikhs.14 Maharaja Ranjit
Singh was died in 1839.15 After his death British defeated the Sikhs and took over
Punjab in 1846. Raja Shamsher Singh remained loyal to British so his Jagir was
recognized for estimated revenue of Rs. 20,711 per annum.16 Raja Baldev Singh
was the last Raja of Goler Jagir. He sat on ‘gaddi’ in 1920 and made Nandpur as
his residence place, hence the fort of Haripur was also in his possession.17 He had
a son Tika Nardev Chand but unfortunate he died on 18-06-1955 during the life of
Raja Baldev Singh.18

Historical Importance of Goler Jagir- Goler Jagir has great historic
importance in the colonial history of Punjab hill states as well to the present history
of Himachal Pradesh. The area of the Jagir was 65km2.In 1846 a tehsil (under
colonial Kangra district) was established at Haripur the capital of Goler which was
later shifted to Dehra in 1854. The Rajas were very popular among the people.
They took care of peasants and agriculture was promoted by the Rajas. Chetan
Singh argue that there about 27.40%  out of the total area was under cultivation
around 1870 which was increased time to time.19 The main sources of irrigation
were the small water channels or kulhs which were carved out of the nearest rivers.
The water cuts were maintained by the people themselves but the sources provided
that the Rajas also helped the cultivators. Barnas recorded that a fine canal was
designed by the Rajas of Goler, supplied water to fifteen villages.20In the post-
colonial period the economic and agricultural activities suffered a lot in the
HaripurGoler region due to the construction of Pong Dam in 1973.

Goler remained a school of Kangra paintingsince the end of
medievalperiod.Some Hindu artists trained in Mughal style sought the patronage
of the Rajas of Guler in the Kangra Valley. Of the hill states Guler has the longest
tradition in the art of painting. During the rule of Dalip Singh (1645–1743) artists
were working at HaripurGuler. An active school of painting developed at
HaripurGuler in the reign of Govardhan Chand (1743–1773). There are numerous
portraits of this Raja in the Chandigarh Museum. Raja Prakash Chand (1773–
1779) continued the patronage of artists. His son Bhup Chand (1790–1826) also
had artists working under him. Painting in Guler continued right up to the close of
the 19th century.21

Pandit Seu of Guler,was a popular painter, who died in about 1740. Other
well-known were Manakuwho worked at Guler, and Nainsukh who later migrated
to Jammu. Earlier the painters dealt with only on Rajput themes, but in the 19th

century they began to experiment with Sikh theme like the portraits of Sikhs and
Sikh dignitaries. The main subject of Guler painting were the images of Radha and
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Lord Krishna and local legends of the hills including natural beauty of the Kangra
Valley.22

Goler has also its name in the history of colonial forestry. It is important to
write and know that Rajas of Goler were assigned the rights of forest management
by the British during the colonial period. The Rajas of Goler were also empowered
the position of 1st class Magistrate within the local limit of Jagir. Raja Baldev
Singh was given the powers of Magistrate on 20 villages.23

In 1957,Goler Jagir was resumed by the Punjab Government. The present
head of the historical Goler family is Raja Brijesh Chand since 1959.24On 1st

November, 1966 the hill areas of Punjab merged to Himachal Pradesh including
Kangra district. At present Haripur and Goler now called Guler are two small
towns and situated in Dehra sub-Division of Kangra district of Himachal Pradesh.
Many great scholars are associated to this region likeChanderdhar Sharma Guleri
(1883-1923)who wrote many stories in Hindi. ‘Usnekhatha’ and Bhudu ka kanta
are still very popular among Hindi literature in India.25 Dr. PiyushGuleri an
educationist and Hindi scholar composed his biography entitled, Shri Chanderdhar
Sharma Guleri: Bayaktitav and Krititav.

At present Haripur is popular for its historical fort which is presently badly
destructed. Entry paths of the fort are not in good condition so it can be seen only
through outer distance. More than one dozen government offices and institutions
are set up in the town. In 2010 a new Govt. Degree College has been opened
named HaripurGuler for the spread of Higher Education. The College has its own
huge building with well-furnished infrastructure. Guler is about 3km far from the
main town of Haripur. It is connected with Pathankot –Jogindernagar railway line
and there is a railway station at Guler.

Conclusion- Besides political and historical destination HaripurGuler has
its name in the history of hill painting only because of the Rajas of the state who
promoted the culture of painting and helped the artists. In modern era Goler is
emerged as a centre of higher education. In this way it can be conclude that Goler
has the most important place in the political, cultural and administrative history
among the other hill states and Jagirs of Kangra region now situated in Himachal
Pradesh.
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The Economy of The Deccan Region
During 17th Century

*Dr. Sujata H. Gaurkhede

Abstract

Itsfollowing description isanpresent the study of the long tracts of forests.
The construction and management of Sarais, Carts and Coachers, Animal
Carriers and Prices which occupied a position of importance in the
economy of the region during 17th century. In this conditions of life of
the common people as well as of the nobility, both of Hindu and Muslim
has also been made cordial .

1. Forests: -  It appears that they existed in abundance in the area which now
forms Ratnagiri district.1 Cocoa, palm tree, the timber species such as teak, shisha
and might have been the important of them. A series of forests stretched along the
lone of the Satpudas in Chopda, Erandol, Pachora and Raver. Most of them might
have be teak forests. They were also spread over the area in the south of Tapti river.
Bamboos grew in theforests near Jalgaon district. Teak, Babul, scrub and bamboos
were the principal species of trees in the forests in the area now constituting Nasik
district.2Teak and babul were grew in the forests along the banks of Godavari, Sina
and the Bhima near Akols and Sangamner in Ahmadnagar region, These forests
spread in plains and on hills.  Abul Fazl informs  that the Suba of Berar had got
abundant of wild elephants.3It means that Berar had abundant of forest.

2. Sarais:-Sarais existed on all the routes of the Mughal Empire they were
meant for travellers only soldiers did stay there.4Mdelslo, writes, “There are certain
public buildings, called Sarai, built by some persons out of charity, for the
convenience of strangers and Travellers, who were it not for these, would be forced
to lie in the open Air. Most of them were built of stone and brick. The duty of the
official in that Sarais was to close the gates at the time of sunset. After the gates
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were closed he used to ask that everyone should look after his belonging. The
same request was repeated before opening the gate in the morning. The gate was
not opened if anything was missing, and the thief was caught by this method.  Each
one of the Sarais might hold 800 to 1,ooo persons with their horses, camels, carriages
some of them possessed even larger.

 The Sarais contained different rooms, halls and verandas with trees inside
the courtyard and many provision shops also. They also contained separate quarters
for men and women who arranged rooms and beds for travellers. Several watchmen
were appointed to keep guard over them. The entire Sarai establishment was
maintained from the land near the Sarai. Thevenot observed that  they were very
dirty.5According to Tavernier, the Sarais were actually great enclosures of wall
which 50 or 60 huts were arranged. They were covered with thatch. There were
some men and women there who sold flour, rice , butter and vegetables and who
took cars to prepare bread and cooked rice. If any Muslim reached there, he went
to the village seek for a piece of mutton and those who supplied the food to the
traveller cleaned out for him the house that he wished to take and place in it a small
bed of girths upon which he spread the mattress that he carried on the road.6 As the
means of conveyance and communications were not good in the country during
medieval period, Sarais  one of the important of inland travel. Those Sarais were
used as places of shelter and rest.

The following description from a very rare work, entitled an East India
collection by Christopher Farewell, an English factor, who came to India in 1614,
gives probably a fair estimate of the ordinary Indian Sarai. It is a spacious place
made of purpose for all travellers, native or else, with commodities warehouses
roundabout of one storey, four square, in the manner of galleries, and under them
dry walks and places to feed their coach-oxen, elephants and horses, but in the
middle all open, like our Exchange, it being supposed that every merchant,
gentleman or nobleman hath his tent or coach to sleep in, if neither they make the
best shirf they can, and for their provision they bring it with them or buy it in the
town.7Manucci says that on every route the Mughal Kingdome there were Sarais
which were like fortified places and each of which might hold from 800 to 1,ooo
persons with their horses, camels and carts.Nandurbar possessed a fair Sarai.8A
Sarai was situated on the border of the Kingdome of those Rajas who were unwilling
to recognise the sovereignty of the Mughal Emperor. It was also known as Begum
Ki Sarai,because it had got a Sarai constructed by Jahan Ara Begum the daughter
of Shah Jahan. It was a large and spacious Sarai. The distance between ballore and
Nawapura was too long and the route was covered with forests. Therefore, Caravans
were ill treated during their journey. So JahaAra got this Sarai constructed. Thevenot
had noticed two Sarais in Burhanpur. One of them was for lodging strangers and
the other for keeping the kings money which the Treasurers received from the
Province. He also saw Sarais in Aurangabad.9

3. Carts and Coaches: carts and pack-animals were the principal means of
land transport in all parts of India. These carts were the forerunner of the modern
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bullock carts and were suitable mainly for goods transport. Some improvements
and inventions in carts and coaches are said to have been made by Akbar, who,
according to Abul Fazl, “invented an extra- ordinary carriage, which has proved a
source of much comfort for various people. When this carriage is used for travelling
or for carrying loads it may be employed for grinding corn. His majesty also invented
a large cart, which is drawn by one elephant. It is made sufficiently large so as to
hold several bathrooms and thus serves as a travellingbath. It is also easily drawn
by cattles. There were also “finely built carriage according to Abul Fazl which
were called bahals and could carry several people. These were of two kinds:-

(1) Chhatridars: They were covered carriages having four or more poles to
support the chhatter or umbrella. They were probably the precursors of the modern
ekka and the tanga. The chhatridar was the Indian coach so often alluded to by
European travellers. It had only two wheels. “ They have also for travelling small,
very light carriages, which can contain two persons, but usually one travels alone
in order to be more comfortable”

(2) Without a Covering: These carriages, like the carts were usually drawn
by oxen. They were also carriages that were drawn by horses.10

4.Animal Carriers: The ox, the buffalo and the camel were the usual beasts
of burden, and the drawers of vehicles in the medieval period. Horses were rare
and were scarcely used either for riding or for carriage. These were chiefly important
in large numbers from Arabia, Persia and Turkistan. They were necessarily very
dear and were therefore meant only for the wealthy. In his description of the return
of the Mughal army from Burhanpur to Agra in 1632, which consisted of a big
number of elephants, camels, carts, coaches, dolies, palkiesetc? Peter Mundy notices
only two of the king’s 20 coaches being drawn by kachis- horses from Cutch being
drawn by oxen.11 During the period of Tavernier’s itinerary (1640-67), a horse cost
from Rs.6,000 to Rs.20,000. The horse was mainly used it seems, for military
purposes for the cavalry.12 Abul fazl gives the following interesting information
about the ox and the cow, “Throughout the happy regions of Hindustan, the cow is
considered auspicious, and held in great veneration; for by means of this animal,
tillage is carried on, the sustenance of life is rendered possible, and the table of the
inhabitant is filled with milk, butter. It is capable of carrying burdens and drawing
wheeled carriages. Sometimes a pair of them is sold at 100 mohurs, and surpass
even swift horses.13

Tavernier observes that in India, “Oxen take the place of horses......These
oxen allow themselves to be driven like our horses.’ For a pair of oxen to draw his
carriage, Tavernier paid, “Very nearly rs.600/- The reader need not be astonished
this price for there are some of them which are strong and make journeys lasting
60 days, at 12 or 15 leagues a day and always at the trot.14

5.PRICES: The Prices were food grains such as wheat and gram selling at 2
½  man per rupee and jawar and bajra at 3 ½ man. In the period of Aurangzeb
(1659-60) the Deccan wheat and  gram was generally sold at 2 mans per rupee. An
official report of prices prevailing in the Aurangabad market in 1661 A.D. shows
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that wheat was then selling at ¾ man per rupee and gram at just under one man,
juwari was priced at a little above one man per rupee and bajra at a littal less than
one man. The report however agrees with Bhim Sen in rating gur at 20 seers per
rupee and ghee at 4 seers.15  In this way the economic conditions of the Deccan
region was very strong. During the  17th century economy of the area which deals
with to tracts of forests in the region. In Sarais, Carts and Coaches, Animal Carriers
and The  Prices and their impact on the life of the common people were very
happy. According to various Travellers Indian Economy was in glorious condition.
Due to Deccan province the Indian economy was Boosted. Therefore The Foreigners
Attracted towards India.
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Wedding of Kanwar Nau Nihal Singh:
A Royal Celebration in Lahore Darbar

*Dr. Renu Bala

Abstract

Sher-i-Punjab Maharaja Ranjit Singh’s Darbar was famous for its
splendor, magnificence and glory. His court had no match in
grandeur. It was known for its grand merriments. Celebrations such
as birthdays, marriages, coronation, fairs, festivalsand victory of
different provinces were celebrated with great enthusiasm and display.
Marriage ceremony in Lahore Darbar was the most important
administrative ceremony. It was lavishly conducted withgrandness.
The whole of the capital was profusely decorated. Grand preparations
were made many days before the occasion. Maharaja Ranjit Singh
was skillful in utilizing these occasions to inculcate a sense of loyalty
among nobles and vassals towards his person and the family. Present
paper is an attempt to recreate the gorgeous wedding of
KanwarNauNihal Singh with the references of various marriage
ceremonies and rites.

Maharaja Ranjit Singh’s  grandson  and KanwarKharak Singh’s
sonKanwarNauNihal Singh was married to Bibi Sahib Kaur, a daughter of
Sardar Sham Singh Attariwala of the village of Attari in Amritsar district of
Punjab in April 1837. His wedding was great juncture which was celebrated
with various rites.As soon as the actual date of the marriage drew near rich
foods and varieties of sweetmeats were prepared called bhaji especially for the
wedding.

The halvais (confectioners) came with their enormous vessels to made mounds
of sweets for the wedding feast for its distribution among family and
friends.Invitations were sent out through the lagi1withbhaji to various relatives
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and friends. Maharaja Ranjit Singh invited Governor General, the Commander-in-
Chief, Sir Henry Fane, Sir Charles Metcalfe, Governor of Agra, rulers of Patiala,
Faridkot, Nabha, Jind, Malerkotla, Naraingarh and chiefs of Mandi and Suket.2

The Commander-in-Chief’s party, which included Sir Henry Fane’s nephew, Lt.
Henry Edward Fane and Captain Wade joined the celebrations. It was a gala event
attended by almost all the rulers of India, as well as those of Kabul, Iran, etc.
Kanhiya Lal estimated, five lakhs guests gathered in this marriage.3 Probably he
wished to state that it was a big wedding procession. The number of participants
was countless.

Series of rituals such as Watnaand telcharhauna were performed during the
nuptial days. Watna anointed to the bodies of the bride and groom respectively.
This ceremony was called maianpauna and telcharhauna.4Family and friends were
executed these rites with great joy. Maharaja Ranjit Singh applied watna on
Kanwar’s face with his own hands. After the watna, the ceremony of telcharhauna
took place. Sister in-law of the Maharaja took the pleasure of rubbing the watna
and the oil on the beard of the Maharaja and received 500 rupees, and in lieu of
500 rupees she desired for a jagir(a piece of land) and the Maharaja immediately
issued a letter for the grant of a jagir.5

The Maharaja threw 500 rupees and gold ducats into the oil, whereupon, all
chieftains and Jawand Singh Mokal put 100 rupees each there in. KanwarKharak
Singh, RajaKalan, Raja Hira Singh, Jamadar Khushal Singh, Sardar Attar Singh
Sandhanwalia, MianUdham and other chieftains came forward and performed the
ceremony of the oil.6Neundra(an invitation to the feast, also, cash contribution on
occasion of marriage) ceremony was also performed with mush noise and nautch.
Henry Fane estimated the presents were valued at nearly 17,000 pounds. Huge
offerings and gifts in form of tambol7 were given to the bridegroom.8Sohan Lal
Suri gives a detailed description of tambol ceremony of KanwarNauNihal Singh
as follows:

“Granthis of Darbar Sahib rupees 125, bhaiPiara Singh rupees 100, _ _ _
_ bhais Ram Singh and Gobind Ram rupees 1,500, bhai Gurmukh Singh rupees
1,500; the British Commander-in-chief rupees 15,000; Raja Jaswant Singh of
Nabha rupees 15,000, _ _ _ _ _ Sarkar (queen) Nakain rupees 15, 000; Glorious
Prince rupees 21,000; Sardar Nihal Singh Ahluwalia rupees 11,000, Raja Ajit
Singh Sandhanwalia rupees 5,000; Gul Begum rupees 500 each of the four
Sarkars (queens) connected with the throne rupees 800, Sarkar Katochan rupees
500; __ _ _ Raja Gulab Singh rupees 51,000; Jamadar Khushal Singh  rupees
28,000; Sandhawalia rupees 21,000; _ _ _ _ _ _ ghorchara khas, rupees 7,000;
officers of the platoons of Court Sahib rupees 11,500 _ _ _ _ _ Fakir Aziz-ud-
din, Fakir Imam-ud-din and khalifa Nur-ud-din rupees 3,300; _ _ _ _ _ pandit
Madhusudan rupees 225; _ _ _ _ _ LalaSohal Lal Suri vakil rupees 100 _ _ _ _
_ province of Kashmir rupees 1, 11, 000; _ _ _ _ _ regular troops rupees
3,28,074”.9
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After Tambol ceremony, gifts were given to the guests. Sir Henry Fane was
given 31 garments consisting of doshalas, pieces of brocade, red silk, Multani,
gold-threaded kheses and lungis with gold borders and five articles of jewelry, two
horses, and an elephant with a silver seat. 31 robes of honour were granted to the
glorious Sardars. Allard Sahib, Court Sahib and Avertable were given one robe of
honour and three articles of jewelry.10On completion of these ceremonies, the
wedding party (barat) accompanied by a band left for the place appointed for their
reception by the bride’s father. KanwarNauNihal’s face was covered with a veil
(Sehra) as a screen from the evil eye. The Sehra prepared for the marriage of
KanwarNauNihal Singh was gold pearl bejeweled.

This JaraaooSehra had in it pearls, diamonds and emeralds. It has thirty five
strings of pearls and its circumference contain 84 pearls of high quality. The total
numbers of pearls strung in the Sehra were 2953. The hanging downward of the
strings having beautiful pearls in it, make it very beautiful. It is estimated that the
cost of Sehra was priceless. Barat left for Attari with indescribable magnificence
and splendor. All the camp of various troops were gorgeously dressed and decorated
with wonderful embellishments.

There were seventy elephants and six hundred horsemen richly equipped
and decorated. The party formed a gorgeous procession composed of silk clad
men. Thousands of spectators, who had come from all parts of the country, lined
up on both sides of the road from Amritsar to Atari. All around, there were crowds
of men cheering the wedding party. Rain of gold and silver coins were showered
by the Maharaja Ranjit Singh on the throng of beggars.

It is customary for the Barat to visit a religious place on the way and there
they made their humble prostration before reaching bride’s place. For the rite of
devotion, the Barat visited Harmandir Sahib and offered Rs. 1,110 as ardas.11 The
arrival of the wedding party in bride’s place was termed asjanjdhukni. Money was
thrown over the bridegroom’s head to be picked up by beggars and needy.12

The wedding party was welcomed by the bride’s father, being conducted to a
suitable place for its stay. Sham Singh Attariwala, father-in-law of KanwarNauNihal
Singh, greeted the marriage procession with a discharge of topkhana. He had made
equally elaborate arrangements for the reception of the guests. The passage to his
mansion was spread with velvet and brocade. The guns and fireworks were let off
as the party arrived. He came on foot to receive the Maharaja (milni)13 and led him
to his own haveli and offered 11 horses and 101 gold ducats to the Maharaja, 251
ducats each to KanwarKharak Singh, NauNihal Singh, Sher Singh, Raja Kalan
and Jamadar Khushal Singh and gave something to the other chieftains, according
to their rank and position.14

Then the ceremony of shagan(gifts usually made in cash and kind given to
bride or bridegroom) was held. The actual wedding (lavanphere) took place at 9
p.m. as fixed by the astrologers. KanwarNauNihal’s wedding was also performed
in accordance with Vedic rites.15

Wedding of Kanwar Nau Nihal Singh:  A Royal Celebration in Lahore.....
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In the next morning, in the gratification of wedding, people who gathered
in wara were given 1 rupee with an animal according to the order of the
Maharaja Ranjit Singh. On the eve of departure of the bridegroom’s party,
vari(the dresses and ornaments presented to bride by her in-laws) was displayed
by the Attariwala Sardar. The Maharaja inspected the khat(presents given to a
bride by her parents). The description of dowry of Grand daughter-in-law of
Maharaja Ranjit Singh was given by Sohan Lal Suri in detailed. Her dowry
consisting of suits of clothes which made ‘tewar’ and ‘bewar’, four suits of
clothes made of gold, 101 camels, horses, cows, buffaloes and sheep, six
elephants, many pieces of ornaments and utensils made of gold and silver and
rupees 11,000 in cash.16

The departure of the bride, called vidai, marked a symbolic separation between
the daughter and parents. After eating sweets according to the established custom,
in bride’s home, doli(a palanquin; a small sedan or a litter for the bride)
ofKanwarNauNihal Singh’s wife proceeded to Amritsar. Maharaja Ranjit Singh
gave out about 20 lakh rupees in charity to the poor and needy.

Wedding of KanwarNauNihal Singh was cherished with number of rites and
ceremonies. To rejoice the occasion, rituals were executed before and after the
wedding.From these rituals one can easy portrayed the image of Punjabi society.To
accomplished ceremonial aspect of the marriage these rites played vital role.Rain
of money was showered all around during performing various rites, which exhibit
fame of royalty. Maharaja Ranjit Singh used this occasion as an impressive display
of his magnanimity.Hands and begs were filled with the greatness of the Maharaja.
Two days of festivity and merriment was remembered by the people of Amritsar
and Lahore for a long time.

It was a memorable event for royal family, guests and masses.This wedding
was not only the event of marry making moreoverit was used for strengthen political
alliances with in two families. Guests who attend this event showed their obeisance
and loyalty towards Lahore Darbar.Historians believe that no marriage in the world
has ever been solemnized at such a lavish cost.
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Impact of Saint Ramdas on chharapati
Sambhaji’s administration

*Dr. Mubaraque Quraishi

Abstract

 Medieval Maharashtra produced a number of Saints poets. Samarth
Ramdas Swami was the great Saint poet and thinker of 17th century by
the blessings of whom Chatrapati Shivaji Maharaj laid. The foundation
of Swaraj. Chatrapati Sambhaji followed the path of his father Shivaji
shown by the saint Ramdas and took the Maratha country to the highest
peak of moral & ethical values in Maharashtra.
Key words : Medieval Maharashtra, Saint Ramdas, Sambhaji, Inam,
Chapal, Sajjangad.

The religious movement in Maharashtra which commencing with Dhyandev who
lived in the fifteenth Century, can be traced to the end of the last century as a
steady growth in spiritual virtues.1 It made the nation more humane, at the same
time more prone to hold together by mutual toleration. It tended in all these ways
to raise the nation generally to a higher level of capacity both of thought and action.
These appear to be principal features of the religion of Maharashtra, which Saint
Ramdas had in view when he advised Shivaji’s son Sambhaji to follow in his
father’s footsteps, and propogate this faith, at once tolerant and catholic, deeply
spiritual and yet not iconoclastic. It was Ramdas alone who proved a source of
inspiration to Shivaji and then after Sambhaji also.2

Chhatrapati Sambhaji and Saint Ramdas
Like Chhatrapti Shivaji, Sambhaji also held in high esteem Saint Ramdas, who
had, by giving a new direction to the thoughts of the people of Maharashtra, had
taught them to live a meaningful life of virtue and action. The agencies which
Saint Ramdas had used to achieve that aim were the temples of gods which he had
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established and the fairs and festivals which he had started at different places in
Maharashtra.3  As a result, a new cultural activity which made the people to live an
honourable life of self-respect and independence had taken shape in the Swarajya.
Therefore, like Chhatrapati Shivaji, Sambhaji also took interest in developing it by
his support in the following manner. On 18th October, 1680, Chhatrapati Sambhaji
iussued an order to his Deshadhikari of Prant Malkapur, and asked him to continue
the inam lands, which were given by Shivaji for the worship of Lord Hanuman at
Chaphal to Saint Ramdas.4

On the same date he also ordered his Deshdhikari of Prant Javali to continue
the supply of money and grains which was granted by Shivaji for the worship of
Lord Ram5 and for treating the visiting saints, and pilgrims at Chaphal.6 As Saint
Ramdas used to worship Lord Rama, the birthday festival or Lord Rama
(Ramanavami) was celebrated with much enthusiasm at Chapal every year. That
festival used to draw people from all the parts of the Swarajya to Chaphal. Therefore,
in order to help the establishment of Saint Ramdas in celebrating that festival in
grandeur, Chhatrapati Shivaji had allotted an yearly supply of foodgrains, cloth,
oil, etc. to that establishment. Chhatrapati Sambhaji asked the Deshadhikari of
Prant Karad to continue the supply of that material.7

Similarly, Sambhaji ordered the Deshadhikari of Prant Satara to give 11 Bhigas
of fertile land in each of the eleven villages granted as inam to Raghunath Dev
Swami, who was in-charge of the establishment of Saint Ramdas at Chaphal8 (in
order to meet the expenses of that establishment). He also asked that officer to
exempt from Vethabigari, the residents of the village Shigana wadi, where a math
of Saint Ramdas having an inam existed, and where the residents were required to
undertake the work of repairing that math.9

Chhatrapati Sambhaji was paying much attention to hold successfully the
yearly holy festival and fair at Chaphal. When he came to know that some of his
troops, officials, and some of his Hindu and Muslim subjects, at times, quarrel
with the people who attend that fair and put them to harassment, he wrote to Vasudev
Balkrishna, and ordered him to go to that fair along with the officials of Nane Ghol
and other places and take steps to put an end to their mischievous activity and
thereby make fair a success.10

Chhatrapati Sambhaji was also interested in securing the well-being of the
persons who looked after the establishment of Saint Ramdas at Sajjangad. Therefore,
he ordered the Deshadhikari of Prant Satara to supply grains, wood, charcoal,
grass, etc. to that establishment as was sanctioned by him.11 Saint Ramdas expired
on 22 January, 1682.12

It is held traditionally that he had written a letter to Sambhaji and had asked
him to rule over the Swarajya in a fair and judicious manner like Chhartrapati
Shivaji.13 When Sambhaji learnt the news of the death of Saint Ramdas, he sent his
minister, Ramachandrapant, to Sajjangad. Ramachandrapant spent much money
(on behalf of Sambhaji) in charity when the funeral rites of Saint Ramdas were
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carried out by Uddhav Swami, a favourite disciple of that great Saint. Rama
Chandrapant also constructed a shrine at the place where Saint Ramdas was
cremated. After that, Sambhaji visited that place and asked Ramchandrapant to
construct a bigger shrine in place of the earlier small one. Ramchandrapant then
constructed a bigger shrine and deciding to hold a festival of the anniversary of the
death of Saint Ramdas from Magh Vadya. Pratipada to Magh Vadya Navami every
year, sanctioned money for that purpose.14

Earlier to his death, Saint Ramdas had expressed a wish that his disciple,
Diwakar, should look after the matters pertaining to the establishment of Lord
Rama,which was at Chaphal; a temple of Lord Hanuman should be constructed at
Sajjangad; and Bhanji and Ramaji Gosavi should continue to stay at Sajjangad
along with his (Ramdas’s) followers. Therefore, Chatrapati Sambhaji gave orders
to the persons who were at Sajjangad and the Mathas of Ramdas and asked them to
carry out the wishes of that great Saint. As was wished by Saint Ramdas, Sambhaji
constructed a temple of Lord Hanuman at Sajjangad.15

He also ordered Koner Ranganaath, the Deshadhikari of Prant Satara on
13rd Match, 1682, to conduct the festivals and fairs of that god by spending money
from the revenue of that Mahal.16

After the death of Saint Ramdas, there developed quarrels between his
disciples for power and money even though he had appointed Diwkar Gosavi as in
charge of all his establishments. As Sambhaji sincerely felt that the arrangement
wished by Saint Ramdas should be followed by his disciples, he wrote letters to
them at different times and asked them to act according to the last wishes of that
great Saint.17 He then ordered his officials to keep themselves away from those
quarrels.18 Sambhaji also took the care of seeing that the income of the Inam lands
which were granted by his government to the establishments of Saint Ramdas
went to Diwakar Gosavi.

This is apparent from his letter addressed to Rango Vishwanath, the
Deshadhikari of Prant Karad; Kavi Kalash Chhandogamtya, and Ambaji Moredev,
the Deshadhikari of Prant Satara 19. That letter was written by Sambhaji when he
came to know temple of Lord Hanuman at Shahapur was not being received by
Diwakar Gosavi as that was usurped by the patil of that village and the pujari
(officiatintg Brahman who worships the idol) of that temple. Sambhaji, therefore
asked his officers to reprimand that Patil severely and securing the income he had
usurped from that land, hand it over to Diwakar Gosavi.

Conclusion: Saint Ramdas not only contributed in swarajya making process
by indulging himself in religious & cultural activities but also become ideal for
Shivaji and Sambhaji to make value based nation. Chhatrapati Sambhaji, his
ministers and officers took interest in supporting the cultural and religious activity
in the swarajya during 1683-1689 A.D. They also honoured and encouraged learning
in the swarajya by granting lands, grains and money to the scholars to make the
great Maratha land.
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Stratification of The Sikh Society During
The Reign of Maharaja Ranjit Singh

*Bharartinder Singh

Abstract

During the reign of the Maharaja Ranjit Singh Sikh society was divided
in caste and sub castes. Bedi and Sodhi had great respect in the Sikh
society due to lineal association with the Sikh Guru’s. They were granted
big Jagirs and concessions by Maharaja Ranjit Singh. Jats were the
important and powerful class in the Sikh society. Agriculture and
Soldering were their main profession. Arians and Sanis were also
agricultural classes. Among the Sikhs, Khatris, Arains were the
mercantile castes; they were also in the service of in Lahore Durbar.
Artisans and menial class were also present in the Sikh society Tarkhans,
Khumars, Nai, Jhiwar, Kalalos and Churas and Chamaras. They had
also served in the Sikh armyand proved good Soldiers. Akali or Nihangs
were from a conspicuous class of the Sikh society. They were ready to
sacrifice themselves for the Khalsa Raj and they played vital role in the
North West conquests of the Maharaja Ranjit Singh.

Keyword : Misal is a Sikh confederacy, also used for the territory or
troops of a Sikh Sardar., Sarkar-A Khalsa, is title of Maharaja Ranjit
Singh., Naaraza The tribute paid by a Vassal., Nanak Putras means
Guru Nanak Dev Sons., Bhai and Giani are the Sikh Priests.

Sikhism is one of the most modern religions not only in the age but also in its
outlook on life. It took its birth towards the end of the fifteen century and its founder
was Guru Nanak Dev (1469-1539). Guru Nanak Dev was contemporary of the
Lodhi Sultans and the first two Mughal emperors. The Sikhs had ten Gurus. The
tenth Guru of the Sikhs was Sri Guru Gobind Singh. He created Khalsa in 1699,
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the main organization of the Sikhs. In the 18th Century Sikhs was parceled out
into small principalities called Misals. In the reign of Maharaja Ranjit Singh the
Sikhs Sovereign Monarchy was designed the Sarkar–A-Khalsa, the Royal Farmans,
seals and coins bore the inscription the ‘Akal Saha’, but it was a singularly secular
monarchy.1

The Sikhs were the one sixth of the total population of the Punjab.2Sikh
Guru asked for the class or caste less society. But the people from the various sub-
castes of the Hindu religion joined the fold of Sikhism. According to Sikhism
when a person embraces in there, he is supposed to have lost his previous caste.
But this principle of Sikhism continued to be confirmed only a theoretical belief,
actually they converted themselves into the former sub-casts. This was the reason
the society is also divided into various sub-castes. The Sikh society was also divided
into various sub-castes. Bedisand Sodhihad been respected for their lineal association
with the Sikh Guru.3They are the scared peoples among the Sikhs. Bediswere called
Nanak-Putrasand they were mostly traveling merchants and enjoyed the sole
monopoly of trade in central Punjab.4

On account of their holy character they moved about fearlessly. One fourth
of the duties levied on goods were remitted to them.5They wore a woolen code on
their turbans to be easily distinguished.6 They received Nazranafrom their disciples.7
They held extensive revenue free estate. They enjoyed big Jagirs granted to them
by the Sikh chiefs. For example, Shaib Singh Bedi was given a big Jagir at Una
and more Jagirs at other places. And the other example is Charan Singh Bedi of
Phagwara was granted two villages by Maharaja Ranjit Singh.8 Baba Shabi Singh
of Una was the head of the Bedis. The other strong holds of Bedis were at DerahBaba
Nanak and Batala.9

Sodhiwere held in highly esteem by all the Sikhs. The Sodhiwere
associated with themselves with the Guru Ramdas and all the subsequent Sikh
Gurus. Under the Lahore Durbar, they were neither to service nor to tribute.10

Many of them were traders because this was not inconsistent with the Sikh
traditions; Guru Arjan Dev was said to have participated in the trade of the
horses. As merchant and traders, they were exempted from half tolls of rupees
as Dharamarth.11Sodhi Sadhu Singh of Kartarpur was the prominent Sodhiof
that time.12 The strongholds of Sodhis were at Anandpur, Kiratpur, Chamkur,
Dharmkot and Guru Har Sahae. It has been estimated that Bedisand
Sodhitogether enjoyed over the forty percent of the revenue alienated in
Dharmarth by the Lahore Darbar.13Bhaisand Gianis(the Sikh Priest) were also
granted Jagirs. The Sikhs respected the Bedisand Sodhis as the Hindu respected
the Brahmans or the Muslim revered the Sayyids.14

The Jats were the most important and powerful class among the Sikhs.
They are very manly race. They were soldiers and cultivators. The military
strength of the Sikhs rested on the Jats of the Majha or central Bari Doab.15Jat
word is derived from the Sanskrit word ‘Jesht’ meaning superior or noble.16
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This word is still applied to the elder brother of the husband. Showing his
position of superiority and honors they belonged to the Vaishyaclass of the
Aryans.17. Agriculture and soldiering had been their principal professions.18

They are fighting arms of the Sikh chivalry. In the worlds of Lepel Griffin,
“The Jat race is for manliness, honesty, strength and courage, second to no
race in the world.”19All the sub-castes of the Jats race their origin to different
old class, most of them Rajputs.20

“The Bhullarsand the Mannsclaimed their origin from the matted hair of
lord Shiva.21 The Aulkah,the Bains, the Bals, the Chahals, Cheemasand the Grewal
claimed a Rajput origin. The Ghumannsand the Deols had a non-Rajput origin.22

The Sidhusand Dhaliwalsclaimed their origin from the Bhatti Rajputs and also
from the Phul,the founder of the Phulukian Misal in the Malwa region.23Sandhu,
the Randhawas, Sahis,  Kangand  Gills from a solar branch of the Rajputs.24

During the reign of Maharaja Ranjit Singh many of them had joined his army.
Maharaja Ranjit Singh himself was a Jat and knowing fully well their quality of
courage and provided them important posts in the army. Attar Singh
Sandhanwalia, Desa Singh Majithia, Lehna Singh, Ajit Singh Sandhanawalia
and Sham Singh Attariwala, etc. were all prominent   Jats in Maharaja Ranjit
Singh’s Empire.25 The Rajput Sikhs were a class by themselves. They ranked
below the Sikh Jats. They were agriculturists and soldiers. Few of amongst of
them attained high political status.26

The Arains were well known for market gardening they were numerous in
Jalandar and Kapurthala around Kalanaur and Batala, and in Lahore and
Montgomery districts.27 The Kambos were numerous in Kapurthala and in the Valley
of the Satluj up to Multan. They did not engage in market gardening but they
formed one of the finest cultivating communities in the Punjab.28

The Sainitook gardening even more than the Arians, but in addition to ordinary
farming. They lived mostly along the foothills from Satlujto the Ravi.29They were
good cultivator of the soil, but when enlisted in Khalsa army they proved extremely
bad soldiers.30

Among the Sikhs, the Khatrisand the Aroraswere the next important class,
generally lived in towns and most of them worked as traders and shopkeeper. Sikh
Khatris monopolized in the internal and the external trade of the Punjab, some of
them trickled into civil service and clerical jobs.31

They were also village accountants, city traders and bankers, shopkeepers
and money lenders. They were appointed at very high posts in civil military
departments. They produced great warriors and administrators. One of them the
most popular was Hari Singh Nalwa, he was an Uppal Khatri.32The LabanaSikhs
were the mercantile community of the Sikhs.33 They were lived mostly in the district
of Lahore, Gujranwalla, Sialkot, Gurdaspur and Gujarat. They were hereditarily
carrier of grains and merchandise when recruited into the Khalsa army as footmen
30% of Lobanaswere Sikhs.34
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They proved themselves as hardy soldiers. The Mahatamsor Bahrupais,
inhabited the banks of the Punjab rivers and claimed progeny from fallen Rajput
of the Punjab looked down upon them as menials.35

Anybody belong to any caste could become member of the Sikh fraternity
irrespective of his profession craftsmen were performing communities particularly
the Tarkhans. There were some Sikhs among Lohars, the Khumars, the Nai, the
Jhiwar, the Kalalsand Churas. The Sikh Chuharasmade fine soldiers and they
were extensively enlisted in Khalsa army they called as MazhabiSikhs.36

Chamarswere called Ramdasianafter the Guru Ram Das who had invited
Chamarsto join the Sikh religion.37They came to be known as Ramdasias. The
Brahmans and the Rajputs contribute very small number. On the whole, the Jats
and the other cultivating communities formed nearly 70% of the Sikhs population.
The artisans and craftsmen another service performing communities represented
another 20% of the Sikh population. The mercantile castes amounted to only about
5% of the Sikh population.38

The Akalis or Nihangwere from a conspicuous class of the Sikh society. No
chief no government could offend or even ignore them.39 They were ready to
sacrifice themselves for the Khalsa Raj. Dedicated to the service and defend of the
faith gained importance among the Sikhs during the second half of the eighteenth
century when the Khalsa rose to power.40Jacquemont refers to the Akalis: Who
were abundance at Amritsar: “The Akalis or immortal, are properly speaking Sikh
Faqirs. Their rule compels them to be dressed in blue and always to carry, arms.
The sacred pool of Amritsar is their headquarters, but they often spread themselves
over the Punjab in large and formidable parties. Maharaja Ranjit Singh wisely
turns their ferocity to his own advantage. He enlists them in his armies, and employs
them preferably against his Muslimenemies.

He had at the moment about 4000-5000 of them in the army which maintained
attack, ready to march against another fanatic the Sayyid.”41According to Ali-ud-
Din Mufti they were an order that never cared about death or misery and the people
respect for this order.42 The Maharaja Ranjit Singh over looked their recklessness,
conciliated them by charities and utilized their military spirit by organizing them
as a band of irregular chivalry and employing them in dangerous or desperate
service.43Even Akalis could not hesitate to critised the Maharaja Ranjit Singh and
once or twice made attempts upon his life.44The Maharaja Ranjit Singh gave them
money to meet their needs.45 They would say, “Singh’s need the provisions,
Anandpur isKhalsa’s home”.

Among the Sikhs the taboos of caste differentiation and untouchability were
abolished by the Sikh Gurus even though they continued in practice but certainly
with much less emphasis as compared to the practice operative among the
Sikhs.Sikhism could not disassociate itself from some Hindu beliefs despite its
best affords, as Brahmanism with its caste prejudices, superstitions and belief in
ancient Indian mythology had always been imperceptibly, creeping into the core of
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the Sikh social and religious order.46 Both Hindus and Sikhs continued observing,
barring, of course, a handful of devotee Sikhs, the same social superstitious, the
same social rites and ceremonies, caste, prejudices and the same festival. Cow was
equally scared for the Hindu and the Sikhs. Cow butchery was banned in the
Maharaja Ranjit Singh’s period.47Maharaja always gave cows as sacred offering to
the Brahmans. The Maharaja Ranjit Singh as also the general population of the
Sikhs, bathed in the rivers sacred to the Hindus. Maharaja Ranjit Singh distributed
charities to the poor according to the Hindu custom.48 All the festival as Dussehra,
Diwali, Holi, Baishaki, Basant Panchami, Lohri, Shivratri, Janamastmietc. were
observed by the both Hindu and Sikhs. Caste system held firm grill on the social
and religious life of the Sikhs.
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Religious Movements in India
*Dr. Suresh Doddamani

Abstract

From 6th century BC to 19th Century A.D. Number of religious movements
also held in India. It was a Significant development in the process of
religious and cultural development in India. Because this eternal and
ancient spiritual path is being revealed to different peoples of the earth
in different periods of their history indifferent ways. These movements
since the beginning of its history has profoundly influenced the lives
and thoughts of countless millions of the Indian people from cradle to
grave. It has left an indelible impress on the entire culture of India: on
her philosophy, art, architecture, literature, politics and Sociology.
Through her religion and philosophy India has earned the respect of
many thoughtful people of the Western World.

The Sixth century B.C. in the Indian history is known as an age of protest against
the old order of things. During this century a revolt was Organized against the
standardization of Social patterns, the ritualistic from of religion, the absolute power
of the priest craft and the dead weight of dead culture. A new philosophy made its
appearance which was anti-social in form and anti-casts in spirit. It preached pure
individualism and spiritualism and discarded the principle of social immobility,
inequality and injustice and upheld the sanctity of human intellect and its freedom.
It stood for man and women to achieve his/her salvation as human beings. The
ultimate aim of the revolt was not materialistic but spiritual, not the socialization
but the spiritualization of life. This spirit manifested itself in the form of two religious
movements Jainism and Buddhism.1

The Vedic religion which w as quite simple to begin with, had come to be
ladden with numerous ritual ceremonies and sacrifices. As most of the common
people could not perform these costly rituals and sacrifices they were quite unhappy
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with the Vedic religion. Further, as these rituals and sacrifices required the services
of priestly classes only the members of royal family and rich classes could perform
these ceremonies and the people in general could not afford them. In fact, the priestly
class itself began to be worshipped. The attitude of this priestly class towards the
common people was quite humiliating and no wonder they developed a disliking for
the priests.2 The people were greatly dissatisfied with the large number of sacrifices
which came to be associated with the Hindu religion. They found no Justification for
the numerous animals and human sacrifices and revolted against these sacrifices.
The Brahmans started demanding certain privileges like receiving of gifts, exemption
from taxes and punishments, etc. The Kshatriyas who also belonged to the higher
caste could not reconcile with the dominance of the Brahamans and led movements
which challenged the dominant authority of the Brahamanas. Mahaveera and
Gautama, who spearheaded Jainism and Buddism respectively. No wonder, when
the people were presented new religions which preached in their own language, they
extended  full support to these religions.3

No wonder they turned to new religion which opposed animal sacrifices.
“They were not a new creed but an appeal for a holier living in the bosom of the
existing, Hindu religion and society. Both Mashaveera and Buddha urged their
hears to give up their vices  and follies and  to practice of every  true religion.
“Goutam Buddn explained to the people the futility of the various rites and rituals
and insisted that true piety consisted in leading a life of simplicity and purity. He
did not advocate any new principles. Even the Principle of Ahimsa, which he stressed
too much was borrowed by him. There were differences in these varied religious
philosophies or Movements, yet these were certain similarities among them.4  MAN-
came out with religious faiths as he developed culturally, The Social systems,
broadened beyond what he could conceive. It took ages for him to reach this complex
phase. His religious faiths and social taboos became more and more complex as
days passed on. Everybody knows that it was as a result of wrong comprehension
of the original philosophies. The complex social taboos and religious exploitation
rendered the purification of both inevitable, in 6th century B.C. Buddha and
Mahavira took up such a task of purification. But even as days progressed, the
social and religious beliefs were eclipsed and they reached a dead end. In 8th
century A.D. Shankaracharya took up the work of reforming the social and religious
abuses and travelled all over India. Then in 12th-13th century A.D. Ramanujacharya,
Basaveshwara and Madhvacharya with their path or devotion or Bhakthi started a
religious and social revolution.5

It is natural that every individual’s ultimate aspiration is to attain moksha or
salvation. The protagonists of the Bhakti cult advocated that the shortest route to
salvation was filial devotion to God. In other words one who submits himself to
almighty by devotion will be free from the chain of rebirth. This is the essence of
the message of the Bhakti cult. This reformatory trend from 12th century to the
16th century A.D. brought about several important changes in the field of society
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and religion. They put forward this theory by virtue of the fact that the principles
of Islam such as unity of God and non- ritualism are clearly manifest in the
preachings of the reformers of Bhakti cult.6

Though the concept of the Bhakti was already advocated in vedic times,
the movement was stimulated and popularised as a result of the Islamic impact.
Through sincere prayers and devotion to God with a pure mind alone one can
attain the salvation or moksha. This was an easy path understood by all.
Basaveshwara, Ramanujacharya, Madhvacharya. Ramanand, Jayadev, Kabir and
others are some of the important prea-chers and reformers of the Bhakti cult.
And it should be noted that Bhakti movement started first in the South and later
spread to North Indian. In 13th C. A.D. to 16th C. A.D. the Bhakti Movement we
mean that movement which was going on here even before the coming of the
Turks and which continued till the time of Akbar. This movement stressed the
establishment of mystic relationship between God and man. The exponents of
the Bhakti movement in Medieval India were mystic saints who had many things
in common. They were non-sectarian in the sense that they were not affiliated to
any particular sect. Even a Guru could not lead to salvation because that depended
upon the grace or Prasad of God, It was necessary that the devotee must completely
surrender before God..8

They tried to purge Hinduism of all evil practices particularly those relating
to rigours of caste and image worship, and started a movement popularly known as
the Bhakti Movement.9 To escape from the tyranny of the caste system, a large
number of low caste Hindus were embracing Islam. The view of Max Weber was
that “The idea of Bhakti as a means and condition of salvation of borrowed from
Christianity. Their writings clearly show that their eyes were directed towards the
past of their country and not to the regions beyond the seas whence merchants and
missionaries were coming to seek hospitable shelter in India.10

1. During medieval times Caste system and untouchability were widespread and
the Islamic missionaries were trying to attract Hindus towards Islam.

2. Popularity of the Bhakti movement during this time was that majority of its
propagators tried to bring about unity in the two major communities- Hindus
and Muslims.11

3. The rise of the Bhakti movement was Islamic sovereignty and Indian reaction
to it.

4. Indian did not pay much attention towards it because Indian Society was divided
on the basis of religion, it was a feudal society based on agriculture.12

The 13th to 16th century was that it was continuously enriched by the inspiring
thoughts of devotee Saints.
Salient Features of Bhakti Movement:

1. Majority of Saint Devotees stressed the fact that God is one. They said Ram,
Raheem, Krishna, Vishnu and Allah are names of the same God.13

2. Kabir said that the path of Bhakti was greater than knowledge and action.
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3. The Bhakti Movement also emphasized that superstitions, orthodox rituals etc.
should be removed from the religion.

4. The people jto imbibe qualities like honesty, truthfulness, Justice, brotherhood,
cooperation, mercy etc.

5. Many of the propagators of the Bhakti Movement like Ramanuja, Kabir, Nank,
Mirabai and Chaitanya stressed the grace of the Guru for the attainment of
liberation. According to them surrender before the Guru is the only easy method
of attaining libertion.14

6. Bhakti saints believed in humanitarianism.15 They considered all the men as
equal and opposed those who differentiated between man and man on the basis
of birth, gender, caste, religion etc.16

The saints paved the way for equality based on solid foundations of amity
and brotherhood. They also tried to reform the existing social conditions. Their
attacks on Polytheism and pilgrimages helped to check expensive rituals and
ceremonies.17 The saints of the Bhakti Movement helped the growth of Hindi,
Punjabi, Bengali, Telegu, Kannada, Tamil etc,.18 The Indian Renaissance is a
remarkable feature of India in the nineteenth century. By the beginning of the
nineteenth century the Indian culture stood completely demoralized against the
Western culture. The educated Indians lost confidence in their own culture and
regarded western culture as their ideal.19 They blindly imitated western dress,
western manners, western literature, western ‘thought and everything else which
belonged to the West. But at the same time, ! a new thought came to the minds of
the Indians. It inspired the Indians in every walk of their life viz. society, religion,
literature, fine arts, politics etc. The new thought wave, the inspiration and emotions
which it created and its resultant effects have been called the Indian Renaissance.20

There remained no part of Indian life which remained unaffected by the Indian
Renaissance. The Renaissance of the 19th C. injected a new spirit and vigour into
the people of India and they began making efforts to shake off the bondage of
slavery from their shoulders. In other words, we may say that the renaissance was
such a remarkable feature which shook the people out of their slumber and forced
them to think about their progress and development seriously. Just as the renaissance
of the 16th C modernised and vitalised the Europeans in the same way the renaissance
of the 19th C. made the Indians aware of their own power and capability.21 In the
beginning the Indian Renaissance influenced our literature, education and thinking
but later, it made significant contribution to religion and society. Moreover, the
Renaissance also proved beneficial in the fields of economic and political reforms
and contributed a lot in this context. The significant contributions of renaissance
to the Modern Indian History are to check India from becoming a part of western
civilisation to inculcate self respect and self confidence among the Indians, to
make necessary alternations in the traditional religion and to help in the construction
of modern India. In India as they had been in the countries outside India, in social,
cultural and spiritual awakening. Our country was self-dependent in almost all the
spheres of life but after their entry they exploited India so mercilessly that she
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became crippled from the economic point of view.22 As a result, the educated Indians
felt great discontentment and confusion in their hearts and they began to crave for
freedom. After the unsuccessful revolution of A.D. 1857 the signs of change began
to be visible in all the administrative spheres such as social, political, economic
and academic. As a result of this renaissance not only the system of the society and
country changed for the better, but it also touched the feelings of the people so
deeply that they organised themselves for the independence and salvation of the
country.23 The activities of Brahmo Samaj Arya Samaj Prarthana Samaj, Ram
Krishna Mission, Theosophical society etc strengthened the confidence of the
Hindus in the superiority of their religion and culture.24 Actually, Brahmo Samaj,
Arya Samaj, Rama Krishna Mission, all condemned the contemporary social system
and religious dogmas which were so rampant.25 In fact different social – religious
movements which flourished in the 19th C gave birth to a new awakening. Their
influence reformed the religion and society which were inserted with various evils.
Thus these movements contributed a lot by away of reforming the society and
religion.26
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Literature and Literary Activities in Later
Mughal Period in Haryana Region

*Dr. Kusum

Abstract

The state of Haryana now, though small in size, had been in focus all
through the ages, due to its geo-political strategic location and cultural
importance. The region, now forming Haryana state remained a
rendezvous of diverse races, cultures and faiths and contributed
immensely to the Indian civilization. The present research paper is
designed to bring out literature and literary activities of Haryana region
during later Mughal period since the death of Aurangzeb in 1707 to
1857. This research paper is prepared on the basis of authentic records
gleaned from diverse sources.
The period under study was a period of chaos and confusion and political
instability in entire Northern and Central India. Despite frequent
invasions, internal disturbances and famines, literature and literary
activities, somehow, could be sustained in the region. The region saw
the emergence of several literary figures such as Thakur Pheru,
Chauranginath, Garibdas, Nischal Das, Sha Qayam Chisti, Haridas,
Mir Jafar and Babu Balmukund during this period. This research paper
brings out that religious as well as secular and patriotic feelings and
also rituals greatly influenced the literature of this eventful period in the
history of Haryana region.

Keywords : Apabhramsh, Chauranginatha, Isardasa, Apabhramsa,
Chaupais, Chhappy, nirgun, Sankhya, Nyaya, Vyakarana, Vedanta,
Mahsharkarma, Garib Das, Nischal Das, Satnamis.
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Introduction : This paper is designed to bring out in a dispassionate manner the
literature and literary activities in Haryana region during later Mughal period since
the death of Aurangzeb in 1707 till 1857 when the first battle of independence was
fought. This was the period when the region was in vortex of hostilities and suffered
immensely, faced hardship, anarchy and agony at the hands of rulers and foreign
invaders like Nadir Shah and Ahmad Shah Abdali. The period also saw the twilight
of the crumbling of Mughal Empire and emergence and domination of British rule
in this region. The culture of the region too was under great stress due to unsettled
conditions and disequilibrium in the society. All these events had far reaching
influence on literature and literary activities.

The legacy of Mughals in the matter of literary works waned. It may be
recalled that the Mughal rulers of India were patrons of education. Aurangzeb
though highly educated, did nothing substantial to promote learning in general,
though he extended every encouragement to Muslims. The growth of Hindi
literature received a set back during the reign of Aurangzeb, owing to the stoppage
of Court patronage.1 However, despite the gloomy atmosphere several rulers
religious leaders and literary persons sustained these activities even during the
troubled days of later Mughal rule. But the zeal and passion for these activities
slackened greatly.

Research Design and Source Material : The research design adopted for
our study is of a composite nature : mixing descriptive and explorative designs.
This describes and explores the characteristics of the individuals, groups and the
authorities.  Most of the social research (historical research) comes under this
composite category of design.  This type of design gives equal importance to
collection of existing facts and also moves to explore more new facts,  as the
situation demands. It is a rigid design which must take enough provision for
safeguard and protection against bias ensuring maximum reliability.

Both published and unpublished sources of data were consulted. Published
material in the shape of books, journals and periodicals were consulted. Unpublished
records from govt. sources: archival records and non archival records and
archaeological sources belonging to this period that produce wealth of information
throwing light on Haryana’s region past history, were used.

Analysis : After having gleaned and compiled the factual accounts of events
and situations, we set to analyse the information focusing on literature and literary
activities in that particular time of the history of Haryana region. The research
paper in that order presents a cohesive picture of the situation that one obtained in
this region during later Mughal period.

Haryana produced several literary figures and writers dealing with religious
and other matters during the period.  Even if we trace back history of the region,
then it would be discovered that there had been several literary figures in the region
of substance. Among the prominent literary persons, Thakur Pheru was one, who
was born at Kannina,  a small  village situated about 8 Kms from CharkhiDadri in
district Mahendergarh in a Vaishya caste in thirteenth century.2.  He was one of the
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greatest scholars of India.  He excelled in management of treasury and mint and
was appointed an officer by Alauddin Khalji.

He wrote a small book comprising 28 chaupais and one chhappya in
Apabhramsh.  He has dealt in these with gems, their types, places of availability,
value, effects, qualities, defects etc. Chauranginatha, a resident of AsthalBhoar
(district Rohtak) also flourished in the same century.  His work gives an exposition
of the Nirguna philosophy.3. He had many accomplished works to his credit.  Then
he was followed by another religious literary figure of the Nath order – Mastanatha,
whose noteworthy composition was Baniyan.4.

Isardasa of Faridabad,  who wrote a number of works, was born  during the
fourteenth century.  In fifteenth century,  the most outstanding poet of Hindi,  Surdas,
was born in Sihi village in Faridabad.   Apabhramsa was another poet belonging to
Hisar of the sixteenth century.  Virbhan of Narnaul,  Maldev of Sirsa, Haridaya
Ram alias Ram Kavi of Gharaunda, all writers were born in sixteenth century.
Rup Chand Pande of Ambala district, Anandaghana of Sirsa,   Surdas of Karnal,
Banarsi Das of Biholi (near Rohtak) and Khadgasena of Narnaul all born in
seventeenth century deserve mention.

Garib Das and Nischal Das born in 1717 and 1791,  respectively,  were the
greatest poet-saints of the region.  Garib Das was born in a Jat family at Chhudani
village in Jhajjar.5.  His padas (religious hymns and songs) running into thousands
(17,000 to 18,500) give a brilliant exposition of the Nirguna philosophy.  There is
no other saint poet of medieval India who has written in such abundance covering
so many facets of spiritual life.

He, after his name, founded a sect known as Garibdasi which spread and
established branches at various places in Haryana, Punjab, Uttar Pradesh, Rajasthan,
Delhi and even in Gujarat.  Garib Das preached universalism.  He stood for the
fatherhood of God and brotherhood of man.  He advocated close understanding
between various religions and unity and equality between the rich and the poor, the
high and low.

He condemned hatred and bitterness between different creeds.  He was like
Kabir in several respects.  He tirelessly worked to bring about a healthy synthesis
between the progressive elements of Hinduism and Islam and hence he easily found
followers both among Hindus and Muslims.  He advocated that it was not necessary
to give up worldly life in order to realize God.  God can be realized in any walk of
life.  His songs are melodious and reflect a happy reconciliation of worldly and
spiritual life.

As mentioned, Nischal Das was another Saint born in Haryana in eighteenth
century.  He was born in 1791, at Kungad in Hansi tehsil again in a Jat family like
Garib Das.  He received his education in the fields of Sankhya, Nyaya, Vyakarana
and Vedanta at Varanasi.6.  He was a prolific writer in Sanskrit as well as Hindi.
His Sanskrit works include Isopanisad, Kathopanisad, Mahabharata (all
commentaries), Vrittavivarana, Vrttidipika and Ayurveda, but unfortunately these
have not yet been traced.  His distinctive contributions to the Hindi literature are
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the philosophical treatises, Vicharasagara and Vrttiprabhakara and MuktiPrakasa
– the first has since been translated in Marathi, Bengali and English.

It may be mentioned here that Swami Vivekanand was greatly influenced by
NischalDas’s contribution, and considered his Vicharasagara as the ‘most influential
work that has been written in any language within the last three centuries. He was
a follower of Dadupantha and one of his disciples was Ram Singh, the Raja of
Bundi.  Later GaribDas’s son (Ajit Singh) carried forward the family legacy and
composed a number of works.  On devotional themes of which the most important
is Janmakatha (the life story of the Saint Garib Das).  Dayal Das, a disciple of
Garib Das composed Vicharaprakasa (or pariksa), an exposition of the Advaita
philosophy, Nityananda of Narnaul, the author of SatyasiddhantaPrakasa and
Barakhadi made noteworthy contribution to the Nirgun literature.

During this period, there took place growth of Haryanvi and also of Urdu
literature.  The padas (or devotional songs) of Saint Dedhraj of Gharsu (near
Narnaul) in Ahirawati, of Baba Haridas in Bangru; and of Gulam Rangila in Mewati,
came under this category.  The noted contribution in Urdu were by Muhammad
Afzal (1539-1629) of Panipat (the author of BikataKahani); his contemporary
Shaikh Jivan (the author of  Fiquaba-i-Hindi, Mahsharnama, Das  lanama,
Khwabnama and Dabirnama-i-Bibi Fatima); Abdul Ves of Hansi,  the editor of
first Urdu – Hindi dictionary and the poets of humour – Mir Jafar ‘Jatal’ (1659-
1713) and his brother Abdul Jabil ‘Jatal’ of Narnual.7.

Several scholars continued to maintain literary tradition in succeeding periods.
Ram Das of Agroha,Umadas of Thanesar, Sahah Singh, Sambbudas and Atma
Singh of Jind, Nanda and Mukunda of Hisar, Yugal Kishore Bhat of Kaithal, Babu
Balmukand Gupta of Jhajjar were some prominent scholars.  Babu Balmukand,
who published a weekly paper from Calcutta was considered by R.C. Majumdar as
‘the most influential Hindi newspaper during the last closing decades of the
nineteenth century.8. His contribution to Hindi Journalism and literature is unique.
He was a great nationalist through his essays, he aroused political consciousness
and national awareness.  Haryana also produced several Urdu scholars.  Rao Man
Singh of Rewari,  GhulamNabi Jafar Khan of Thanesar, Altaf Husain Hali and Mir
Mehdi Majruh of Panipat.  Mir Mjruh was a pupil of MirjaGalib.  His letters to
Ghalib are also valuable.

While picking up the main threads of these religions and the literature
concerning each, it is apparent that Islamic religious literature was rarely addressed
to the peasants, if at all.  However,  others following Kabir, Guru Nanak etc. evinced
interests in the peasantry.  Satnamis of Narnaul, who are regarded as an offshoot of
Kabir Panthis, had an unmistakable peasant constituency. The Sikh Panth had even
a stronger constituency of Jat peasantry. Many peasants joined these Panths possibly
to break out of the lower social status assigned to them in the traditional order.  It
was also observed that religion became a rallying point on several occasions in the
region.  Even 1857 revolt was thought to be a war of religion by the Hindu and
Muslim sepoys as well as the people in the country side.  They became suspicious
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even before the revolt of 1857, that British were trying to destroy their religion and
culture through social legislation.  Examples of this was seen in the abolition of
Sati, the legislation of widow remarriage, the 1850 law enabling a convert to
Christianity,  law relating to ancestral property etc.

Conclusion:The foregoing research work has led to some significant
conclusions as adduced hereunder :
1. Haryana region now comprising the present Haryana state had been in focus

all through the ages due to its geo-political strategic location. It has been a
cradle of civilization and contributed immensely to the upliftment of various
facets of life of people. But this region suffered a lot under the period of study
on account of disturbed conditions affecting social structure, art and culture.

2. Interestingly enough, despite week educational system, that totally ignored the
indigenous system and the importance of mass education, the region produced
several notable literary figures in all languages viz., Hindi, Sanskrit, Urdu and
Persian. Their works and philosophy became very popular not only within the
region but also other adjoining provinces as well.
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Satyanarayan Pala-
An amazing folk theatre of Kendrapara

*Alekha Kumar Jena

Abstract

Kendrapara is one of the districts of Odisha. It is the hub of a number of
folk dances and theatres. Satyanarayan Pala is the most popular folk
theatre of this district. It is closely associated with worship of Satyapir
(Satyanarayana of Hindus and Pir of Mohammedans) cult which was
created for Hindu-Muslim unity.

Pala is the most popular Folk dance of Cuttack district. Satyanarayan Pala is the
most popular folk theatre of this district. It is closely associated with worship of
Satyapir (Satyanarayana of Hindus and Pir of Mohammedans) cult which was
created for Hindu-Muslim unity.1

The origin of Satyanarayan pala can be trassed back to 16th  century C.E. i.e.
the advent of the Muslims in Orissa. The blending of Muslim’s Pir and Hindu’s
Satya turned to Satya-pir and there emerged a new cult of Satya-pir.2 After the
Satyanarayana puja, a Pala is sung by a band of singers and musicians. The Pala
group consists from five to seven persons. The most important is the Gayaka or
singer who holds a Chamara (fly-whisk). Sri palia is the cheif assistant to the
Gayak who is also known as Bayak. The Bayaka is the drummer who plays on the
earthern drum(Mridanga) and the rest are the Palias or the chorus singers who
play on big brass cymbala.

In the beginning of the performance the bayaka and the palias buildup the
atmosphere with a prelude of loud beating of the mridanga and the big brass
cymbals. Then the gayaka enters into the stage and after praying to Saraswati,
starts singing an episode from an epic.

The Bayak and other Palias play on the cymbals, dance and help the chief
singer to sing and explain the meaning of the song to the audience. The chief
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singer’s dress difers from others. He decorates his hands with golden armlets
and bangles, his waist with silver chain, his forehead with vermillion and his eye
with collyrium. His dress is dogmatic having no tinge of affinity with the modern
fashion.

He puts on a blue or red shirt, silk chadar, a turban  on his head with silver
embroidery. In course of his singing, he plays on a pair of small cymbals in between
his right fingers. He has a ‘Chamara’ made out of the hair of ‘Chamari’ cow which
he moves slowly in his prayer to Satyanarayan or singing other songs and violently
when he mocks at the opponent party. The chief singer though has no regular high
education is certainly a learned and talented man. He acquires his knowledge by
his own effort amidst his hard work for livelihood. He is a master of Purans and
Kavyas, and is expected to know anything and everything of the ancient and the
modern literature. Depth of knowledge, sharpness of intelligence, oratory, keen
memory power are brought to a severe test when two equal opponent parties
challenge each other in a Pala competition. Nothing but unreserved admiration is
due to the singers for their inexhaustible energy to continue the competition for
one month or more.

A melodious voice, a smiling face, handsome appearance, sweet humble and
courteous behaviour, capacity to create humour are the great assets to the Chief
Singer. The drummer sometimes displays the skill of his fingers, tells humourous
stories to please the audience for the sake of diversion in between the long speeches
of the chief singer. The Gayak’s chief helper is called sripalia who assists him in
singing and reminds him of lines forgotten.3

He sings as well as explains eleborately in simple prose. It becomes necessary
as the medieval Odiya poetry is most ornamental and very difficult for the common
men to understand. While narrating a scene, he departs from the main subject and
takes up a new chapter of a sanskrit or Odiya text to make it more colourful. For
example while narrating the feminine beauty, he brings quotations from
Kumarsambhabam of Kalidas or from Baidehisa-bilasa of Odiya poet Kavisamrat
Upendra Bhanja. The narrative performance of the Gayak covers the theme from
the famous works of Upendra Bhanja, Dinakrushna Das, Abhimanyu Samanta
Singhar, Kavisurya Baladev Rath, Jadumani Mohapatra, Radhanath Ray, Gangadhar
Meher, Gopalkrushna etc. The Gayak describes an incident of the theme by reciting
parallel couplets from the works of many famous writers including those from the
Sanskrit literature simultaneously. The Palawalas have made these gems of literature
a treasure of Orissa.4

Pala songs are the composition of village poets who are well-versed in
Amarkosa. The poet is not fully original in his composition. He borrows lines
and quotations from many poets and arranges them in his song. The song gives
in brief a comparative study of the whole literature. The songs are long, crude
and complicated. Sometimes they carry three, four or more meanings. Jugglery
of words, exageration, rhetorical implications are the keynote of these songs.
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The poet prepares his garland collecting flowers from many gardens. In the skill
of wreathing lies his credit. Sometimes we find patches of excellent poetry in
them. Everyline of the poem demands an explanation from the Gayak. The
meaning is written by the poet himself. The Gayak gets it by- heart along with
the poem. The process seems extremely artificial. The singer’s ingenuity lies in
making his song and explanation interesting to the audience. The Gayak is not
always a ‘His Master’s Voice’.

He shows great tact in lip compositions (without faltering) when such necessity
arises.5 Competitions between the two parties of Pala is very interesting. The
discourses are almost as in a literary conference, but in a more interesting way.
There is less prose more poetry, less criticism more rasa, less dry wisdom, more
humour, music and dance. A Pala competition is not only a poet to another. The
poets’ skill in composition is brought to test here. Every pala singer has a poet of
his own. He pays from Rs. 10/- to Rs. 50/- for every song. That is the poet’s chief
income. The Gayak preaches the name of the poet throughout the country. Still the
poet cannot be immoratalised. The songs disappear with the death of the chief
singer. He never hands over his songs to any other singer during his life time
(except his son or trustworthy disciple; for he may stand against him sometimes
somewhere). Pala is also popular among the Muslims.6

A pala singer is required to be a man well-versed in sanskrit as well as old
Odiya literature. The most important thing he is to possess is a sharp and clear
voice, with erudite knowledge in music. Pala is not confined to any specific
community. A man having proficiency on the line can be a Pala Gayak. He has a
wonderful memory and he explains complicated meaning of the verses in simple
intelligible language. At present more than 200 pala troupes are presenting their
performance almost in all parts of Odisha.

Among the prominent Pala Gayaks of Cuttack and Kendrapara district, the
names of Niranjan Kar, Arjun Dash, Jaganath Behera, Paramananda Saran
Baishnab Charan Pradhan of Kendu Patna; Jagannath Behera(Padmakesari) of
Katiranga, Erasama; Kulmani satpathy of Sikharpur, Cuttack; Arjuna Das of
Kantigadia; Nishakar Sarangi of Taladanda; Shri Khetrabasi Misra of Ranipada,
Jajpur,  Lakshmidhar Rout of Charpada, Niranjan Panda of Chandol,
Dharmananda Dixit of Bedapur, and Ananta Charan Rana of Ratagada may be
mentioned.7

Pala is the binding force for the Hindu Muslim unity. The different Pala
performances played vital role for the further improvisation of the Satya-pir cult in
Odisha. The distinctive form of religious synthesis of these two major religions of
Orissa very often moved all along jointly towards progress on the ideals of
coexistence.

Nowhere in India these ideals of harmonization are better illustrated than in
the state of Odisha.  But Pala is disappearing fast from the society due to the lack
of patronage and onslaught of radio, cinema and T.V. The irony of the fate is that,
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Pala which provided recreation, entertainment and subsistence to thousand and
thousands of the rural people and spread the ideas of morality, universal
brotherlihood, truthfullness, honesty and victory of righteous over evil forces are
declining fast. These folklore traditions which are the valuable wealth of our society
are not given the due recognition that they deserve.8 That is the reason why the
society of Odisha which enjoyed perfect peace, better harmony and understanding
between the divergent communities and races previously now regarded as a cockpit
of murderers, docaits and looteras. Hence, steps may be taken to preserve all these
folklore traditions alive either at the Governmental level or by the NGO and Private
enterprises.
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Travancore:
A Model Princely State of British India

*Dr. E Geetha

Abstract

Travancore was one of the ancient kingdoms of Kerala and a subsidiary
ally of the British since 1805. The rulers of Travancore were avowed
Hindus and passionate patrons of Hindu way of life.  Being a princely
state it was under severe financial strain owing to the heavy demand of
tribute from the British. Travancore was notorious for its Brahmin
appeasement and reviving ancient Hindu customs, rites and ritualswhich
required large sum of money for their execution. The people were highly
taxed and much of the taxes came from the people of lower strata as the
Brahmins had insisted that they should not be taxed. When the kings
remained faithful servants of the Brahmins by showering on them all the
generosity, ordinary subjects were straining under heavy taxation, lack
of educational facilities, social inequality and discrimination by the very
government.

Keywords: Princely state, model state, trippadidanam, dharmarajyam,
mahadanam, murajapam, hiranyagarbham, thuladanam,
bhadradeepam, oottupurah.

The erstwhile princely state of Travancore was much pleased to publicize the title,
the model state, conferred to it by the British mainly for restructuring the
administration on western lines and introducing certain populist reforms in the
1860s.1Marthandavarma the founder of the kingdom was much impressed by the
English ways of governance and initiated an era of friendship with them. The
friendship was formalized by the subsidiary agreement signed in 1795. Indeed,
Travancore had the facade of a modern state, its civil, legal, judicial and police
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serviceswere modernized on western lines. Proselytization had no ban in the
kingdom. English language was admired by both the royals and the public. Western
education was welcomed by everyone.  When the history of Travancore of nineteenth
century is surveyed, one may feel that Travancore was more a paradox than
homogeneity, its modern face was skin deep; to the core it was not ready to embrace
modernitywith sincerity or with its entirety. For example one of the rulers of
Travancore: VisakhamThirunal Rama Varma(1880-1885) “was a brilliant scholar
in English and Sanskrit and a particular patron of education, progress and
enlightenment…, and was a fellow at almost all the scientific institutions of the
world.”2 But it was during his tenure that G ParameswaraPillai, a gifted journalist
and devoted freedom fighter of later years,was expelled from Travancore  for his
journalistic  criticism of the government.3

A grand memorial signed by more than 10,000 people of various castes and
creeds was submitted to the Raja of Travancore in 1891(the Malayali Memorial).
The grievances in the memorial were related to denial of public service appointments
to the natives and the undue favour being shown towards the Brahmins from outside
the state. Educated intelligentsia was successful in politicizing the subject, and
converting the hitherto royal subjects to democratic citizens. While the citizens of
Travancore were able to travel a long wayconceivingthe concept of public sphere
and involvement into it enabling them to acquire equal rights, dignity and fight
against privileges, nepotism and administrative corruption,  the king and his
associates stood centuries behind and baffled the public by summarily rejecting
the grievances raised in the petition and justifying the nepotism and caste preferences
by saying that “where a certain amount of respect is to be commended for occupying
public offices.”4Closely entangled with religious beliefs this Brahmin appeasement
had a long history in Travancore.

The History of The Brahmin Appeasement in Travancore

Though numerically less, the Brahmins were over privileged and didn’t have any
grievance in pre -colonial Kerala. In the caste hierarchy they were counted the first
and claimed the highest ritual status They held vast amount of tax free land either
in their names (brahmaswom) or in the name of temples(devaswom). “The
devaswom managers and trustees enacted rules and laws for the management of
the devaswomproperty and began to enforce these laws, independent of the king
within the limits of their land property.”5To justify their rights over the land they
would quote tales from medieval chronicles which say thatKerala was conceived
byParasurama from the Arabian Sea and gifted it to the Brahmins as a penance for
his sins. The Brahmins successfully bargained for exemption of their properties
from taxation. Venadu,  became an independent kingdom on the decline of the
Cherasin the 11th century.6 “In the18th century Marthandavarma (1729-1758)
expanded the kingdom and named it  Travancore.  Marthandavarma dedicated the
kingdom (1750 A.D )to Sri Padmanabhasamy, the family deity  in perpetual
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endowment.  “This measure, had the desired effect, the people of Travancore have
had a devoted attachment and sacred regard for the royal house.”7Marthandavarma,
emerged as a vigorous patron  of ritual oriented Hinduism by lavishly providing
gifts and privileges to the Brahmins on varied accounts. “The Maharajah initiated
certain measures in accordance with prescriptions of the Vedas, not only for
expiating the sin incurred by war, but also for the prosperity of the kingdom and its
inhabitants.8

In Travancore,  thedharmarajyam, charity was confined to the Brahmins.They
were invited beyond national boundaries to be gifted on the occasions of temple
ceremonies. They have reaped the benefits of modern education, such as entry into
higher rungs of modern civil service and scientific world view regarding many
aspects of life, unless those would harm their social privileges. Travancore was
maintained as a Hindu state cherishing the onslaught of modernity on all other
spheres of life, loyalty of the subjects was retained by exploiting their religious
sentiments. The rulers were successful in causing social and cultural stagnation by
encouraging the ridiculous concept of caste and caste purity, Brahmin worship and
ritualism. The temple ceremonies and rituals became dominant factors that affected
thesocio- religious and economic aspects of life in Travancore.

The Murajapam- Murajapam was introduced by Marthandavarma, and this
ceremony continued to be conducted till 1936. The first Murajapam was celebrated
in 926 m. e (1751 AD) on a grand scale costing two laces of rupees.9"
TheMurajapam,” or customary prayer, was chanting of the Vedas by the Brahmins,
which was conducted at intervals of six years. Its expected outcome was procuring
of a regular supply of rain, and the general safety and prosperity of the country.”10

“It is calculated that about 60,000 persons attend the Murajabam from all parts of
Travancore, and some from more distant countries. The native Government provides
for them food and lodging, beds, mats, etc. in extensive   temporary booths erected
for the occasion; large presents of money are also distributed amongst them...The
expense for the Murajabam feast in 1863 was £16,361, besides about £3,000(and
other sums) spent in preparations.”11 “ No wonder then that while the
nambudiristhank and bless H. H. the Maharajah for keeping up the ancient
hospitality to their community.”12

Thulabharam-  Tulabharam (scale weighing) is performed once in the life-
time of each Rajah. For the “Scale Weighing,” the Maharajah is seated on one
scale of an ornamental balance, with his sword and shield; and in the other scale
his weight is heaped in gold coins having the name of the god inscribed thereon,
which are afterwards distributed to the Brahmans in variousproportions according
to their dignity and claims. The weight of gold for this costs about £I 2,000 and
additional expenditure, say, £4.000 besides.”13

Hiranya Garbham- The original intention of conducting the hiranyagrabham
was to confer Kshatriya status to the kings of Travancore, as they were   not
Kshatriyas by birth, but wished to be known so,  though the kshatriyavarna was
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absent in Kerala. Samuel Mateer says: “This ceremony constitutes the second birth
of the Sudra prince.”14 The ceremony costs the State about £14,000…”15The kings
of Travancore were not confident to rule their hereditary territory by the power
inherited to thereby, but went  for higher status in caste hierarchy to prove their
right.

Bhadradipam- The Bhadradipam, or “Lamp of Good Fortune festival is a
kind of sun worship, like the Pongal of the Tamils,... It was first celebrated in M.E.
9I9 (A.D. 1744). The Bhadradipam chiefly consists in the priests transferring, by
means of mantrams or invocations, the spirit of the Sun to sacred lamps.16Recitation
is thus repeated seven times during the fifty-six days continuance of the festival.
About 3000 Brahmans are feasted all this time at the expense of the Sirkar. The
fifty-sixth, or concluding day, is called Lakshadeepam, or “Hundred thousand
Lamps,” when innumerable lights are lit in the evening.”17

OOTTUPURA- Oottupurasor free inns for Brahmans, are another peculiar
religious institution of Travancore. “In them Brahmans are fed at the expense of
the Government with curry and rice, rice boiled in water, chutney, curd, milk,
fruits, etc.”18

How bitter a missionary accountwas: “Crowds of sensual and dissolute
Brahmans are maintained in idleness, their intellectual and manual labour is lost to
the community, and they are encouraged to continue to regard themselves as quite
a different species of men from the wretched, down-trodden, low caste population.
The latter contribute their little share to the general revenue and productiveness of
the country, but receive absolutely nothing in return; not even the privilege of free
access to the courts of justice. Ignorance and superstition are privileged, endowed,
and perpetuated in the country so long as this system continues in operation.19It
points out:”Children of low caste are refused admittance into nearly all the
Government English and vernacular schools; yet these contribute their fair quota
to the public funds, which are wasted on Brahmanical rites, or expended almost
exclusively on the education of the higher castes”.20It concludes: No less than one-
fifth of the whole annual revenue of the state is expended on the support of the
Brahman temples and priests, and the influential classes are united in the support
and defense of this formidable system of imposture and superstition.21

The financeof Travancore was never safe owing to unproductive expenses
along with heavy tribute to be paid to the British. The ultimate effect was that as
NagamAiah says, “The murajepam and thulaparam ceremonies together with a
variety of new endowments completely devastated the economy and depleted the
treasury. .. Consequently the government underwent severe financial distress and
to salvage the situation money was borrowed from the temples at exorbitant rate of
interest.”22

The intensive cultural contact and fresh thoughts from the west couldn’t shake
the foundations of this Hindu kingdom. Religiosity was taken as an excuse for not
accepting liberal political thought in personal or public life. By such pretense they
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could deny the benefits of liberal principles to their subjects beyond discretion.
Travancore preferred to retain herself as the haven for ancient beliefs, traditions
and observances. In a modern age, under the cover of modern administration, the
state perpetuated caste and caste privileges, the concept that birth matters more
than worth, and divided its own subjects on social, cultural and economic
grounds.Travancore remained a paradox before the rapidly changing society of
the nineteenth century though it proudly retained the title of model princelystate
till its extinction.
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Monetary System in Jodhpur Principality
*Manjesh Kumar

Abstract
In the 18th century, the period under study, when all the Rajput chiefs of
Rajasthan acknowledged the Mughal sovereignty, coins of Mughal
emperors were in flow. After the death of Emperor Aurangzeb, the rulers
of princely Rajputana states began to strike their own coins with formal
permission of the Mughal emperors. In Jodhpur, a mint was established
for the first time in 1780 A.D. during the time of Raja Bijay Singh (1752-
92 A.D.) with the permission of Emperor Shah Alam-II (1759-1806
A.D.).1 A number of coins i.e. rupaya, phadiya, paisa, annas, mohur etc.
were in circulation and all of these were treated as regular currency.
Keywords: Currency, Coins, Mint, Jodhpur, Bullion, Silver, Copper,
Sarrafs, Bankers, Rupaya,phadiya, Paisa, Annas,Mohur,Bijaishahi,
Dhabbushahis, Bhimshahi, Jihanabadi.

All the societies in the world have accepted money as an important instrument of
trade. The people of eighteenth century were also not different in this regard.
Mercantile class had to use various types of currencies and coins for its trade
transactions and commercial pursuits. Merchants had to pay taxes, transit duties and
custom duties in the currency of the state through which they passed. Therefore, they
possessed intimate knowledge of the currencies and coins in circulation in various
states and their exchange value. A number of coins were in circulation during the
medieval period; and all of these were treated as regular currency.2 The Mughals
established offices for the exchange of coins, mainly to earn heavy fees in transactions
made by big bankers, sarrafs and other capitalists. The petty sarrafs in the towns and
cities often dealt with the individual customers at their own level. The prevalence of
different coins also got support from bankers who demanded payments from their
borrowers in specific coins.3 This was also due to the fact that different regimes and
regions maintained specific coins as their currencies. In the 18th century, the period
under study, when all the Rajput chiefs of Rajasthan acknowledged the Mughal
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sovereignty, coins of Mughal emperors were in flow. Rajput rulers were prohibited
to strike their own coins. The Mughal emperors minted and circulated imperial rupaya
and dam in the empire including Rajput states.4 Dam was a marine copper coin
weighing normally 323.7 grains. Usually, forty dams were recognized as equivalent
to a silver rupee of 172.5 grains.5 For coinage in Suba Ajmer, the imperial mints
functioned in Ajmer, Nagor, Ranthombor and Sambhar.6 Minting of currency was
considered as a manifestation of sovereignty; and most of the states had obtained this
privilege during the weak Mughal emperors. After the death of Emperor Aurangzeb,
the rulers of princely Rajputana states began to strike their own coins with formal
permission of the Mughal emperors. These coins bore on one side the name of Mughal
emperor and on the other side the name of the local ruler. Thus, coins of different
values and nomenclatures were in vogue in various states of Rajputana. In Jodhpur,
a mint was established for the first time in 1780 A.D. during the time of Raja Bijay
Singh (1752-92 A.D.) with the permission of Emperor Shah Alam-II (1759-1806
A.D.).7 This mint was controlled by government establishments superintended by
the hakims and worked by silversmiths hired for the purpose. The materials were,
with rare exceptions, furnished by individuals wishing to convert their silver into
Bijaishahirupee, the local currency. The seigniorage levied on the minting of the
coin varied from one to one and half per cent upon bullion and from 8 to 10 annas
upon 100 silver coins delivered for conversion into Bijaishahirupees. Copper alloy
equivalent to 4 rupees in weight was allowed for coining 100 rupees. Mints were
also located at Pali, Kuchaman, Sojat, Jharol, Merta and Nagor where gold, silver
and copper coins were regularly minted. In fact, there were total seven mints in
Jodhpur state during the end of eighteenth century. In Pali, there were two separate
mints where both silver and copper coins were regularly struck separately. In 1784
A.D., the silver and copper mints of Pali were given on ijara for 6301 rupees and
3001 rupees per annum respectively to Bahadur Mal Kothari.8

Similarly, from Sanad Parwana Bahi No. 21, we come to know that in 1778
A.D. a mint was also established at Nagor where silver, copper and gold coins were
usually minted. This mint was controlled by the government. In 1778 A.D., Moji Ram
Vyas was the daroga of this mint.9Besides, in Sanad Parwana Bahi No. 30, we also
find the mention of a mint at Merta where only silver and copper coins were minted. In
1784 A.D., this mint was given on ijara to Ram Singh Kothari for 1001 rupees for a
year.10 There are numerous marks on the Jodhpur coins, placed by darogas in charge of
mints, but the special marks of the state are jhar of seven branches and khanda. The
local name of jhar was turra; it was signified as an ornament worn on the turban.
Similarly, the local name of sword was khanda.11 During the 18th century, the gold
coins of the state were mohurs, half mohurs and quarter mohurs. They were known as
Jodhpurimohur, Bijaishahimohur etc. These mohurs were minted only at Jodhpur town
mint; and it was said that gold was never issued from the provincial mints. The gold
coin of the state was uncommon, and rarely met with beyond the Jodhpur borders.12

The weight of a full Jodhpur gold coin (mohur) was 169.9 grains (1 gram=15.4 grains);
and it was made of pure gold. The value of these gold coins was equivalent to the
metal. These mohurs were, generally, used to be given in gift to the recipients and for
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the ceremonial purposes. W.W. Webb opined that the gold was probably first coined in
1781 A.D., and from the same die as that from which the silver pieces were struck.13

During the British age, one mohur was usually equivalent in value to 15 silver rupees.
The silver coins of the Jodhpur state were rupee, half rupee and quarter rupee pieces.
These silver coins were called Bijaishahi. The weight of the Bijaishahisilver coin was
176.4 grains. It contained 169.9 grains of pure silver and 6.5 grains of alloy.14

The copper coin of the state was also called Bijaishahi.  It was also called
Dhabbushahi on account of its great weight. The weight of a Bijaishahi or
Dhabbushahicoppercoin was 310 grains.15 During the time of Maharaja Bhim Singh
(1792-1803 A.D.) the name was changed to Bhimshahi; and weight of the coin was
increased by two mashas.16 From one maund of copper about 14000 Dhabbushahis
were cast. Fifty-six Dhabbushahiswere equal to one Bijaishahi silver coin.17 Besides
the Dhabbushahicopper coin, phadiyacopper coin, was also commonly prevalent in
Jodhpur for petty transactions, since the beginning of sixteenth century. During the
late 18th century, 5 phadiyasand6 pies were equivalent to one rupee;18 and one phadiya
was equivalent to 12 pies.19 A small copper coin, known as Jihanabadi, was also
prevalent in Jalor (Jodhpur) during the eighteenth century. Forty-two Ji20hanabadis
were equal to 1 silver coin; and 8 Jihanabadis were equivalent to 1 phadiya. As
mentioned in Kotwali Chabutra Jamabandi Bahi No. 753 of Pargana Jalor, 62
Jihanabadis which had been mentioned as equivalent to 1 rupee, 7 annas and 2
paisas, were paid to carpenters for making doors for the two government shops in
Jalor. In the same Bahi, 42 Jihanabadis have been mentioned equivalent to 5 phadiyas
and 3 pies.21 The mint at Kuchaman belonged to the feudal chief of that place. In
Jodhpur state, the Thakhur of Kuchawan was the only one who had been allowed to
coin in his mint. No gold and copper coins have ever been struck by the
Kuchawanthakurs. The silver coin struck there was called Ektisundas. W.W. Webb
opines that the silver coin was probably first coined in 1788 A.D. there. It was worth
12 to 13 annas, compared to Bijaishahi silver coin. These light weight rupees had an
economical effect in the distribution of largess at the marriages and other festivals.
Its weight was about 168 grains.22 Besides these coins, other coinage known as
Shahjahani, Farrukhshahi, Calkatia and coins of other states were in vogue in Jodhpur
principality. References of these coins have been mentioned in the account manuals.23

We find that transaction was to be made in specific currency while issuing or
discounting hundis or seeking loans through loan agreements by the state.24 Moreover,
taka, paisa, dam, adhela, damaris, chhadamis and cowries were the lowest medium
of exchange for ordinary and small transactions in several parts of Jodhpur
state.25These were all small denominations of the copper coins.  One adhela was
equivalent to ½ paisa.26Eight damarhi was equivalent to one paisa.  50 dam (paisa or
cowries -another term used for dam) were equivalent to one taka. The relative value
of a taka was about an anna.27The number of takas in a silver coin varied from place
to place according to the ratio of silver and alloy in the local silver rupee. For example,
a Shahjahanisilver coin was equivalent to 18 takas 25 dams.28 The Chehrashahisilver
coin29 was equivalent to 24 takas. Likewise, Gajshahisilver coin30 was equivalent to
14 takas 31 dams.
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The Mosques in Banglore
Their history and Architecture
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Abstract

Bangalore, the capital city of Karnataka is one of India’s most intriguing
cities. There are 400 mosques in the city which showcase the Islamic
culture. The most impressive Mosques  or Masjids  are Jamia Masjid ,
Haji  Sir  Ismail  Sait  Mosque , Jumma Masjid , QuddusSaheb Masjid ,
Masjid - E—-- Bilal , HazrathTawakkal  Mosque,   Masjid - E- Quba etc.
which have today become important worship places of Muslims.1

Keywords: Masjid,Qhibla, Namaz,Architecture.
Introduction:Islam lays great emphasis on congregational prayers,
orders,precisions,punctuality, symbolic postures and a common direction for its
followers. For this a prayer hall is required which is called ‘ Masjid ‘ or ‘ Mosque ‘. The
universal law for the congregation in accordance to the QuranicInjuction is to face the
Kabah(in Mecca, SaudiArabia) and that Qhibla would mark its directions. This is the
only rule and norm for the making of a Mosque.2.The community rulers and people
made considerable number of mosques of every conceivable size and designs in
Bangalore.  No wonder this city of gardens is also often called the city of IT and hub of
composite culture. A heritage walk across Bangalore city would definitely include
seeing the beautiful masjids , each with a distinct style and a-tale of history attached.

1. Jumma Masjid- The Jumma Masjid is located on the Old Poor House
Road ( OPH Road ) in the shivajinagar area of the city is also said to be one of the
oldest mosques in the area. It was built in 1790 by Haji Abdul Quddus. It was
earlier known as SangianJamia Masjid but it is now called the Jumma Masjid.

The Mosque is quite distinct on this road with a 90 feet white and green minaret.
The magnificent granite structure can be accommodated up to 500 people for Namaz
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(prayer).  The frame of its Mehrab( Aniche in the wall of the mosque that indicates
the direction of Mecca ) is carved out of a single block of black granite.

The screen prayer hall has black granitepillars; the building as such is a bricks
and mortar structure with ornate jail work and floral motifs in plaster on the facade.
The granite pillars were brought from Tipu Sultan palace in SriRangapatna.

Men of all faith can go to mosque. Women’s are not allowed to the prayer hall.
They can visit verandah. It is around a kilometer away from Shivajinagar Bus Stand.3

2. Jamia   Masjid- Jamia Masjid is situated near the city market or K R
market in Bangalore, designed by Rayyaz Asifuddin of Hyderabad.

   Jamia   Masjid

It was built in 1940 when Mirza Ismail was the Diwan of Mysore and is
dedicated to Tipu Sultan the region’s last independent ruler.Muslims congregate
for his every year. Architecturally the masjid is a 5 storey airy building with domes,
towersand jali work using white marble from Rajasthan . It accommodatesup to
10,000 Namazi, there is a separate cellar where women can pray. Other communities
are allowed to visit the mosque with proper dress code (not shorts or footwear).4

3. Haji Sir Ismail Sait Mosque : Haji Ismail Sait Mosque is situated at
Fraser Town Bangalore-05.  It is named after the philanthropist and business man,
Haji Ismail Sait who was instrumental in building it nearly 100 years ago. He
belongs to the kutchiMemon community of Gujarat and settled in Bangalore in
1870.  After the demise of his father he started a small business on his own in 1874
and prospered expanding his business around Bangalore and also madras trading
his goods and kerosene.

At the same time he was involved in philanthropy of charitable work. His
work and achievements were well recognized and he was honoured by the Mysore
kingdoms with the titleFakrut – Tujjar and the British government knighted him at
the bucking ham palace in recognition of his philanthropy. The old mosque built
by Haji Sir Ismail Sait was much smaller, it was renovated in 1990. The architecture
is in traditional white and green with classical jali work and time etched glass
work. The mosque acts not just as a prayer Centre but also is a place for religious
education and charity work for the community. Men of all faith are allowed to
enter in the mosque. Women are not allowed.5
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4. Masjid-E-Khadria / KhuddusSaheb Masjid : Masjid-e-khadria also
called as khuddus sahib masjid is a very beautiful mosque in the heart of Bangalore
city. It is situated on miller’s road inside the Eidgah ground. The mosque is very
close to the Bangalore contentment railway station. It was built in 1981 by Janab
Mohammed Abdul Basha in the memory his father M K Mohammed Abdul Khader
an industrialist and philanthrophist as per the latter’s wishes. This holy place of
worship which also hosted  the Hajj camps till 2016.

    Khuddus Saheb Masjid

Masjid-e khadria is made using the Islamic architecture with geometric
patterns and surrounded by gardens with fountains. One can see pointed arches
and onion shaped domes with a grand arch in the opening gate of Masjid.

The grand arch is rectangular in shape and adorned with calligraphy. On all the
four sides at the end of the Masjid are high Minarets. Beautiful landscape has been
done on broad path ways that start from the grand arch leading upto the complex.

The prayer hall has a capacity of 2125 people who can offer Namaz at a time.
There are 3 doors each being 16 feet wide in this hall on northern, southern and eastern
sides. There is a capacity of 1980 misallies( Namazi )on the first floor also. There are 3
staircases, 2 on the eastern side and 1 on the western side for the easy movement of the
people. This place acts as an OASIS of calm in an otherwise busy area.6

Conclusion: These Mosques of Bangalore occupy a significant position in
the showcase of Islamic art, architecture and culture.
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Enhancement of Vaishnavism in Palghat and
The Revival of Hinduism under Bhakti

Cult During Pre-Modern Kerala
*Sandhya. S.

Abstract

Bhakti meant an intensive emotional surrender to a personal god in the
form of Vishnu or Siva. They could successfully bring the common man
within the Hindu code and consequently the popularity of Jainism and
Buddhism declined. The Brahmin migration occurred in Kerala during
third century A. D. and their domination reached its peak during eighth
century A. D.1 The Bhakti movement progressed through two phases, in
which the first phase covered the period between seventh century A. D
to ninth century A. D. and the second phase began in fifteenth century
A. D. and ended in seventeenth century A. D.2

Keywords : Bhakti, Chittur, Alathur, Palghad, Viswanatha Swami Temple
at Kalpathy,  Kachamkurissi Vishnu  Temple at Payloor, Pokkunni Siva
temple at Vadavannur, Thirumettikkode Vishnu Temple at Pattambi, Sree
Krishna Swami Temple at Adityapuram, Narasimha Temple at
Karukaputhur (Thirumettikkode) , Varahamoorthi Temple at Panniyur,
ThunjathEzhuthachan.

The reign of Kulasekhara Alwar of Second Chera Empire considered as an important
epoch in the history of Kerala, who became a leader of the Vaishnavite movement
in Kerala. Although the Aryans came to Kerala before the beginning of the Christian
era, their culture took its root in Kerala soil during the period of Kulasekhara
Alwar, Sankaracharya and Cheraman Perumal.

As in the case of the Tamil region, in Kerala also Bhakti movement has two
wings of believers. Saivites and Vaishnavites or they were also known as Nayanars
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and Alwars respectively. Saivite saint in South India were 63 in total like Appar,
Sundarar, Manikyavasakar, etc. among them only two were KeralitesCheraman
Perumal Nayanar and Viral Minda Nayanar, whereas Vaishnava saints were 12 in
numbers like Nammalvar, Periyalvar, etc. Out of this only one was represented
Kerala named Kulasekhara Alwar.3There are 274 places considerd as holy places
by salivites among them only one Centre situated in Kerala named
Thiruvanjikkulam. Out of 108sacred places of Vaishnavites 13 were lies in Kerala.
They were Trivandrum, Thiruvenparicharam, Thirukkalkarai, Thirumuzhikkulam,
Thiruccenkanur, Thiruvallayal, Thiruvanvandur, Thiruvattar, Thiruvaranvila,
Thirukatithanam, Thiruvithuvakkode and Thirunavaya. Among them
Tiruvathuvakode is the present day Thirumittakode at Palghat district in Kerala
State.4 This article primarily aimed to find out how far Palghat district contributed
to popularise Vaishnavism during medieval times.

According to Parasurama legend 32 Brahmin settlements were situated
through out Kerala, which later paved the way for Aryanisation of the society.
Both external and internal trade caused the new settlement of Chettis and Tamil
Brahmins in Palghat.5Migration of the Tamil Brahmins into Palghat during medieval
period played an important role to enhance the Bhakti cult in Palghatdistrict;
especially it increased the followers of Vaishnavite sections.

The Manipravalam work entitled ‘Unnichirutevi Charitam’ described about
the bazzar, angadi (market) and the traders coming to western side of Palghat and
it also emphasised a fact that these traders were came from Andra and Tamilnad,
e.g. Cettiyar, Mannadiyar,  Tharakan, Guptan etc.6Temple centred activities of
Palghat as a part of the Bhakti movement reflected a lot of Tamil customs than any
other regions in Kerala. One of such Tamil custom practicing in Palghat is
conducting Ratholsav(car festival).7Kalpathy, Koduvayur, Ayilur, Nemmara,
Perumkulam, etc are some of the villages in Palghat famous for their Ratholsav.
The pompous and glorious festivals and ceremonies of temple added vigour and
color to the bhakti and attracted the populace to its fold.

Literary contributions for the enhancement of Vaishnavism were done by the
scholars like ThunjathEzhuthachan, Narayanan Bhattathiri and Poonthanam. Their
ideologies influenced the people of Palghat. ThunjathEzhuthachan, the most
illustrious figure in the whole range of the social and cultural history of medieval
Kerala. He is known as ‘father of modern Malayalam language ‘. Towards the
closing years of his life he left Thirur for Chittur in Palghat and set up residence
there along with his chosen disciples. He built here a shrine of Sree Rama in the
donated land of ChambathilManndiyar and mutt for himself and his associates. He
wrote Ramayana and Mahabharatam Kilipattu from Chittur.8 He also brought 12
Brahmin families and settled them at the place for the maintenance of the shrine. It
was at the Chittur mutt which came to be known as Guru Madam that Ezhuthachan
attained Samadhi.9 Bhakti movement popularizedit’s ideas through temple
construction which was dedicated for both Vishnu and Siva. Reciting Ramayana,
explaining Mahabharata stories through sculptures and mural paintings is an
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effective medium for propagating their ideologies. As a part of Bhakti cult there
were more than 500 Brahmin temples were built during the period between eighth
century A. D to twelth centuries A. D.10Due to the conflict between Chera and
Chola many of them were destroyed and its remains founded from Chittur, Alathur,
Palghad etc. But some of them were constructed in later period, which reflects
Pandya, Chola, and Pallava style of architecture.11

In Palghat we can trace out both Siva and Vishnu temples, e.g. Viswanatha
Swami Temple at Kalpathy,  Kachamkurissi Vishnu  Temple at Payloor, Pokkunni
Siva temple at Vadavannur, Thirumettikkode Vishnu Temple at Pattambi, Sree
Krishna Swami Temple at Adityapuram, Narasimha Temple at Karukaputhur
(Thirumettikkode) , Varahamoorthi Temple at Panniyur, etc.12 Among these temples
Saivites were less influential than Vaishnavates (except Kalpathy). Kachamkurissi
temple, Thirumittakkode Vishnu temple, Adityapuram Krishna temple, Panniyur
Varaha Moorthi and Karukaputhur Varahamoorthy temple were played a effective
role to propagate Vaishnavism in Palghat. An inscription  written by Kota Ravi
(king of Mahodayapuram) founded from Thirumittakkode Vishnu temple at
Thrithala (Pattambi - built in 10th A. D)  illustrated the details about the gift of
gold by the commander of Rajendra Chola to this temple.13KollapullySree Krishna
temple was believed to be built by MaravarmanSundaraPandian, the Pandya king
in 13th century A. D. But it was destroyed due to Tipu’s attack.14Tamil Brahmins
who migrated to Kerala in 14th century, where given land by the Raja of Palghat
and settled down on the banks of the river Kalpathy and villages grew around this
temple. AdityapuramSree Krishna temple is built by Tamil Brahmins who came
from Thanjore and Trichi in Tamilnadu, after the downfall of Vijayanagar Empire
fearing the Bijapur sultan would convert them to Islam by force.15Karukaputhur
Narasimha temple at Thirumittakode was believed to be built by Perumals of
Mahodayapuram.16 Panniyur Varahamoorthi temple is also associated with the
popularisation of Vaishnavism in Palghat.

In the southern side of Palghat a place called Kollengode where a Vaishnavite
temple named Kachamkurissi temple played an important role in the politics of
VengunadSwarup. The Kshatriya status to the rulers of this Swarup offered in the
ceremony called Ariyittuvalcha conducted in this temple. These rulers were called
as Vengunad Nambidis. Generally the term ‘adikal’ is always associate with Jainism.
But according to KilimanurViswambharan17the term ‘nambidi’ meant
‘nambiyaadikal’ which means the people believed (nambiya)  in Hinduism
(trustworthy person). Conversion of Jainist-Buddhist believers into Hinduism also
contributed to the decline of the Jaina -Buddha religion. The mural paintings of
this temple depict the stories of Ramayana. Divinity to Vengunad rulers were
awarded by this temple. This temple gives 12 prerogative privileges to the Nambidi
for ruling and recognized them as ‘Dasan’ (servant) of Vishnu. This temple existed
even before the coming of Vengunad rulers, but it gained popularity through the
coronation of VengunadNambidis in medieval period. It is believed to be built by
Kashyapa (Parasurama). Rama created ThenariTheertham (pond) at the instances
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of his brother Lakshmana in the days of their temporary retirement to the jungle
for the purpose of bathing in Ganges river to get rid from the their evil karma’s was
an another belief existed in Kozhinjanpara near Elappully.18 Thus the belief in
Vaishnavism in Palghat district during the medieval period increased the number
of Hindu believers. Saivism also existed in Palghat. But highest number of believers
was belonged to Vaishnava section. Migration of the Tamil Brahmins from Tanjore
and Trichi, coming of trading communities like Chettis, Brahmans, influence of
Tamil customs and practices, etc. enhanced the Bhakti movement in Palghat district.
These are the main reason behind the similarity of Bhakti cult existed between
Tamilnad and Palghat district in Kerala (eg. Cart festival, ritual ceremonies etc. ).
The temples during medieval period were not only religious Centre’s but also the
economic and political Centre’s of Palaghat district. These economic and political
activities created a lot of social changes in the society.

Conclusion- There was a wave of religious enthusiasm and it lead to the
firm establishment of Hinduism which became the moving religious forces among
the vast masses of people. According to Sreedhara Menon19 “the Hindu saints of
the day challenged the spokesmen of rival creeds to public debates and discussion
on the superiority of their tenets and brother about discomfort of many. The devotees
succeeded in preaching devotion or Bhakti as the noblest means to attain salvation
or highest aim of life. The net result was the revival of Hinduism”.
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Search of Peace in Conflict:
A Case Study of West Dinajpur

*Sukumar Barai

Abstract

In this paper an attempt has been taken to trace out an unexplored field
of study about peace and conflict. I have taken a case study on the West
Dinajpur district of West Bengal in India. Perhaps peace is like happiness,
justice, health and other human ideals, something every person and
culture claims to desire and venerate, but which few if any achieve at
least on an enduring basis. Alternatively, perhaps peace does indeed
resemble individual happiness- always there, implicit in our
psychological make-up and from time to time explicit in our social
behaviour and cultural norms. Peace is a pre- condition for our emotional
well-being, but a peaceful state of mind is subjective disruotions and
aggressive eruptions. Conflict means to clash or engage in a fight, a
confrontation between one or more parties’ aspriting towards
incompatible or competitive means or ends. Conflict may be either
manifest, rcongnizable through actions or behaviours or latent, in which
case it remains dorments for some time, as in compatibilities
unarticulated or are built into systems or such institutional arrangements
as boernments, corporations, or even civil society. Not all conflicts are
hamful. Some ultimately result in positive social change. Conflict arises
from both systemic and individual perceptions. Actually conflict
resolution and peace building thus call for a collaborative approach
that addresses both of these levels. In this context I have taken a case
study of peace and conflict within a particular region. It is true that
peace and conflict coexist each other. In my study area of West Dinajpur
there were many conflicts among the inhabitants of the area. But in the
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long run it is found that peace exists there in the area due to many
reasons. I would like to highlight this pertinents in the rule of historical
analysis.
Keywords: Peace, Conflict, Interaction, Indian Territory, West Dinajpur,
West Bengal, Pakisthan, Coexistance.

Peace and conflict studies is a social science field that identifies and analyses
violent and non – Violent behaviors as well as the structural mechanism attending
conflicts (including social conflict) with view towards understanding those process
which lead to a more desirable human condition.1 Peace is a key player of social
harmony, economic equity and political justice but peace is also constantly ruptured
by wars and other forms of violent conflict. Like happiness, peace remains so hear
and yet like enduring love, so far. Perhaps peace does indeed resemble individual
happiness – always there implicit in out psychological make-up and from time to
time explicit in our social behavior and cultural norms.2Peace is a pre-condition
for our emotional well – being, but a peaceful state of mind is subject to cognitive
and aggressive eruptions. Conflict is an inevitable aspect of human interaction, an
unavoidable concomitant of choices and decisions. Conflict means to clash or
engage in a fight, a confrontation between one or more parties’aspiring towards
incompatible or competitive means or ends.3Conflict may be either manifest,
recognizable through actions or behaviors or latent, in which case it remains dormant
for some time, as in compatibilities unarticulated or are built into systems or such
institutional arrangements as governments, corporations, or even civil society. Not
all conflicts are harmful. Some ultimately result in positive social change.4Conflict
arises from both systemic and individual perceptions. Actually conflict resolution
and peace building thus call for a collaborative approach that addresses both of
these levels.  Human beings are dependent on bonding and relationships. Now I
would like to study on those particular issues where after conflict, peace comes.
My aims of writing are to show how many of conflicts had been converted into
peace in a particular region like West Dinajpur, West Bengal. I try to explore the
matter with the culture of local history. The partition of India in 1947 brought
miseries in general all over Bengal as well as India. But Dinajpur was the worst
victim in the partitioned regions of India.5 Because 2/3 of the Dinajpur district
went to Pakistan (East Pakistan) and 1/3 remained inIndian Territory.6 The original
name of Dinajpur was used by the East Pakistan Government but Indian portion
was called by the Indian government as West Dinajpur.7Infect two major Sub–
Divisions out of three Sub-Divisions went to East Pakistan.8 The new created West
Dinajpur district was constituted by one sub-division only(Balurghat). In 1948 the
erstwhile Raiganj police station was upgraded as Sub-Division.9However territorial
boundary of West Dinajpur district was extended after the reorganization of the
state in 1956.10 According to the recommendation of the State Reorganization
Commissionsome areas of KishanganjSub-Division of Purnia District of Bihar
was added with the West Dinajpur District.These areas were known as IslampurSub-
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Division. Thus the district of West Dinajpur was composed by three Sub-Divisions.
In 1992 this West Dinajpur district has been divided into two districts namely
Uttar Dinajpur and Dakshin Dinajpur.11

Now I would like to explore various types of conflicts which emerged in the
district since the post-independence. I have used the experimental and analytical
methodology for this study. Before independence of India, we found that there
were no such migration problems in the district of Dinajpur. We get some
information from F.W. Strong’s Gazetteer of the Dinajpur district-1911 that there
were many types of people belonging to the different ethnic groups.12Some tribes
like Santhals, Bhumis, Mundas, and Oraos come into these areas as migrant people.
Some labours from Rajmahal region came into this area but it was temporary or
seasonal. But after independence the migration problem took serious setback in
the district. Many refugees came into this region from erstwhile East Pakistan
(Bangladesh) due to many reasons. New district of West Dinajpur faced many of
problems. The most important problem was migration. West Dinajpur District of
West Bengal had shared the burden of larger number of refugees of post partitioned
phase. We are able to know from the West Dinajpur district Gazetteer-1965of J.C.
Sengupta and from 1961-Census report that 20.7% people came from other places
into this district.13 This district did not receive any extra financial assistance or aids
from the Government of West Bengal as well as Government of India in respect of
over burden of refugees as well as population.14Increasing population of West
Dinajpur with decadal difference is shown by the following table:

Year  Total population Decadal 
differences 

% of decadal 
differences 

Remarks  

1951 976882 …… …….  
1961 1323797 +346915 +35.51  
1971 1859887 +536090 +40.50  
1981 2404947 +585060 +29.31  
1991 3132374 +727427 +30.25  

The above mentioned table shows the extra burden of population in the area
of my study. Many types of problems and conflict came into existence with the
wake of the emergence of migration. In a general sense, migration causes conflict.
There was conflict between indigenous people vs. migrated people from East
Pakistan. Ethnic conflict was reflected by their differences in this particular region.
There are different types of conflicts like
a) Social Conflict. b) Cultural Conflict.
c) Political Conflict. d) Economic Conflict.
e) Security Conflict. f) Language Conflict.

We found there were many types of social differences between these two
groups (indigenous and refugees) like untouchability, discrimination, dress, food
habits, etc. Social conflict is the struggle foragency or power in society. Social
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conflict or group conflict occurs when two or more actors oppose each other in
social interaction, reciprocally exerting social power in an effort to attain scarce or
incompatible goals and prevent the opponent from attaining them. It is a social
relationship wherein the action is oriented intentionally for carrying out the actor’s
own will against the resistance of other party or parties. In regard to the cultural
conflict we may say that different style of customs, norms and practices has been
perceived in society which brought the conflict.Cultural conflict is a type of conflict
that occurs when different cultural values and beliefs clash.16 It has been used to
explain violence and crime. In political circumstances they (refugees) occupied
citizenship and entered into the mainstream of power politics. In consequences the
political conflict emerged with the interest.Economic conflict involves competing
motives to attain scarce resources. Each party wants to get the most that it can, and
the behavior and emotions. In the field of economic sector they occupied vest land
by force and other means. After hard work they became economically solvent than
the other groups which created economic conflict.  Conflict and security covers
arms, peace building, security, capacity building, conflict and vulnerable groups,
rights-based approaches, complex emergencies and stakeholders in conflict. They
faced the marginalization in the field of security due to the fact of assets capture
and etc. In this regard different types of languages made distances to
twocommunities. This creates conflicts among them. However in spite of these
various types of conflict we found peace and stability in society. The question:
How the peace and stability came into existence in the respective area? The different
indices were playing crucial role for the establishment of peace and stability in
conflict and differences. These indices are given bellow:
a) Time and Space. b) Co-existence.
c) Nature. ` d) Social and religious festivals.
e) Cultural assimilation. f) Political coexistence.
g) Professional sector. h) Family relations.

Time and space are the right and left eye of history. In our case this two
indices took a pivotal role inmaking peace in conflicts. Two different
communities’resided within a same area for long time. This helped them to come
closer to each other. This co- existence brought peace in the long run.  They became
able to know each other. And a new relation bridge had been made in the area. If
many types of people lived in a geographical area for a long time then of course a
tune of peace will come.In our case, same tune had come. Environment and nature
took a great role for bringing peace in the area of West Dinajpur. Change is the law
of nature. As we are the creature of nature so we should be changed. If some
people lived in the same environmental situation or area then after a long period
there came peace. One refugee who came in the area of West Dinajpur he or she
began to forget his or her glorious past but he or she began to love new environment.
He or she planted new tree. He or she used to love that tree very much. Gradually
he or she loved new place which helped him or her to take peace in the area.
Cultural assimilation brought peace in the area.17 Political differences converted
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into political coexistences. They began to forget their early differences and came
close to closer. In the professional sector there came a new bonding to each other.
Family relation began to grow and thus peace came in the area of my work. The
above mentioned factors took a pivotal role to incorporate the peace and unity in
conflict. From this point of view we may conclude that in human society there may
be many types of conflict and they are temporary in nature. Conflict is resolved by
the interactions and relations of people in a society. As a result peace comes into
existence after conflict. This is a spontaneous and unfinished project in human
society.
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The Coming of  The Cow and
Descending Doom of Hori

*Dr. Laxman Kumar Jain

Abstract

This article attempts to bring out series of happenings woven around
the dream of Hori to have a cow. Hori the protagonist of the novel Godan,
written by Munshi Premchand in 1936 was happy to find a cow and was
undone by the same. Series of calamities befall over him. The cow
unsettled his life. The poisoning of the cow by his brother, arrival of
police inspector, his brother leaving home for repentance, his son Gobar’s
affair with Jhunia, a lower class girl and the pregnant Jhunia coming to
his home are covered in this narrative. We have interpreted the narrative
as it appears in Godan.
Keywords : Cow,Cow as a property and respectability, Stratagem of
everyday life, Bailiff,Vengeance of nature,Debt trap mechanism,
Community, Village headman, Kinship, Jealousy, Brawl, Poisoning of
the cow, Thanedaar, Colonial State, Bribe, Rent, Subalternity,

The coming of the cow had immersed Hori in crowding thoughts- The questions,
where to fix up the trough, sharing of the milk, appeared before his eyes as a
sequel to domestic worry and anxieties. Zamindar’s bailiff’s puffed cheeks and
itching palms for nazarana subjected to even more critical scrutiny.

Finally, the cow arrived, marking a red-letter day in the village. The entire
village thronged to his place, revealing the communitarian pattern of living. The
cow was subjected to admiration by all. Hori wanted to bask in the respectability
and wanted others to point out “there, that is Hori Mehto’s house!” The absence of
his own brother on this joyous occasion lacerated Hori’s heart deeply. He proceeded
to Hira’s house. His brothers were whispering in ears that Hori had usurped a part
of their property from the joint account of the family. It pained him. Agitated he
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quickly went to untie the cow.  In an act of kind of attributing reasoning to the
animal he was determined to return the cow to Bhola. Dhania snatched away the
halter. Knowing the issue she quickly rushed to Hira’s house.

Fearful of a fight he could not check himself any longer. He stood tense.
Dhaniawas soon losing the villagers’ sympathy. Their judgment was imbued with
a sense of providing justice in favor of the weaker party. Seeing villagers in his
favor Hira got bold. A scurrilous word from his side then allowed the balance to
turn in Dhania’sfavor.  His going to the extreme invited Hori’s intervention to
neutralize the fight. She gave a violent push to Hira, who threatened her of shoe—
hitting. She wanted her son Gobar’s help. Hori then dragged Dhania away. The
stock of straw had depleted. Peasants looked towards the sky for clouds to bless
showers. Finally the first drop of the season fell on village. With ploughs they
happily rushed to their fields. But the zamindars “farman” stood as a stumbling
block in their way. No one was allowed to till the land for the autumn crop unless
the arrear was paid. The peasant’s natural sense informed them of the unjustness of
the order. They pleaded with bailiff, but alas! Nothing happened. This was the
order of the master who in turn was the slave of the colonial state. Tis incongruence
between the rent collection structure and lack of money compelled them to knock
the door of the money lender. 1 MangruSaha’sdays were on ascendancy.Hemp,
wheat were the commodities he traded in, at the time of harvesting, when the
prices sink low in the markets leaving the rainy seasons as always a lean period for
the peasants. The debt trap mechanism also mediated from above. Zingru Singh
was the agent of a prosperous city “Mahajan”. Hori was already indebted to other
moneylenders. To knock at the door of fat squat, dark Zingru Singh was the only
alternative left to him. The circle of exploitation beginning with the vengeance of
nature attended by zamindar’s deployment of power was thus completed with
moneylender’s oppression.2

Zingru Singh had an eye on Hori’s cow. Hori assured him that he had no
trinket whatsoever in the house.Zingru then came to the moot point and suggested
to sell his cow at. Hori at first laughed but then was convinced. Hori convinced
Dhania too. The cow’s black and eloquent eyes seemed to be filled with tears.
“Tell me why do you want to sell me? I put up with my lot without a murmur.”
Thus went monologue in himself, but it was a dialogue of a certain kind. The
affinity and tender feeling of a peasant towards a cow made this possible. He receded.
“If God wills sugarcane flourishes this year he would discharge all his debt”. Dhania
looked at Hori with pride. Hori went to see Shobha. He talked about the financial
difficulties. Raisaheb’s latest ‘farman’ was the centre of their attack. Hori while
returning late saw Hira Standing near the cow. He was overwhelmed by emotion
and enthusiasm at the pretended warm gesture of his brother. Evil omen fell on
Hori’s life. The cow was frothing at her mouth, with her belly swollen and legs
stiff. Dhania beat her head in despair. Hori went to fetch the self-appointedveterinary,
PanditDatadin. The symptoms showed the cow died of poison. The villagers
collected at Hori’s door with a sad look. They would hack the head of the beastly
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culprit if they could lay their hands on him. To Hori, Hira was the suspect, but it
was his duty to save his brother from the wrath of the villagers so he kept it to
himself.

Inadvertently he told this to Dhania in the night, Dhania fumed. She then
brought the colonial punitive apparatus into play, which disciplines and punishes
the culprit. The dreadful wall of prison symbolic of the punitive moral code which
avenges upon a socially condemned act really brought in her an overpowering
moral indignation.3 Things started blowing up in the morning. Hori’s overflowing
paternal affection could smoothly wash away the grievous and bitter causality of
his life but not of Dhania. She was not to be tight lipped or pacified. Hori was
beating her down on her every attempt of bringing out Hira’s complicity in last
night’s episode. Dhania then asked Hori to swear by his son that he had not seen
Hira standing near the cow. Hori swore with trembling hand. She then invoked the
help of God to bring her out of the crisis, villagers opinion started veering in Dhania’s
favour and they had no doubt that Hira had poisoned the cow. Dhania then succeeded
with Datadin’s help in revealing Hire’s escape “from his house with Lota, a string
and staff possibly to atone for his sin with a dip in the holy waters of the Ganges.
Datadin vindicated his prophetic moralizing “even if the police does not bring
Hira to book, the “dharma” would not let him go unpunished” revealing for us the
dictates of dharma in peasant’s life.4 The arrival of the police inspector had dropped
the last nail in the coffin. Encounter with him was much like that of an idea of the
plenipotentiary prowess of the colonial state.5First time in life Hori was summoned
before him. He receded in a tortoise fashion at the very sight. He suspected no one,
he said. The cow died her natural death. Dhania, however, was not hesitant in
telling Hira’s name. A search of Hira’s house was then ordered by the police
inspector. The very word “search” clamored like a thunder in Hori’s ear. It meant
the loss of the respectability of the family of which he was the head. It meant also
the defilement of the hallowed precincts of his house.

The headman too thought the arrival of police inspector an impingement of
village moral order. Anxious to avert the impending shame Hori was unconcerned
about the amount of the bribe. He pleaded with Datadin to save him from this
crisis. Even if he failed to discharge the debt Gobar would be there to take care of
it. Hori then moved to placate the police inspector with a small bribe. But Dhania
throttled his attempt. Rupees, tinkled down on the ground. She also snapped few
words at the police inspector who was trying to accuse her. “I have seen enough of
your intelligence and justice”, Dhania as always offered a counter-weight. Her
intemperate acrimony assailed at the flash-point (veracity of the authenticity) of
the propriety of the colonial law and justice. The tarred faces of the headmen and
the police inspector show the crevices in the hegemonic control of the colonial
state. “Going to the jail would not bring Swaraj”, said Dhaniya.It shows the popular
perception of ‘Swaraj. It also indicates how the village headmen were using ‘Swaraj
in their own favor by forging link with leaders in city.6 The village headmen had to
oblige the police inspector. The glaring threat of clamping them into jail for six
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months led them to yield to his pressure. Their lamenting utterances further show
their helplessness.7

Hira’s disappearance brought a new burden on Hori’s shoulder. He had to take
care of Punia’s field and her complaints and consequent censure in the village. In the
meantime, Dhania’s prestige got enhanced in the village. The authority of the police
inspector was so much hated in the village that they were interested in seeing his
authority breaking down. The “myth of Bhawani” came to their help. Dhania’s
encounter with police inspector was taken in similar vein. The powerlessness and
hopelessness of the common people before the authority of the colonial state, invoked
the intervention of the supernatural power, who bequeaths his or her power on someone
with messianic affect, to overcome the condition of their subalternity.8 Crisis in
domestic life brings kith and kin, even husband and wife together. Hori and Dhania
came closer with Hori severely affected by Malaria.  As a characteristic emblem of
poverty lying in the hutment by the patch of peas in Punia’s field. Hori got absorbed
in thought about a torn blanket which kept him in company for so long. He could not
recall a single day when after paying rent and interest he was left with any money
shows the process of impoverishment of the peasant.9 Jingles of bangles gave him a
ridiculous sense of Pateshwari’s daughter or Pandit’s wife, poking at Peas, betraying
their debased sense of morality. To his utter surprise it was Dhania informing him
about the ominous arrival of Jhunia in their house. Hori got infuriated. Dhania took
words from him, asked him not to be harsh, to her pitiful state. In his ageing
imagination, Hori could still see a tender-hearted girl in Dhania who entered his life
25years ago. Jhunia’s fear and foreboding vanished with this new found shelter and
Dhania’s promised assurance to save her from the scowling faces led her to fall at
Dhania’s feet. She passionately hugged her.
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Development of Modern Education in
Birbhum District from 1871 to 1947

*Md. Kamrul Hasan

Abstract
Western Education came in India with the establishment of British Rule
in India. It was same for Bengal and District Birbhum also. Modern
Education started with the initiative taken by the Baptist Missionary.
They were very active in the propagation of Modern and Western
Education in different parts of the District. Specially by the Srirampur
Missionary and the other Missionaries. Most important center of learning
western education in the district was Birbhum Zila School, River
Thompson School, Bolpur High school, Krishna Chandra College etc.
During the 1st quarter half of 20th century Modern Education started
gaining impetus in the District.
Keywords : Mordern,Education, Birbhum ,District,Baptist, Missonary,
Zila School, Krishna Chandra College.

Development of Modern and western education is said to have started with the
establishment of British Rule in India.Modern education in Bengal in general and
Birbhum in particular started with the initiative taken by number of Missionaries,
specially the Christian Missonaries.1 Development of  modern education in Birbhum
district started with the establishment of Baptist Mission in Birbhum district by Srirampur
Mission. The Mission was situated in Suri.2Reverend James Williamson was entrusted
with the responsibility to look after the work of the Mission. He was an assistant surgeon
of Suri Jail. It is very important to note that modern and western education and the new
ideas came with the establishment of the British Imperialist Authority. It is also important
to note that English education spread throughout Bengal with the active effort and
support of the Christian Missionaries .According to Sir Jadunath Sarkar, “The History
of Indian Renaissance….began with our study of English literature and modern
Philosophy and Science from books written in English language…. as early as 1789
we find an appeal published in a Calcutta paper by several Bengali gentlemen inviting
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some European to write a grammar of the English language for the benefit of the
Bengal people…. But from 1810 onwards we find English education, at first of the
School standard, spreading throughout Bengal, thanks to the efforts of the Christian
Mission.”3 William Carey established the first women school in Birbhum district in1821
along with Dacca and Chittagong. It is also reported in Adam’s Report on vernacular
education in 1837 that the district had two English schools. One of the schools was run
by Reverend Jams Williamson wasestablished in Suri town and other was established
in Raipur. As per the recommendation of the Bengal Council of Education,Birbhum
Zila School was established on 9th December 1851.4 Education made rapid progress in
Birbhum district where the number of government and aided schools rose from 3 to 81
from the time period of 1856-57 to 1870-71.5The total number of students also increase
from 247 to 2810.During Sir George Campbell’s administration of Bengal a vast
expansion of primary education also took place. As per as the report of W.W.Hunter
the Government Zila School in Birbhum was one of the best in Bengal.6 It was reported
in the statistical account that on 31stMarch 1873 it contained 270 peoples, the daily
average attendance being 195 which was a decided improvement on the previous year.
Eighteen candidates presented themselves for entrance examination to the Calcutta
University.7FromHetampur School, two candidates appeared in the entrance examination
in the Calcutta University while Birbhum Mission School send six students.8There
were two Government Middle Schools one each at Purandarpur and Tantipara.9 There
were also eight aided Middle Class English Schools. In the year 1884, a middle
vernacular school for female was established after the name of Lieutenant Governor
Rivers Thompson who was a great exponent of women edication.10Similarly one
boarding school was established for the women students by the Baptist Zenana Mission.11

According to L.S.S.O’Malley there were the existence of seven high English schools
with 1610 peoples in 1909-10which were in existence in different places of the district
e.g.,Bandgora, Hetampur, Labpur, Rampurhat, Larakonda.L.S.S.O’Malleyalso stated
that there were no less than 25 middle English Schools (20 aided and 5 unaided) attended
by 2565 boys and 15 girls. Similarly Narayanpur Mission Girls’ School was established
by a Danish Missionary Hans Peter Hansen Kamp.12

He was joined by his wife Mrs.Signey Kamp. The school has great influence of
the development of educational system of Birbhum district. There were large numbers
of schools which were established in different places of the district which had great
contribution for the promotion and development of modern education.Kaijuli Higher
Secondary School, Kedarpur High School of Mahammad Bazar Police Station, Sainthia
High School, Ahmadpur J.D High School of Sainthia Police Station, Hetampur Raj
Higher Secondary School, Dubrajpur R.B.S.D. High Schoolof Dubrajpur Police Station,
Barhara High School,Nakraconda High School of Khayrasol Police Station, Bolpur
Boys High School, Bolpur Girls High School, BahiriBrajasundari High
School,Bandgora Higher Secondary School of Bolpur Police Station, Labpur High
school, Kurunnahar High School, KurumbaMukundalal High school of Labpur Police
Station, KurnaharSibendra High school, Khujutipara High School, Daskalgram High
School,NanurChandidas High school of Nanur Police Station, Mayureswar High
School, Kundola High School, Mallarpur High school of Mallarpur Police Station,
Rampurhat High School, Chandpara High School, Rampurhat Girls High School,
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Bishnupur High School of Rampurhat Police Station, Nalhati Higher Secondary School,
Mitrabhum High School, Lohapur Higher Secondary School of Nalhati Police Station,
Paikar High School, Rajgaon High School, MuraraiA.K.Institution of Murarai Police
Station were the pioneer institutions of the district which were largely responsible for
the promotion of education, specially modern education among the inhabitants of the
district during the period of study.13 Similarly Krishna Chandra College of Hetampur
which was founded by Maharani Padma Sundari Devi of HetampurRajbatiwas
established in 1896 was largely responsible for the promotion of the Modern and Higher
Education.14Similarly Vidyasagar College at Suri which was established in 1942 as a
branch of Vidyasagar Institute Calcutta had some great contribution for the promotion
of modern education in the district.15 It must have contributed in the development of
modern education to the larger section of the society.Visva-Bharatihas grown out of
the SantiniketanAsrama founded in 1863 by MaharshiDevendranath Tagore,the father
of Kabiguru Rabindranath Tagore in the vicinity of the mauzas of Bolpur.16Surendranath
Tagore and Prasanta Chandra Mahalanobis jointly drafted the constitution of Visva-
Bharati which was adopted and registered in 1922.17  Large number of scholars like
Sylvain Levi, G.Tucci, M.Collins, L.Bogdanow, Julius Germanus, J.B.Pratt visited
Santiniketan and taught in Vidyabhabana.18 The establishment of Visva-Bharati infused
the ideas of west into the minds of the students to understand Education and Philosophy
in much deeper perspective which have influenced the promotion of Modern and
Scientific Education among the people of the District.
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Child Labour Migration andits
problem in Odisha

*Dr. Sirisa Kumar Shadangi

Abstract

Child Labour migration means the movement of large number of children
from one place to another in search of better opportunities for wage, work
etc. Children who migrate with or without their parents face several psycho-
socio and economic problems and are exposed to exploitation .Child labour
is a heinous custom in Odisha. It is existed both in rural and urban areas.
Children belonging to poor sections of society, generally scheduled caste
and scheduled tribes are victimized to this. Over one lakh workers from
the state have been sent through middlemen to work in other
states.Migration has been the human instinct since the beginning of human
civilization. People like to migrate to different places in search of better
opportunities. The UNO Report of 2012reflects HIV incidence in larger
epidemics in seven countries like China, India, Indonesia, Malaysia,
Myanmar, Thailand and Vietnam. Schooling is indispensable to fight
against child labour. It provides knowledge to combat against social
exploitation, ignorance, poverty and make a child success in life.

Key words: Child; Labour: Migration

Introduction : Child Labour migration means the movement of large number
of children from one place to another in search of better opportunities for wage,
work etc. Children who migrate with or without their parents face several psycho-
socio and economic problems and are exposed to exploitation .Child labour is a
heinous custom in Odisha. It is existed both in rural and urban areas. Children
belonging to poor sections of society, generally scheduled caste and scheduled
tribes are victimized to this.
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The history of child labour in Odisha existed in the form of child slaves. The
children of less than 8 years were purchased as slaves like articles of trade. Children
of slaves took birth as slaves, lived and died as slaves unless the master liked to
release them from slavery.1Kautilya pointed out that the trade of children as slaves
was not prohibited in Miechchas. Because they were backward and uncivilized.
On the other hand Arya child was prohibited to become slave. The existence of
child labour in ancient India cannot be denied.2 Later on, Kautilya realized that
children were not physically fit to do ignoble work. So he sought to bring was to
impose a ban upon the slave and purchase of children as slaves. Any person pledging
or selling his minor children of his relatives as slaves was heavily fined.3

The economic practice of child labour in India dates back to the industrial
revolution. As a result, children began to be employed in industries and industrial
establishments, in large numbers.4This was pointed out by the Royal Commission
on Labour in 1929-31. The Commission described unsatisfactory employment and
working conditions of the child labours.5

Child labour is a multi-dimensional problem. Various social, economic and
demographic factors work together. It is an extreme form of human exploitation
where innocent children are forced to undertake hard and dangerous work. It
deprives them  the educational opportunities, minimizing their chances for
vocational training and condemning them to low wages.6 Family poverty
compels the children to do labour.

For the poor, there are few sources of bank loans, governmental loans or
other credit sources. But due to illiteracy, he can’t able to use this. Hence, he enters
the local money lenders; for an average of two or three thousand rupees and parents
exchange their child’s labour to local moneylenders. The second important factor
is that of family debt. It compels, theyounger generation forcing young children to
be the bonded labour.7

B.N.Juyal (1985) has studied the inhuman exploitation inflicted upon child
labourers. He has remarked that, “Child labourers rescued in the famous Bilwaria
incident where physical torture, such as branding with hot iron, bruises and lathi
blows where given. They were severely beaten with iron rods if they were slow at
work, made mistakes in the weaving, if asked for adequate food or even they went
out without master’s permission. At night they were all locked up in a small room.
Once they were caught in the act of escaping, their feet were tied together.8

The children were engaged as domestic servants, sweepers, construction
sector, dairy units, hotels and restaurants, manufacturing activities etc. Child labour
is certainly a tragic phenomenon.. What is even more distressing to see is that the
children themselves become commodity, rather than their labour, being
commodity.9Fernandez, Burra and Anand (1986) in their report on Child Labour
unfolds that 80 per cent of labourers belong to the scheduled caste and scheduled
tribes. They have been exploited and marginalized in Odisha for centuries. A major
consequence of this is the deprival of education. Thus the child labour become an
unjust social system.10
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Bidies are cheap cigarettes and their manufacturing has long been by children’s
hands, which come much cheaper than machinery. Engaged for long hours of work
child labourers suffer permanent physical deformation as well as contracting chronic
bronchitis and T.B. In the carpet weaving, child labourer’s work in rows behind
the looms, in pits dug in the floor of the loom sheds.11

S.N.Tripathy (1989) studied the problem of bonded laborer in Odisha and its
tribal districts. It is the tribal regions of Kondhmal district of Odisha indebtedness
and bondage are the main factors of child labour.12 Joda and Singh (1991), studying
the child labour in dry agricultural lands in Odisha concluded that the average
productive period, when the farmers reap the maximum benefits usually extends. 3
to 4 months of the monsoon season. During this period in order to accelerate overall
incomes of the family, children did not attend schools and were found engaged in
agricultural operations. In dry season children were found involved in various
informal works like animal grazing and harvesting minor crops for family
consumption etc. Thus, the education and schooling of children in Odisha were
severely affected resulting the final dropouts.13

S.N. Tripathy examines the problem of child labour in a tribal district of
Odisha and highlighted that land alienation over the years has been the most
significant cause of backwardness of the tribal people of Phulbani district.
Decline in the forest area due to Podu or shifting cultivation, restrictions
imposed by the government on the use of forests by the tribal people, decline
in the agricultural productivity, large-scale transfer of land to non-tribal,
uncertain rain falls, frequent crop failures-all these entangles the tribal  children
in misery.14

The street working children are predominantly from the rural areas 63
percent are the bonded labouers. Poverty is the principal reason for them.15

The research reveals that “given this environment of indifference, apathy and
often abuse at home, the childrenhave become the addicts ofhabit of smoking
biddies, eating pan, drinking  liquor, Drug addiction etc.16The environment
milieu has brought them in contact with the gamblers, liquor dealers, pick-
picketers, drug-pushers and also drug addicts.

Street and working children live in more vulnerable conditions and are
found to be more prone to these habits. Children reported that their jobs are
insecure, subject to harassment, and vindictive action by the employer,
contractor and policemen. In physical terms, children reported tiredness, ill
health and illness. They were subject to physical and verbal abuse at the work
site. Lack of drinking water and toilets at the work site were frequently reported
as major problems. The detrimental conditions of work are not likely to affect
the immediate health and well being of children but could result in serious
long-term effects on morbidity and mortality. When a young child is exposed
to stress and injuries, the physical growth of that child may be permanently
damaged.17
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The number is far greater than the number of children employed in the carpet,
glass bangle, gem polishing, and limestone industries put together in India. Child
labour in these industries did not exceed 25 per cent, with a majority of children
being boys, whereas in cottonseed, girl’s child labour constitutes 90per cent of the
labour force.18

Over one lakh workers from the state have been sent through middlemen to
work in other states. In 2014.1,19001 migrant workers were sent through 3,044
Labour agents under interstate migrant workmen act 1979.19But according to
researchers, over three lakh labourers including minor children from western Odisha
districts had gone to work in brick kilns in states like Andhra Pradesh, Telangana,
Tamil Nadu and Karnataka.20

During past two years, 726 Migrant workers were rescued from workplace
outside the state. Under interstate Migrant workmen act 1979, 159 criminal cases
were filed during past five years.21The statistics points out highest 32,487 Migrant
workers from Bolangir had been engaged in other states by Labour agents while
20,233 workers had gone from Khurda district.22

From 2013 till March 2014district police and Labour department had
tracked hundreds of Migrant workers were sent to other states in Nuapada23

Expert says, Odisha sends more than 20 lakhs migrant workers every year. A
large number of workers from Ganjam migrate to states like Maharastra, Gujrat
and Goa.24

The alarming news is that Odisha Government has claimed that it has
rescued 726 migrant workerswhere as Tamil Nadu, Andhra Pradesh and
Karnataka had officially released 1400 workers after identifying them as bonded
labourers.25

According to other sources like census and NSS more than 2.5 million
Migrants from different parts of Odisha working in different cities of India. Ganjam
is the highest supplier, more than 6 lakhs of labour force to different parts of country
like Surat, Ahmedabad. Mumbai, Chennai, Keral, Kolkata and Delhi.26

Thus to conclude, migration has been the human instinct since the
beginning of human civilization. It has been recognized that migrants are at
significant risk for transmitting HIV/ AIDS. According to National AIDS
Control Society “Migration is fueling India’s HIV epidemic.”The UNO Report
of 2012reflects HIV incidencein larger epidemics in seven countries like China,
India, Indonesia, Malayasia, Myanmar, Thailand and Vietnam. InIindia the
prevalence of HIV stood at 0.31%. The prevalence of HIV/ AIDS in Ganjam is
high and occupies 8th position in India. But our concern is for the forced labour.
Schooling is indispensable to fight against child labour. It provides knowledge
to combat against social exploitation, ignorance, poverty and make a child
success in life.

Child Labour Migration andits problem in Odisha
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Annexation of Punjab and Creation of
Ambala Division Between 1849 To 1947

*Dr. Jaswinder Kaur

Abstract

The present paper focuses on the administrative and political reforming
of Punjab as a region after the very significant historical development
of the Annexation of Punjab by the British and the gradual decline of
Sikh power towards the last vestiges of Sikh rule in the area. This is
done with the motive of studying the changes and transitions in both the
political and administrative set up which led to the creation of Ambala
Division henceforth.

Keywords : Annexation, Division, Cis-Satluj, Darbar, Administration,
Region, 1947

The objective of the paper is set equally to study the political and administrative
imperatives that ultimately led to the creation of the Ambala Division. Finally, it is
also the objective of the paper to observe and account for the changing cartography
of the Ambala Division after its creation.
The Commissioner of the Cis-Satluj states had been appointed at Ambala before
1849. Therein the Ambala Area also acted as the Headquarters of the Division,
which comprised of the area which lay between the British north- west of Jamuna
frontier and the river Satluj.

As a result of the political changes which took place in the first few Decades
of the 19th century and as an indirect corollary of the British policy of curtailment
of powers inherited by the independent rulers, the picture of Cis-Satluj states
had undergone a rapid change.1The first and second Sikh Wars had placed the
loyalty of Sikh Chiefs towards the British to test and most of them had been
found wanting except for the Chiefs of Patiala, Jind, Nabha, Faridkot, Malerkotla,
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Chhachhrauli (Kalsia), Raikot and Buria.2. By the year 1849, most of the Chiefs
were either at loss of their territory or were deprived of their powers and lost all
civil, criminal and fiscal jurisdiction that they held before. It can be argued that
this period also marked the formal transition of administration of the Cis-Satluj
States to the British.

In the Second Anglo-Sikh War the British secured a decisive victory and on
March 12, 1849 the Sikhs surrendered and laid down their arms to the British.
Then forth  the Sikh Darbar was held at Lahore on 29 March, 1849, in which
Maharaja Daleep Singh and the council of Regency conceded accession to the
East India Company, which led to the complete annexation of Punjab  during the
regime of Lord Dalhousie3 on behalf of the Crown. All the terms of annexation
were settled with Maharaja Daleep Singh.4

Khilnani explains the annexation in the following words: “The death of
Ranjit Singh proved disastrous for the Sikh State. The disruptive forces gained
momentum and progressively hastened the dissolution of the Sikh kingdom. The
English always eager to profit by internal dissensions in neighboring territory
set in motion unscrupulous diplomacy and finally annexed the land of five rivers
in 1849”. 5

Sir Henry Elliot, the Foreign Secretary of the time, held a Darbar at Lahore
for the formal pronouncement of the decision of the Government of India about
the annexation. The motives for the annexation had pronounced both economic as
well as political dimensions.6

As per Ambala District Gazetteer and Punjab State Gazetteer, the Cis-Satluj
States were placed on the same footing as the other Commissionerships in the
region. Just like the other Commissionerships it was placed under the
superintendence of the Board of Administration settled at Lahore. It was at this
time that the colonial government made “Ambala” the Headquarter of a district
and Division under the newly formed Punjab Administration”.7 The separate offices
of Sessions Judge and Commissioner were permanently allocated to the five districts,
namely, Ferozepur, Ludhiana, Ambala, Thanesar and Shimla.8

Dalhousie established the ‘Board of Administration’ in the Punjab at Lahore
in March 1849, with the power to communicate directly with the Governor General9,
a privilege to be precise. This Board of Administration was also created to cater to
the administrative needs of the newly annexed territories and constituted the supreme
administrative body which subsumed under it all the other major organs and political,
civil and financial control. For the allowance  of proper administration of the
province a Board of Administration was set up under sir Henry Lawrence as
President, Mr. John Lawrence and Mr. Charles Mansel as the heads of Revenue
and Judicial Department respectively.10 Henry Lawrence returned as resident and
opposed annexation; but Governor-General Dalhousie was determined, and in April
1849 he formally consented to the treaty in which Dalip Singh conceded sovereignty
to the British for a pension.11
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An important historical source, History of India under the Company and
the Crown, however mentions that in the beginning the administration was
placed under the board of three commissioners. According to the book, Henry
Lawrence was the President of the board at the time and his brother John
Lawrence and Charles E. Mansell were the members. Within a period of three
years, law and order was put back in action in the province. This was ensured
by disarming the people and construction of fortresses along the frontier. Means
of communication and transport were developed simultaneously. New codes
of criminal and civil procedure were also laid down12 to ensure that the law an
order remains in check.

Though majority the Hindi speaking region of Punjab had come under the
British rule in 1803, no significant improvement was attempted to be made in the
general condition of the people of the area.

When the Punjab was given the status of an Indian Province in 1859, Sir
John Lawrence became its first Lieutenant Governor.13 At this time Ambala,
Ferozepur, Thanesar, Ludhiana & Simla fell under the Commissioner &
Superintendent Cis-Satluj states.14

There is clear evidence that the Ambala Division was created between
13-8-1863 and 20-11-1863. This can be asserted on the basis of the testimony
that letter No. 504 dated 25-11-1863 from the Secretary to Government is
addressed to the Commissioner and Superintendent, Ambala Division. On the
other hand letter no. 371 dated 13-8-1863 was the last one addressed to the
Commissioner and Superintendent Cis-Satluj States.15 In 1862, Thanesar district
was broken down.  Two years later, in 1864 Sirsa district was also broken
down.16 However, under the Commissioner  & Superintendent of the newly
formed Ambala Division, it is evident that the Ambala, Ludhiana & Simla were
the only three districts in the Division. This is borne out by the letters dated
20-5-1864 to 15-2-1864.17

Parganas of Shahbad, Ladwa and a part of Thanesar were also brought
under the jurisdiction of the Ambala Division and were constituted into Pipli
Tehsil. In 1866, Pehowa Pargana from Karnal was transferred to Pipli Tehsil of
Ambala.

In 1899, Kalka-cum-Kurari estates and Kasauli and later in 1916, Sanawar
were transferred from Simla district to Ambala district.18

In 1886 Ambala Division was also merged into Delhi Division.” Ambala
was till 1886 the headquarters of a separate Division containing Ludhiana & Simla.19

It was only in the year 1911 when the capital of India was transferred from
Calcutta to Delhi that the Ambala Division once again became the headquarters of
a Division. Kalka, Kurali, Sanawar were added to Ambala district from Simla
district.20

After the Coronation Durbar in 1911, Delhi proper and a portion of Delhi
district ceased to be territories of Punjab. The districts of Punjab were grouped

Annexation of Punjab and Creation of Ambala Division Between 1849.....
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into five Divisions. One of the Divisions was Ambala Division, which consisted of
the districts of Ambala, Simla, Karnal, Rohtak, Hissar and Gurgaon. The position
remained to continue so till 1947, the year of the partition of the India21 post the
achievement of the independence.

It can be summed up that Ambala was gradually developed with the passage
of time. As a Division it had seen many changes in its administration which occurred
till 1947 at frequent intervals . After the annexation of the Punjab in 1849, the Cis-
Satluj States Commissionership, were placed under the Board of Administration.
The Chiefs of various estates were either left at loss of their territory or were
deprived of their powers and reduced to the position of the Jagirdars (land lords)
entitled only to collect revenues assigned to them by lending it out for various
purposes including agriculture and others. In perpetuity the subject to the doctrine
of lapse was enforced to the same. A commissioner who was appointed in place of
the Political Agent, at Ambala, looked after the districts of Ludhiana, Ambala and
Simla.22 By the order of the Governor-General’s proclamation of March 1849,
Punjab became a part of the British Empire in India. The administration of this
newly won and acquired territory was entrusted to a board of administration
consisting of three commissioners for effective governance. Within a period of
three years law and order was put to place in the province and new codes of criminal
and civil procedure were drawn up.23

In 1858, the areas beyond Jamuna, that is areas of Meerut and Agra Divisions
were gradually removed and made a part of United Province of Agra and Oudh.
The new province which covered the districts of Shimla, Ambala, Hissar, Karnal,
Rohtak, Gurgaon and Delhi was known as Delhi province.24

The Ambala Division was then created in 1863 as per the letter no. 371 dated
13-8-1863. In 1884, Commissioner of Ambala, came under the charge of
Commissioner of Delhi Division, as the Ambala Division cease to exist. Ambala
was till the year 1886 the headquarters of a separate Division consisting of
Ludhiana& Simla.25

After the Coronation Durbar in 1911, Delhi proper and a portion of Delhi
district stopped being part of Punjab. The districts of Punjab were systematically
grouped into five Divisions. One of the Divisions was Ambala Division, which
consisted of the districts of Ambala, Simla, Karnal, Rohtak, Hissar and Gurgaon.
The position remained so till 1947.
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Resistance Movement to the British in
Mohuri Zamindari in Odisha

*Sanjukta Panda

Abstract

Mohuri was one of the ancient Zamidaries of Ganjam in Southern Odisha.
The Zamidary of Mohuri was originated from the Gajapati kings of
Odisha and matrimonial relation were connected with the Zamidars of
other Estates. Narain Deo was the ruler ofMohuri. There was a battle
between Mohuri and the French as a result 37 European officers were
killed by the Paiks of Narain Deo on the spot. From strategic point of
view, it was an important area consisting of 7 forts. The disturbances in
the Estate of Mohuri between 1767 to 1850 reflected the deep seated
feeling of the local aristocracy, the local militia and the common man
against the foreign rulers.

Key words: Mohuri; Zamindari

Introduction : Mohuri was one of the ancient Zamidaries of Ganjam in Southern
Odisha. The word ‘Mohuri’ is brought from the Odiya word ‘Mohrah’ which means
trumpet.1 The MohuriZamidary was surrounded by the estates like Khallikote,
Athagada, Biridi, Huma and Aska in the North East to the North were Dharakote
and BadagadaZamidaries. The Zamidary of Mohuri was originated from the Gajapati
kings of Odisha. The Royal family of Mohuri lived in the Mohuri fort which lay 8
miles to the West of Berhampur town. The old Mohuri fort is known as Mohoda, a
small village existing now.2 Prior to 1767, Mohuri was under the Muslim rule.
Narain Deo was theruler of Mohuri. At Mansurcotah, there was a battle between
Mohuri and the French3 as a result 37 European officers were killed by the Paiks of
Narain Deo on the spot.4Narain Deo wrote  a letter to Robert  Clive for help to
destroy the French.Robert Clive accepted, sent 60 European soldiers to help Narain
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Deo. After a brief struggle between the French and English, the French abandoned
their settlement from Ganjam by the end of 1759.5

From strategic point of view, it was an important area consisting of 7 forts.
The army of Mohuri consisting of 3000 men.6 Edward Cots ford came to Mohuri
in the early part of 1767. He wanted to settle the annual tribute of Mohuri at the
amount of Rs. 30,000/- per year.7The same was paid by the Raja without any
difficulty. The next year the tribute was raised to Rs. 45,000/-, excess fifteen
thousand with-in a period of one year. The Raja felt unhappy to pay the extra
amount. In addition to it, Raja sent 400 Paiks to assist the British troops in a
campaign against the Zamindar of Athagarh and 500 peons on 19th October 1768
against BhimDeo, the Raja of Vijayanagar and Pratapgiri who refused to give up
the company’s fort at Kurla.8Cots ford was pleased for the friendly assistance of
the Raja.

Narain Deo died on 10th February 1770 and was succeeded by his son.
Harihara Narendra Deo. Cots ford refused to recognize Harihara Narendra Deo
as the Raja of Mohuri unless he paid the arrears. The courtiers of Mohuri wanted
Harihara Narendra Deo to be the Raja of Mohuri as he was the legitimate son of
the late Raja. They agreed to pay the amount producing Rs. 28,201/- for security
and the rest to be paid in four months. Cots ford agreed to this proposal. As
Harihara Narendra Deo, the new Raja was a minor, Govinda Praharaj, was
appointed as his manager by the Government.9 Under his management tributes
were paid to the Government regularly for seven years.On the other hand the
poorer section of Mohuri could not tolerate his oppressive measures for which
Ranee of Mohuri extended her hand in the murder of Govinda Praharaj.10 Govinda
Praharaj was assassinated in 1776. It ended the first decade of British
administration in Mohuri. After that, Rajguru Patro was appointed as the manager
of Mohuri. Gopinatha Narendra Deo who was known as Majhia Deo and Sana
Deo, the step brothers of Harihara Narendra Deo supported the cause of the
common men and became their champions.. Mean time the Raja supported the
anti-British fraction. Rajguru Patro was assassinated on 6th April 1781 at
Berhampur. It brought the situation on to a climax and made GopiMaharatha the
new manager of the estate. By this time the arrears of the Zamindar amounted to
Rs. 65,000/-.11 Mr. John Turing, the resident at Ganjam realized that there was
no other way to collect the amount except seizing the standing crops. 12Gopi
Maharatha was dismissed.

The situation took a dramatic change after the murder of Harihara Narain
Deo, the Zamindar of Mohuri on 10th December 1782 .Mohuri become the seat of
serious disturbance almost for 40 years.13There was severe famine towards the end
of 1789 and it reached its climax by May 1790.14People died in large number. The
people compelled the Government to appoint Krishna Priya Devi, the wife of
Harihara Narain Deo as the Rani of Mohuri.15
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The permanent settlement was introduced by Lord Cornwallis, with a view
to they would bring a balance between the cultivators and the land holders.16 In
1804 Permanent Settlement was introduced in Mohuri.17Mohuri was settled for
the annual tribute of 60,000 rupees. This was a heavy amount for the Zamindari
because Mohuri was paying Rs. 45,000 earlier.18

Krishna Priya Devi, who was reinstated as Zamindar of Mohuri felt it difficult
to collect such a heavy amount and pay to the Government. By 1809 the arrears
had accumulated to 30,725 rupees. She was unable to pay the arrears. She was
removed from her position in 1810 and the Estate was sold to an employee named
Bundum Chalamoya in the Collector’s office for Rs. 40,000.19 She was offered
100 rupees a month towards pension. In the meanwhile peons of Mohuri who had
been dispossessed of their Inam lands, started their agitation against the Government
under the leadership of Sursingh Maratha. SursinghMaratha was a potential force
and capable of bringing great disaster to the Government. Under the command of
SursinghMaharatha’s brother Cawlo Santo, armed with match locks and 400
Khondos, set fire to the town of Berhampur on 8th March 1817 at 10 O’ clock at
night in twenty different places..

The Government decided to offer a reward of 10,000 rupees for the capture
of Sursingh Maharatha.20 In 1819 the Government soldiers occupied Sirkoot, the
fortress of the Mohuri Royal family and captured SursinghMaharatha along with
most of his followers and he was sent as a state prisoner.21Mr. Thackery took
immediate steps to establish peace in MohuriZamindari. He recommended the
removal of Bundum family from Mohuri.22After the purchase of the Estate from
the Bundum family, Krushna Chandra Narendra Deo, the son of Majhia Deo, six
years old was placed in charge of the administration of Mohuri on 17th July 1821.
As the Zamindar was a minor, the Zamindari was placed under the court of wards.
The Government realized that it would be impossible to manage the Estate with
Krishna Priya Devi stationed at Berhampur or any part of Southern Odisha. They
decided to remove her to Chicacole.23

Mr. Robert Alexander Bannerman, the collector from 1838-1843 appointed
Kabisurya Baldev Rath, as the manager of Mohuri. The situation took a turn in
1844 in Mohuri. The ZamindarKrishna Chandra Narendra Deo was termed insane
and he was ousted from the affairs of the British Government as he could not
collect adequate land revenues. The Estate was brought under the direct control of
the collector and from 1844 to 1850, it remained so. Even after removing him the
position of collection did not improve. The arrears start at 71, 459 rupees. In 1850,
the arrears amounted to Rs. 1,64,2801.24 Finally it was confiscated by the
Government on 7th October 1850.The disturbances in the Estate of Mohuri between
1767 to 1850 reflected the deep seated feeling of the local aristocracy, the local
militia and the common man against the foreign rulers. Politically, the period was
a period of upheaval.
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èkeZ ,d ,slk O;kid 'kCn gS ftlds lkeus vkrs gh fdlh lekt dk bfrgkl vkSj
muds thou dh Hkwfedk Li"V gks tkrh gSA ^èkeZ* 'kCn esa ,d lEiw.kZ lekt dh
laLd`fr] vkpkj] fopkj] jgu&lgu jhfr&fjokt ,oa thou iz.kkyh fufgr gksrh gSA
laLd`r Hkk"kk dh ^èk`* èkkrq ls èkeZ 'kCn cuk gS ftldk rkRi;Z gS èkkj.k djuk]
vkyEcu nsuk] ikyu djukA _Xosn esa vfèkdrj LFkkuksa ij èkeZ 'kCn dk iz;ksx
èkkfeZd fofèk;ksa ;k èkkfeZd fØ;k laLdkjksa ds :i esa gh iz;qDr gqvk gSA ;Fkk _Xosn
1-22-18] 5-26-6] 7-43-24] 9-64 vkfn LFkkuksa ijA11111 vFkZosn ¼9-9-17½ esa èkeZ 'kCn
dk iz;ksx ^^èkkfeZd fØ;k laLdkj djus ls vftZr xq.k ds vFkZ esa gqvk gSA**22222

NkanksX; mifu"kn ¼2-23½ esa èkeZ dk ,d O;kid vFkZ feyrk gSA blds vuqlkj èkeZ dh rhu
'kk[kk,¡ ekuh xbZ  ¼1½ ;K] vè;;u ,oa nku vFkkZr x̀gLFk èkeZ ¼2½ riL;k vFkkZr rkil
èkeZ ¼3½ czg~pfj=k vFkkZr vkpk;Z ds :i esa xzg esa vUr rd jgukA33333 bl izdkj èkeZ 'kCn dk
vFkZ le;&le; ij ifjofrZr gksrk jgk gSA fdUrq vUr esa ;g ekuo ds fo'ks"kkfèkdkjksa]
drZO;ksa] cUèkuksa dk |ksrd] vk;Z tkfr ds lnL; dh vkpkj fofèk dk ifjpk;d ,oa o.kkZJe
èkeZ dk |ksrd gks x;kA _XoSfnd ;qx ds vUr rd Hkkjrh; lekt dk pkj o.kksZa esa Li"V
foHkktu gks pqdk Fkk] vkSj o.kZ O;oLFkk Hkkjrh; lekt dk vfHkUu fgLlk cu xbZ FkhA
izkjafHkd _XoSfnd O;oLFkk esa o.kZ O;oLFkk dk tks izkjaHk gqvk mlh dk fodflr :i tkfr gSa
ftls èkkfeZd Lohd`fr iznku dj LFkk;h ,oa etcwr Lo:i iznku fd;k x;kA _Xosn esa nks o.kksZa
dk mYys[k izkIr gksrk gS vk;Zo.kZ ,oa nkl o.kZA blh _Xosn esa lekt dk rhu oxksZa esa foHkktu
izkIr gksrk gSA ¼1½ czg~e ¼iqtkjh oxZ½] ¼2½ {kr ¼;ks)k oxZ½] ¼3½ fo'k ¼lkekU; turk½A lekt
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dk pkSFkk oxZ 'kwnz dSls mRiUu gqvk bl lEcUèk esa _Xosn ds nlosa e.My ds 11osa ea=k esa fn;k
x;k fooj.k bl izdkj gSA ̂ ^tc nsorkvksa esa fojkV iq:"k dks foHkkftr fd;k rks fdrus fgLlksa
esa ck¡Vk\ mldk eq[k D;k Fkk\ mlds gkFk D;k Fks\ mlds nks tkuq vkSj iSj D;k Fks\ czkg~e.k
mldk eq[k] jktL; ¼{kf=k;½ vkSj ckgq oS'; mlds tuq Fks vkSj 'kwnz mlds ik¡o ls mRiUu gq,A**

_Xosn dk ;g iq:"k lwDr dsoy fo'o ;k euq"; jpuk dk o.kZu ugha djrk cfYd
lekt dk pkj o.kksZa esa foHkktu djrk gSA ;s ea=k crkrs gSa fd bZ'oj us czkg~e.k] {kf=k;] oS';
,oa 'kwnz dks vius 'kjhj ls cuk;kA ¼bl izdkj lkekftd foHkktu dks èkkfeZd Lohd`fr iznku
dh xbZ½A ea=k 12 bZ'ojkns'k gS tks crkrk gS fd lekt dh O;oLFkk bl izdkj dh gksuh pkfg,A
;g O;oLFkk pkrqo.kZ O;oLFkk dgykrh gSA44444 o.kZ O;oLFkk lekt esa igys ls ekStwn Fkh D;ksafd
izR;sd lH; lekt esa Jsf.k;k¡ ikbZ tkrh gSA gM+Iik lH;rk esa Hkh lekt esa iqjksfgr] ;ks)k]
O;kikjh ,oa f'kYih oxksZa esa foHkktu ds izek.k feyrs gSaA iq:"k lwDr }kjk bl prqo.kZ O;oLFkk
dks dkuwuh tkek iguk;k x;k] vkSj vkn'kZ lkekftd O;oLFkk dk :i fn;k x;kA Jh d`".k
xhrk esa dgrs gSa fd ^^pkj Lrjh; ¼prq%o.kZ O;oLFkk½ dks eSusa xq.kksa ,oa deksZa ds foHkktu ds
vuqlkj cuk;k gSA leLr èkeZ lw=kksa] Le`fr;ksa] vFkZ'kkL=k rFkk czkg~e.k fopkjèkkjk ds leLr
xazFkksa esa ftl ckr ij lokZfèkd tksj fn;k x;k gS og gS o.kZ vkèkkfjrA lkekftd O;oLFkk dks
dk;e j[kuk jktk dk lokZfèkd egRoiw.kZ drZO; gSA o.kZ O;oLFkk dks cuk;s j[kukA**55555 dkSfVY;
dk dguk gS èkeZ izorZd ds :i esa jktk prqo.kZ O;oLFkk dk j{kd gSA66666 euq ds vuqlkj jkT;
rHkh Qy Qwy ldrk gS tc rd fd o.kksZa dh 'kq)rk dk;e jgsA77777 'kwnzksa dh mRifRr ds
fl)kUr&'kwnz dh mRifRr dk izFke fooj.k _Xosn ds iq:"k lwDr ls izkIr gksrk gS ftlesa 16
ea=k gSa ftlds vuqlkj pkjksa o.kZ ds mRiUu iztkifr ds fofHkUu vaxksa ls gqbZ ftlesa lcls fupys
;kfu iSjksa ls 'kwnz mRiUu gq,A

;tqosZn ds nks Hkkx gSa  'kqDy ;tqosZn vkSj d̀".k ;tqosZnA 'kqDy ;tqosZn dh cktlusbZ
lafgrk esa nks dFkk;sa gSa igyh esa dsoy iq:"k lwDr dks gh nqgjk;k x;k gS nwljh esa ea=k 14&28
ds vuqlkj lcls vafre Lrqfr ls 'kwnz mRiUu gq, d`".k ;tqosZn dh rSfRrjh; lafgrk us 'kwnzksa dh
mRifÙk ls lacafèkr 5 o.kZu feyrs gSa ftuesa ls ,d rks cktlusbZ lafgrk okyk gh gS ckdh pkj
esa rSfRrjh; lafgrk 71@13@4 ds vuqlkj o`gLifr us l`tu dh bPNk dh eq[k ls fuo`fRr dks
nsorkvksa esa vfXu ds NUnksa esa xk;=kh] leu esa LFkkUrj] euq"; esa czkg~e.k vkSj i'kqvksa esa cdjs
dks cuk;k vr% ;s eq[; gS D;ksafd ;s eq[k ls mRiUu gq, gSaA Nkrh ls nsorkvksa us banz] NUNksa
esa f=k"Vqo leu esa o`gr] euq";ksa esa jktU; vkSj i'kqvksa us HksM+ dks cuk;kA vius eè; ls
lIrnK Lrkse] nsorkvksa esa oS:i euq";ksa esa oS'; vkSj i'kqvksa esa xk; dks mRiUu fd;kA isV ls
,dkoa'k Lrqfr] NUnksa esa vuq"Vqi leu esa oSjkt] euq";ksa esa 'kwnz vkSj i'kqvksa esa ?kksM+s dks cuk;kA
vr% ?kksM+k vkSj 'kwnz lc thoksa ds okgd gSa vkSj blhfy, 'kwnzksa dks ;K djus dk vfèkdkj ;k
vkKk ugha gSA rSfRrjh; czkg~e.k ¼vFkZosn dk czkg~e.k½ 1@2@7 ds vuqlkj czkg~e.k nsorkvksa ls
vkSj 'kwnz vlqjksa ls mRiUu gq,A vkiLrEHk èkeZ lw=k ds iz'u iVy [k.M 1 lw=k 4&5 esa dgk x;k
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gS fd 4 o.kZ gS czkg~e.k] {kf=k;] oS'; rFkk 'kwnz bu pkjksa esa Øe'k% gj ,d tUe ls vius ckn
okys o.kZ ls Js"B gSA 'kwnz rFkk ifrr dks NksM+dj lc o.kksZa ds fy, miu;u] osn ikB rFkk ;K
fofgr gSA88888 czkg~e.k 'kkL=k xzaFkksa ls ;g Li"V ugha gksrk fd okLro esa 'kwnz dkSu Fks vksj ;g pkSFkk
o.kZ dgk¡ ls vfLrRo esa vk;kA ik'pkR; fo}kuksa ds erkuqlkj tc vk;Z ckg~; vkØe.kdkjh
ds :i esa Hkkjr vk, vkSj ;gk¡ ds ewy fuokfl;ksa dks mUgksaus nkl ;k nL;q dgkA ;s nkl ;k
nL;q jax esa lk¡oys Fks tcfd vk;Z xksjs FksA bUgsa foftr dj nkl cuk fy;k x;k vkSj 'kwnz dgk
x;kA ik'pkR; fo}kuksa ds er dkQh gn rd Bhd tkus iM+rs gSa fdUrq blds fo:) Hkh vR;Ur
etcwr rdZ fo|eku gSaA +_Xosn esa ,slk dksbZ er ugha gS fd vk;Z Hkkjr esa ckgj ls vk,A os
rks ckj&ckj esjh xaxk] esjh ;equk] esjh ljLorh dgrs gSaA ;fn vk;Z ckgj ls vk, gksrs rks ,slk
u dgrsA99999

eSDlewyj ds vuqlkj vk;Z 'kCn vj rFkk vkjk ls feyrk gSA vr% vk;Z 'kCn dk vFkZ
x`gLFk vFkok èkjrh tksrus okyk gks ldrk gSA oS'; 'kCn fo'k ls fudyrk gS ftldk vFkZ
x`gLFk gSA euq dh yM+dh bMk dk vFkZ gS tqrh gqbZ èkjrh eSDlewyj dk gh dguk gS] ̂ ^dksbZ vk;Z
tkfr ugha FkhA vk;Z ,d Hkk"kk dk uke gSA**1010101010 ,sls Hkh izek.k ugha feyrs fd vk;ksZa vkSj
nL;qvksa esa dskbZ cM+h yM+kbZ gqbZA NksVs&eksVs >xM+ksa dk fooj.k LFkku&LFkku ij vk, gSaA +_Xosn
ds vusd ea=k ls ,slk Hkh Kkr gksrk gS fd nkl rFkk nL;q vk;ksZa dks lkFk&lkFk ,d gksdj
lkoZykSfdd 'k=kqvksa ls yM+s laHkor% eq[; >xM+k èkeZ dk FkkA _Xosn ¼ea=k la[;k 10&22&8½ esa
fy[kk gS] ̂ ^ge yksx nL;q tkfr;ksa ds chp jgrs gSaA ;s yksx ;K ugha djrsA fdlh esa 'kfDr ugha
j[krs mudh jhfr;k¡ i`Fkd gSA os euq"; dgykus ds ;ksX; ugha gSA vk;ksZa vkSj nL;qvksa dh nwljh
fHkUurk tks _Xosn ds vè;;u ls Kkr gksrh gS og Fkh Hkk"kk;ssa fHkUurkA nkl o nL;qvksa dks
_Xosn esa e`èkkod dgk x;k gS vFkkZr yksx tks eèkqj ugha cksyrsA Jh vfouk'k pUnz nkl dk
er gS fd nkl ;k nL;q Fkk rks taxyh tkfr ds Fks ;k oSfnd vk;ksZa ls fHkUu FksA tks yksx yM+kbZ
esa idM+ fy, x, os xqyke cuk fy, x, vkSj 'kwnz dgyk,A1111111111 Jh dk.ks ds vuqlkj ftu yksxksa
dks vk;ksZa us gjk;k os 'kwnz dgyk,A bu lc fooj.kksa ls ;g dgha Hkh fl) ugha gksrk fd vk;Z
Hkkjr ls ckgj ds Fks vkSj 'kwnz ;gk¡ ds LFkkuh; fuoklhA vk;Z dchyksa ds fuoklh Fks vkSj ;g
dchys vkil esa gh yM+rs jgrs FksA tks yksx ijkftr gksrs Fks os nkl cuk fy, tkrs FksA laHkor%
blh nkl oxZZ dks vkSj lkekftd fo"kerkvksa ds QyLo:i mRiUu Jfed oxZ ds yksxksa dks 'kwnz
o.kZ esa 'kkfey dj fn;k x;k vkSj dkykarj esa _Xosn ds vfUre e.My esa iq:"k lwDr dh jpuk
dj 'kwnzksa dh mRifRr dk ,d fl)kUr cuk fn;k x;kA _Xosn esa vusd txg ,sls fooj.k gS
tks 'kwnzksa dks vk;ksZa ds chp dk gh fl) djrs gSaA izkjaHk esa lkekftd Lrjhdj.k dsoy o.kZ Fks]
ijUrq le;karj ds lkFk o.kksZa esa tkfr;ka la;qDr gks x;h vkSj ,d&,d o.kZ esa vusd tkfr;k¡
mRiUu gks x;hA o.kZ foHkkftr lekt esa tc fonsf'k;ksa dk vkxeu gqvk rks mUgksaus cM+h
vklkuh ls Lo;a dks ;gk¡ LFkkfir dj fy;kA muds vfLrRo ds vkSfpR; dks fl) djus ds fy,
o.kZ ladj dk fl)kUr jpk x;kA tkfr;ksa dh mRifRr ds fy, vuqykse vkSj izfrykse ds
fl)kUr cusA tc L=kh mPp o.kZ dh vkSj iq:"k fuEu o.kZ dk gks rks og izfrykse lEcUèk gksrk
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gSA mnkgj.k ds fy, czkg~e.k L=kh vkSj 'kwnz iq:"k dh larku pkaMky gksxhA bldk foijhr
vuqykse gksrk gS tSls fd czkg~e.k iq:"k o 'kwnz L=kh dh larku vuqykset gksxh vkSj fu"kkn
dgyk,xhA

tkfr izFkk ds vkSfpR; dks fl) djus ds fy, dbZ fl)kar x<+s x,A buesa izFke ds
vuqlkj viuh izkd`frd izo`fRr ,oa izfrHkk ds vuqlkj laiw.kZ lekt pkj oxksZa esa foHkDr gSA
oLrqr% o.kZ O;oLFkk dh uSlfxZdrk dk fl)kUr mudk gS tks bls dk;e j[kuk pkgrs Fks
vU;Fkk fcuk ifjos'k] okrkoj.k o ifjfLFkfr;ksa dks è;ku esa j[ks euq"; ds izkd`frd xq.kksa dk
ewY;kadu dSls fd;k tk ldrk gS\ nwljk fl)kUr ifo=krk ,oa vifo=krk ds Hkkoksa ij
vkèkkfjr FkkA rhljs fl)kUr ds vuqlkj tkfr izFkk dh 'kq:vkr Je foHkktu ds vkèkkj ij
gqbZA mRiknu o`f) vkSj vkfFkZd izxfr ds fy, is'ks ds vuqlkj Je foHkktu dj fn;k x;k
ftlls tkfr;ksa dk tUe gqvkA oSfnd ;qx esa tkfr;k¡ is'ks ij vkèkkfjr Fkh vkSj O;olk;
ifjorZu laHko Fkk fdUrq lfn;ksa ckn ;g vlaHko gks x;kA Je foHkktu ds vUrxZr czkg~e.kksa
vkSj {kf=k;ksa dk mRiknu dk;Z ls gVk fn;k x;k vkSj mls oS';ksa vkSj 'kwnzksa dks lkSai fn;k x;kA
tkfr O;oLFkk us lkekftd Lrjhdj.k esa ,d cM+k vfrfjDr oxZ cukus dk dk;Z fd;k tks
okLro esa Jfed oxZ Fkk vkSj lekt esa izHkqRo'kkyh oxZ dh vko';drkvksa ds eqrkfcd bl oxZ
dh la[;k c<+kus ds mik; fd, x,A ckS) èkeZ ds mn; ¼yxHkx 500 bZ-iw-½ ls xqIr oa'k
¼300&500 bZ-½ dk le; tkfr O;oLFkk ds lqfuf'prhdj.k vkSj blds fy, fl)kUrksa ds fuekZ.k
dk dky gSA bl le; fons'kh ;kf=k;ksa ds fooj.kksa ls Kkr gksrk gS fd os bl tfVy O;oLFkk
dks Bhd ls le> ugha ik;sA eSxLFkuht ¼300 bZ-iw-½ Hkkjr esa 7 tkfr;k¡ i<+rk gSA g~osulkax
ds Hkh blh rjg ds o.kZu gSaA okLro esa os tkfrokn dh vkuqokaf'kdrk dks O;olk; viukus
dh vkuqokaf'kdrk le>rs FksA1212121212

eqfLye vkØe.k tc gq, rks mUgksaus èkeZ ifjorZu vkSj ewfrZ Hkatu ds iz;kl rks fd,
ijUrq dHkh Hkh vlekurk ij vkèkkfjr tkfr O;oLFkk dks ugha Nqvk uk gh bls jksdus ds iz;kl
fd,A ¼vyc:uh dks NksM+dj tks fd ,d èkeZ fopkjd ls T;knk ,d oSKkfud fpUrd FkkA½1313131313

Hkkjrh; o eqfLye nksuksa gh jktlh oxZ us tkfr O;oLFkk dks iksf"kr fd;k D;ksafd 'kkld oxksZa
dks lnSo gh uohu mRiknksa vkSj Jfed oxksZa dh vko';drk jghA tkfr O;oLFkk eè;dky esa
oxZ 'kks"k.k dk eq[; gfFk;kj cu xbZA bldk Qk;nk 'kkld oxksZa us mBk;kA ftuesa igys
dqyhu oxZ ds yksx vkSj nwljs tehankj FksA d`"kd oxZ dks Hkh tkfr O;oLFkk us foHkkftr dj
fn;kA ,d tkfr lEcfUèkr fdlku vkSj nwljk fupys rcds dk Jfed oxZA NksVs mRiknd o
O;kikfj;ksa esa Hksn fQj fdlku vkSj dj nkrkvksa esa Hksn FksA leFkZ oxZ detksj oxZ dk 'kks"k.k
djrk FkkA 'kks"k.k o vR;kpkj ds fo:) tks vkUnksyu gq, mUgsa ge d`"kd vkUnksyu dgrs gSaA
Hkkjrh; d`"kd ;wjksi ;k phu ds d`"kdksa dh rjg tkx:d ugha FksA os ;k rks tehankjksa dk
vuqdj.k dj jgs Fks ;k èkkfeZd leqnk;ksa ls lEcfUèkr FksA ¼tSls fd ejkBk] fl[k ;k lrukeh½
;k fQj tkfr fo'ks"kksa ls lEcfUèkr Fks ¼tkV] vQxku vkfn½ os Lo;a dks dsoy d`"kd ds :i
esa lkeus ykus esa vkSj vkfFkZd o lkekftd ek¡xksa dks mBkus esa vlQy jgsA bl vlQyrk dk
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eq[; dkj.k tkfr O;oLFkk gh Fkh ftlus dHkh Hkh d`".kd dks d`"kd rFkk O;kikjh dks O;kikjh
ugha jgus fn;k vkSj uk gh dHkh ,d oxZ dks nwljs oxZ ls tqM+us fn;kA

fu"d"kZfu"d"kZfu"d"kZfu"d"kZfu"d"kZ vkèkqfud; ;qx esa Hkh ge ns[ksa rks deksos'k ;gh fLFkfr;k¡ fo|eku gSA fgUnw
Hkkjrh; lekt vHkh Hkh tkfr;ksa vkSj leqnk;ksa esa foHkDr gSA cgqla[;d oxZ vHkh Hkh nfyr]
fiNM+k o psrukghu gSA fgUnw lekt ds fodkl esa dsoy tkfr izFkk gh ,dek=k vojksèk gS ,slk
ugha dgk tk ldrkA eqlyekuksa esa tkfr izFkk ugha gS fQj Hkh muds lekt esa fiNM+kiu O;kIr
gSA uk gh ,slk gS fd tkfr izFkk dks lekIr gks tkus ls fgUnw èkeZ esa tks dqN gS lc lekIr
gks tk;sxkAa oSls Hkh vc yksx ukeek=k ds gh czkg~e.k] {kf=k;] oS';] 'kwnz jg x, gSaA okLro esa
rks os vc ea=kh] ukSdj'kkg] O;kolkf;d] y[kifr] m|ksxifr] tSls 'kfDr'kkyh Jsf.k;ksa esa
foHkkftr gks x, gSaA LorU=krk izkfIr ds i'pkr gekjs lafoèkku us vusd tfVy fo"k;ksa dks
gqvk gSA tkfrizFkk] la;qDr ifjokj] mRrjkfèkdkj ds fu;e lHkh fo"k;ksa dks laofèkku esa 'kkfey
fd;k x;k gSA lafoèkku us vLi`';rk dks [kRe fd;k gS fgUnw fookg dkuwu ds vuqlkj fofHkUu
tkfr;ksa ds yksx ,d nwljs ls fookg dj ldrs gSaA vkèkqfud ifjfLFkfr;k¡ vusd lkekftd]
èkkfeZd :f<+;ksa dks rksM+ jgh gSA vkèkqfud rduhdh O;kikj ,oa cgqjk"Vªh;dj.k us èkkfeZd
tathjksa dks detksj fd;k gSA Hkkjrh; lekt Hkh lfn;ksa ds cUèkuksa dks izxfr esa vojksèk
ekudj ?kqVu eglwl dj jgk gS vkSj lkekftd èkkfeZd ifjorZuksa dks ge vius vklikl Li"V
:i ls eglwl dj jgs gSaA

lanHkZ xz aFklanHkZ xz aFklanHkZ xz aFklanHkZ xz aFklanHkZ xz aFk

1- èke Z 'kkL=k dk bfrgkl Mk W - ik.M qj ax okeu d.k s ] mRrj i zn s'k fgUnh laLFkku i zFke
Hkkx i`"B&3

2- _r lR;a riks jk"Vª Jeks èkeZ'p deZ pA Hkwr] Hkfo";qnf'p'gsoh;Z y{ehokys cysA
3- =k;ks èkeZLdkUèkk ;Kksè;;u] nkufefr] izFkekLrRo ,rsfr] f}rh;s czg~epk;kZpk;Z dqykiklh r`rh;ks·R;Ur;k

Rekuekpk;Z dqy·olkn;uA loZ ,rs iq"iyksdk HkofUr czg~elaLFkk·e'rRoeksfrA
4- Dr. B.R.Ambedkar, Who were the Shudras P.14.
5- fo".kq Le`fr] XXVI, laiknd ts- tkSyh] 1881 dydRrk i`- 38&40
6- dkSfVY;] vFkZ'kkL=k III-I
7- euq Le`fr] ;=kRoSrZokfjgoaLTt;fUr o.kZntd jkf"Vªds%A lgrnzk.M f{k·keso fou';fr euqLe`fr x, i`"B 6-
8- Maxmular, Science of Language, Vol-I, P. 276-277
9- Maxmular, Biography of Words, P-89 and 120-121.
10- Maxmular, Biography of Words, P-89 and 120-121.
11- A.C. Das, “Rigvedic Culture, Page 133.
12- Irfan Habit, Essays in Indian History, Tulika Books P. 169
13- ogh] i`"B 173

•••••

MkW- xhrk ;knosUnqMkW- xhrk ;knosUnqMkW- xhrk ;knosUnqMkW- xhrk ;knosUnqMkW- xhrk ;knosUnq
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izkphu Hkkjrh; lekt esa ukedj.k laLdkj&,d n`f"Vizkphu Hkkjrh; lekt esa ukedj.k laLdkj&,d n`f"Vizkphu Hkkjrh; lekt esa ukedj.k laLdkj&,d n`f"Vizkphu Hkkjrh; lekt esa ukedj.k laLdkj&,d n`f"Vizkphu Hkkjrh; lekt esa ukedj.k laLdkj&,d n`f"V

∗∗∗∗∗MkW- iz.ko nsoMkW- iz.ko nsoMkW- iz.ko nsoMkW- iz.ko nsoMkW- iz.ko nso

Lkkjka'kLkkjka'kLkkjka'kLkkjka'kLkkjka'k

lekt esa O;fDr dh igpku mlds uke ds vkèkkj ij gksrh gSA izkphu èkkj.kk ds
vuqlkj uke igpku vkSj izfr"Bk gh ugha fnykrk vfirq O;fDrRo dk laLdkjd Hkh
gSA blfy;s bls 'kksM"k laLdkjksa esa LFkku fn;k x;k FkkA izLrqr 'kksèki=k esa izkphu
Hkkjrh; fgUnw lekt esa izpfyr ukedj.k laLdkj ds egÙo vkSj fofèk&foèkku dh
ppkZ dh xbZ gSA fuf[ky fo'o eas uke dk egRo loZfofnr gSA uke ls gh O;fDr]
ouLifr gh ugha vfirq leLr czãk.M ds vo;okas dks igpkuk tkrk gSA izLrqr
'kksèki=k esa izkphu Hkkjrh; fgUnw lekt esa izpfyr ukedj.k laLdkj dh ppkZ dh
tk jgh gSA

ukedj.k laLdkj izkphu Hkkjrh; laLÑfr esa ,d egRoiw.kZ èkkfeZd laLdkj ds :i esa LFkkfir
fd;k x;k FkkA 'kriFk czkã.k ¼^rLekr~ iq=kL; tkrL; uke dq;kZr~*½¼^rLekr~ iq=kL; tkrL; uke dq;kZr~*½¼^rLekr~ iq=kL; tkrL; uke dq;kZr~*½¼^rLekr~ iq=kL; tkrL; uke dq;kZr~*½¼^rLekr~ iq=kL; tkrL; uke dq;kZr~*½11111 rSfÙkjh; lafgrk22222]
vkiLrEc x`álw=k33333] vk"oyk;u x`álw=k44444 ;kKoYD;Le`fr55555 ds lkFk&lkFk euqLe`fr66666 esa bldk
lfoLrkj o.kZu fd;k x;k gSA uke O;fDr ds lEiw.kZ O;fDrRo dks izHkkfor djrk gSA blfy,
ukedj.k laLdkj dks laLdkjksa esa egRoiw.kZ LFkku fn;k x;kA uke ds vusd mnkgj.k osnkas esa
feyrs gSaA _Xosn ¼9-75-1½ ds lkselwDr esa cgqopu esa ^ukekfu* 'kCn feyrk gSA _Xosn ¼10-
54-4-½ esa gh bUnz ds pkj ukeksa dk o.kZu vk;k gSA7 7 7 7 7 osnksa esa vusd O;fDr vkSj xks=kokpd uke
feyrs gSaA ;Fkk& _Xosn ¼5-33-8½esa =kln`L;q ¼viuk uke½] ikS#dqRL; ¼iq#dqRl dk iq=k½]
xkSfjf{kr ¼fxfj{kr dk oa'kt½ ds lkFk&lkFk ;K deZ ds ckn j[ks tkus okys pkSFks uke dh ppkZ
¼_- 8-80-9½ Hkh gSA blh izdkj c`gnkj.;d mifu'kn~88888 esa uke ds egRo dks js[kkafdr djus
okyk ,d laokn feyrk gSA blesa iz'u gS fd ejus ds i'pkr~ iq#"k dks D;k ugha NksM+rk gS\
bldk mÙkj gS ^uke*A blh uke ls og vuUr esa viuh igpku cukrk gSA egkHkkjr dky

Note- Research Paper Received in July 2017 and Reviewed in July 2017

*bfrgkl foHkkx] jktdh; LukrdksÙkj egkfo|ky; >kykokM+] jktLFkkubfrgkl foHkkx] jktdh; LukrdksÙkj egkfo|ky; >kykokM+] jktLFkkubfrgkl foHkkx] jktdh; LukrdksÙkj egkfo|ky; >kykokM+] jktLFkkubfrgkl foHkkx] jktdh; LukrdksÙkj egkfo|ky; >kykokM+] jktLFkkubfrgkl foHkkx] jktdh; LukrdksÙkj egkfo|ky; >kykokM+] jktLFkku
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esa ukedj.k laLdkj ds volj ij tkrd f'k'kq esa vHkh"V mPp xq.kksa dh izfr"Bk ds iz;kstu
ls mlds uke dks Hkkoh thou dh izo`fÙk;kas dk ifjpk;d cuk;k tkus yxk FkkA egkHkkjr ds
vkfnioZZ ZZ Z 99999 esa dqy ds lEekU; egkiq#"kkas ds uke ij vFkok tUeu{k=k ds vfèk"Bkrk nso ds uke
ds vuq:i f'k'kqvkas ds uke j[kus dk izpyu fn[kkbZ nsrk gS]lkFk gh dqN uke ijkØfe;ksa dh
Le`fr;kas ds Lo:i j[ks tkrs Fks] ftuds djus ds i'pkr~ firk dks iq=k izkIr gqvk gksxkA
lkaLÑfrd Hkkjr esa izk;% lnk ls gh fdlh O;fDr] _f"k&eqfu] nsork ds vuq:i uke j[kus
vFkok lkèkkj.kr% dqy] xks=k ,oa ekrk&firk ds uke ij vFkok muds }kjk fd;s x;s egku~
ijkØeh dk;kasZ ds vuqlkj uke j[kus dh ijEijk jgh gSA bu lcds mnkgj.k ̂ fo".kq lgL=kuke*
esa izHkwr la[;k esa izkIr gksrs gSaA èkeZ ̂ 'kkL=kdkj fe=kfeJ jfpr ohjfe=kksn; ds laLdkj izdk'k1010101010

ij m)`r c`gLifr ds opu ds vuqlkj uke gh lEiw.kZ O;ogkj dk gsrq gSA og leLr dk;ksZ
eas 'kqHkkog HkkX; dk dkj.k gSA uke ls gh euq"; ;'k izkIr djrk gS] vr,o ukedj.k laLdkj
vR;Ur iz'kLr gS

^^ukekf[kyL; O;ogkjgsrq% 'kqHkkoga deZlq HkkX;gsrq%A^^ukekf[kyL; O;ogkjgsrq% 'kqHkkoga deZlq HkkX;gsrq%A^^ukekf[kyL; O;ogkjgsrq% 'kqHkkoga deZlq HkkX;gsrq%A^^ukekf[kyL; O;ogkjgsrq% 'kqHkkoga deZlq HkkX;gsrq%A^^ukekf[kyL; O;ogkjgsrq% 'kqHkkoga deZlq HkkX;gsrq%A
ukEuSo dhfrZa yHkrs euq";Lrr% iz'kLra [kyq ukedeZAA**ukEuSo dhfrZa yHkrs euq";Lrr% iz'kLra [kyq ukedeZAA**ukEuSo dhfrZa yHkrs euq";Lrr% iz'kLra [kyq ukedeZAA**ukEuSo dhfrZa yHkrs euq";Lrr% iz'kLra [kyq ukedeZAA**ukEuSo dhfrZa yHkrs euq";Lrr% iz'kLra [kyq ukedeZAA**

oSfnd dky ds i'pkr~ ukedj.k laLdkj esa uke fuèkkZj.k lacaèkh dqN fu;e cuk;s x;sA
'kriFk czkã.k1111111111 esa loZizFke ;g mYys[k feyrk gS fd mRiUu gq, iq=k dk ukedj.k fd;k tkuk
pkfg,A uke dk vkjEHk ?kks"k o.kkasZ ls gksuk pkfg,A uke dk ,d v{kj var%LFk o.kksZ eas gksuk
pkfg, ,oa vUr esa folxZ gksuk pkfg,A nks v{kjksa dk uke gksus ij iq#"k dks ykSfdd izfr"Bk
vkSj pkj v{kj dk uke gksus ij vkè;kfRed vH;qn; dh izkfIr gksrh gSA oSfnd lafgrkvksa rFkk
czkã.kxzUFkkas esa O;fDr ds nks vFkok rhu ukeksa dk iqu%&iqu% mYYks[k gqvk gSA bu ukeksa ds
fofHkUu vkèkkj Hkh of.kZr gq, gaSA tSls viuk uke] ekrk ,oa mldss xks=k ds uke ds lkFk oa'k
dk uke] u{k=k dk uke xqIr uke vkfnA iq#"k ds uke esa ;qXe v{kj rFkk fL=k;kas ds uke esa
v;qXe v{kj gksus pkfg,A

x`g~;lw=kksa esa ukedj.k ds fo"k; esa vusd fu;eksa dk fuèkkZj.k fd;k x;k gSA vk"oyk;u
x`g~;lw=k1212121212 ikjLdj x`g~;lw=k1313131313 esa ukedj.k ds lacaèk esa vusd fu;e feyrs gaSA ikjLdj ds
vuqlkj ^n"kE;keqRFkkI; czkã.kku~ Hkkstf;Rok firk uke djksfr*^n"kE;keqRFkkI; czkã.kku~ Hkkstf;Rok firk uke djksfr*^n"kE;keqRFkkI; czkã.kku~ Hkkstf;Rok firk uke djksfr*^n"kE;keqRFkkI; czkã.kku~ Hkkstf;Rok firk uke djksfr*^n"kE;keqRFkkI; czkã.kku~ Hkkstf;Rok firk uke djksfr* vFkkZr~ f'k'kq dk ukedj.k
tUe ds nlosas fnu gh firk }kjk djuk pkfg, rRi'pkr~ rhu czkã.kksa dks Hkkstu djkuk
pkfg,A f'k'kq dk uke fdl izdkj dk gksuk pkfg, blds fy, izLrqr fuEufyf[kr izek.k
nz"VO; gS

^}î{kja prqj{kja ok ?kks"konk|UrjUr%LFke~A^}î{kja prqj{kja ok ?kks"konk|UrjUr%LFke~A^}î{kja prqj{kja ok ?kks"konk|UrjUr%LFke~A^}î{kja prqj{kja ok ?kks"konk|UrjUr%LFke~A^}î{kja prqj{kja ok ?kks"konk|UrjUr%LFke~A
nh?kkZfHkfu"Bkua Ñra dq;kZUu rf)re~A*nh?kkZfHkfu"Bkua Ñra dq;kZUu rf)re~A*nh?kkZfHkfu"Bkua Ñra dq;kZUu rf)re~A*nh?kkZfHkfu"Bkua Ñra dq;kZUu rf)re~A*nh?kkZfHkfu"Bkua Ñra dq;kZUu rf)re~A*

vFkkZr~ ckyd dk uke nks ;k pkj v{kjkas dk gksuk pkfg,] igyk ?kks"k] eè; esa vUr%LFk
o.kZ] vfUre o.kZ nh?kZ ÑnUr gksuk pkfg,] rf)rkUr ughaA iq#"k rFkk L=kh ds uke esa D;k
oSf'k"V~; gks\ dU;k dk ukedj.k vkdkjkUr] rf)rkUr vkSj fo"ke la[;d o.kksZa okyk pkfg,A

MkW- iz.ko nsoMkW- iz.ko nsoMkW- iz.ko nsoMkW- iz.ko nsoMkW- iz.ko nso
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fofHkUu o.kksZ ds ukeksa esa D;k&D;k vfHkizk; fufgr gks\ vkfn vusd ckrksa ij fopkj fd;k x;k
gSA fofHkUu o.kkasZ ds ukedj.k ds lUnHkZ esa ;g mYys[kuh; gS& ^'keZ czkã.kL;] oeZ {kf=k;L;]'keZ czkã.kL;] oeZ {kf=k;L;]'keZ czkã.kL;] oeZ {kf=k;L;]'keZ czkã.kL;] oeZ {kf=k;L;]'keZ czkã.kL;] oeZ {kf=k;L;]
xqIrsfr oS';L;A*xqIrsfr oS';L;A*xqIrsfr oS';L;A*xqIrsfr oS';L;A*xqIrsfr oS';L;A* Hkkjrh; laLÑfr ds Ñ".k] Hkjr] vtqZu] ikf.kfu] lhrk vkfn ukeksa dk ijh{k.k]
'kkL=kh; fu;eksa ds vkèkkj ij djus ls ;g lgt vkHkkflr gksrk gS fd ukedj.k fuèkkZj.k esa
x̀g~;lw=kksa ds fu;eksa dks f'kfFky dj fn;k tkrk FkkA ckSèkk;u us ukedj.k dh ml i)fr dk
funsZ'k fd;k gS] ftlds vuqlkj vktdy izk;% uke feyrs gSaA bl i)fr esa uke fdlh _f"k]
nsork ;k iwoZt ds uke ds vkèkkj ij gksuk pkfg,A nsorkvksa ds uke lhèks&lhèks viuk ysus dk
fojksèk dqN èkeZ'kkL=kksa esa feyrk gSA bl izdkj f'konkl] nsonÙk] czg~eizdk'k vkfn uke mfpr
yxrs gaSA ijUrq jke] fo".kq] lqjsUnz] egsUnz vkfn uke iq#"k ds fy, j[kuk mfpr ugha gSA
fo".kqiqjk.k1414141414 ds vuqlkj uke vFkZghu] fuUnuh;] vi'kCn ;qDr] vekaxfyd vkSj ?k̀.kkLin ugha
gksuk pkfg,A vR;Ur nh?kZ ;k vR;Ur y?kq vkSj dfBu v{kjksa okys uke ugha gksus pkfg,A uke dk
mPpkj.k lq[kiwoZd gksuk pkfg, vkSj mlds vUrHkkx ds o.kZ y?kq gksus pkfg,A

ckS) lkfgR; esa uke dk vFkZ izeq[kr% ekufld izo`fÙk dk ladsrd gSA lkSUnjuUn1515151515 esa
crk;k x;k gS fd dqN fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds uke xq#vksa ds uke ij j[ks tkrs FksA ,d firk ds nks iq=k
jke o oklqHknz vius xq# ds uke ij Øe'k% xkX;Z vkSj xkSre ds uke ls tkus x;sA ckS)
lkfgR; esa ukedj.k esa O;olk; ds uke dks Hkh tksM+k x;kA tcfd oSfnd dky esa uke ds vkxs
Øe'k% pkjksa o.kksZs ds fy, 'kekZ] oekZ] xqIr rFkk nkl vkSj muds i;kZ;kas dks mikfèk :i esa tksM+us
dk izpyu ugha feyrk gSA laHkor% bu mikfèk;ksa dk iz;ksx ml ;qx esa fo'ks"k :i ls gksus yxk
tc dksbZ euq"; vius deZ vkSj O;fDrRo ds fodkl ds cy ij vius esa Loo.kZ vFkok Lotkfr
dh >yd ugha yk ikrk Fkk] rFkkfi og viuh tkfr dh mRÑ"Vrk dk cksèk djkuk vko';d
le>rk FkkA 'kk;n oSfnd ,oa ckS) ¼voSfnd lekt½ ds laØe.k ds ;qx esa uke ds vkxs 'kekZ]
oekZ vkfn ekufld izo`fÙk dh |ksrd mikfèk;ka tksM+h xbZA Le`frdkj euq us x`g~;lw=kksa ds
fofHkUu tfVy fu;eksa dk ifjR;kx dj fn;k rFkk ukedj.k ds vR;Ur ljy fu;e izLrqr
fd;sA laØe.k ;qxhu lekt dh ukedj.k izÑfr dk fun'kZu euq dh ml ;kstuk ls Hkh gksrk
gS] ftlesa mUgksaus czkã.k dk uke ekaxY;iw.kZ] {kf=k; dk uke cy;qDr] oS'; dk uke èkuokpd
rFkk 'kwnz dk uke tqxqfIlr gksuk pkfg,A pkjksa o.kksZa ds uke ds lkFk&lkFk ,d mikfèk gksuh
pkfg,] ftlls Øe'k% 'keZ ¼izlUurk½] j{kk] iqf"V rFkk izs'; ¼lsok½ dk ladsr feys1616161616

eakxY;a czkã.kL; L;kr~ {kf=k;L; cykfUore~AeakxY;a czkã.kL; L;kr~ {kf=k;L; cykfUore~AeakxY;a czkã.kL; L;kr~ {kf=k;L; cykfUore~AeakxY;a czkã.kL; L;kr~ {kf=k;L; cykfUore~AeakxY;a czkã.kL; L;kr~ {kf=k;L; cykfUore~A
oS';L; èkula;qDra 'kwnzL; rq tqxqfIlre~AAoS';L; èkula;qDra 'kwnzL; rq tqxqfIlre~AAoS';L; èkula;qDra 'kwnzL; rq tqxqfIlre~AAoS';L; èkula;qDra 'kwnzL; rq tqxqfIlre~AAoS';L; èkula;qDra 'kwnzL; rq tqxqfIlre~AA

'keZon~ czkã.kL; L;kn~ jkKks j{kklefUore~A'keZon~ czkã.kL; L;kn~ jkKks j{kklefUore~A'keZon~ czkã.kL; L;kn~ jkKks j{kklefUore~A'keZon~ czkã.kL; L;kn~ jkKks j{kklefUore~A'keZon~ czkã.kL; L;kn~ jkKks j{kklefUore~A
oS';L; iqf"Vla;qDra 'kwnzL; izs';la;qDre~AAoS';L; iqf"Vla;qDra 'kwnzL; izs';la;qDre~AAoS';L; iqf"Vla;qDra 'kwnzL; izs';la;qDre~AAoS';L; iqf"Vla;qDra 'kwnzL; izs';la;qDre~AAoS';L; iqf"Vla;qDra 'kwnzL; izs';la;qDre~AA

Hkkjrh; laLÑfr ds mn~xk;d egkdfo dkfynkl us T;ksfr"k ds vkèkkj ij tkrd ds
xq.k vkSj HkkX; lEink dks è;ku esa j[kdj uke laLdkj djus dk funsZ'k j?kqoa'k ¼2@21½ esa] j?kq
ds ukedj.k ds lanHkZ esa fn;k gS

izkphu Hkkjrh; lekt esa ukedj.k laLdkj&,d n`f"Vizkphu Hkkjrh; lekt esa ukedj.k laLdkj&,d n`f"Vizkphu Hkkjrh; lekt esa ukedj.k laLdkj&,d n`f"Vizkphu Hkkjrh; lekt esa ukedj.k laLdkj&,d n`f"Vizkphu Hkkjrh; lekt esa ukedj.k laLdkj&,d n`f"V
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^^JqrL; ;k;kn;eUreHkZdLrFkk ijs'kka ;qfèk psfr ikfFkZo%A^^JqrL; ;k;kn;eUreHkZdLrFkk ijs'kka ;qfèk psfr ikfFkZo%A^^JqrL; ;k;kn;eUreHkZdLrFkk ijs'kka ;qfèk psfr ikfFkZo%A^^JqrL; ;k;kn;eUreHkZdLrFkk ijs'kka ;qfèk psfr ikfFkZo%A^^JqrL; ;k;kn;eUreHkZdLrFkk ijs'kka ;qfèk psfr ikfFkZo%A
vos{; èkkrksxZeukFkZfoPpdkj ukEuk j?kqekRelaHkoe~AA**vos{; èkkrksxZeukFkZfoPpdkj ukEuk j?kqekRelaHkoe~AA**vos{; èkkrksxZeukFkZfoPpdkj ukEuk j?kqekRelaHkoe~AA**vos{; èkkrksxZeukFkZfoPpdkj ukEuk j?kqekRelaHkoe~AA**vos{; èkkrksxZeukFkZfoPpdkj ukEuk j?kqekRelaHkoe~AA**

vFkkZr~ 'kCnksa ds Bhd vFkZ igpkuus okys jktk us jf?k èkkrq dk tkuk vFkZ le> dj
vius iq=k dk uke blfy;s j?kq j[kk fd og lEiw.kZ 'kkL=kksa ds ikj igqap tk;sxk vkSj ;q) {ks=k
esa 'k=kqvksa ds O;wgksa dks rksM+ dj muds Hkh ikj pyk tk;sxkA ;|fi O;ogkj esa ;g ns[kk x;k
gS fd pk.Mky rd dk uke Jhnso gks ldrk gSA1717171717 Jh dk iz;ksx vknj ds vFkZ esa fd;k tkrk
jgk gSA izkphu lkfgR; esa blds vusd mnkgj.k feysaxsA ;Fkk  èPNdfVde~1818181818 ds NBs vad esa
^^Jhpk#nÙk**A

dU;kvksa ds uke esa v;qXe v{kj gksus ds lkFk&lkFk euq ds fu;eksa ds vfrfjDr vk] bZ
;k nk v{kjksa ls uke ds vUr gksus dh jhfr dk mYys[k feyrk gSA ,slk uke Øe'k% lhrk]
dkSeqnh ;k lqHknzk ;k eks{knk gaSA dU;kvksa ds uke unh] u{k=k] lw;Z] pUnz vkfn ds ukeksa ij ugha
gksuk pkfg, u muls nsorkvksa ds }kjk nh xbZ ukekfHkO;fDr gksuh pkfg,A fo".kqnÙkk uke dU;k
ds fy, ugha j[kk tk ldrkA euq ds vuqlkj dU;kvksa ds uke ljyrk ls mPPkkj.k djus ;ksX;]
vØwj] Li"V vFkZ okys] euksje] ekaxfyd] nh?kZ o.kZ ls vUr gksus okys rFkk vk'khokZnkRed
gkas1919191919

^^L=kh.kka lq[kks|eØwja foLi"VkFkZ a euksgje~A^^L=kh.kka lq[kks|eØwja foLi"VkFkZ a euksgje~A^^L=kh.kka lq[kks|eØwja foLi"VkFkZ a euksgje~A^^L=kh.kka lq[kks|eØwja foLi"VkFkZ a euksgje~A^^L=kh.kka lq[kks|eØwja foLi"VkFkZ a euksgje~A
eakxY;a nh?kZo.kkZUrek"khokZnkfHkèkkuor~AAeakxY;a nh?kZo.kkZUrek"khokZnkfHkèkkuor~AAeakxY;a nh?kZo.kkZUrek"khokZnkfHkèkkuor~AAeakxY;a nh?kZo.kkZUrek"khokZnkfHkèkkuor~AAeakxY;a nh?kZo.kkZUrek"khokZnkfHkèkkuor~AA

dkykUrj esa dU;kvksa ds uke dk egRo bruk c<+ x;k fd muds fookg ds le; muds
uke dks Hkh vkèkkj cuk;k tkus yxkA dqN èkeZ'kkL=kdkjksa us fu;e cuk;k fd u{k=k] o`{k vkSj
unh ds uke ij ftl dU;k dk uke gks] mls fookg ds fy, ugha pquuk pkfg,A euq us ;g
crk;k fd buds vfrfjDr eysPN] ioZr] i{kh rFkk nklh ds uke ij ftuds uke gksa] mu
dU;kvksa ls fookg ugha djuk pkfg,A blds lkFk gh Hk;adj uke okyh dU;k;as ifjoftZr gSaA
euqLe`fr2020202020 vkSj okRL;k;u ds dkelw=k2121212121ds vuqlkj

^^u{k=kk[;ka unhukEuha o`{kukEuha p xfgZrke~A^^u{k=kk[;ka unhukEuha o`{kukEuha p xfgZrke~A^^u{k=kk[;ka unhukEuha o`{kukEuha p xfgZrke~A^^u{k=kk[;ka unhukEuha o`{kukEuha p xfgZrke~A^^u{k=kk[;ka unhukEuha o`{kukEuha p xfgZrke~A
ydkj&jsQksikUrka p oj.ks ifjotZ;sr~AA**ydkj&jsQksikUrka p oj.ks ifjotZ;sr~AA**ydkj&jsQksikUrka p oj.ks ifjotZ;sr~AA**ydkj&jsQksikUrka p oj.ks ifjotZ;sr~AA**ydkj&jsQksikUrka p oj.ks ifjotZ;sr~AA**

ftl ekrk&firk ds tkrd vYik;q eas ej tkrs Fks] os vius f'k'kq dk vHkO; uke j[kdj
mlds thou dh vk'kk djrs FksA mnkgj.kkFkZ dYg.kÑr ^jktrajfx.kh*2222222222 ds vuqlkj jkuh
foHkoerh ds yM+ds dk uke xq#vksa us fHk{kkpj j[kk FkkA ukedj.k laLdkj ds le; f'k'kq dh
vk;q D;k gks\ bl fo"k; esa lw=k ,oa Le`fr lkfgR; esa f'k'kq ds tUe ds nlosa fnu ls ysdj nwljs
o"kZ ds izFke fnu rd ;g laLdkj lEiUu djus dk i`Fkd~&i`Fkd~ _f"k;ksa us foèkku fn;k gSA euq
ds vuqlkj tUe ls nloas vFkok ckjgosa fnu ukedj.k laLdkj fd;k tkuk pkfg,] rFkkfi os
fnu v'kqHk vFkok izfrdwy gks] rks vU; fdlh 'kqHk frfFk vFkok iq.; egwrZ vFkok u{k=k esa
ukedj.k fd;k tk ldrk gS2323232323

MkW- iz.ko nsoMkW- iz.ko nsoMkW- iz.ko nsoMkW- iz.ko nsoMkW- iz.ko nso
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^^ukeèks;a n"kE;ka rq }kn";ka ok·L; dkj;sr~A^^ukeèks;a n"kE;ka rq }kn";ka ok·L; dkj;sr~A^^ukeèks;a n"kE;ka rq }kn";ka ok·L; dkj;sr~A^^ukeèks;a n"kE;ka rq }kn";ka ok·L; dkj;sr~A^^ukeèks;a n"kE;ka rq }kn";ka ok·L; dkj;sr~A
iq.;s frFkkS eqgwrs Z ok u{k=ks ok xq.kkfUorsAAiq.;s frFkkS eqgwrs Z ok u{k=ks ok xq.kkfUorsAAiq.;s frFkkS eqgwrs Z ok u{k=ks ok xq.kkfUorsAAiq.;s frFkkS eqgwrs Z ok u{k=ks ok xq.kkfUorsAAiq.;s frFkkS eqgwrs Z ok u{k=ks ok xq.kkfUorsAA

Hkk";dkj fo'o:i vkSj dqYywd HkV~V ds vuqlkj bls X;kjgosa fnu lEiUu djuk
pkfg,A esèkkfrfFk us bls 10 osa fnu lEikfnr djus dk funsZ'k fn;k gSA c`gLifr us ;g O;oLFkk
nh gS fd f'k'kq dk ukedj.k tUe ls nlosa] ckjgosa] rsjgosa] lksygosa] mUuhlosa vFkok cÙkhlosa
fnu lEiUu djuk pkfg,A lkèkkj.kr% izlwfr dh lekfIr ds ckn fdlh vPNs le; o fnu esa
ukedj.k laLdkj dk vk;kstu fd;k tkrk FkkA ;kKoYD;Le`fr ds Hkk";dkj vijkdZ ds
vuqlkj 'kqf) de ls de nl fnu o vfèkd ls vfèkd ,d ekl dh ekuh tkuh pkfg, rFkk
bldh lekfIr ds ckn gh ukedj.k laLdkj dh la;kstuk dh tkrh FkhA bl laLdkj esa ckyd
dh vk;q lacaèkh vusd mnkgj.k feyrs gSaA okYehfd jkek;.k2424242424 esa jke vkfn pkjksa Hkkb;ksa dk
ukedj.k tUe ds X;kjg fnu ckn lEiUu gqvk Fkk ^^vrhR;sdkn"kkag rq ukedeZ rFkkdjksr~**A^^vrhR;sdkn"kkag rq ukedeZ rFkkdjksr~**A^^vrhR;sdkn"kkag rq ukedeZ rFkkdjksr~**A^^vrhR;sdkn"kkag rq ukedeZ rFkkdjksr~**A^^vrhR;sdkn"kkag rq ukedeZ rFkkdjksr~**A
ck.kHkV~V us dknEcjh2525252525 eas fy[kk gS fd rkjkihM us vius iq=k pUnzkihM dk ukedj.k 'kqHk eqgwrZ
esa tUe ds nl fnu ckn fd;k FkkA ¼izkIrs n"kes·gfu iq.;s eqgwrs Z pUnzkihM bfr uke¼izkIrs n"kes·gfu iq.;s eqgwrs Z pUnzkihM bfr uke¼izkIrs n"kes·gfu iq.;s eqgwrs Z pUnzkihM bfr uke¼izkIrs n"kes·gfu iq.;s eqgwrs Z pUnzkihM bfr uke¼izkIrs n"kes·gfu iq.;s eqgwrs Z pUnzkihM bfr uke
pdkj&dknEcjh iwoZHkkx½pdkj&dknEcjh iwoZHkkx½pdkj&dknEcjh iwoZHkkx½pdkj&dknEcjh iwoZHkkx½pdkj&dknEcjh iwoZHkkx½A dUukSt ds xgM+oky 'kkld t;pUnz us Hkh vius iq=k gfj'pUnz dk
ukedj.k laLdkj tUe ds rhu lIrkg ckn lEiUu fd;k FkkA2626262626 bl laLdkjksRlo ij mlus
vius iqjksfgr _f"kds'k 'keZu dks nks xzke nku esa iznku fd;s x;s FksA2727272727 ukedj.k laLdkj dh
fofèk dk Hkh izkphu lkfgR; esa mYys[k feyrk gSA izlwfr dk v"kkSp nwj gks tkus ij ?kj dks
èkksdj LoPN dj ysuk pkfg,A ekrk&firk Luku djus ds i'pkr~ bl laLdkj dks lEiUu djrs
gaSA bl le; ekrk vius f'k'kq dks ugykdj rFkk uohu oL=k igukdj firk ds gkFkksa esa lkSairh
gSA iztkifr] u{k=k] nsorkvkas] vfXu] lkse vkfn dks gfo iznku djrs gq, firk f'k'kq dh 'okal
dk Li'kZ djrk gS] rFkk f'k'kq ds dku esa mlds uke dk mPpkj.k djrk gSA bl izdkj O;fDr
ds oSf'k"V~;] xq.k&LOkHkko ;k fodkl dk lwpd ekaxY;iw.kZ uke f'k'kq ds le{k rhu ckj
mPpkj.k djuk pkfg,A bl laLdkj ds iw.kZ gks tkus ij ckyd dks vk'khokZn ns fn;s tkus ij
igys fuefU=kr vfrfFk;ksa] czkã.kksa dks Hkkst djkuk pkfg, vkSj vUr esa vius vkReh;tuksa ds
lkFk Lo;a Hkh Hkkstu djuk pkfg,A

ukedj.k laLdkj] fgUnw èkeZ ds vfrfjDr bLyke] bZlkbZ] rFkk ;gwfn;ksa ds ;gka Hkh
fofèkor~ euk;k tkrk gSA bl izdkj orZeku fo'o esa loZ=k bl laLdkj dh mi;ksfxrk fufoZokn
ifjyf{kr gS] D;ksafd O;fDr dh igpku mlds uke ls gh lEHko gS vkSj bl lekt esa dksbZ Hkh
xqeuke gksdj jguk ugha pkgrkA

lanHkZ xz aFklanHkZ xz aFklanHkZ xz aFklanHkZ xz aFklanHkZ xz aFk

1- 'kriFkczkã.k ¼6-1-9½] lEiknd ,-oscj] yUnu] 1855 ,oa ykbiftax] 1924] vP;qr xzUFkekyk dk;kZy;]
okjk.klh] laor~ 1994&97

2- ;tqosZn] rSfÙkjh; lafgrk ¼6-1-13½] lEiknd ,-oscj] cfyZu] 1871&72
3- vkiLrEc x`álw=k ¼15-8-11½ lqn'kZukpk;Z dh Vhdk lfgr] eSlwj xouZesaV laLÑr ykbczsjh lhjht

izkphu Hkkjrh; lekt esa ukedj.k laLdkj&,d n`f"Vizkphu Hkkjrh; lekt esa ukedj.k laLdkj&,d n`f"Vizkphu Hkkjrh; lekt esa ukedj.k laLdkj&,d n`f"Vizkphu Hkkjrh; lekt esa ukedj.k laLdkj&,d n`f"Vizkphu Hkkjrh; lekt esa ukedj.k laLdkj&,d n`f"V
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4- vk"oyk;u x`álw=k ¼1-15-4-10½ la- ,-,Q- LVsUtyj] ykbiftax 1864] ukjk;.k dh Vhdk lfgr] fu.kZ;
lkxj izsl cEcbZ 1894

5- ;kKoYD; Le`fr ¼1-12½ la- MkW- mes'kpUnz ik.Ms;] pkS[kEck laLÑr lhjht] okjk.klh 1983
6- euqLe`fr ¼2-30½ la- ia- tuknZu >k] fgUnh iqLrd ,tsUlh dydÙkk 1959] lEiknd gjxksfoUn 'kkL=kh]

pkS[kEck laLÑr lhjht] okjk.klh 1998
7- _Xosn ¼9-75-1½] ¼10-54-4-½% lk;.k Hkk"; lfgr] la- ,Q- eSDlewyj] 1890&92] 5 Hkkx] oSfnd la'kksèku

e.My iwuk 1933&51] _Xosn lafgrk ¼ljy fgUnh HkkokFkZ lfgr½ Hkkx&3] e.My 7&8 la- osnewfrZriksfu"B
ia- Jhjke 'kekZ vkpk;Z] ;qxfuekZ.k ;kstuk foLrkj VªLV] eFkqjk 2010

8- c`gnkj.;d mifu'kn~ ¼3-2-12½ % ohjjk?kokpk;Z] fr#ifr] 1954 vuq- ,l-ch-b ftYn 15
9- egkHkkjr vkfnioZ ¼213@80&85½ % uhyd.B dh Vhdk lfgr] iwuk 1929&33 xhrkizsl xksj[kiqjA
10- fe=kfeJ % ohj fe=kksn;] laLdkj izdk'k] [k.M&izFke] pkS[kEHkk izdk'ku okjk.klh 1914&16 i`- 241
11- rLekr~ iq=kL; tkrL; uke dq;kZr~ ikI;kuesokL; rnigUR;fi f}rh;efi r`rh;e~½ 'kriFkczkã.k 6-1-3-9

lEiknd ,- oscj] yUnu] 1855 ,oa ykbiftx] 1924] vP;qr xzUFkekyk dk;kZy; okjk.klh] laor~
1994&97

12- vk"oyk;u x`g~;lw=k ¼1-15-4&10½ lEiknd ,-oscj] yUnu] 1855 ,oa ykbiftax] 1924] vP;qr xzUFkekyk
dk;kZy;] okjk.klh] laor~ 1994&97

13- ikjLdj x`g~;lw=k ¼1-17-2&4½ % la- ,-,Q- LVsUtyj] 1976] xqtjkrh izsl laLdj.k] 1917
14- fo".kqiqjk.k ¼3-10-10&11½ la- fo|klkxj dydÙkk] 1882] laLÑfr laLFkku cjsyh
15- egkdfo v'o?kks"kÑr lkSUnjkuUn ¼1&23½] O;k[;kdkj vkpk;Z txnh'k pUnz feJ] pkS[kEHkk lqjHkkjrh

izdk'ku okjk.klh 2011
16- euqLe`fr ¼2-31&32½ % lEiknd gjxksfoUn 'kkL=kh] pkS[kEck laLÑr lhjht] okjk.klh 1998
17- dYg.kÑr jktrajfx.kh&4@474&475 % la- jkerst 'kkL=kh okjk.klh] 1950] MkW- j?kqukFkflag fgUnh izpkjd

laLFkku fi'kkpekspu] okjk.klh] 1979
18- 'kwnzdÑr e`PNdfVde~ % la- MkW- Ñ".kdkUr f=kikBh] dkuiqj 1989
19- euqLefr ¼2-33½ % lEiknd gjxksfoUn 'kkL=kh] pkS[kEck laLÑr lhjht] okjk.klh 1998
20- euqLe`fr ¼2-9½ % lEiknd gjxksfoUn 'kkL=kh] pkS[kEck laLÑr lhjht] okjk.klh 1998
21- okRL;k;uÑr dkelw=k ¼3-1-13½ % cukjl] 1929
22- dYg.kÑr ^jktrajfx.kh* ¼8-17½ % la- jkerst 'kkL=kh okjk.klh] 1950] MkW- j?kqukFk flag fgUnh izpkjd

laLFkku fi'kkpekspu] okjk.klh] 1979
23- euqLe`fr 2-30 % lEiknd gjxksfoUn 'kkL=kh] pkS[kEck laLÑr lhjht] okjk.klh 1998
24- okYehfd jkek;.k ¼1-18-21½ % la- ih-lh- jk;] dydÙkk] 1881&83
25- ck.kHkV~V % dknEcjh] iwoZ Hkkx la- jkepUnz dkys] cEcbZ] la- euh"k xqIrk] jkt ikdsV cqDl] 2014
26- bf.M;u ,.VhDosjh Hkkx&18 i`"B 129] ,fixzkfQdk bf.Mdk Hkkx&4 i`"B 120 ,oa Hkkx 10 i`"B 95
27- iwoksZDr

•••••
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30

'kkfUrioZ'kkfUrioZ'kkfUrioZ'kkfUrioZ'kkfUrioZ&egkHkkjr esa iapegkHkwr %&egkHkkjr esa iapegkHkwr %&egkHkkjr esa iapegkHkwr %&egkHkkjr esa iapegkHkwr %&egkHkkjr esa iapegkHkwr %
,d rkfÙod voxkgu,d rkfÙod voxkgu,d rkfÙod voxkgu,d rkfÙod voxkgu,d rkfÙod voxkgu

∗∗∗∗∗MkW- ?ku';ke egrksMkW- ?ku';ke egrksMkW- ?ku';ke egrksMkW- ?ku';ke egrksMkW- ?ku';ke egrks

Lkkjka'kLkkjka'kLkkjka'kLkkjka'kLkkjka'k

vëkjg ioksZa esa mifuc) egkHkkjr dk 'kkfUrioZ ekuo&'kjhj ds d.Bor~ vkyksfdr
gksrk gSA bl ioZ esa ewyr% eks{k&èkeZ dk mins'k fn;k x;k gSA ,rnFkZ gesa vius
vfLrRo ds lEcUèk esa ;FkkFkZ Kku vko';d gksrk gSA ;Fkk&iapHkwr D;k gS\ bldh
mRifÙk dSls gqbZ gS\ bl txr~ esa fo|eku LFkkoj&taxe dh jpuk ds ewy rÙo
iapegkHkwr gh gSaA dSls\ 'kjhj esa bfUnz;k¡ rFkk dfri; xq.k fojkteku gksrs gSaA
bueas ls dkSu fdl egkHkwr ds lkFk gSa\ bl izdkj ds vusdkusd ftKklkvksa dk
lekèkku egkHkkjr ds 'kkfUrioZ esa ifjyf{kr gksrk gSA

rF;&fo'ys'k.k %rF;&fo'ys'k.k %rF;&fo'ys'k.k %rF;&fo'ys'k.k %rF;&fo'ys'k.k % ìFoh] ty] gok] vfXu vkSj vkdk'k ;s ik¡p Hkwr gSa]11111 tks
^iapegkHkwr* ds uke ls vfHkfgr gSaA ,-lh- HkfDrosnkUr Lokeh us ̂ Jhen~Hkxon~xhrk
;Fkk:Ik* esa xhrk ds vè;k;&13 ds 6Bs 'yksd esa mfYyf[kr ^egkHkwrkfu* 'kCn dh
O;k[;k esa i`Foh] tykfn dks gh n'kkZ;k gSA mDr ik¡pksa Hkwr vlhe gSa] ftuls
vU;kU; Hkwrksa dh mRifÙk gksrh gSA vr% bUgha Hkwr ds lkFk ̂ egk* tksM+dj ̂ egkHkwr*
'kCn dk iz;ksx lqlaxr gSA 22222 ;g ^Hkwr* 'kCn ;=k&r=k rÙo] èkkrq vkSj izk.k ds :Ik
esa Hkh iz;qDr gSA

Hkxoku~ ukjk;.k lEiw.kZ txr~Lo:Ik gSa ;g 'kkL=kopu gSA egkHkkjrdkj ds vuqlkj] lEiw.kZ
Hkwrksa ds èkkj.kdÙkkZ Hkxoku~ us izFker% 'kCnrUek=kk :Ik vkdk'k dh jpuk dhA rnqijkUr
vkdk'k ls ty rFkk ty ls vfXu ,oa ok;q dk izknqHkkZo gqvkA vfXu vkSj ok;q ds la;ksx ls

Note- Research Paper Received in May 2017 and Reviewed in July 2017

∗∗∗∗∗,lks- izksQslj lg foHkkxkè;{k] laLd`r foHkkx] Tks-,e-Mh-ih-,y- efgyk dkWyst] eèkqcuh,lks- izksQslj lg foHkkxkè;{k] laLd`r foHkkx] Tks-,e-Mh-ih-,y- efgyk dkWyst] eèkqcuh,lks- izksQslj lg foHkkxkè;{k] laLd`r foHkkx] Tks-,e-Mh-ih-,y- efgyk dkWyst] eèkqcuh,lks- izksQslj lg foHkkxkè;{k] laLd`r foHkkx] Tks-,e-Mh-ih-,y- efgyk dkWyst] eèkqcuh,lks- izksQslj lg foHkkxkè;{k] laLd`r foHkkx] Tks-,e-Mh-ih-,y- efgyk dkWyst] eèkqcuh
¼fcgkj½¼fcgkj½¼fcgkj½¼fcgkj½¼fcgkj½
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i`Foh mRiUu gqbZA33333 ijUrq] l`f"V&jpuk ds bl Øe ls Jqfrer fHkUu gSA Jqfr esa l`f"V dk Øe
bl izdkj of.kZr gS  vkdk'k ls ok;q] ok;q ls vfXu] vfXu ls ty vkSj ty ls ìFoh mn~Hkwr
gSaA4 Le`̀frdkj euq55555 rFkk Jhen~Hkkxoregkiqjk.k66666 Hkh blh er ds vuqxkeh izrhr gksrs gSaA bldk
vfHkizk; gqvk fd ik¡p Hkwrks esa vkdk'k gh ewyor~~ gS] D;ksafd vfXu&tykfn ds jax&:Ik vkdk'k
ls gh x`ghr gSaA77777

rkfÙod:Iks.k ;g fl) gS fd bl txr~ ds lEiw.kZ LFkkoj&taxe ik¡p Hkwrksa ls jfpr gSaA88888

xksLokeh rqylhnklth us Hkh Li"VksYys[k fd;k gS fd i`Foh] ty vfXu] vkdk'k vkSj ok;q&bu
ik¡pksa ls ;g 'kjhj fufeZr gSA99999 O;klth us bl lEcUèk esa Li"V djrs gq, bl izdkj ppkZ dh
gS ìFoh] ty rst] ok;q ,oa vkdk'k&;s ik¡p egkHkwr lEiw.kZ izkf.k;ksa ds 'kjhj esa fLFkr gSaA10

bu iapHkwrksa esa xfr] [kks[kykiu] m"ek] rjy inkFkZ vkSj Bksl inkFkZ Øe'k% ok;q] vkdk'k]
vfXu] ty rFkk i`Foh ds va'k gksrs gSaA1111111111

bl izdkj bu iapHkwrksa ds lg;ksx ls gh 'kjhj fufeZr gSA vc iz'u mBrk gS fd
mDrrÙo 'kjhj esa fdl :Ik esa fo|eku jgrs gSa\ ,rRlEcUèkh o.kZu egkHkkjr esa bl izdkj
fd;k x;k gS 'kjhj esa ik;s tkusokys Ropk] ek¡l] vfLFk] eTtk ,oa Luk;q  ;s ìFoh ds va'k
gSaA rst] Øksèk] p{kq] m"ek rFkk tBjkuy vfXu ds Hkkx ekus tkrs gSaA blh izdkj d.kZ] ukfldk]
eq[k] ân; vkSj mnj ;s ik¡p oLrq,¡ izkf.k;ksa ds 'kjhj esa [kks[kykiu vkdk'ke; gSaA 'kjhj esa
vofLFkr dQ] fiÙk] Losn] pchZ rFkk :fèkj tyln`'k gSaA vUr esa] O;klth us 'kjhj dks
xeu'khy cukus esa lg;ksxh ok;q ds ik¡p ifj.kkeksa ds lEcUèk esa lfoLrkj mYys[k fd;k gS
izk.k ls izk.kh fopj.k djus dk dke djrk gS] O;ku ls O;k;ke vFkkZr~ cylkè; m|e djrk
gS] viku ok;q Åij ls uhps dh vksj xeu djrh gS] leku ok;q ân; esa vofLFkr jgrh gS]
mnku ls izk.kh mPN~okl ysrk gS vkSj d.B] rkyq bR;kfn LFkkuksa ds Hksn ls 'kCnksa ,oa v{kjksa dk
mPpkj.k djrk gSA1212121212 vr% ;g dFku dFkefi vfr'k;ksfDr ugha gksxh fd mi;qZDr iaprÙoka'k&n'kZu
u dsoy 'kkL=klEer gS] vfirq oSKkfud n`f"Vdks.k ls Hkh ljkguh; gSA bl lEcUèk esa ekul
ds Vhdkdkj ia- Jh fot;kuUnth f=kikBh1313131313 us Hkh izk;% blh :Ik esa o.kZu fd;k gSA

egkHkkjrdkj us ,d gh LFky ij i`Foh] ty bR;kfn ds dkj.kHkwr ,oa izèkku&nksuksa xq.kksa
ds lEcUèk esa izdk'k Mkyk gSA os xUèk] Li'kZ] jl] :Ik rFkk 'kCn&bu ik¡pksa dks i`Foh ds xq.k
crk;s gaS1414141414] rks blls ,d xq.k de vFkkZr~ 'kCn] Li'kZ] :Ik vkSj jl&bu pkjksa dks ty ds xq.k
dgs gSaA1515151515 iqu% bUgksaus 'kCn] Li'kZ ,oa :Ik&bu rhuksa dks vfXu ds xq.k ds :Ik esa o.kZu fd;s gaS1616161616

vkSj 'kCn ,oa Li'kZ&bu nksuksa dks ok;q ds xq.k n'kkZ;s gSaA17 vUr esa ogk¡ dsoy ^'kCn* dks
vkdk'k dk ek=k ,d xq.k dgk x;k gSA1818181818 bl izdkj dkj.kHkwr xq.kksa ij izdk'k Mkyus ds lkFk
gh mUgha LFkyksa ij ,oa vU; 'kkL=kksa1919191919 esa Hkh xUèk] jl] :Ik vkSj Li'kZ dks Øe'k% i`Foh] ty]
vfXu rFkk ok;q ds izèkku xq.k ds :Ik esa mYys[k fd;k x;k gSA ;gk¡ vkdk'k esa rks dsoy ,d
gh xq.k ^'kCn* gS] D;ksafd vgadkj Lo:Ik Hkxoku~ us loZizFke vkdk'k dks gh mRiUu fd;kA
vr% bldk dksbZ Hkwr dkj.k:Ik ugha gSA bu izèkku xq.kksa dh ppkZ mifu'kn~ rFkk iqjk.k esa bl
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izdkj dh x;h gS LFkwy ìFoh] ty] vfXu] ok;q rFkk vkdk'k&;s ik¡p egkHkwr gSa] ftudk dkj.k
Øe'k% xUèk] jl] :Ik] Li'kZ vkSj 'kCn&rUek=kk gSaA2020202020 blh izdkj dh ckrsa euqLe`fr2121212121 esa Hkh
n`f"Vxkspj gksrh gSA fdUrq] iqjk.kdkj us ,d LFky ij blh izdkj dh ckras FkksM+h fo"ks'krk ds
lkFk dgh gS fd vkdk'k] ok;q] rst] ty vkSj i`Foh ds fo'ks"k xq.k Øe'k% 'kCn] Li'kZ] :Ik] jl
rFkk xUèk gSa vkSj mudk fo"k; Øe'k% d.kksZfUnz;] RofxfUnz;] us=ksfUnz;] jlsfUnz; ,oa èkzk.ksfUnz;
gSaA2222222222

Åij esa geus izèkkuxq.k rFkk dkj.kHkwr xq.kksa ds lEcUèk esa tkudkjh izkIr dhA ijUrq]
;gk¡ ,d iz'u eu esa cuk jgrk gS fd izèkku xq.k ds lkFk dkj.kHkwr xq.k dk vkxeu fdl
izdkj gksrk gS\ ,rRlEcUèkh fo"kn o.kZu Jhen~Hkkxor esa bl izdkj ifjyf{kr gksrk gS tc
iapegkHkwrksa ds dkj.k:Ik rkel vgadkj esa fodkjksRiUu gqvk] rc mlls vkdk'k dk izknqHkkZo
gqvk] ftldh rUek=kk ¼vkdk'k dk lw{e vfeJ :Ik½ rFkk xq.k ^'kCn* gSA bl 'kCn xq.k ds
dkj.k gh nz"Vk ,oa n`'; dk cksèk gksrk gSA2323232323 iqu% tc vkdk'k eas fod`fr vkbZ] rc mlls ok;q
dh mRifÙk gqbZ] ftldk xq.k ^Li'kZ* gSA ;gk¡ ok;q ds dkj.k ¼vkdk'k½ dk xq.k vk tkus ds
QyLOk:Ik ;g ¼ok;q½ 'kCn&xq.k ls Hkh ;qDr gqvk vFkkZr~ Li'kZ vkSj 'kCn&;s nksuksa xq.k ok;q ds
gq;sA ;s xq.k gh bfUnz;ksa esa LQwfrZ] 'kjhj esa thou&'kfDr] vkst rFkk cy ds :Ik esa fojkteku
gksrs gSaA dky] deZ ,oa LoHkko ls ok;q esa Hkh ifjorZu gqvkA blls rst ¼vfXu½ fu"iUu gqvk]
ftldk izèkku xq.k ̂ :Ik* gSA lkFk gh] blls rst ¼vfXu½ fu"iUu gqvk ftldk izèkku xq.k ̂ :Ik*
gSA lkFk gh] blds dkj.k gSa  vkdk'k rFkk ok;qA vr,o bu nksuksa dkj.kksa ds xq.k&'kCn vkSj
Li'kZ&Hkh rst esa gq;sA rnqijkUr rst esa Hkh fod`fr vkbZ] ftlls tyksRIkUu gqvkA bldk xq.k
^jl* gSA ty ds dkj.k rÙoksa ds xq.k 'kCn] Li'kZ ,oa :Ik Hkh blesa miyCèk gksrs gSaA vUr esa]
ty ds fodkj ls i`Foh dh mRifÙk gqbZ] ftldk xq.k ^xUèk* gSA iwoZ ls gh ns[kk tk jgk gS fd
dkj.k ds xq.k dk;Z esa vkrs jgs gSaA vr,o 'kCn] Li'kZ] :Ik rFkk jl&;s pkjksa xq.k Hkh blesa
lekfgr gSaA2424242424 vfHkizk; gqvk fd iapegkHkwrksa ds vUrxZr ik¡pos LFkku ij izd`r ̂ i`Foh* esa ik¡p
xq.k fo|eku gSaA

;gk¡ O;klth us buesa ls dkSu fdl egkHkwr ds dk;Z gSa\ bl ij bUgksaus rÙor% bl izdkj
izdk'k Mkyk gS  'kCn] d.kZ rFkk 'kjhj ds lEiw.kZ fNnz vkdk'k ls mn~Hkwr gSaA izk.k] ps"Vk ,oa
Li'kZ&;s rhuksa ok;q ds dk;Z gSaA vfXu ds dk;Z gSa  :Ik] us=k vkSj tBjkuy blh izdkj jl]
jluk rFkk Lusg&;s rhuksa tyksRiUu gSaA vUr esa] xUèk] ukfldk vkSj 'kjhj&bu rhuksa dks Hkwfe
dk dk;Z:Ik dgk x;k gSA2525252525 bl lEcUèk esa iqjk.kdkj us vkSj vfèkd Li"V djrs gq, dgk gS
fd Hkwrksa dks vodk'k nsuk] lcksa ds vUnj&ckgj mifLFkr jguk rFkk izk.k] bfUnz; ,oa eu dk
vkJ; iznku djuk&;s vkdk'k ds dk;Z:Ik y{k.k gSaA iqu% o`{kkfn dks fgykuk] r`.kkfn dks ,d=k
,oa loZ=k igq¡pkuk] xUèkkfn dks èkzk.ksfUnz; ,oa 'kCnkfn dks Jo.ksfUnz; ds lehi ys tkuk vkSj
leLr bfUnz;ksa dks dk;Z'kfDr iznku djuk bUgsa ok;qòfÙk dk izrhd dgk tkrk gSaA rst&òfÙk;k¡
bl :Ik esa ns[kh tk ldrh gSa peduk] idkuk] 'khr dks nwj djuk] lq[kkuk] Hkw[k&I;kl mRiUu
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djuk] lkFk gh muds fuo`R;FkZ Hkkstukfn djkukA ijUrq] fdlh inkFkZ dks xhyk dj nsuk ,oa
fi.Mkdkj cukus esa lg;ksx iznku djuk] I;kl dks 'kkUr djuk] inkFkksZa dks e`nq djuk]
rki&gj.k djuk ,oa dwikfn ls fudky ysus ij Hkh ogk¡ iqu%&iqu% izdV gksuk bUgsa yksx
ty&dk;Z ds y{k.k ekurs gSaA blh izdkj ìFoh ds Hkh dk;Z:Ik dfri; y{k.k n'kkZ;s x;s gSa
izfrek bR;kfn ds :Ik esa czãLo:Ik dk vkJ; gksuk] vukfJr gksrs gq, fLFkr jguk] tykfn
vU; inkFkksZa dks èkkj.k djuk] vkdk'kkfn dk voPNsnd gksuk vkSj lEiw.kZ izkf.k;ksa ds xq.kksa dks
izdV djukA2626262626

oLrqr% ge vius thou esa iapHkwrksa ds mDr fØ;kRed y{k.kksa dks lnSo ns[kk djrs gSaA
blh 'kksèk ds iwoZ esa vkdk'kkfn dh rUek=kk ̂ 'kCn* bR;kfn dks ns[kk gSA ftl izdkj vkdk'kkfn
Hkwrksa ds dfri; dk;Z&y{k.k gksrs gSa] mlh izdkj mu Hkwrksa dh rUek=kk 'kCnkfn ds Hkh
vius&vius y{k.k gksrs gSa] ftuds lEcUèk esa Hkkxoregkiqjk.k esa bl izdkj mYys[k fd;k x;k
gS vFkZ dh izrhrh djkuk] vksV esa Hkh [kM+s oDrk dk Kku djkuk ,oa vkdk'k dk lw{e :Ik
gksuk bUgsa fo}n~tu 'kCn ds y{k.k dgrs gSaA fdUrq] dkseyrk] dBksjrk] 'khryrk rFkk m".krk
vkSj ok;q dk lw{e gksuk ;s Li'kZ ds y{k.k ekus tkrs gSaA :IkrUek=k ds y{k.k dks bu :Ikksa esa
ns[kk tk ldrk gS  oLrq dh vkd̀fr dk cksèk djkuk] nzO; dk tSlk vkdkj&izdkj ,oa
ifj.kkekfn gks] mlh :Ik esa miyf{kr gksuk vkSj rst dk LOk:IkHkwr gksukA jl vius 'kq) Lo:Ik
esa ,d gh gksrk gS] ijUrq vU; HkkSfrd inkFkksZsa ds la;ksx ls og dlSyk] ehBk] rh[kk] dM+ok]
[këk ,oa uedhu bR;kfn vusdkusd izdkj dk gks tkrk gSA iqjk.kdkj ds vuqlkj xUèk rks ,d
gh gS] fdUrq ijLij feys gq, nzO;Hkkxksa dh U;wukfèkdrk ls og fefJrxaèk] nqxZUèk] lqxUèk] e`nq]
rhoz rFkk vkEyh; bR;kfn vusd y{k.kksa ls ;qDr gks tkrk gSA2727272727

bl izdkj ge y{k.k ds vkèkkj ij lqxerkiwoZd iaprÙo rFkk muds rUek=k vkSj
rRlEcUèkh bfUnz;ksa dks le> ikrs gSaA ;gk¡ izkjEHk esa gh mfYyf[kr gS fd lEiw.kZ LFkkoj&taxe
ik¡p Hkwrksa ls ;qDr gSaA vcrd geus taxe vFkkZr~ pyk;eku 'kjhjèkkjh dks iapHkwrksa ls lEiUu
ns[kk gS] vc LFkkojksa esa ik¡p rÙoksa dh mifLFkfr ij ppkZ dh tk jgh gS

tc ge o`{k tSls LFkkoj dks ns[krs gSa] rks mlesa loZizFke gekjk è;ku mldh dBksjrk
ds Åij tkrk gSA ,slk izrhr gksrk gS fd ;g taxe&'kjhjor~ [kks[kyk ugha gSA ijUrq] mlesa
vkdk'krÙo dh fo|ekurk gksrh gS] rHkh rks mlesa fuR;izfr Qy&Qwy bR;kfn dh mRifÙk
lEHko gks ikrh gSA o`{kksa ds vUnj xehZ ¼m"ek½ fo|eku gksrh gS] ftlls muds Nky] iÙks] Qy]
Qwy dqEgykrs gSaA ,slk Hkh ns[kk tkrk gS fd ok;q] vfXu vkSj fctyh dh dM+d vkfn ls Hkh"k.k
'kCn gksus ij o`{kksa ds Qy&Qwy >M+dj fxj tkrs gSaA 'kCnksa dk xzg.k rks Jo.ksfUnz; ls gh lEHko
gS] vr% blls fl) gksrk gS fd o`{kkfn Hkh lqurs gSaA bruk gh ugha] blesa ns[kus dh Hkh {kerk
fojkteku gksrh gSA dkj.k ;g gS fd ns[kus ds ifj.kkeLo:Ik gh yrk o`{kkfn ds Åij p<+ ikrh
gSA èkzk.k'kfDr ds dkj.k gh iq.;kiq.; xUèk ls ,oa ukuk izdkj dh xUèk ls uhjksx gksdj o`{k
Qyus&Qwyus yxrs gSaA o`{k vius tM+ dh lgk;rk ls ty xzg.k djrs gSa vkSj fdlh izdkj ds
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jksx ls xzLr gksus ij mudh tM+ksa esa vkS"kfèk Mkydj mudh fpfdRlk Hkh dh tkrh gSA blls
izekf.kr gksrk gS fd o`{kksa eas jlsfUnz; Hkh gSA ftl izdkj euq"; dey&uky ds lg;ksx ls ty
dks Åij dh vksj [khap ikrk gS] mlh izdkj gok ls ;qDr o`{k Hkh viuh tM+ksa ds }kjk Åij
dh vksj ikuh [khapus esa leFkZ gksrk gSA ;gk¡ ge ikrs gSa fd o`{k vius vUnj ty [khapdj vkSj
mlds vUnj mifLFkr ok;q ,oa vfXu mls ipkrh gSa] ftlls o`{k esa o`f) gksrh gSA vr% lHkh
LFkkoj taxeln`'k gh ltho gksrs gSaA2828282828

bl ckr dh iqf"V xhrk2929292929 rFkk ;tqosZnlafgrk3030303030 ls gksrh gSA bls Hkkjrh; oSKkfud
txnh'kpUnz clq us Hkh izekf.kr dj fn[kk;k gSA oLrqr% ijekRek us ewyr% iapHkwrksa ls gh bl
l`f"V ds lHkh LFkkoj&taxe dh jpuk dh gSA gk¡] ,d ckr vo'; gS fd bUgsa lapj.k gsrq bUgksaus
izk.k] Hkkouk] Ekk;kfn tSls vn`'; rÙoksa dk lekos'k djk;k gSA blh ek;kfn ls rks bl lalkj
ds lHkh izk.kh vius&vius dk;ksZsa esa layXu jgrs gSaA tcfd yksx ;g Hkh tkurs gSa fd ftl fdlh
us bl i`Foh dks] fdlh izdkj ls] Li'kZ dj fy;k mls iqu% iapHkwrksa esa foyhu gksuk vo';EHkkoh
gSA bl Hkw&e.My ij ;g ,d fufoZokn lR; gSA fofHkUu 'kkL=k3131313131 Hkh gesa bl ije lR; dk cksèk
djkrk gS] ftlls 'kkfUrioZ egkHkkjr3232323232 Hkh vNwrk ugha gSA
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rFkk] egkHkwrkfu iapSo HkwjkiksjfXueZ:UUkHk%A
rUek=kkf.k p rkofUr xUèkknhfu erkfu esAA Jhen~~Hkkxoregkiqjk.k&1@3@26@12- Jhen~~Hkkxoregkiqjk.k&1@3@26@12- Jhen~~Hkkxoregkiqjk.k&1@3@26@12- Jhen~~Hkkxoregkiqjk.k&1@3@26@12- Jhen~~Hkkxoregkiqjk.k&1@3@26@12-

21- eUkqLe`fr&1@75&78
22- Jhen~~Hkkxoregkiqjk.k&1@3@26@47&48-
23- -------'kCnks fya³~x ;n~~ nz"V"n`';;ks%AA Okgha&1@2@5@25-Okgha&1@2@5@25-Okgha&1@2@5@25-Okgha&1@2@5@25-Okgha&1@2@5@25-
24- Okgha&1@2@5@26& 29-
25- 'kkfUrioZegkHkkjr&247@9&11-
26- Jhen~~Hkkxoregkiqjk.k&1@3@26@34] 37] 40] 43 vkSj 46-
27- Okgha&1@3@26@33] 36] 39] 42 vkSj 45-
28- 'kkfUrIkoZegkHkkjr&184@10&17]
29- Jhen~~Hkxon~~xhrk&13@16-
30- fo'os nsok·vnhfr% iap tuk· vfnfrtkZrefnfrtZfuRoe~~A ;Tkqos Znlafgrk&25@23-;Tkqos Znlafgrk&25@23-;Tkqos Znlafgrk&25@23-;Tkqos Znlafgrk&25@23-;Tkqos Znlafgrk&25@23-
31- izd`fra Lokeo`VH; fol`Tkkfe iqu% iqu%A

Hkwrxzkfeea d`RLueo'ka izd`rsoZ'kkr~~AA Jhen~~Hkxon~~xhrk&9@8-Jhen~~Hkxon~~xhrk&9@8-Jhen~~Hkxon~~xhrk&9@8-Jhen~~Hkxon~~xhrk&9@8-Jhen~~Hkxon~~xhrk&9@8-
iqu%] tkrL; fg èkzqoks e`R;q%A Okgha&2@27- Okgha&2@27- Okgha&2@27- Okgha&2@27- Okgha&2@27-
rFkk] ;fnn loZa e`R;qukIr loZa e`R;qukfHkiUuaA Ck`gnkj.;dksifu'kn~&3@1@3Ck`gnkj.;dksifu'kn~&3@1@3Ck`gnkj.;dksifu'kn~&3@1@3Ck`gnkj.;dksifu'kn~&3@1@3Ck`gnkj.;dksifu'kn~&3@1@3
vkdk'ka izR;LraA NkUnksX;ksIkfu'kn~&1@9@1-NkUnksX;ksIkfu'kn~&1@9@1-NkUnksX;ksIkfu'kn~&1@9@1-NkUnksX;ksIkfu'kn~&1@9@1-NkUnksX;ksIkfu'kn~&1@9@1-
Ikqu% lw{ekH;ks ewfrZek=kkH;% laHkoR;O;;kn~ O;;e~~AA euqLe`fr&1@19-euqLe`fr&1@19-euqLe`fr&1@19-euqLe`fr&1@19-euqLe`fr&1@19-

32- egkHkwrkfu Hkwrkuka lkxjL;kseZ;ks ;FkkAA 'kkfUrioZegkHkkjr&247@3- 'kkfUrioZegkHkkjr&247@3- 'kkfUrioZegkHkkjr&247@3- 'kkfUrioZegkHkkjr&247@3- 'kkfUrioZegkHkkjr&247@3-
iqu%] bfr rUe;esosna loZa LFkkoj t³~~xee~~A
lxsZ p izYk;s pSo rfLeu~~ fufnZ";rs rFkkAA Okgha&247@5- Okgha&247@5- Okgha&247@5- Okgha&247@5- Okgha&247@5-

•••••

MkW- ?ku';ke egrkMkW- ?ku';ke egrkMkW- ?ku';ke egrkMkW- ?ku';ke egrkMkW- ?ku';ke egrk
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31

vkLFkk ladV vkSj nk'kZfud lekèkkuvkLFkk ladV vkSj nk'kZfud lekèkkuvkLFkk ladV vkSj nk'kZfud lekèkkuvkLFkk ladV vkSj nk'kZfud lekèkkuvkLFkk ladV vkSj nk'kZfud lekèkku

∗∗∗∗∗MkW- eksukMkW- eksukMkW- eksukMkW- eksukMkW- eksuk

lkjka'klkjka'klkjka'klkjka'klkjka'k

vkt dk fo'o vfo'okl vkSj uSfrd ewY;ksa ds izfr fonzksg dh Hkkouk ls lqyx jgk
gSA vkS|ksfxdh dh tcjnLr vkSj peRdkfjd miyfCèk;ksa ds ckotwn euq"; dk eu
,d xgjs 'kwU; ls Hkj x;k gSA thou dh mís';ghurk gh tSls vkèkqfud ;qx dh
igpku cu x;h gSA foKku fo'o dh ckgjh lrg vkSj mldh fofoèkrk vkSj
cgqyrk ij n`f"V Mkyrk gS] ysfdu mlds dsUnz fcUnq dh vuqHkwfr rks dsoy
,dkafrd è;ku ls gh gks ldrh gSA ;gh dsUnz fcUnq gS ftlls] tSlk fd mifu"knksa
us dgk] lHkh phtsa mRi=k gksrh gSaA bls ckSf)d Å¡pkb;ksa ls izkIr ugha fd;k tk
ldrkA bls izkIr djus ds fy, vius eu ds Hkhrjh }kjk [kksyus gksaxs] vFkkZr
lalkj dh ?kVukvksa ls vlaLi`ä gksdj ml dsanz fcUnq ij viuk è;ku dsafnzr djuk
gksxk] tks lHkh fofoèkrkvksa dk vkèkkjHkwr rRo gSA ;fn euq"; ds ikl lalkj dh
lHkh oLrq,a gSa] ij vkè;kfRedrk ugha gS rks bldk iwjk ykHk u rks O;fä dks
feyrk gS u gh lekt dksA

dqV 'kCn %dqV 'kCn %dqV 'kCn %dqV 'kCn %dqV 'kCn % mís';ghurk fofoèkrk] vkè;kfRedrk

izLrkouk % izLrkouk % izLrkouk % izLrkouk % izLrkouk % Hkkjrh; laLd̀fr thou dh loksZRd̀"V voLFkk vè;kRe dks ekurh gS rFkk ml dk vkèkkj
gS euu ,oa fparu ;qä n'kZu'kkL=k] lalkj esa euq"; us i'kqRo dh dksfV ls m$ij mBdj nsoRo dksfV
dks izkIr fd;k gS mldk dkj.k vkè;kfRedrk gh gSA n'kZu gesa xUrO; LFkku ds }kjk rd ys tkrk
gS] fdUrq mlds vUnj izos'k ugha djk ldrkA mlds fy, vUrǹZf"V ;k vkReKku vko';d gSA ge
lalkj :ih vUèkdkj eas HkVd x, cPpksa ds leku gS] ftUgsa vius vlyh :i dk Kku ugha gSA

Note- Research Paper Received in April 2017 and Reviewed in June 2017

∗∗∗∗∗lhfu- vfl- izksQs- &Hkkjrh; bfrgkl ,oa laLd`fr dsUnz] nso laLd`fr fo'ofo|ky; xk;=khlhfu- vfl- izksQs- &Hkkjrh; bfrgkl ,oa laLd`fr dsUnz] nso laLd`fr fo'ofo|ky; xk;=khlhfu- vfl- izksQs- &Hkkjrh; bfrgkl ,oa laLd`fr dsUnz] nso laLd`fr fo'ofo|ky; xk;=khlhfu- vfl- izksQs- &Hkkjrh; bfrgkl ,oa laLd`fr dsUnz] nso laLd`fr fo'ofo|ky; xk;=khlhfu- vfl- izksQs- &Hkkjrh; bfrgkl ,oa laLd`fr dsUnz] nso laLd`fr fo'ofo|ky; xk;=kh
dqUt 'kkfUr dqUt gfj}kjdqUt 'kkfUr dqUt gfj}kjdqUt 'kkfUr dqUt gfj}kjdqUt 'kkfUr dqUt gfj}kjdqUt 'kkfUr dqUt gfj}kj
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^^blhfy, ge Hk;Hkhr gksrs gS] vkSj vius pkjksa vksj O;kIr nq%[k esa vk'kk dks ysdj fpids gq, gSA
blhfy, izdk'k dh vko';drk gS tks gesa oklukvksa ls eqDr djds vius 'kq) ,oa okLrfod Lo:i
dk n'kZu djk, vkSj ml vokLrfod fLFkfr dk ifjp; ns lds ftlesa ge vKkuo'k jg jgsa gS**A11111

Hkkjrh; vè;kRe dk vkèkkj gS fd ̂ ^ eSa ifo=k vfouk'kh o fufyZIr vkRek gw¡] bZ'oj dk 'kfä'kkyh
va'k gw¡ eq>es os lc fnO; xq.k vkSj fnO; 'kfä;k¡ Hkjh iM+h gS tks l̀f"VdrkZ bZ'oj esa gSA l̀f"V esa
loZJs"B O;fDrRo ikus okyk euq"; bl èkjrh dks LoxZ cukus dh laHkkoukvks ls iqjh rjg lqfTtr
gS ;gk¡ dsoy fuokZg ugha oju vkuan o mYykl ds izpqj lkèku ix&ix ij miyCèk gS fdarq cM+s
vk'p;Z dh ckr gS fd gj lEkL;k dks lgt lqy>kus esa leFkZ] euq"; fdu dkj.kksa ls vusdks
xqfRFk;ksa esa tdM+k iM+k gSA vkt dh fLFkfr Hkwrdky dh vis{kk dgha vfèkd nqxZfrxzLr gSA lalkj
esa dgha] pSu ugha] 'kkafr ugha] larks"k ughaA m}sx vkSj la{kksHk ls vkt ekuo tkfr dk izR;sd lnL;
csrjg ty jgk gSA ;fn vkt gekjk fparu iwoZ dh rjg ifj"d̀r jgk gksrk] rks fuLlansg bl èkjrh
ij LoxZ ls dgha vfèkd laiUurk fc[kjh iMh+ gksrh] fdarq gqvk myVk ghA lèf) c<h+] ij ln~cqf)
dk yksi gks x;kA fodkl ds LFkku ij fouk'k dk gh iFk iz'kLr gqvk gSA

vkLFkk dk ladVvkLFkk dk ladVvkLFkk dk ladVvkLFkk dk ladVvkLFkk dk ladV  vkRe la;e o vkRekuq'kklu dk uke gh vè;kRe gS];fn budk
iz;ksx u fd;k tk;s rks fuf'pr fuEu vkè;kfRed ladV mRiUu gksxs buesa ls dqN orZeku esa
O;kIr gS] vkt vkLFkk dk ladV iqjh rjg gkoh gS] ftlds dkj.k euq"; dk Lo;a ij ls fo'okl
mB x;k rFkk og vR;ar Hkh:] dk;j izo`fÙk dk gks x;k rFkk bl vkLFkk ds ladV ls vusdks
leL;k,a lekt ds le{k gS] tks orZeku esa fodjky :i èkjs fn[kkbZ ns jgh gSA

1- ekufld mfnXurk1- ekufld mfnXurk1- ekufld mfnXurk1- ekufld mfnXurk1- ekufld mfnXurk lq[k lkèkuks dh mi;ksfxrk lhfer gS mudks loksZifj eku ysuk
vFkkZr vKkurk ds dkj.k mlesa ekufld larqf"V [kkstuk rFkk oafpr jgus ij vizlUurk] 'kksd]Hk;]fpark
esa Mqc tkuk ;ksxofl"B esa mYys[k feyrk gS fd 'kkjfjd nq%[kks dks O;kfèk o ekufld nq%[kks dks vkfèk
dgrs gS nksuksa vKku ls mRiUu gksrs gS vkSj vkfRed Kku ls u"V gksrs gS22222 f[kUu eu ls ekufld
larqyu fcxM+rk gS vkSj fpÙk dh izlUurk ls 'kkjhj] vkRek o eu ij izHkko iM+rk gSA xhrk esa
Hkxoku d̀".k dgrs gS dh laiw.kZ nq[kks dk vHkko gks tkrk gS izlUu gksus ijA

izlkns loZnq%[kkua gkfujL;ks itk;rsAizlkns loZnq%[kkua gkfujL;ks itk;rsAizlkns loZnq%[kkua gkfujL;ks itk;rsAizlkns loZnq%[kkua gkfujL;ks itk;rsAizlkns loZnq%[kkua gkfujL;ks itk;rsA
izlkUuzpsrlks R?kk'kq cqf)% Ik;Zofr'BrsAAizlkUuzpsrlks R?kk'kq cqf)% Ik;Zofr'BrsAAizlkUuzpsrlks R?kk'kq cqf)% Ik;Zofr'BrsAAizlkUuzpsrlks R?kk'kq cqf)% Ik;Zofr'BrsAAizlkUuzpsrlks R?kk'kq cqf)% Ik;Zofr'BrsAA33333

2- ukfLrdrk2- ukfLrdrk2- ukfLrdrk2- ukfLrdrk2- ukfLrdrk  ijekRek ds vfLrRo dks Lohdkj ugha djuk gh ukfLrdrk gS] bleas
ekuo vLr O;Lr] v'kkar grk'k fu%lgk; gks tkrk gS og thou ls HkVd tkrk gS rFkk
dqekxhZ] fglad o vkn'kZghu gksdj dke] Øksèk] yksHk en esa ljkcksj gks tkrk gS blls mldk
eu efyu o vlqjf{kr jgrk gS

3- LokFkZ ijdrk3- LokFkZ ijdrk3- LokFkZ ijdrk3- LokFkZ ijdrk3- LokFkZ ijdrk  LokZoFkoknh ǹf"V vkt ykHknk;d izrhr gksrh gS vkt gj O;fä
dk fparu gS fd] ge D;ksa fdlh ds izfr Lusg lnHkko j[ks] D;ksa ge lsok lgk;rk dh ckr
lksps] D;ksa viuk le; vksj è;ku nwljks ds fgr fprau esa yxk,¡] viuh ;ksX;rk dk YkkHk Lo;a
gh D;ksa u mBk,s nwljs ds lkFk vU;k; gksrk gS rks gksrk jgsa] gekjsa vfèkdkjksa dk guu D;ksa gks
bl O;fä okn ds vkèkkj ij iuius okyh LokFkZ ijrk lewg :i ls vlxafBr vkSj lgdkfjrk
dh mis{kk djus okys iztktuaks dh leL;k,¡ curh gS rFk blls vkt lekt esa equkQk[kksjh]

MkW- eksukMkW- eksukMkW- eksukMkW- eksukMkW- eksuk
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dkepksjh] djpksjh] vkikèkkih] lkoZtfud iz;kstuks dh mis{kk] oxZ&LokFkZ tSlh leL;k,¡ eqg¡
ck, [kM+h gS

4- vèkkfeZdrk4- vèkkfeZdrk4- vèkkfeZdrk4- vèkkfeZdrk4- vèkkfeZdrk  èkeZ ds uke ij fu"Bqj yksx ,d nwljs dks ekjrs gS ijLij fo}s"k
Qsykrs gS vuSfrd vkpj.k djrs gS vkt èkeZ tSlh 'kk'or vfuR; lÙkk Hkh [krjs esa gSA

5- lkekftd ewY;ksa dk {kj.k5- lkekftd ewY;ksa dk {kj.k5- lkekftd ewY;ksa dk {kj.k5- lkekftd ewY;ksa dk {kj.k5- lkekftd ewY;ksa dk {kj.k  lkekftd ewY;kas dh txg euq"; vius nks"k nqxqZ.kksa ls
LokFkZ] ladh.kZrk ls] Øksèk vgadkj ls] yksHk eksg ls] iki vfoosd ls Hkj pwdk gS tks ix&ix
ij nq%[k nsrs gS izxfr ds iFk ij ckèkd curs gS ?k`f.kr o ifrr cukrs gS ftlls lekt esa mls
vkReXykfu o vkReizrkM+uk dk lkeuk izfrfnu djuk iM+rk gS

6- lkaLd`frd laØe.k6- lkaLd`frd laØe.k6- lkaLd`frd laØe.k6- lkaLd`frd laØe.k6- lkaLd`frd laØe.k ^^vkt ge lokZfèkd lkLad̀frd laØe.k dh voLFkk esa th jgsa gS
ekuo ds flj ij cks> fo'kkn lansg vfuf'prrk o Hkfo"; ds izfr vR;kfèkd vk'kadk Hkjh gqbZ
gSa**A44444     lkaLd̀frd ewY;ksa dk rsth ls fo?kVu gks jgk gS ^^tUe tUekarj ds laxzfgr dqlaLdkj vkSj
vkl&ikl ds vuSfrd vkd"kZ.k izHkko Mkyrs gS nksukas ds lkfEeJ.k ls nqcqZf) dh vklqjh 'kfä
mRiUu gks tkrh gSA55555

7- bZ'oj esa vfo'okl7- bZ'oj esa vfo'okl7- bZ'oj esa vfo'okl7- bZ'oj esa vfo'okl7- bZ'oj esa vfo'okl      bZ'oj dk vfo'okl gh ikiks dh tM+ gSA ̂ ^bl vfo'okl ls izsfjr
gksdj euq"; e;kZnkvks dk mYya?ku djds lR;uk'k dh vksj rsth ls c<+ jgk gS rFkk LokFkZ o vgadkj
dh iwfrZ ds fy;s LosPNkpkjh cu tkrk gS**A66666 Ekuq"; viuh vkarfjd o ckâ; dfe;ksa dks ckgj dh
vksj [kkstrk gS ^^ckgjh dkj.kks dk vkèkkj [kkstuk bZ'oj ds izfr fuZcy vkLFkk dk ifj.kke gS
viuh lQyrk o vlQyrk ds fy;s bZ'oj dks dkj.k ekuuk**7 ;gh dkj.k gS dh izR;sd deksZ
ds fy, bZ'oj dks mÙkjnk;h ekurk gS

8- ldke dkeukvks dk cM+rk tgj8- ldke dkeukvks dk cM+rk tgj8- ldke dkeukvks dk cM+rk tgj8- ldke dkeukvks dk cM+rk tgj8- ldke dkeukvks dk cM+rk tgj  thou esa ;fn lgh xyr dh le> ugha jgh
rks Mxj cM+h dfBu gks tkrh gS tks lgh gS mls xyr ekudj thou esa izJ; nsuk ;g :i
ldke dkeukvks dk gh ifj.ke gS ̂ ^dkeuk ,d e`xr`".kk [kM+h dj nsrh gS tgk¡ mls r`fIr ugha
feyrh**8 8 8 8 8 dkeuk ds vFkkg lalkj esa tks fey x;k mlls cMs+ dh bPNk cuh jgrh gS rFkk ;g
,d ,slh varghu izfØ;k ftldh vkx esa >qylus ij dsoy eu tyrk gh jgrk gS] rFkk mls
dqN Hkh gkfly ugha gksrkA

nk'kZfud lekèkkunk'kZfud lekèkkunk'kZfud lekèkkunk'kZfud lekèkkunk'kZfud lekèkku      ;g ǹ"VO; gS fd gekjs ;qx dk vkLFkk dk ladV] vjktdrk]
fujk'kksRiknu izòfÙk;k¡] ,oa lkaLd̀frd ladV laiw.kZ lalkj esa O;kIr gS ;fn euq"; ds ikl llkaj dh
lHkh oLrq,¡ gS ijarq vè;kfRedrk ugha gS rks mls o lekt dks dksbZ ykHk ugha feysxkA osnkar ,d
vè;kReoknh n'kZu gS vksj leLr fo'o ds lekèkku dks lekfgr djrk gS orZeku esa ;fn ge osnakr
dh ppkZ djs rks] osnkar ges vkè;kfred ekxZ n'kZu nsrk gS D;ksafd Hkkjrh; n'kZu dh ekU;rk,a
lkisf{kr gS vFkkZr os ifjfLFkfr] ns'k] dky] ik=k bR;kfn fofHkUu fLFkfr;ksa dks lkeus j[kdj
cukbZ xbZ gS osnkar dgrk gS fd] fo'o dh laiw.kZ fLFkfr dk ewy dkj.k euq"; dk lhekc)
gksdj lkspuk gS osnkar ds fl)kar dks vkRelkr djus okyh Hkkjrh; laLd`fr dh ekU;rk gS fd
^^loZ HkwrL;ekRekuka** vkSj ̂ ^loZHkwrkfu pkRekfu** bu vkn'kksZ ds vuqlkj ̂ ^lerk o ,drk ds
ewY; u dsoy euq"; o euq"; ds eè; pfjrkFkZ fd, tk,¡ oju euq"; o lex izd`fr ds eè;
fØ;kfUor fd;k tk;s**A99999 osnkar dk fl)akr gS fd ^^vgaczãfLe**1010101010     vFkkZr og iq:"k tks us=k esa

vkLFkk ladV vkSj nk'kZfud lekèkkuvkLFkk ladV vkSj nk'kZfud lekèkkuvkLFkk ladV vkSj nk'kZfud lekèkkuvkLFkk ladV vkSj nk'kZfud lekèkkuvkLFkk ladV vkSj nk'kZfud lekèkku
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fn[kkbZ nsrk gS og vkRek gS] vFkkZr~ czã gSA esa czge gw¡ ;gk¡ czã esa rkRi;Z gS dh ge vius vanj
bZ'oj rRo dh izfr"Bk le>sA ^^bZ'oj rRo dk vFkZ gS vPNs xq.k rFkk nSoh; laink dks èkkj.k djs
rFkk mÙkjksÙkj fodkl djsa**1111111111 Lokeh foosdkuUn] Jh vjfoan] ,oa Mk¡ jkèkkd̀".ku tSls nk'kZfud fpard
;g Lohdkjrs gS dh Hkkjrh; thou vius lekèkku vkè;kfRed n'kZu ls gh izkIr djrk gS Hkkjrh;
n'kZu lqO;ofLFkr] Øecn~èk djus okyk varKkZukRed cksèk gS tks Hkkjrh; èkeZ dh vkRek gS bldk
fopkj fØ;k'khy vkSj lR; vuqHko cy gS tc O;fä viuh psruk ds rRoks dks mn~?kkfVr dj ysxk
vkSj bPNk iwoZd nsoRo ds lkFk feydj ;g Lohdkj djsxk fd esa vkSj esjs firk ¼czã½ ,d gh gS rc
mleas nsoRo Lor% vk;sxk tc rd euq"; dk dk;Z {ks=k lhfer jgrk gS rc rd viw.kZ jgrk gS
^^Lokeh foosdkuUn dgrs gS fd dq'kyrk ds lkFk deZ djuk gh deZ ;ksx gS**1212121212 dk;Z ns'k dky esa
lhfer u gks dj fu%LokFkZ fd;k x;k ̂ ^tks dk;Z Lokèkhu gksdj vuar ds fy;s fd;s tk;sxs og caèkd
gksxk u lhfer rFkk mlds Qy dks bZ'oj dks vfiZr djuk**A1313131313 lalkj esa jgsa ij lalkj ds er jgsa dk
vFkZ gS ;g ugha fd ge lalkj NksM nsoju lalkj esa fufyIZr u jgsa vFkkZr ̂ ^euq"; dks rFkk gj thokRek
dks Hkkxor:i le>s rFkk izHkq dh larkuks dh lsok djs D;ksafd mudh gh izHkq dh lsok djuk gS**A1414141414

ftl izdkj lw;Z yk[kksa ty d.kksa ij izfrfcfEcr gks dj izR;sd ty d.k esa viuh lEiw.kZ izfrd̀fr
Li"V dj nsrk gS mlh izdkj ogh ,d vkRek fofHkUu oLrqvksa esa izfrfcafcr gksdj ukuk :ikas esa fn[kkbZ
nsrh gS pkgsa dgsa fd ̂ ^lHkh eSa gw¡**A1515151515 eu o vkRek dh Lora=krk loksZPp Lora=krk gS ̂ ^tks fcuk fdlh
dks {kfr igw¡pk,a lc yksxkas dks vkSj lc yksxksa ds dY;k.k ds fy;s iznku dh tk ldrh gS **1616161616 ekuo
inkFkZ ;k oLrq ek=k ugha og vius fy;s dqN vFkZ j[krk gS ekuo tkfr dk leLr bfrgkl mlds
eqDr gksus dk mnkgj.k gS cq)] lqdjkr] xkaèkh] tSls nk'kZfudks us viuh vlhe laHkkoukvksa dks
O;Dr fd;k vkSj gesa vkReorhZ gksus dk lkgl iznku fd;k ^^ftl izdkj txr dh lS)kfUrd
le> ds fy;s ckSf)d vuq'kklu gksrk gS mlh izdkj lR; ds izR;{k Kku ds fy;s uSfrd o
vkè;kfed vuq'kklu gksrk gS**A1717171717 vkt vko';Drk èkkfeZd o vkfLrd izòfÙk fodflr djus dh
gS bZ'oj dk lk{kkRdkj mUgha dks gksrk gS] tks mlds vfLrRo esa fo'okl djrs gS ^^vkLFkk vFkkZr
tSlk fo'okl bl fo'o esa gS mlh rjg dk fo'okl bZ'oj dh fo'oluh;rk esa gksuk vkè;kfRed
fodkl dk izkjafHkd pj.k gS**A1818181818 ;kKoYD; o eS=kh;h laokn esa ;kKoYD; dgrs gaS fd èku lEifr
ls vuar thou dh vk'kk ugha dh tk ldrh gS vFkkZr ;gka vkè;kfRed laink ij cy fn;k gS
rFkk blds fy, eu dk ,dkxz gksuk vfuok;Z ^^;fn gekjk eu 'kkar ugha gS rks ge vkè;kfRed
Kku izkIr ugha dj ldrs **A1919191919     dky dk pØ rhoz xfr ls ?kwe jgk gS thou {k.kHkaxqj gS vkSj lc
dqN ifjorZu ds vèkhu gS ̂ ^euq"; dks vklfä NksM+ nsuh pkfg;s ijarq og ,slk u dj lds rks mls
vklfä fodflr djuk pkfg, ij og vklfä lHkh ds fy;s gksuh pkfg,A**2020202020     ;ksxh ije rRo
dks vkRek esa ns[krs gS ewfrZ;ksa esa ugha ewfrZ;ksa esa bZZ'oj dh dYiuk blfy;s Hkh xbZ gS fd vKkuh
lgtrk ls è;ku dj lds bZ'oj dh iwtk fdlh Hkh :i esa ukukfoèk dk;ksZ dh vksj gesa ys tkrh
gS ̂ ^euq"; dh vkRek bZ'oj dk ?kj gS bZ'oj ge lHkh ds vanj gS vkSj gekjh lgk;rk ds fy;s lnSo
rS;kj gS ;|fi ge mldh mis{kk vDlj djrs gS**A2121212121 bZ'oj dh ok.kh mu Hkk"kkvks }kjk ftuesa fd
og O;ä gqbZ gS caèkh ugha gS og ,d ok.kh lHkh èkeksZ dks lqukbZZ nsrh gS ^^ijarq mls lquus ds fy,
eu rFkk vkRek dh 'kfDr;ksa dk fodkl djuk gksxk ftlls bZ'oj dh ok.kh dk lk{kkRdkj fd;k

MkW- eksukMkW- eksukMkW- eksukMkW- eksukMkW- eksuk
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tk lds**2222222222A Hkfo"; esa ,d ,slh ekuo lH;rk dk mn; gksxk tks lokZRe Hkko dh izòfÙk ij
vkèkkfjr gksxha vkèkqfud ;qx ds tkfr dsafnzr ns'kHkfä ds ǹf"Vdks.k dks R;kxdj lkoZHkkSe
nqf"Vdks.k dks viukuk gksxkA euq"; ds vuar dk;Zdyki ds :i esa O;ä gksus okyh vkè;kfRed
ltZu'khyrk gh lk¡Ld̀frd egkurk dk vkèkkj gSA vkè;kfRed rFkk uSfrd ewY;ksa dks vfèkd
xgjkbZ ls le>us dk ;Ru djsa ftlls vkRek izLQqfVr gksdj uSfrd rFkk vkè;kfRed psruk dks
izkIr djsaA

lanHkZ xz aFklanHkZ xz aFklanHkZ xz aFklanHkZ xz aFklanHkZ xz aFk

1- MkW- jkèkkd`".ku% Hkkjrh; n'kZu&2( i`- 17
2- ;ksxofl"B 6@81@14
3- xhrk 2@65
4- Mk¡ ch- ih- dSorZ% vkè;kfRed laLd`fr (i`- 74
5- ;qx- fu- ;ks fnl- 2011&i`-26
6- ;qx- fu- ;ks vDVq- 2016&i`-1
7- ;qx- fu- ;ks tqykbZ 2016&i`- 23
8- v- T;ksrh tqu] -2016 i`- 35
9- MkW- ch- ih- dSorZ ^jkgh* % vkè;kfRed laLd`fr( i`- 212
10- o`g-nk- mi- 1@4@10
11- ia- Jhjke 'kekZ vkpk;Z% okM~+E; Hkkjrh; laLd`fr ds vkèkkjHkwr rÙo( i`- 107
12- the complet work of vivekanand : vol.1;  p.97
13- the complet work of vivekanand : vol.1 ;p.100
14- foosdkuUn ds mnxkj( i`- 21
15- foosdkuUn ds mnxkj( i`- 23
16- MkW- jkèkkd`".ku% èkeZ o lekt ( i`- 59
17- MkW- jkèkkd`".ku% mifu'knks dk lans'k( i`- 105
18- MkW- jkèkkd`".ku% mifu'knks dk lans'k( i`- 106
19- dBks- mi- 1- 2- 24] eq.M`- mi- 4- 3- 15
20- MkW- jkèkkd`".ku% mifu'knks dk lans'k( i`- 112
21- Hkkxor 11- 8- 31
22- MkW- ch- ih- dSorZ ^jkgh* % vkè;kfRed laLd`fr( i`- 190
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lkjka'klkjka'klkjka'klkjka'klkjka'k

ekuo ds i`Foh ij inkiZ.k ls ysdj vkt rd L=kh&iq#"k nksuksa ekuotkfr ds
bfrgkl dks orZeku rd f[kap dj ykus esa cjkcjh ds gdnkj gSA ysfdu blds
ckotwn Hkh tks bfrgkl ds lk{; gekjs lkeus gS mudk voyksdu ;g crkrk gS fd
bfrgkl esa dqN dky [kaM dks NksM+dj ukjh dh fLrfFk ges'kk gh nks;e ntsZ ij gh
jgh gSA bfrgkl ds fdlh dky&[kaM esa ukjh dh fLrfFk D;k jgh gS bldh tkudkjh
gesa bfrgkl ds lzksrksa ls gh feyrh gS vkSj os lzksr eqfrZ;k] ikaMqfyfi;k] izLrj&vfHkys[k]
,sfrgkfld dkO; xzUFk vkfn ds :iksa esa feyrh gSA Hkkjro"kZ esa bfrgkl dks fy[kus
dh ijaijk cgqr iqjkuh ugha gSA nloh lnh dh jpuk dYg.k dh jktrjafxuh dks
bfrgkldkj bfrgkl dh jpuk ds rkSj ij Hkkjr dh igyh ,sfrgkfld Bksl jpuk
ekurs gS ftles bfrgkl ys[ku ds y{k.k feyrs gSA blds igys dh ftruh Hkh
èkkfeZd laLd̀frd o~ vU; lkfgR; jpuk;s gS mudh ,sfrgkfldrk vkSj fo'oluh;rk
ij bfrgkldkj loky mBkrs jgs gSA ysfdu gekjs ikl mR[kuuks ls mn~?kkfVr os
lk{; Hkh vc lkeus gS ftuls bfrgkldkjksa us bfrgkl ds dky [kaMks dh dfM+;ks
dks vkil esa tksM+dj ,d bfrgkl dh leZ~ekU; èkkjk dk uD'kk [khapk gS ftlls
bfrgkl ds dky [kaM fo'ks"k dh lkekftd vkfFkZd vkSj èkkfeZd fLFkfr dks
bfrgkldkj rF;ksa ds vkèkkj ij bfrgkl ds Qyd ij fpf=kr djus esa dke;kc jgs
gSA vr% ;gh bfrgkl ds lzksr gesa crkrs gS dh fdlh dky [kaM esa efgykvks dh
fLrfFk D;k jgh gksxhA

Note- Research Paper Received in April 2017 and Reviewed in June 2017
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flUèkq?kkVh lH;rk ftldh lekfIr ƒ‰‡0 bZlkiwoZ jgh gksxh rFkk …000 bZlkiwoZ ds
yxHkx ;s lH;rk 'kq: gqbZ gksxh ds dky ds LFkyksa ftuesa eksgutksnM+ks] gM+Iik] pUgqnnMks]
yksFky vkfn LFkyksa ls feys crZu] HkkaMs eqfrZ;k] euds] xgus] ?kjks ds vo'ks"k] gfì;ksa] e`nHkkaMks
ij mdsjs x, fp=kksa] e`.keqfrZ;ks rFkk vU; vusd lk{;ks ls rRdkyhu lkekftd lajpuk esa ukjh
dh fLrfFk D;k jgh gksxh bldk fu"d"kZ fo}ku bfrgkldkjks us fudkyk gSA T;ks&T;ks ge
bfrgkl esa flUèkq?kkVh ls orZeku dky dh rjQ pyrs gS gesa vkSj bfrgkl ds fcUnqvksa ds
lkFk&lkFk efgykvks dh fLrfFk ds ckjs esa Hkh Li"Vrk vfèkd fn[kk;h nsrh gSA ge bl vkys[k
eas Hkkjrh; bfrgkl ds izkjafHkd dky [kaM flUèkq?kkVh ls xqIrdky rd esa Hkkjrh; ukjh dh
fLFkfr dks le>us dh dksf'k'k djsaxsA

gM+Iik lH;rk esa [kqnkbZ esa cgqr la[;k esa uXu ukjh e`.kewfrZ;k feyh gS vkSj mUgsa
bfrgkl ds fo}kuksa }kjk moZjrk dh nsoh dh vkd`fr;ka ekuk x;k gSA oSfnd dky esa vk;ksaZ ds
lkfgR; esa csVh dks nqfgr` ;k xk;dk nwèk nqgus okyh dgk tkrk Fkk ;|fi vk;Z dchys
fi=klÙkkRed ifjokj okys Fks ftUgsa dqy dgk tkrk Fkk oSfnd dky ds yksx iq=kksa dh gh dkeuk
T;knk djrs Fks D;kasfd os muds fy, ;q) yM+rs FksA bu lc ckrksa ds ckotwn Hkh _XoSfnd dky
esa efgykvks dh fLFkfr ijorhZ dkyks dh vis{kk cgqr vPNh FkhA yM+fd;ksa dk fookg muds
fookg ;ksX; gksus ij gh lkekU;r;k gksrk Fkk dqN ?kks"kk tSlh fonq"kh efgykvks ds uke Hkh bl
dky ds gS ftUgksaus fookg ugha fd;k FkkA efgyk;s vius ifr;ksa ds lkFk ;K esa Hkkx ys ldrh
FkhA fo'ookjk vkSj vikyk tSlh efgyk;s Hkh Fkh ftUgksaus Lo;a ;K fd;sA dqN efgykvks us
osnksa ds Lrks=kks dh jpuk Hkh dhA larku foghu foèkok vius nsoj ds lkFk fu;ksx dj ldrh
FkhA

bl dky esa dqN mngkj.k ,sls Hkh feyrs gS tSls ^^;e&;eh laokn** ftuls Kkr gksrk
gS fd bfrgkl ds bl dky [kaM esa ek=k vfèkdkj fir` vfèkdkj esa iw.kZr foyhu ugha gqvk Fkk
rFkk blls ladsr feyrs gS fd iwoZorhZ dky esa ekr`&lÙkkRed lekt jgs gksaxsA fL=k;k¡ bl dky
esa cqukbZ tSls dk;Z vfèkd djrh FkhA _Xosn esa cgqr de nsfo;ksa dk mYys[k gS tSls byk]
vfnfr] m"kk] xkxhZ tSlh fonq"kh }kjk _f"k ;kXoyD; ds lkFk 'kkL=kkFkZ esa Hkkx ysus dk mYys[k
feyrk gSA nsfo;ksa dk fookg ugha gksrk FkkA mPp o.kZ ds lnL; fuEu o.kZ dh fL=k;ksa tSls 'kwnz
o.kZ dh fL=k;ksa ls fookg dj ldrs Fks] ysfdu fuEu o.kZ ds iq#"kks dk fookg mPp o.kZ esa vPNk
ugha ekuk tkrk FkkA

ijorhZ dky esa èkhjs&èkhjs iq=kh dk tUe nq[kksa dk gsrq ekuk tkus yxkA lrh izFkk dk bl
dky esa dksbZ fo'ks"k fjokt ugha Fkk vkSj fu;ksx izFkk vfLrRo esa Fkh èkhjs&èkhjs dck;yh laLFkk
lHkk esa fL=k;ksa dh f'kjdr can gks x;hA ckS) vkSj tSu èkeZ ds dky esa efgykvks dh fLrfFk
esa fxjkoV vkbZ ftldk irk gesa cq) dh ledkfyd vEcikyh tSlh xf.kdk vkSj vU;
efgykvks ds ftØ ls feyrk gSA bl dky esa 'kgjks ds vH;qn; vkSj tkfrxr foHksnksa esa rhozrk
vkus ls vkSj dck;yh ifjokj VwVus ls fL=k;ksa dk ,d cM+k oxZ [kM+k gks x;k tks csdkjh ds
dkju xf.kdk tSls dk;ksZ esa fyIr gks x;k FkkA ysfdu blh dky esa czkã.kh; lekns'kks esa
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xf.kdk o`fr dh fuank dh x;h gSA ckSèkk;u vkSj vkiLrac czkã.kksa dks xf.kdk dk fn;k Hkkstu
xzg.k djus ls euk djrs gSA ysfdu Hkxoku cq) us ,d ckj xf.kdk vEcikyh dk vkfrF;
Lohdkj fd;k FkkA vkjEHk esa cq) Hkh fL=k;ksa ds la?k esa izos'k ds f[kykQ Fks ysfdu vius f'k";
vkuan ds cgqr vuqjksèk ds ckn mUgsa la?k esa 'kkfey djus dh vuqefr ns nh x;h FkhA Hkxoku
cq) dk ekuuk Fkk fd fHk{kqvks dh rjg fHk{kq.kh;k Hkh fuokZ.k izkIr dj ldrh gS ysfdu bu
lc ds ckotwn Hkh ckS)ksa us efgykvks dks dHkh cjkcj dk LFkku ugha fn;kA cq) dh rjg
muds ledkfyd vkSj tSu èkeZ ds egkohj Lokeh us Hkh] dgrs gS fd vius la?k esa efgykvks
dks LFkku fn;k FkkA mYys[k vkrk gS fd egkohj dh izFke f'k";k canh cukbZ x;h ,d nklh
FkhA ,d izkjafHkd tSu iFk ds vuqlkj egkohj Lokeh dh f'k";k,a dkQh la[;k esa Fkh ysfdu
mudks eks{k izkfIr dk vfèkdkj Fkk ;k ugha ;g ckn dh lfn;ksa rd fofHkUu tSu lEiznk;ksa ds
chp fookn dk fo"k; jgk gSA tkrd dFkkvkas ij Hkjkslk fd;k tk;s rks 'kD;ks us vius ls fuEu
ekus tkus okys dqyksa ds jktkvksa rd ds lkFk viuh dU;kvksa ds fookg ij jksd yxk j[kh FkhA

ckS) la?k esa izos'k dh bPNqd fookfgr L=kh dks vius ifr ls vuqefr ysuh iM+rh FkhA
èkeZ 'kkL=kdkjks us mÙkjkfèkdkj ds ,sls dkuwu cuk;s ftuds dkj.k fL=k;k¡ lEifr ds vfèkdkj
ls oafpr gks x;hA fookg dh vk;q Hkh de gks x;h vkSj efgykvks dks viuk ifr pquus dh
Lora=krk [kRe gks x;hA vfookfgr L=kh firk ij] fookfgr ifr ij rFkk foèkok L=kh vius iq=k
ij fuHkZj gksrh FkhA

izkphu uhfr&xzaFkksa us ,d L=kh dk Lrj] pkgs og fdlh Js.kh dh gks] 'kwnz ds leku vk¡dk
gSA mPp Js.kh dh fL=k;k iq#"kkas ls nwj j[kh tkrh Fkh vFkZ'kkL=k tks èkkfeZd uhfr&xzaFkksa dh
vis{kk vfèkd mnkj gS nqjkpkfj.kh ifRu;ksa dks naM nsus gsrq vR;fèkd dBksj fu;e fuèkkZfjr
djrk gSA xqIrdky esa fL=k;ksa ds lkekftd LFkku esa fxjkoV tkjh jghA bl dky esa fL=k;ksa dks
vkSipkfjd f'k{kk dk vfèkdkj ugha Fkk dsoy mUgsa 'kwnz o.kZ ds yksxks ds lkeku egkdkO; vkSj
iqjk.kksa dh dFkk;s lqukus dh vuqefr FkhA izkjafHkd Hkkjrh; lkfgR; esa tks FkksM+s cgqr mYys[k
L=kh vè;kfidkvksa] oSèk vkSj fpfdRldksa ds feyrs gS os cgqr gh de gSA

vYik;q esa gh fL=k;ksa dk fookg gksus yxkA foèkokvks dks czkãp;Z dk ikyu dBksjrk ls
djuk gksrk Fkk rFkk ,d foèkok vius cPpks ds vfrfjä lHkh ds fy, v'kqHk le>h tkrh Fkh
mldk thou vR;ar nq[kizn FkkA m$ijh oxksaZ esa lrh izFkk izpyu esa vkbZA eè; izns'k ds lkxj
ds fudV ,j.k esa 510 bZ- dk igyk lrh vfHkys[k feyrk gS tks ,d uk;d rFkk mldh iRuh
dh d#.kktud e`R;q dk mYys[k djrk gSA blds ckn lrh izFkk vfèkd izpyu esa vkdj
lkekU; gks x;h vkSj leLr Hkkjr esa vusd lrh Lekjd ik;k tkuk bl rF; dh iqf"V djrk
gS L=kh èku ds vfrfjä fdlh èku o~ laifÙk esa L=kh dk vfèkdkj ugha Fkk cfYd Lo;a fL=k;ksa
dks gh lEifr ekudj [kjhn Qjks[r gksus yxh FkhA fL=k;ksa dh thou Hkj xqykeh dh tksjnkj
odkyr dh x;hA blls ;g izrhr gksrk gS fd Hkkjr ds izkphu dky ds vkjafHkd bfrgkl esa
efgykvks dh fLFkfr dkQh vPNh Fkh tks ckn esa èkhjs èkhjs [kjkc gksrh pyh x;h vkSj xqIrdky
rd vkrs&vkrs rks cgqr gh [kjkc gks x;hA
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1- izkphu Hkkjr] f}tsanzukjk;.k >k] xzUFk f'kYih]laLdj.k&lu] „000-
2- izkphu Hkkjr dk bfrgkl] oh Mh egktu] ,l pan ,aM daiuh fyfeVsM] ubZ fnYyh] laLdj.k n` „00‡ -
3- th ,y iksysl] ,fUl,UV flVht vkQ nh baMl] fnYyh] 1979
4- th ,y iksysl] fn gMIiu flfoykbZtslu] ¼lEikfnr½ fnYyh] 1982
5- Oghyj] flfoykbZtslu vkWQ baMl oSyh ,aM fc;k¡UM] yanu] 1966-
6- Oghyj] fn baMl flfoykbZtslu] dSafczt] 1953]
7- ts-xksaM] fn oSfnd fyVjspj] vksVks gSjkslksfop] okblcsMu]1975-
8- foHkk f=kikBh] fn isaVsM xzs os;j] ,su vk;ju ,t dYpj vkWQ uknZuZ bafM;k] fnYyh] 1975
9- vkbZ ch gkuZj] foesu vaMj fizfefVo cqf)Te] yanu] 1930-
10- ih ,l tSuh] tsaMj ,aM lkYos'ku] fnYyh] 1991
11- oklqnso 'kj.k vxzoky] bafM;k ,st ukst Vq ikf.kfu] y[kuÅ] 1953
12- ,e-,e- nkl] foesu bu euq ,aM fgt lsosu desUVsVlZ] okjk.klh] 1963
13- ,u-,u-cksl] lks'ky ,aM :jy bdkukeh vkQ uknZuZ bafM;k] ¼600chlh,Mh 200½ nks ftYns] dydÙkk]

1942&45
14- HkwisUnzukFk nÙk] LVMht bu ,ufl,aV bfUnvy lks'ky ikfyVh] dydÙkk 1944
15- , ,y ck'ke] vnHkqr Hkkjr] f'koyky vxzoky ,.M dEiuh vkxjk
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33

eè;dkyhu lkfgR; & lk>k laLd`freè;dkyhu lkfgR; & lk>k laLd`freè;dkyhu lkfgR; & lk>k laLd`freè;dkyhu lkfgR; & lk>k laLd`freè;dkyhu lkfgR; & lk>k laLd`fr

∗∗∗∗∗MkW- vyhek 'kgukt fln~nhdhMkW- vyhek 'kgukt fln~nhdhMkW- vyhek 'kgukt fln~nhdhMkW- vyhek 'kgukt fln~nhdhMkW- vyhek 'kgukt fln~nhdh

lkjka'klkjka'klkjka'klkjka'klkjka'k

eè;dkyhu Hkkjrh; laLd`fr lkaLd`frd leUo; ds vn~Hkqr izrhd dh dgkuh gS
ftlesa ,drk vkSj lekèkkuksa ds esytksy vkSj fopkjèkkjkvksa ds vkilh rkyesy
utj vkrs gSaA eè;dky esa bLyke vkxeu ls Hkkjrh; tuekul ds fopkjksa ij
izHkko iM+k lkFk gh bLyke dk ifjp; Hkh fofHkUu laLd`fr;kas ls gqvkA ,ds'oj
okn tks bLyke dk izeq[k fl)kar Fkk vkSj ftlus fgUnqvksa dh fopkjkèkkjkvksa esa u;s
izk.k Qwads Fks] fgUnqvksa dks vKkr ugha FkkA1 1 1 1 1 eè;dkyhu 'kkldksa us eqlyekuksa dks
fgUnqvksa ds èkeZ xzaFkksa dks i<+us] le>us o vuqokn gsrq izksRlkfgr fd;k ftlls
laLÑr xzaFkksa dks Qkjlh Hkk"kk esa fd, x, vuqokn ls fgUnw èkeZ dh ewy vkRek dks
le>us esa cM+h lgk;rk feyhA

lkfgR;ksa ds u, vuqokn us nksuksa èkeksZ dks le>us o utnhd ykus esa cM+h lgk;rk dhA ;g fgUnw
if.Mr o eqfLye fo}kuksa dk lkfgfR;d ;ksxnku FkkA fgUnqLrku ds bfrgkl esa ;g cgqr cM+k dke
gqvk] ftlls yksx ,d&nwljs dks le>us yxsA fo}ku bfrgkldkj efyd eksgEen us viuh
iqLrd ^^n QkmUMs'ku vkWQ fn dEiksflV dYpj bu bf.M;k** esa fy[kk gS fd  ̂ ^fgUnw laLÑfr
dks eqfLye txr esa voxr djkus dk vxz.kh iz;kl ftu O;fä;ksa dk Fkk mlesa vYc:uh dk uke
ekxZn'kZd ds :i esa fy;k tk ldsxkA**22222 izFke eqfLye ^ckSf)d fpard* vYc:uh dks dgk tk
ldrk gSA     d'ehj dk 'kkld tSuqy vkcsnhu us Hkh fgUnw laLÑfr dh egku laLÑr esa miyCèk
iqLrdksa ds vuqokn gsrq ̂ ^C;wjks** LFkkfir dj nksuksa laLÑfr;ksa dks vkil esa tkudkjh ds fy, egku
dk;Z fd;k Qyr% Qkjlh o laLÑr xzaFkksa ds vuqokn ls eqlyekuksa dks fgUnw xzaFkksa ls voxr gksus
dk volj feykA 'ks[k eqgEen bdjke ds 'kCnks esa bldk feyk&tqyk ifj.kke ;g Fkk fd

Note- Research Paper Received in May 2017 and Reviewed in June 2017

*vfrfFk fo}ku & bfrgkl] 'kkldh; vkVZl ,oa dkWelZ dkWyst] t;flaguxj & ftyk 'kgMksyvfrfFk fo}ku & bfrgkl] 'kkldh; vkVZl ,oa dkWelZ dkWyst] t;flaguxj & ftyk 'kgMksyvfrfFk fo}ku & bfrgkl] 'kkldh; vkVZl ,oa dkWelZ dkWyst] t;flaguxj & ftyk 'kgMksyvfrfFk fo}ku & bfrgkl] 'kkldh; vkVZl ,oa dkWelZ dkWyst] t;flaguxj & ftyk 'kgMksyvfrfFk fo}ku & bfrgkl] 'kkldh; vkVZl ,oa dkWelZ dkWyst] t;flaguxj & ftyk 'kgMksy
¼e-iz-½¼e-iz-½¼e-iz-½¼e-iz-½¼e-iz-½
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^^fgUnw osnkUrh ;g ns[kus yxs fd ekSykuk :e dh eluch vkSj bLykeh rlRoqQ dh iqLrdksa esa
dbZ ,slh ckrsa gS ftUgsa os viuk dg ldrs gSa vkSj dbZ eqlyeku Hkh le>us yxs fd fgUnqvksa esa
dsoy ewfrZiwtd vkSj vorkjokn dks ekuus okys yksx gh ugha cfYd ifo=k fopkjksa okys fuLìg
vkSj lkalkfjd fo"k;ksa ls mnklhu yksx Hkh gSaA**33333 nks foijhr èkkjkvksa esa izokfgr fgUnw&eqfLye èkeks±
ds fo}kuksa us lsrq dk dk;Z dj dqN ,sls dkWeu fo'okl dks <w<+ fudkyk ftlls vkilh ln~Hkko
dks c<+kok feys o dVqrk nwj gks ldsA bUgha iz;klksa esa cM+h la[;k esa fgUnw èkkfeZd iqLrdksa dk
Qkjlh esa vuqokn fd, x,] ftuesa ls dqN bl izdkj gSa

jkek;.k Qkjlh esa vCnqy dkfnj cnk;w¡uh] jke o lhrk&Qkjlh inks esa 'ks[k lknqYyk
ikuhirh] fgUnh jkepfjr ekul ¼rqylhnkl Ñr½&Qkjlh esa vuqokn nsohnkl dk;LFk]
egkHkkjr&rtqZek&,&egkHkkjr ;k jTe ukek vCnqy dkfnj cnk;w¡uh vkSj Qkjlh vuqoknd vcqy
Qty] Hkxon~xhrk&i) vuqokn& dfo QSth] Jh xhrk&eq'kh n;kjke [kq'kfny] dk'ehj (11th / 17th

Century)] uy&ne;arh&uy&ne;Urh dh dgkuh dks Qkjlh in esa dfo QSth us vuqokn dj
mnkgj.k izLrqr fd;k ¼1003&1594½] Hkxor iqjk.k&vuqoknd vcqy Qty vykeh] gfjoa'k&vuq-
rkfjd eqgEen fcu beknqíhu lCtojh ¼1011@1602½] vFkoZosn&vCnqy dkfnj cnk;w¡uh
¼eqUrdc&mr&rokjh[k 212½ ¼;g vuqokn izkjEHk gqvk lu 1575 ls½] mifu"kn&fljZ&,&vdcj
¼Qkjlh esa 50 mifu"knks dks nkjk f'kdksg us okjk.klh ds fgUnw if.Mrksa ds lgk;rk ls vuqokfnr
fd;k ¼1657½] ;ksx of'k"V&y?kq :i esa ;ksx of'k"V dks dk'ehj ds vfHkuUn us fd;k (9th

Century)] vèr dqUM&cgj&my&g;kr] vuqoknd Xokfy;j ds eksgEen xkSl] eTe&my&cgjsu
¼nks leqnzksa dk feyu½&nkjk f'kdksgA lrh'k pUnz dk fopkj gS fd  ̂ ^bu ǹf"Vdks.kksa dks izfrikfnr
djus okys fgUnh ds dfo;ksa dks Qkjlh ds dfo;ksa ds lkFk eqxy njckj esa ljdkjh in fn, x,A
vCnqy jghe [kku[kkuk tSls eqxy dqyhuksa us Hkh jkèkk vkSj Ñ".k ds izse ds izfr lefiZr dfork,¡a
fy[khA**44444 ;g Ñfr;k¡ muds mnkj O;fäRo dks iznf'kZr djrh gSA bfrgkl vè;;u ls ;g ckr
fl) gks tkrh gS fd leLr eqxy 'kkld lkfgR; o f'k{kk izseh FksA izek.k Lo:i ;g dgk tk
ldrk gS fd lHkh 'kkldksa us vius jkt njckjksa esa u dsoy lkfgR;dkjks dks lajf{kr fd;k] cfYd
os Lo;a Hkh vusd jpuk,¡ dhA ckcj viuh ^vkRedFkk* esa ;g tkudkjh ¼rqtqd&,&ckcjh½ nsrk
gS fd mlus dsoy 12]000 lSfudksa dh lgk;rk ls yksnh 'kkld bczkfge yksnh dks 21 vizSy 1526
bZ- dks ijkLr fd;kA crk;k tkrk gS fd bczkfge yksnh dh lsuk esa 1000 gkFkh o 1]00]000
lSfudksa us Hkkx fy;kA rSewj oa'kh; eqxy ckn'kkg o laLFkkid ckcj fo}ku dfo o lkfgR;dkj
Hkh Fkk] ftlus ^esek;lZ vkWQ ckcj* uke ls tulkèkkj.k esa izfl) vkRedFkk rqtd&,&ckcjh
viuh ekr̀Hkk"kk rqdhZ esa fy[kkA ;g xzaFk ckcj dh Lèfr;ksa dk niZ.k dgk tk ldrk gS ftldk
vaxzsth vuqokn Jherh ,-,l- csofjt us fd;k gSA ckcj dk rqdhZ ,oa Qkjlh nksuksa Hkk"kkvksa ij
leku vfèkdkj FkkA mlus Qkjlh dkO; 'kSyh dh ^eqck;ku* dh ubZ 'kSyh Hkh fudkyh FkhA

ckcj dk iq=k lqYrku gqek;w¡ Hkh lkfgR; esa vfHk:fp j[krk FkkA [oknkehj] vCnqy yrhQ]
'ks[k gqlSu o c;kftn tSls bfrgkldkj jkt njckj esa FksA vdcj egku dk 'kkludky rks
eè;;qxhu Hkkjrh; bfrgkl dk lkaLÑfr tkxj.k dk ;qx FkkA mldh mnkjrk] lgu'khyrk]

eè;dkyhu lkfgR; & lk>k laLd`freè;dkyhu lkfgR; & lk>k laLd`freè;dkyhu lkfgR; & lk>k laLd`freè;dkyhu lkfgR; & lk>k laLd`freè;dkyhu lkfgR; & lk>k laLd`fr
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lekurk] lfg".kqrk o fo|kizse us mlds 'kklu esa vk'p;Ztud izxfr dks lwfpr djrk gSA
vkbu&,&vdcjh esa cjuh gesa bldh tkudkjh nsrk gSA vcqy Qty us vkbu&,&vdcjh esa
jktnjckj ds izfl) mulB izfl) fo}kuksa dk mYys[k fd;k gSA ^^vcqy Qty Lo;a Qkjlh dk
egku dfo FkkA fxtkyh Hkh vdcj dk njckjh dfo FkkA fxtkyh 1572 bZ- rd vdcj dk
jktdfo FkkA fxtkyh dh izeq[k Ñfr;k¡ Fkh fejkrqy&dk;ukr rFkk bljkjs&edrcA**55555 dgk tkrk
gS fd vdcj Lo;a vi<+ FkkA ysfdu lkfgR;] dyk] laxhr] LFkkiR;] fgUnw&eqfLye lkeUtL; o
vU; {ks=kksa esa mlus viuk uke bfrgkl esa Lof.kZe v{kjksa esa vafdr fd;k gSA ,sfrgkfld L=kksrksa
ls ;g tkudkjh feyrh gS fd vdcj us fgUnqvksa vkSj eqlyekuksa esa lkeatL; LFkkfir djus ds
mís'; ls laLÑr vkSj Qkjlh Hkk"kkvksa ds fodkl dh ;kstukuqlkj ,d vuqokn foHkkx dh LFkkiuk
dh] tgk¡ laLÑr dh iqLrdksa dk vuqokn Qkjlh Hkk"kk esa ¼ftlesa yhykorh egRoiw.kZ gS½ QSth
vkfn us fd;kA QSth  dks vdcj us dfo lezkV dh mikfèk iznku dh FkhA cnk;wuh us egkHkkjr
dk vuqokn Qkjlh esa dj uke jTeukek j[kkA cnk;wuh us vFkZoosn dk Hkh Qkjlh vuqokn 'kq:
fd;k ijUrq bls iwjk ugha dj ik;k FkkA dgk tkrk gS fd vcqy Qty us iapra=k dk vuqokn dj
uke ̂ vUèkjs&lkfgyh* j[kkA vkxs pydj vCnqy dkfnj cnk;wuh us vU; fo}kuksa ds lkFk feydj
jkek;.k dk Hkh Qkjlh Hkk"kk esa vuqokn fd;kA futkeqíhu vgen dh rcdkr&,&vdcjh Hkh bl
dky dh Js"B jpuk gSA fLeFk dk dguk gS fd ^^vdcj us Qkjlh ds {ks=k dk foLrkj fd;k vkSj
og lHkh èkeksZ dh Hkk"kk gks xbZA**6 ^^laLÑr ds vfrfjä vdcj us fgUnh] ;wukuh] vjch vkSj
dk'ehjh Hkk"kkvksa dh iqLrdksa dk vuqokn Qkjlh esa djk;kA vdcj dh :fp iqLrdksa esa vR;fèkd
FkhA ds- ,- futkeh us vdcj ds gje esa xzaFkky;&O;oLFkk dk Hkh mYys[k fd;k gS ftlesa lHkh
Hkk"kkvksa ds x| o i| dh iqLrdsa miyCèk FkhA**77777 ^^MkW- JhokLro us fy[kk gS  vdcj dh ;g
iz'kaluh; bPNk Fkk fd Hkkjr esa fefJr lH;rk dh LFkkiuk dh tk;sA bl dk;Z esa lgk;rk nsus
ds fy, fo}kuksa dks vkeaf=kr fd;k x;kA ftlls lHkh fgUnw rFkk eqlyeku ,d&nwljs ds èkkfeZd
rFkk lkaLÑfrd xq.kksa ls ifjfpr gks ldsA**88888 vdcj dh bl mnkj uhfr dk ifj.kke ;g gqvk fd
vCnqjZjghe [kku[kkuk o jl[kku tSls dfo;ksa us fgUnh esa ân;xzkgh jpuk,¡ dhaA

vkbZu&,&vdcjh ds vcqy Qty vuqlkj vdcj us Lo;a fgUnh esa dfork,¡ dj vius ;qx
ds lkekftd o laLÑfr xgjh o pkSM+h [kkbZ dks ikVus dk gj lEHko iz;kl fd;kA u flQZ laLÑr
xzaFkksa dk Qkjlh vuqokn ls eqlyekuksa dks oju~ lekt ds gj oxZ dks tks laLÑr xzaFk ugha vè;;u
dj ldrk Fkk mls i<+s tkus gsrq vc Lora=k Fkk cfYd ml xzaFk ds cgqewY; mi;ksx ls Lo;a dks
lekt dks Hkh ykHkkfUor dj ldrk FkkA lkfgfR;d {ks=k esa dV~Vjrk dk ifjR;kx dj vdcj us
fgUnw&eqlyekuksa esa ln~Hkko dk;e dj laLÑfr ds leUo; gsrq vHkwriwoZ iz;kl fd;kA blh le;
eq[;r% eè;dkyhu larks us viuh ys[kuh ds ekè;e ls lekt esa lfn;ksa ls pyh vk jgh reke
xyr ijEijkvksa dk tedj fojksèk fd;kA bu larksa esa Hkys gh dqN de i<+s&fy[ks ftUgsa viuh
Ñfr;ksa esa jl] Nan] xq.k] vyadkj vkfn dk Hkku u gks ysfdu mfä;ksa esa bruk djkjk izgkj fd;k
fd tu ekul mudh le>h tkus okyh ckrksa esa viuh vO;ä ihM+k dks eglwl gksrk ns[k muds
jkg esa ykS tyk fn;k o muds lkFk vkxs c<+ pysA bu larksa us {ks=kh; Hkk"kkvksa esa viuh fopkjksa

MkW- vyhek 'kgukt fln~nhdhMkW- vyhek 'kgukt fln~nhdhMkW- vyhek 'kgukt fln~nhdhMkW- vyhek 'kgukt fln~nhdhMkW- vyhek 'kgukt fln~nhdh
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dks [kqydj laLÑfr;ksa ds vknku&iznku gsrq j[kk ftlls fodflr :i laLÑfr;ksa dk lkeus vk;k
o lekt dh dk;k iyV o iqutkZxj.k esa viuk fo'ks"k ;ksxnku fn;kA

vius firk vdcj dh Hkk¡fr tgk¡xhj us Hkh mnkj uhfr dk vuqdj.k dj vius njckj esa
fo}kuksa dks mnkjrkiwoZd vkJ; fn;k rFkk Lo;a rqtqd&,&tgk¡xhjh vkRedFkk fy[kdj vius
lrjg o"kksZ rd dh egRoiw.kZ ?kVukvksa ,oa ifjfLFkr;ksa ls voxr djk;kA ^^ckn esa 19losa o"kZ
rd dh ?kVukvksa dk fooj.k eksrfen [kk¡ }kjk fn;k x;k gSA ;g fcYdqy lR; gS fd ;|fi
tgk¡xhj fo}kuksa dk lEeku djrk Fkk fdUrq firk vdcj }kjk LFkfkir vuqokn foHkkx dh vksj
vR;fèkd è;ku u ns ldkA**99999 fo}kuksa dk ekuuk gS fd 'kkgtgk¡ Lo;a o iq=k }kjk f'kdksg vR;ar
mnkj izòfÙk gksus ds dkj.k fo}kuksa dks jkT; dh vksj ls vuqnku nsdj viuh nwjnf'kZrk dk ifjp;
fn;kA ;g vo'; dgk tk ldrk gS fd 'kkgtgk¡ dk izse LFkkiR; dh vksj ftruk Fkk fdlh vU;
vksj ughaA fQj Hkh rRdkyhu fo}kuksa us ml dky esa lkfgR; jpuk mPp dksfV dh dh gSA ^^nks
xzaFk ^^ikn'kkgukek** ds uke ls jfpr gS ftuesa ,d dh jpuk vCnqy gehn ykgkSjh us vkSj nwljs
dh jpuk vehu dtohuh us dh gSA** buk;r [kk¡ us 'kkgtgk¡ukek jpuk esa vius ;qx dh rekerj
tkudkjh nsus dk iz;kl fd;k gSA ,slh izekf.kr tkudkjh feyrh gS fd nkjk us Hkh dbZ lwfQ;ksa
dh thou xkFkk,¡ fy[kh gSA bu xkFkkvksa dk mís'; fgUnw o eqlyekuksa nksuksa gh èkeksZ dh jkg vyx
gksus ij Hkh eafty ,d gh gSA nkjk us ;ksxof'k"V] Hkxorxhrk o 50 mifu"knksa dk vuqokn fd;kA
vkSjaxtsc lqéh eqlyeku rks Fkk gh mls èkeZ'kkL=kksa ds lkFk 'kjhvr o gnhl dk Hkh vR;fèkd Kku
FkkA L=kksrksa ls tkudkjh feyrh gS fd vkSjaxtsc us vusd fo}kuksa dh lgk;rk ls Qkjlh esa dkuwu
dk ,d xzaFk rS;kj djok;k tks Qrck&,&vkyexhjh ds uke ls iz[;kr gqbZA mlds dky esa
fo[;kr gS fd fcuk vkKk lkfgR; jpuk izfrcafèkr Fkh ysfdu vkKk gksus ij ,sfrgkfld xzaFkksa dh
jpuk vo'; gqbZ fdUrq mÙkjksÙkj lkfgfR;d xfrfofèk;k¡ de gksus ls LFkkuh; {ks=kksa esa lkfgfR;d
jpuk izHkko'kkyh u gks ldhA fQj Hkh izek.kksa ds vkèkkj ij ;g rks dgk gh tk,xk fd fcgkjh]
efrjke] lsukifr] Hkw"k.k o N=klky cqansyk bR;kfn dfo;ksa us viuh vkstiw.kZ inksa ds ekè;e ls
bl vksj vfojke xfr nhA bl lacaèk esa fnudj th dk er gS fd  ̂ ^bLyke dk lokZfèkd izHkko
Hkkjrh; lkfgR; ds Hkkodqrk okys i{k ij gh D;ksa iM+k bldk ,d nwljk dkj.k ;g Hkh ekuuk
pkfg, fd ;gh og {ks=k Fkk tgk¡ èkeZ dh ckèkk ugha FkhA**1010101010 'kk;n ;gh otg Fkh ftlds dkj.k
eqfLyeksa us Hkh lkfgR; jpuk Hkh dhA o lkfgR;ksa dks vuqfnr Hkh fd;kA

eè; dkyhu egRoiiw.kZ lkfgR; o ys[kdeè; dkyhu egRoiiw.kZ lkfgR; o ys[kdeè; dkyhu egRoiiw.kZ lkfgR; o ys[kdeè; dkyhu egRoiiw.kZ lkfgR; o ys[kdeè; dkyhu egRoiiw.kZ lkfgR; o ys[kd

dkfey&mr&rokjh[k% 'ks[k vcqy glu ¼bCusvkflj½] xqytkj&,&vojkj%eqgEen xkSlh] jkgrkSl lq}j
% utkeqíhu vcw cØ]lhjr&,&olQ%uteqqíhu eqgEen] rkjh[k&,&olQ% vCnqYyk 'khjkth]
fdrkc&my&fgUnrgdhd&,&fgUn½% vYc:uh]rkjh[k&,&;kfeuh% mrch] rkjh[k&,&cSgkdh% vcqy Qty
cSgkdh] Xokfy;jukek% ghjkeu eq'kh] jktnf'kZuh % x.ks'knkl cksn[k] rkjh[k&,&eklweh% ehj eklwe]
elkfyd&my&volkj% f'kgkcqqíhu vCckl] vgdkeql&lykrhfu;k% ekonh]  cqjgku&,&evkflj%
vykfcu vthtqYykg rdrck] ckcjukek ;k rqtqd&,&ckcjh ¼rqdhZHkk"kk½% ckcj] rkjh[k&,&j'khnh%
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fetkZ gSnj] gqek;w¡ukek% xqycnu csxe] rkjh[k7,&gqek;w¡uh% tkSgj vQrkcph] rkjh[k&,&'ksj'kkgh %
vCckl [kku ljokuh] rkjh[k&,&xqthnk% genqYyk eqLrdh dktehuh] rktqy&ekflj% glu futkeh]
rcdkr&,&ukfljh% feUgkt&ml&fljkt] vnc&my&gcZ% Q[ks eqnfCcj] fe¶rkg&my&Qqrqg% vehj
[kqljks ¼rwrh&,&fgUn] rkjh[k&,&fQjkst'kkgh% ft;kmíhu cjuh]Qrok&,&tgk¡nkjh% fQjkst'kkg rqxyd]
Qqrgkr&,&fQjkst'kkgh % fQjkst'kkg rqxyd] rkjh[k&,&fQjkst'kkgh% 'kEl fljkt vQhd]
eyQqtkr&,&rSewjh% rSewj yax dh vkRedFkk] tQjukek% ekSykuk ;ktnh] fl;klrukek%
futkeqy&eqYd&rwlh] rkjh[k&,&eqckjd'kkgh % ;kgk fcu vgen ljfgUnh] Qqrqg&ml&lykrhu% [oktk
vCnqYyk efyd blkeh] fdrkcqy&jgyk% bCucrwrk ¼vcq vCnqYyk]  eksjDdks] e¡xcuhZ% tk;nkjh]
etewy&cgjhu% vCnqjZjTtkd] [kSj&my&etkfyl% gehn dyUnj]Qoknqy&QkSn % ehj glu flUtjh]
dkuwu&vy&elwnh% vyc:uh] fl;ky vkSfy;k % ehj[kqnZ] rkjh[k&,&lykrhu&,&vQxkuk% vgen
;knxkj] rkjh[k&,&nkmn% vCnqYyk nkmn] rkjh[k&,&[kku tgkuh% fu;kerqYyk] vdcjukek% vcaqy
Qty] eqR[kc&mr&rkjh[k% vCnqy dkfnj cnk;w¡uh] rcdkr&,&vdcjh% [oktk futkeqíhu vgen]
xqy'ku&,&bczkfgeh% eqgEen dkfle] yksjpUnk ¼voèkh½% tkSuiqj dk bfrgkl] rqtqd&,&tgk¡xhjh
¼rqdhZ½% tgk¡xhj dh vkRedFkk] egklhj&,&tgk¡xhjh% [oktk dkexkj [kSjr [kk¡u] ikn'kkgukek%
eksgEen vehu ^dktohuh*] ckn'kkgukek% vCnqy gehn ykgkSjh] eqyd [kkl ¼'kkgtgk¡ukek½ %
eksgEen rkfgj] 'kk¡gtgk¡aukek % eqgEen lkfnd [kku] vkyexhj ukek % fetkZ eqgEendkfte]
eqUr[kc&my&yqckc % eqgEen gkf'ke ^[kQh [kka*] ekflj&,& vkyexhjh% eq- ldh eqLrSn [kk¡½]
rkjh[k&,&'kkg'kqtkbZ% ehj eqgEen eklwe] uqLdk&,&fnydq'kk¡% Hkhelsu cqjgkuiqjh] Qqrwgkr&,&vkyexhjh
% bZ'oj nkl esgrk] ljns'k òÙkkar% egs'k Bkdqj] vdcj 'kkgh Jax̀kj niZ.k% ine lqanj] uS.klh&jh&[;kr%
esgrk uS.klh] v[kckj ml&flUèk cky& fgUn % lqyseku rkftj]

Qkjlh Hkk"kk dh lwfQ;ks a ij fy[kh fdrkcsaQkjlh Hkk"kk dh lwfQ;ks a ij fy[kh fdrkcsaQkjlh Hkk"kk dh lwfQ;ks a ij fy[kh fdrkcsaQkjlh Hkk"kk dh lwfQ;ks a ij fy[kh fdrkcsaQkjlh Hkk"kk dh lwfQ;ks a ij fy[kh fdrkcsa

le;&le; ij lwfQ;ksa us Lo;a o eqjhnksa }kjk jpukvksa dks ladfyr fd;k tks gekjh Hkkjrh;
lH;rk o laLÑfr ds tkudkjh ds eq[; lkèku cusA ;s jpuk,¡ mnwZ] vjch o Qkjlh esa gSA bu
jpukvksa ls buds thou dh vusd xfrfofèk;ksa ij izdk'k iM+rk gSA oSls rks vusdkusd lkfgR;
fy[ks x, fdUrq bu lkfgR;ksa esa izeq[k :i ls ;s gSaA

Qkjlh lkfgR;Qkjlh lkfgR;Qkjlh lkfgR;Qkjlh lkfgR;Qkjlh lkfgR;

d'Qqy egtwc ¼fujko'Ùk jgL;½%gt- 'ks[k nkrk xat c['k j-v-¼vcqy glu gqt gqtfojh½]
fdrkcqÙkoklhu%eUlwj gYykt] rtfdjkr&my&vkSfy;k%'ks[k Qjhnqíhu vÙkkj] vuhl&my&vjokg o
nyhy&my&vkfjQhu%[oktk eqbZuqíhu fp'rh j-v-] vokfjQ&my&evkfjQ%'ks[k 'kgkcqíhu lqgjkonhZ]
b¡lku&my&dkfey %vCnqy djhe thyh ¼1365 bZ-&1406 bZ-½] lS:y vkSfy;k%blesa vehj [kqnZ us ckck
Qjhnqíhu xat 'kdj jg-v- ds fganoh 'kCnks dks ys[kuhc) fd;k gS] Qok;n&vy&Qokn%ehj glu
flUtjh us gt- futkeqíhu vkSfy;k ds okrkZyki dk ftØ fd;k gSA] jkgr&my&dqrwc%'ks[k futkeqíhu
vkSfy;k j-v-] esjkt&my&vkf'kdhu ¼bl fgUnoh Hkk"kk dh igyh jpuk ekuk tkrk gS½% lS;n eqgEen

MkW- vyhek 'kgukt fln~nhdhMkW- vyhek 'kgukt fln~nhdhMkW- vyhek 'kgukt fln~nhdhMkW- vyhek 'kgukt fln~nhdhMkW- vyhek 'kgukt fln~nhdh
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cank uokt xslw njkt ¼1375&1478 bZ-½] xqy'ku&,&jkt ¼1317 ,-Mh-½%eqgEen 'kkfcLrjh]lS:y
vdrkc%futkeqíhu vygfn;k fp'rh] [kS:y etkfyl ¼'ks[k ukfl:íhu fpjkx nsgyoh ds mins'k½%laik-
ekSykuk gehn dyanj] v[kckj&my&v[kckj%'ks[k vCnqy gdeqgíl nsgyoh] fjlkyk&,&'kÙkkfj;k%'ks[k
cgkmíhu 'kÙkkjh] fudkr&m'k&'kqvkjk %ehj rdh ehj us vehj [kqljks ds fgUnh xhrksa dh yksdfiz;rk
dk o.kZu fd;k] rkt&my&bdcky ¼Hkksiky½%uokc 'kkgtgk¡ csxe] eluoh datqy vljko gqDeukek%cw
vyh 'kkg dyanj] rcdkr&,&'kkgtgkuh% eksgEen dk'ehjh genkuh] fj;ktqy&vkSfy;k% eksgEen
cdk] tokfgj&,&[kklk%'ks[k eksgEen xkSl 'kÙkkjh] edrwc pgd nge%fetkZ etgj tku&,&tkuk]
eTeqvk&,&eluoh;kr%ehj glu nsgyoh] fjlkyk&,&gduqek o lQhur&my&vkSfy;k%'kkgtknk nkjk
f'kdksg ¼è- 1716 bZ-½A bu lwfQ;ksa dh thofu;ksa ls lacafèkr <sj lkjh lkfgR;ksa dk l̀tu le;&le;
ij dHkh Lo;a lwfQ;ksa us] rks dHkh buds f'k";ksa us fd;kA tks fd Qkjlh ;k mnwZ Hkk"kk esa fy[ks x,
ftuls budh fopkjèkkjk dk ml dky ij D;k vlj iM+k\ bu fo"k;ksa dk ftØ gSA lHkh tkfr ds
yksxksa ds lkFk budk O;ogkj o vkpkj&fopkj dk fo'kn xgurk ls izdk'k Mkyk x;k gSA MkW- rkjkpan
us fy[kk fd  ̂ ^lwQhokn ds lHkh lkfgR; vR;ar mRlkg o ifjiw.kZ rjhds ls of.kZr dh xbZ gSA larksa
dh thofu;k¡ vR;ar foLrkj ls o izekf.kd :i ls fy[kh xbZ gSA muds thou dh reke Hkkoukvksa]
Hk;] vk'kk] izse vkfn dk ftØ gekjs fy, tkudkjh ds lzksr gSaA**1111111111 izfl) bfrgkldkj dk ;g dFku
fcYdqy lR; tku iM+rk gSA bl izdkj bu lwfQ;ksa ds Ñfr;ksa ls gekjs egku lkaLÑfrd feyu dk
iwjk ys[kk&tks[kk o iqfyank rS;kj :i esa gekjs le{k gS] ftlds vkèkkj ij ge mu egku~ bfrgkl
ltZd vkRekvksa dks lnk ;kn j[k ldsaxsA

lanHkZ xz aFklanHkZ xz aFklanHkZ xz aFklanHkZ xz aFklanHkZ xz aFk

1- yqfu;k] ch-,u- % Hkkjrh; lH;rk rFkk laLd̀fr dk fodkl] y{eh ukjk;.k vxzoky] iz-la-] 1951] vkxjk ì-336
2- eqgEen] efyd % fn Qkm.Ms'ku vkWQ dEiksftV dYpj vkWQ bf.M;k] vkdkj cqDl ifCyds'kal] 2007]

fnYyh] i`- 129
3- mej] eqgEen % ¼vuq- tkudh izlkn 'kekZ½] Hkkjrh; laLd`fr dk eqlyekuksa ij izHkko] izdk'ku foHkkx

¼lwpuk vkSj izlkj.k ea=kky;½] Hkkjr ljdkj uoacj 1996 ubZ fnYyh] i`- 16
4- panz] lrh'k % eè;dkyhu Hkkjr esa bfrgkl ys[ku] èkeZ vkSj jkT; dk Lo:i] 2013] fnYyh] i`-110
5- futkeh] ds-,- % fn MsYgh lYrur] ihiqy ifCyf'kax gkml] fnYyh] 1970] i`- 135&137
6- fLeFk] foUlsUV % vdcj fn xzsV eqxy ¼fgUnh vuq-½] y[kuÅ] i`- 45
7- futkeh] ds-,- % iwoksZ-d`fr] i`- 126
8- JhokLro] vk'khZoknh yky] eè;dkyhu Hkkjrh; laLd`fr] f}rh; laLdj.k] 1976] vkxjk&3] i`- 97
9- izlkn] csuh % fgLVªh vkQ tgkaxhj] bykgkckn] 1962] i`- 418
10- fnudj] jkeèkkjh flag % laLd̀fr ds pkj vè;k;] yksdHkkjrh izdk'ku] uohu laLdj.k] 1998] bykgkckn ì- 364
11- rkjkpan ¼vuq- lqjs'k feJ½ % Hkkjrh; laLd`fr ij bLyke dk izHkko] f}rh; laLdj.k] xzaFk f'kYih ¼bf.M;k½

izk-fyfe-] 2012] fnYyh] i`- 81

•••••

eè;dkyhu lkfgR; & lk>k laLd`freè;dkyhu lkfgR; & lk>k laLd`freè;dkyhu lkfgR; & lk>k laLd`freè;dkyhu lkfgR; & lk>k laLd`freè;dkyhu lkfgR; & lk>k laLd`fr
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vkSifuosf'kd ujflagiqj ftys esa Lora=krk vkSifuosf'kd ujflagiqj ftys esa Lora=krk vkSifuosf'kd ujflagiqj ftys esa Lora=krk vkSifuosf'kd ujflagiqj ftys esa Lora=krk vkSifuosf'kd ujflagiqj ftys esa Lora=krk laxzke dklaxzke dklaxzke dklaxzke dklaxzke dk
'ka[kukn 'ka[kukn 'ka[kukn 'ka[kukn 'ka[kukn ¼1842&1944 ds fo'ks"k lanHkZ esa½¼1842&1944 ds fo'ks"k lanHkZ esa½¼1842&1944 ds fo'ks"k lanHkZ esa½¼1842&1944 ds fo'ks"k lanHkZ esa½¼1842&1944 ds fo'ks"k lanHkZ esa½

∗∗∗∗∗MkW- lanhi JhokLroMkW- lanhi JhokLroMkW- lanhi JhokLroMkW- lanhi JhokLroMkW- lanhi JhokLro

Lkkjka'kLkkjka'kLkkjka'kLkkjka'kLkkjka'k

ujflagiqj ftyk eè;izns'k dk ân; LFky gSA eè;izns'k ds tcyiqj laHkkx dk
ujflagiqj ftyk Lora=krk laxzke esa cgqr lfØ; jgkA fons'kh 'kklu dh neu uhfr
ds dkj.k bls vusd mrkj p<+ko Hkh ns[kus iM+sA 1842 esa cqansyk fonzksg nks izHkko'kkyh
cqansyk Bkdqjksa ij ,d vlaHko jkf'k dk tqekZuk olwyus ds fy;s dh x;h fMxzh ds
fo:) vkjEHk gqvk vkSj mRrjh {ks=k ds foLr̀r HkwHkkx esa nkokuy dh rjg QSy x;kA
vaxzsth 'kklu dh uhfr;ksa ls Hkw&Lokfe;ksa dks fQj Hkh U;k; ugha feyk vksj muds vanj
Hkhrj gh Hkhrj vlarks"k dh vkx HkM+drh jgh vkSj tc ;g vlarks"k lu~1857 ds ns'k
O;kih vkØks'k ds le; izdV gqvk rc ujflagiqj ftyk Hkh blls vNwrk ugha jgkA
1857 ls 1947 rd eè;izns'k ls Lora=krk ds fy;s ftrus Hkh vkUnksyu gq;s muesa
ujflagiqj ftys dh turk ls viuk egRoiw.kZ ;ksxnku fn;kA

ujflagiqj ftyk eè;izns'k dk ân; LFky gSA ;g eè;izns'k ds chpks chp fLFkr gSA blds
varxZr ueZnk ?kkVh dk ,d ek=k Hkkx ;g ftyk mRrj esa 22 v{kka'k ns'kka'k Øe'k% 22]26
mRrj 23]15 mRrj vkSj 78]27 iwoZ vkSj 79]38 iwoZ ns'kka'k ds eè; esa fLFkr gSA ;g tcyiqj
uxj ls 50 ehy if'pe esa fLFkr gSA ;g ftyk ueZnk ds fdukjsa ds lkFk&lkFk iwoZ ls if'pe
esa yxHkx 75 ehy ¼120]70ds-eh-½ mRrj ls nf{k.k bldh yEckbZ 40 ehy ¼645ds-eh-½ gSA
bl ftys ds mRrj esa jk;lsu lkxj neksg vkSj tcyiqj ftys gS rFkk nf{k.k esa fNanokMk vkSj
flouh ftys gSA if'pe esa gks'kaxkckn ftyk gSA lu~ 1782 ds i'pkr~ ,d tkV yqVsjs ds }kjk
ujflag dk eafnj cuok;k x;k ftlds uke ij vkxs ;g ujflagiqj dgyk;kA vDVwcj 1956

Note- Research Paper Received in July 2017 and Reviewed in August 2017

*vfrfFk fo}ku] 'kk-u-egk-rs anw[ksMk] ftyk ujflagiqj] m-iz-vfrfFk fo}ku] 'kk-u-egk-rs anw[ksMk] ftyk ujflagiqj] m-iz-vfrfFk fo}ku] 'kk-u-egk-rs anw[ksMk] ftyk ujflagiqj] m-iz-vfrfFk fo}ku] 'kk-u-egk-rs anw[ksMk] ftyk ujflagiqj] m-iz-vfrfFk fo}ku] 'kk-u-egk-rs anw[ksMk] ftyk ujflagiqj] m-iz-
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dks ujflagiqj dks mlds {ks=kQy] tula[;k] jktLo vkSj ,sfrgkfld n`f"V ls mls ewy Lo:Ik
iznku dj ftyk cuk fn;k x;kA

eè;izns'k ds tcyiqj laHkkx dk ujflagiqj ftyk Lora=krk laxzke esa cgqr lfØ; jgkA
fons'kh 'kklu dh neu uhfr ds dkj.k bls vusd mrkj p<+ko Hkh ns[kus iM+sA1 1 1 1 1 ftys dh vkfne
tkfr rFkk gfjtuks dh la[;k i;kZIr gS vkSj Lokèkhurk laxzke esa bu lHkh oxksZ us vnE; lkgl
ds lkFk Hkkx fy;k gSA2 2 2 2 2 1842 esa caqnsyk fonzksg nks izHkko'kkyh cqansyk Bkdqjksa ij ,d vlaHko
jkf'k dk tqekZuk olwyus ds fy;s dh x;h fMxzh ds fo:) vkjEHk gqvk vkSj mRrjh {ks=k ds
foLr`r HkwHkkx esa nkokuy dh rjg QSy x;kA ujflagiqj esa bl fonzksg dk usr`Ro enuiqj ds
xkSM+ ljnkj jktk Myu'kkg dj jgs FksA pk¡ojikBk ijxuk ds lHkh Hkw&Lokeh vkSj ljnkj bl
fonzksg esa 'kkfey FksA bu fonzksfg;ksa us lqvkryk vkSj egkjktiqj ij Hkh lQyrk ls dCtk dj
fy;kA ckn esa rsanw[ksM+k ij Hkh vfèkdkj dj fy;kA dqN le; ds fy;s ogk¡ vaxzstksa dk
ukeksfu'kku Hkh ugha jgkA mèkj ghjkiqj ds Bkdqj fgjns'kkg igys ls gh lHkh Bkdqjksa dks vaxzstksa
ds fo:) mdlk jgs FksA mlds lkfFk;ksa us jktk xtjkt flag ds usr̀Ro esa xtiqjk dh iqfyl pkSdh
ij vkØe.k fd;kA bu fonzksfg;ksa us lkjs ekxZ vo:) dj fn;s Fks vkSj blh dkj.k mUgsa ueZnk
ikj djus esa foyac gks x;k vkSj tc os ghjkiqj igq¡ps rc fonzksgh igys gh pkojikBk dh rjQ
jokuk gks pqds FksA fgjns'kkg rstx<+ ds HkwriwoZ egkjktk ls tk feyk vkSj nksuksa us feydj
ujflagiqj lkxj rFkk tcyiqj ds ueZnk ij {ks=k ds ,d cM+s Hkw&Hkkx dks vaxzsth 'kklu ls eqDr
djk fn;kA fnlacj 1842 esa fgjns'kkg vkSj mudk ifjokj vaxzstks ds gkFkksa iM+ x;k ftlls
vkanksyu dks cgqr èkDdk ig¡qpkA mèkj eèkqdj'kkg Hkh idM+k x;k vkSj 1843 ds vizSy eghus rd
vkanksyu yxHkx lekIr gks x;kA fdlh Hkh i{k dh fu.kZ;kRed thr ugha gqbZA33333 nksuksa i{kksa us
viuh Hkwy Lohdkj dj yhA 'kkafr LFkkiuk ds i'pkr~ ykMZ ,ysucjh us izkarks dk iwjh rjg iquZxBu
fd;kA ujflagiqj dks iqu% ,d u;k ftyk cuk fn;k x;k vkSj duZy ,yhesu dks ogk¡ dk iz'kklu
lkSaik x;kA mlus iz'kklu esa ubZ uhfr;ka izkjEHk dh vksj cgqr le; rd yksxksa dks larq"V djus
esa lQy jgkaA44444

vaxzsth 'kklu dh uhfr;ksa ls Hkw&Lokfe;ksa dks fQj Hkh U;k; ugha feyk vksj muds vanj
Hkhrj gh Hkhrj vlarks"k dh vkx HkM+drh jgh vkSj tc ;g vlarks"k lu~1857 ds ns'k O;kih
vkØks'k ds le; izdV gqvk rc ujflagiqj ftyk Hkh blls vNwrk ugha jgkA tuojh 1847 esa xsag¡w
dh NksVh pikfr;ksa dk izlkj.k ftys esa yxHkx vkjaHk gks x;k FkkA ml ujflagiqj ds dsIVu owyh
dh dek.M esa 28 oh enzkl ns'kh iSny lsuk dh pkj dEifu;ka rSukr Fkh vkSj dsIVu VuZu fM~iVh
dfe'uj FkkA vxLr esa Hkksiky rFkk lkxj ds fonzksgh pkoj ikBk ijxus dh vksj vxzlj gq;s vkSj
mUgksaus rsanw[ksM+k uxj vkSj iqfyl Fkkus dks ywV fy;kA 'kkafr LFkkfir djus ds fy;s iSny lsuk dh
nks dEifu;ksa dks tcyiqj ls ujflagiqj cqyk;k x;kA 10 vDVwcj dks 42 oha ns'kh isny lsuk ds
,d flikgh xtkèkj frokjh dks ftlus tcyiqj esa fonzksg fd;k Fkk lSfud U;k;ky; }kjk nks"kh
Bgjk;k x;k vkSj mlh fnu lqcg mls ujflagiqj ds ijsM eSnku esa rksi ls mM+k fn;k x;kA5 vDVwcj

vkSifuosf'kd ujflagiqj ftys esa Lora=krk vkSifuosf'kd ujflagiqj ftys esa Lora=krk vkSifuosf'kd ujflagiqj ftys esa Lora=krk vkSifuosf'kd ujflagiqj ftys esa Lora=krk vkSifuosf'kd ujflagiqj ftys esa Lora=krk laxzke dk 'ka[kuknlaxzke dk 'ka[kuknlaxzke dk 'ka[kuknlaxzke dk 'ka[kuknlaxzke dk 'ka[kukn-------------------------
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ds eè; rd fonzksfg;ksa us rsanw[ksM+k vkSj csy[ksM+h esa iqu% ywVekj dhA ,d fonzksgh usrk esgjcku flag
ghjkiqj x;k vkSj 52 oha iSny lsuk ds 200 fonzksfg;ksa dks ysdj mlus ujflagiqj ij èkkok cksy
fn;k mèkj tcyiqj cjxh ijxus ds f'kocD'k yksèkh ds usr̀Ro esa fonzksfg;ksa us nf{k.k iwoZ dh vksj
ujflagiqj esa izos'k fd;kA bl rjg ls rhu rjQ ls ujflagiqj dks ?ksj fy;kA ikl esa fLFkr lkady
uked LFkku ij esgjcku flag dk vaxzstksa ls eqdkcyk gqvkA fLFkfr detksj iM+us ij mls Hkkxuk
iM+kA foIyodkjh xfrfofèk;k¡ cgqr le; rd pyrh jgh ftlesa lkady dh iqfyl pkSdh dks
tykuk Hkh 'kkfey FkkA vr% dsIVu VuZu vkSj cyh us feydj fonzksfg;ksa dk neu fd;k vkSj
xatu flag nyxatuflag vkfn dks Qkalh ij yVdk fn;k x;kA 1858 esa Msyu'kkg Hkh idM+ fy;k
x;kA66666 ujflagiqj dh Økafrdkjh xfrfofèk;ksa tcyiqj esa gksus okyh ?kVukvksa ls izHkkfor gksrh FkhA
o"kZ 1906 esa lj xaxkèkj jko fpVuohl dh vè;{krk esa tcyiqj esa gq;s dk¡xzsl vfèkos'ku rFkk
ukxiqj ls izdkf'kr fganw dsljh uked i=k ls ftys esa jk"Vªh; psruk ds izpkj izlkj dks izksRlkgu
feyk mlds i'pkr~ tcyiqj ls izdkf'kr deZohj us bl ftys esa 'kkafr ds cht iuius esa lg;ksx
fd;kA vke turk vkanksyudkjh dk;Zokfg;ksa ds izfr vxzlj gksrh xbZA ftlds QyLo:i 1918
esa ftys esa gkse:y yhx dh 'kk[kk izkjaHk dh xbZA77777 o"kZ 1918 esa izkUrh; dk¡xzsl desVh dks fofèkor
ekU;rk izkIr gksus ds lkFk gh vf[ky Hkkjrh; dk¡xzsl desVh ds fy;s pqus x;s izfrfufèk;ksa esa
ujflagiqj ds Jh ekudpan dkspj Hkh FksA88888 fMIVh dfe'uj dh neu izfØ;k ds QyLo:i x;knRr
ekf.kd yky dkspj rFkk 'kadj yky pkSèkjh vkfn us fojksèkh ny dk xBu fd;k vkSj ukxiqj
dk¡xzsl ds fy;s èku laxzg fd;kA lu~1920&21 eas ftys esa dk¡xzsl dh 'kk[kk LFkkfir gqbZ vkSj
vlg;ksx fons'kh oLrq Ldwy dkyst o U;k;ky;ksa ds cfg"dkj dk izpkj izkjEHk gqvkA 1920 esa
gh ;gk¡ izns'k dk¡xzsl dh ,d egRoiw.kZ cSBd bl ckr ij fopkj djus gsrq dh xbZ fd foèkku lHkk
ds pqukoksa dk cfg"dkj fd;k tk;s vFkok ughaA cSBd esa izkUr ds ofj"B usrk loZ Jh ia- jfo'kadj
'kqDy jk?kosanz jko MkW- eaqts pkSèkjh nkSyrflag ek[kuyky prqosZnh fo".kqnRr 'kqDy vkfn us Hkkx
fy;kA99999     iafMr lqUnjyky }kjk 1923 esa tcyiqj esa izkjaHk fd;s x;s >aMk lR;kxzg dks ukxiqj ftys
esa vHkwriwoZ mRlkg Hkj fn;k vkSj ftys ls Hkkjh la[;k esa Lo;a lsod lR;kxzg gsrq ukxiqj x;sA
blds lkFk gh ftys esa 'kjkc dh nqdkuksa ij èkjuk tksj 'kksj ls py jgk Fkk ftlds QyLo:i
'kklu dh vk; esa vR;kfèkd deh gqbZA vUr esa foo'k gksdj ljdkj dks ftys esa 'kjkc canh ykxw
djuh iM+hA1010101010

lu~ 1930 esa xk¡èkhth us ukQjekuh vkUnksyu 'kq: dj lkcjerh ls naMh izLFkku fd;k
rks ujflagiqj Hkh blls vNwrk ugha jg ik;kaA gM+rky fons'kh oLrq cfg"dkj vkSj ued o taxy
dkuwuksa dk mYya?ku blds izeq[k vax FksA ujflagiqj ftys esa taxy dkuwu dk mYya?ku blds
izeq[k vax FksA ujflagiqj ftys esa taxyh dkuwu dk mYy?kau O;kid :i ls fd;k x;k ftyk
ifj"kn us blls lfØ; Hkkx fy;kA phapyh esa ;g lR;kxzg iwjs ,d lIrkg rd pyrk jgkA
cpbZ esa vkUnksyu izkjaHk djus ds igys gh lHkh Lo;a lsodks dks fxj¶rkj dj fy;k x;kA cpbZ
esa bl vkUnksyu dk neu fueZerk iwoZd fd;k vkSj lR;kxzfg;ksa dks tsyksa esa cUn dj ;kruk;sa
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nh xbZA blds ckn Hkh turk lR;kxzg ds izfr fujUrj mRlkg cuk jgkA ujflagiqj esa tqekZuk
olwy djuk rFkk taxyh tkfr;ksa dks dksM+s yxk;s x,A ;gk¡ fofèk fo:) la?k vè;kns'k ¼vuyk
Qqy ,lksfl,'ku vkfMZusUl Ø- 4 lu~1932½ ykxw fd;k x;kA11 11 11 11 11 lu~ 1932 esa 'kklu us
egkdks'ky dk¡xzsl ,oa ftyk dk¡xzsl desfV;ksa dk xSj dkuwuh ?kksf"kr dj fn;kA1212121212     ljdkj }kjk
vkikr 'kfDr vfèkfu;e 1931 ds vèkhu vkanksyu dks nckus ds fy, dBksj dkuwuh dk;Zokgh dh
xbZA ujflagiqj ftyk ifj"kn us Hkh blesa lg;ksx fn;k] ijarq blds cnys esa mUgsa fn;k tkus okyk
lgk;d vuqnku jksd fn;k x;kA1313131313     ujflagiqj esa vusd neukRed dk;Zokfg;ka dh xbZ cM+h la[;k
esa fxj¶rkfj;ka gqbZ tqekZus gq;s vkSj xzkeh.k vkfnokfl;ksa dks dksMs+ yxk;s x;sA lu~ 1932 esa tc
ujflagiqj ftys dh jktLo ftys ds :i esa Lora=krk lekIr dj mls gks'kaxkckn esa feyk fn;k x;k
rc pkjksa rjQ vkØks'k dh ygj QSy x;hA ljdkj }kjk vkikr 'kfDr vfèkfu;e 1931 ds
vèkhu vkanksyu dks nckus ds fy, dBksj dkuwuh dk;Zokgh dh xbZA lu~ 1933 esa gfjtu dks'kgsrq
egkRek xk¡èkh dk gtkjksa yksxkssa us Lokxr dj djsyh esa mUgsa FkSyh HkasV dhA1414141414 ftyk dk¡xzsl desVh
dk eq[;ky; ml le; djsyh esa gh FkkA egkRek xk¡èkh ds vkxeu esa iwjs ftys esa Økafr dks u;k
mRlkg fn;k ftlls xk¡o&xk¡o esa tksj ls dk¡xzsl dh xfrfofèk;ka c<+us yxhA

tcyiqj ds ikl f=kiqjh uked LFkku ij lu~ 1939 esa tc vf[ky Hkkjrh; dk¡xzsl dk
vfèkos'ku gqvk mlesa Hkkx ysus ds fy;s ujflagiqj ftys ls Hkkjh la[;k esa lsod rFkk vU;
dk;ZdrkZ ig¡qpsA bl vfèkos'ku esa vius fiz; jk"Vª ds usrkvksa ds n'kZu rFkk muds fopkjks dks
lqudj yksxksa esa vR;kfèkd mRlkg tkxzr gqvkA vfèkos'ku ls ykSVs dk;ZdrkZvksa us viuh
xfrfofèk;ka rst dj nh vkSj ns[krs gh ns[krs lEiw.kZ ftys esa Lora=krk laxzke ds izfr tu&tu esa
mRlkg tkxzr gqvkA o"kZ 1940&41 ds O;fDrxr lR;kxzg esa Hkh ftys dh turk us cM+h la[;k esa
Hkkx fy;kA QyLo:Ik iz'kklu dh xaHkhj dfBukbZ;ksa dk lkeuk djuk iM+kA laiw.kZ ftys esa lqj{kk
vfèkfu;e ds varxZr lR;kxzfg;ksa dks fxj¶rkj dj fofHkUu ltk;s nh xbZA ;g lR;kxzg ebZ
1941 rd lQyrk iw.kZ pykA1515151515 cEcbZ dk¡xzsl vfèkos'ku esa Hkkjr NksM+ks vkUnksyu dh ?kks"k.kk
ds lkFk dk¡xzslh usrkvksa us ns'k O;kih fxj¶rkjh dk nkSj izkjaHk gks x;kA 10 vxLr 1942 dks
ujflagiqj ftyk dk¡xzsl desVh dks voSèk ?kksf"kr dj fn;k rFkk mlds djsyh fLFkr dk;kZy; dh
ryk'kh ysdj mlds dkxtkr tCr dj fy;s x;sA Bkdqj j?kqukFk flag fdysnkj dks fxj¶rkj dj
Bkdqj fujatu flag dks fxj¶rkjh dk okjsaVtkjh fd;k fdUrq os idM+s ugha tk ldsA QyLo:i
xkMjokjk esa10 ls 12 vxLr rd gM+rky j[kh xbZA djsyh vkSj xksVsxk¡o esa Hkh gM+rky j[kh
xbZ rFkk fo|kfFkZ;ksa us tqywl fudkysA 14 vxLr 1942 dks xkM+jokjk rglhy dk;kZy; ij
frjaxk Qgjkus ds iz;kl esa 8 O;fDr;ksa dks Hkh cUnh cuk;k x;kA

18 vxLr dks rsanw[ksM+k ds LFkkuh; dk;ZdrkZvksa ckcwyky tSu dh fxj¶rkjh dks ysdj
rukoiw.kZ fLFkfr fufeZr gks x;hA 300 yksxksa dh HkhM+ us iqfyl ny dks ?ksj fy;kA iqfyl us
HkhM+ dks ykBh pktZ djds frrj&fcrj fd;k fdUrq 23 vxLr dks phpyh uked LFkku ij
turk dk Øksèk pje lhek ij Fkk ogk¡ ds nks O;fDr dh ueZnk izlkn vkSj ckcwyky dh

vkSifuosf'kd ujflagiqj ftys esa Lora=krk vkSifuosf'kd ujflagiqj ftys esa Lora=krk vkSifuosf'kd ujflagiqj ftys esa Lora=krk vkSifuosf'kd ujflagiqj ftys esa Lora=krk vkSifuosf'kd ujflagiqj ftys esa Lora=krk laxzke dk 'ka[kuknlaxzke dk 'ka[kuknlaxzke dk 'ka[kuknlaxzke dk 'ka[kuknlaxzke dk 'ka[kukn-------------------------
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fxj¶rkjh dk fojksèk fd;k x;kA iqfyl us HkhM+ ij 20 pØ xksyh pykbZ ftlesa Jh ea'kkjke
vkSj Jhefr xkSjh ckbZ 'kghn gq;sA jk"Vª dh cfy osnh ij ujflagiqj ftys dh vafre vkgqfr ekus
xk¡o ds Bkdqj :nizrki flag dh gh jghA os tcyiqj tsy esa canh Fks vkSj lu~ 1944 esa canhx`g
esa gh mudk LoxZokl gks x;kA1616161616

fu"d"kZr% ;g dgk tk ldrk gS fd 1857 ls 1947 rd eè;izns'k ls Lora=krk ds fy;s
ftrus Hkh vkUnksyu gq;s muesa ujflagiqj ftys dh turk ls viuk egRoiw.kZ ;ksxnku fn;kA
vkt ;fn Hkkjr Lora=k gS rks mldk Js; mu vla[; jk"Vª HkDrksa dks gS ftUgksaus viuh tku
dh ckth yxkdj bl ns'k dks Lora=k djk;kA

lanHkZ xz aFklanHkZ xz aFklanHkZ xz aFklanHkZ xz aFklanHkZ xz aFk

1- eè;izns'k ds Lora=krk laxzke lSfud % tcyiqj laHkkx [k.M 1] i`- 1&3] 1978
2- eè;izns'k ftyk xtsfV;j % ujflagiqj ¼izse ukjk;.k JhokLro½ i`- 1&3] izFke laLdj.k 1972
3- ogh i`- 49
4- ogh i`- 60
5- ogh i`- 62
6- ogh i`- 63
7- 'kqDy]iz;kxnRr&Økafr ds pj.k] i`- 136 ukxiqj 1960
8- ogh i`- 180
9- eè;izns'k ds Lora=krk laxzke lSfud % tcyiqj laHkkx [k.M1] i`- 133 1978
10- ogh i`- 134
11- eè;izns'k ftyk xtsfV;j % ujflagiqj i`- 66] izFke laLdj.k 1972
12- eè;izns'k ftyk xtsfV;j % ujflagiqj i`- 66] izFke laLdj.k 1972
13- ogh i`- 66
14- ogh i`- 134
15- ogh i`- 134&135
16- ogh i`- 135

•••••
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35

cLrj dh lkearh fj;klrks a ds foyhuhdj.k dkcLrj dh lkearh fj;klrks a ds foyhuhdj.k dkcLrj dh lkearh fj;klrks a ds foyhuhdj.k dkcLrj dh lkearh fj;klrks a ds foyhuhdj.k dkcLrj dh lkearh fj;klrks a ds foyhuhdj.k dk
,sfrgkfld iqujkoyksdu ¼1946&1948½,sfrgkfld iqujkoyksdu ¼1946&1948½,sfrgkfld iqujkoyksdu ¼1946&1948½,sfrgkfld iqujkoyksdu ¼1946&1948½,sfrgkfld iqujkoyksdu ¼1946&1948½

∗∗∗∗∗js[kk tlokjjs[kk tlokjjs[kk tlokjjs[kk tlokjjs[kk tlokj

lkjka'klkjka'klkjka'klkjka'klkjka'k

Lokèkhurk iwoZd Hkkjr dk vaxzsth lkezkT; tkfr iz'kklu izacaèk dky¼1855&1947½
esa nks izeq[k O;k[;kvksa esa la;ksftr FkkA igyh O;oLFkk esa fczfV'k iz'kklu ds izR;{k
izdkf'kr fczfV'k izkar Fks] ftudh la[;k Øeksos'k 08 FkhA mRrjh if'peh lhek
izkar] la;qDr izkar] caxky izkar] lh-ih-,aM cjkj ;k eè; izkar bR;kfnA nwljh
O;oLFkk esa fczfV'k rkt dh lokZsPprk ds vèkhu lajf{kr yxHkx 600 ns'kh lkearh
fj;klrsa Fkh] ftuds 'kkld lkearh ns'kh jktujs'k Fks rFkk tks ijEijkxr lkearh
iz.kkyh esa 'kklu djrs FksA lkearh fj;klrksa ij fczfV'k 'kklu dh lokZsPp
vfèklRrk ;k loksZP;rk vk:n FkhA

lu~ 1946 esa dsfcusV fe'ku ds vkxeu rFkk lafoèkku lRrk ,oa varfje ljdkj ds xBu
¼izèkkuea=kh iafMr usV~l½ ds ckn Hkkjr ds ̂ ^vfèklRrk dk volku** lfEedj gks pykA ,slh
fLFkfr esa ^^Hkkjrh; Mksfefu;r la?k** esa lkearh fj;klrsa dk yksdrkaf=kd foyhuhdj.k dk
;g iz'u lkeus vk;kA tc 3 twu 1947 dh ;kstuk esa ikfjr rFkk ikfdLrku uked nks
^^vfèkjkT; Mksfefu;usa** esa rRdkfyd fczfV'k 'kkflr Hkkjr dks foHkkftr djds Lokèkhu
djus dk fu;e r; gks x;kA rc uoksflr nksuksa Hkkjr rFkk ikfdLrku nksuksa vfèkjkT;
Mksfefu;jksa esa uSlfxZsd {ks=kkfèkdkj ds vkèkkj ij {ks=kkfèkdkj varxZr 565 fj;klrksa dks
Hkkjr la?k rFkk 'ka: ikfdLrku ds yksdrkaf=kd la?k dh vfèklRrk esa ,dhd`r djus dk
iz;Ru gqvkA Hkkjr la?k esa x`gea=kh ljnkj iVsy dh vè;{krk esa fj;klr foHkkx 5 tqykbZ
1947 dks vfLrRo esa vk;k rFkk blds lfpo Jh oh-ih- esuu cuk, x,A bldk dk;Z
fczfV'k le; ds ^^jktuhfrd foHkkx** ds fu;U=k.k lajf{kr fj;klrksa dks laoSèkkfud

Note- Research Paper Received in July 2017 and Reviewed in July 2017
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le>kSrksa esa ^^lqfoèkkfèkHkkj** foy le>kSrksa esa vkc) djds ,dhdj.k djuk FkkA vr,o
Hkkjr la?k us ^^foy; le>kSrs** rFkk ^^;FkkfLFkfr le>kSrs** uked nks izkoèkku r; fd;s
ftUgsa 15 vxLr 1947 ds iwoZ laiUu djuk FkkA ^^foy; le>kSrs** 13 vxLr 1947 rd
Lohdkj dj fy, ftuesa cLrj rFkk dkadsj vkfn nksuksa cLrj milewg dh fj;klrsa Hkh FkhS
Lokèkhurk i'pkr Hkh ns'kh esa lE;kxzg fd,A bèkj ljnkj iVsy ,oa muds lfpo Jh esuu
us ̂ ^'kkgh ifjR;;** ;k fizoh ilZ le>kSrs ¼jkt ifjokj fuokZg lEeku vfèkO;;½ ds Lohdqfr
ds lkearh ij ̂ ^NksVh NksVh** fj;klrksa ds foyhuhdj.k dk Qkjewyk viuk;kA ftls loZizFke
^^mM+hlk leqg** rFkk ^^NRrhlx<+ lewg** dh fj;klrksa ds 'kkldksa us ljnkj iVsy dh 14
fnlEcj 1947 dh ^^dVdokrkZ** ,oa 15 fnlEcj 1947 Hkh ukxiqj okrkZ esa foyhuhdj.k
le>kSrs dh lgerh nsus okys 'kkldksa esa dkadsj rFkk cLrj fj;klr ds jktujs'k Hkh 'kkehy
Fks blh vkèkkj ij vkxs pydj ^eè;e* rFkk cM+h fj;klrksa Hkkjr esa lEiUu gqvk vkSj
Hkkjr la?k dh ,drk ,oa v[kaMrk dk iqufuekZ.k laHko gqvkA

fof'k"V 'kCn%& rkt 'kklu izcaèk] fczfV'k vfèklRrk] lkearh fj;klrsa] lkearh iz.kkyh]
iz'kklu lR;kxzg iztkeaMy] LVsV dkaxzsl fdlku lFkk] la?k foy;] foyhuhdj.k le>kSrs]
;FkkfLFkfr le>kSrs] fi.kh ilZ bR;kfnA cLrj milewg dh fj;klrksa dk foyhuhdj.k % ,d
,sfrgkfld iqujkoyksdu ¼1947&1948½ & Jherh js[kk vxzoky ¼'kksèkkFkhZ½ MkW- lh-vkj-
iVsy ¼'kksèk funsZ'kd½ fczfV'kdkyhu ;qx ds ¼1765&1947½ ds f}rh; pj.k ftls rkt
iz'kkludkyhu ;qx dk dgk tkrk gS] ds le; fczfV'k vfèklRrk vèkhu lajf{kr 60 ns'kh
lkearh fj;klrsa fczfV'k Hkkjr esa fo|eku FkhA fczfV'k rkt iz'kklu ds ;qx esa fczfV'k la[;k
8 FkhA ds vfrfjDr ns'kh lkearh fj;klrksa esa ̂ loksZPPk vk:<+ FkhA bu ns'kh fj;klrh lkearh
fj;klrsa fczfV'k vfèklRrk ds laj{k.k O;oLFkk ds vèkhu rhu dksfV;ksa esa Js.khd`r dh x;h
FkhA

¼d½ cM+h fj;klrsa ¼141 dh la[;k esa½ ftuds lafèk le>kSrs bZLV bafM;k dEiuh izHkqRo
dku ¼1765&1858½ rd esa lun ekU; FksA rFkk vkdkj izdkj jktLo {kerk dh n`f"V ls ;s
ogh fj;klrsa ekU; dh x;h FkhA lu~ 1858 ds i'pkr rkt iz'kklu us bu lafèk;ksa ,oa lunks
dks rgr ekU; fd;k FkkA gSnjkckn eSlwj cM+kSnk dk'ehj bR;kfnA

¼[k½ eè;e oxZ fj;klrsa ¼132 dh la[;k esa½ % ftuds lafèk;ksa ,oa le>kSrksa dks
NksVh&NksVh fj;klrksa ds :i esa lunekU;  fd;k x;k FkkA vkdkj&izdkj jktrho {kerk dh
n`f"V ls ;s ^eè;e ntsZ* dh fj;klrsa fo|eku FkhA

¼x½ djn lkearh ;k ^NksVh fj;klrsa* ¼327 fj;klrsa½ % djn lkearh ;k ^NksVh fj;klrsa*
1858 ds iwoZ izk;% cM+h tehankfj;k¡ gh FkhA yks fd cM+h fj;klrksa vFkok eè;e ntsZ dh ds
dsUnzorhZ fj;klrksa ds lEcUèk vèkhuLFk tehankfj;k¡ gh FkhA fczfV'k Hkkjr esa rkt izdk'ku ds
vfHkZHko i'pkr budh tutkrh; cgqy vFkok dq"kd yksd tkrh; cgqy vkcknh ,oa
lkekftd lajpuk ;qDr {ks=k esa oU; igkM+h bykds ds iz'kkluhd izcaèk dh O;oLFkk ds fy,
^fj;klrh lunekU;rk* ds QyLo:i bu ^NksVh&NksVh* fj;klrksa dh LFkiuk gq;hA

js[kk tlokjjs[kk tlokjjs[kk tlokjjs[kk tlokjjs[kk tlokj
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fczfV'k eè;izkar dh 15 cM+h tehankfj;k¡ ¼129 tehankfj;k¡ esa ls½ lu~ 1865 ds VsEiy
fjiksVZ ds vkèkkj ij lkearh fj;klrksa ^ekU;* dh x;h] ftuesa 14 ns'kh fj;klrksa NRrhlx<+
laHkfx; {ks=k esa pkj milewgksa Øe'k% ljxqtk ukanxkao jk;x<+ rFkk cLrj milewgksa esa
fo}eku FkhA tgk¡ rd cLrj mi lewg dh ns'kh fj;klrksa nksuksa dkadsj rFkk cLrj dk iz'u
gS] cLrj ;k n.Mdkj.; ds iBkj {ks=k esa 8 cM+h tehankfj;k¡ fo|eku Fkh] ftuesa cLrj rFkk
dkadsj loZFkk cM+h ,oa {kf=k; jktoa'k 'kkflr tehankfj;k¡ Fkh] tcfd 'ks"k tehankfj;k¡ izk;%
tutkfr; ¼jktxksaM½ x<+ izeq[kksa dh tehankfj;k¡ FkhA ;|fi cLrj lewg lfgr vU; lHkh
ns'kh fj;klrksa vFkok iwoZ tehankfj;ksa ds {ks=k tutkfr; tuleqnk;ksa dh vkcknh izèkku {ks=k
gh FksA ftudh lkekftd lkaLd`frd lajpuk xksaM rFkk mudh LFkuh; mi'kk[kkvksa ls
lacafèkr tutkfr;ksa eFkk vkfJr tehankfj;ksa esa Hkh iz'kkluhd] jktuhfrd]lkekftd rFkk
lapkj lkèkuksa ds vkèkqfud oxhZorZuks ,oa izFkkoksa dk Hkh FkkA vkèkqfud izcaèk] lapkj lkèku]
vkSifuosf'kd vko';drko'k ouksRiknu] [kfut rFkk f'kYi lalkèkuksa ds {ks=k esa ,dLo:i
fu;a=k.k dh ifjfLFkfr;ksa us nwj bykdksa esa izkarh; ftyksa dh Hkkafr vkèkqfud thou dh
èkkj.k,a] lkearh O;oLFkk ds fo:) uohu yksdrkaf=kd O;oLFkk dh vis{kkvksa rFkk caxHkax]
Lons'kh gkseyd ,oa vlg;ksx rFkk lfou; voKk vkanksyu esa ls ifjorZuksa ds izokg dks
cy feykA

mUuhloha lnh ds mRrjkèkZ esa ^lkekftd&lkaLd`frd outkxj.k* dh èkkj.k,sa fczfV'k
eè;izkar ds laHkkfx; ftyksa esa tgk¡ izokfgr gq;h Fkh os izo`fRr;k¡ vc chloha lnh ds izFke rhuksa
n'kdksa ¼1901 ls 1930½ esa ns'kh lkearh fj;klrksa ds uxj dLcksa ,oa rkyqdk 'kgjksa esa izHkkoh
gksus yxh FkhA fL=k;ksa dh lkekftd&lkaLd`frd izfr"Bk] le`)Hksn fojksèkh tkxj.k f'kYi
O;olk;ksa ds voyEcu esa Js.kh xr ;k oxZO;oLFkk dh lhf<+;ksa esa f'kfFkyrk] lkoZtfud ioZ
Mkloksa ds lkeqnkf;d leUo; [kuiku ,oa yksd fjoktksa esa ijLij lkSgknZz rFkk fgUnw eqfLye
,DV ds vfrfjDr vèkwrks)kj oSls uokpkj izk;% f'kf{kr rFkk vf'kf{kr leqnk;ksa esa uolk{kjksa
lqèkkjdksa rFkk èkkfeZd lkaLd`frd iFk izn'kZdksa }kjk izpfyr fd, tkus yxsA ftuds ijh.kke
Lo:i jk"Vªh; Hkko'k ,oa yksdrkaf=kd psruk cu vfHkZHko izk;% foRrh; Hkfo"; voKk lE;kxzg
¼1932&1933½ ds o"kksZa rd gksus yxk FkkA izkarh; {ks=kksa esa ^Lora=krk ds fØ;kUo;u* ds
vfrfjDr dsUnz esa izkarks ,oa fj;klrksa ds ,d:i la?k dh ;kstuk Hkh izdkf'kr dhA ftlesa
lfEefyr fd, tlus ds fy, ns'kh fj;klrksa ds lkear jktujs'kksa dks LosPNk ls 'kkfey gksus ;k
ugha gksus dk fu'p;kfèkdkj izkIr FkkA

,slh fLFkfr esa 1936 la 1946 rd fofHkUu iz;Ru gksrs jgs fdUrq fj;klrh ujs'k
viuh lEizHkqrk ij Hkoh izfrfuèkh lHkk& ds fu;a=k.k dks Lohdkj djrs lger gh ugha FksA
blh chp 1939 ls 1945 ds f}rh; egk;q)dkyhu o"kks Z a esa izk;% fczfV'k vfèklRrk ds
dwVuhfrd iz'kkldksa us ^fj;klrh ujs'kks a* dks ;q)dkyhu lgk;rk ds cnys mUgsa vius
i`Fkd izk;% Lok;Rr vfèkfLFkfr ds fy;s fujErj lRrkfgr gh fd;k FkkA bèkj lkearh
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'kklu fd mRihM+u izfrfØ;k rFkk vkfFkZd 'kks"k.k ds fo:) fujarj le;&le; ij
fo'ks"kdj 1942] 1944 rFkk 1945 ds o"kks Z a es a fj;klrh fdlku lHkkvks a] LVsV izotu
dkS aflyks a rFkk fj;klrh iztkeaMyks a ds lR;kxzg Hkh gq, ftUgs a iz akrh; dkaxz sl lfefr;ks a
dk lelkf;d usr`Ro ,oa leFkZu Hkh izkIr gksrk FkkA f}rh; egk;q) dh 1945 esa
lekfIr ds ckn xzsV fczVsu esa vke pquko esa ^funZyh; ljdkj* dh ,Vyh ds usr`Ro esa
cuh ftldk n`f"Vdks.k Hkkjrh; elys ij ldkjkRed ,oa vk'kktud FkkA Hkkjrh;
jk"Vª usrk Hkh Hkjrh; Lokèkhurk ds fy, ^laoSèkkfud igy ,oa Lokèkhurk ds fy,
fczfV'k ljdkj ds 'kh?kz fu.kZ; dh ekax dj jgs FksA ftl ij varjkZ"Vªh; tuer dh Hkh
lgkuqHkwfr Hkh FkhA vesfjdk] phu] Ýkal] vkWLVª sfy;k rFkk vU; lHkh ns'k ^xz sV fczVsu*
}kjk Hkjrh; Lokèkhurk dh fn'kk es a laoSèkkfud igy 'kh?kz izkjaHk djus ds fy,
vkxzg'khy FksA

bUgha ifjfLFk;ks a es a 1946 ds eè;kUg esa xz sV fczVsu }kjk ^fczfV'k vfèklRrk* ds
volku dh fn'kk es a ;Fks:V igy djrs gq, ^fczfV'k dsfcusV fe'ku* xBu gsrq
loZlEer fu.kZ; ij jkth gksus ds fy, izLrko Lohd`r djus dk dne mBk;k x;k FkkA
dsfcusV fe'ku ds vè;{k ds :i esa Hkkjr lfpo ykQMZ iSfFkd ykjsUl] okf.kT;
vè;{k lj LVSdMZ fxzV~l rFkk ukSlsuk ,MfejSfyVh ,-oh-vyqDtsaMj lfEefyr gksA
dsfcusV fe'ku 1946 us Hkkjrh; usrkvks a jktujs'kks a rFkk vfHktuks a ls nh?kZ fopkj
foe'kZ i'pkr viuh vuqifLFkfr ?kks"k.kk 12 ebZ 1946 dks tkjh dh ftlesa Li"V
fd;k x;k Fkk fd ns'kh fj;klrsa Hkkoh Hkkjrh; Mksfr;u esa 'kkfey gksus ;k ugha gksus
Lora=k jgs axhA bUgs a bl lacaèk es a Lo;a fu.kZ; ysuk gksxkA

bl vkJe dk vFkZ ns'kh fj;klrksa us viuh&viuh ns'kh lkearh fj;klrksa dh Lora=krk
;k Lora=k lEizHkqrk ds vfLrRo dh LFkiuk ds vodkj ds :i esa yxHkx rFkk izk;% Lora=k
'kkld dh Hkkafr dk;Z vkjaHk djus yxsA cM+h&cM+h fj;klrksa dh Hkkarh NksVh NksVh fj;klrksa Hkh
njckj vk;ksftr djus yxs rFkk fj;klrh izcaèk esa tu leqnk; ij vkfFkZd djks dk vfèkd
Hkkj Mkyus ds vfrfjDr fojksèk Lo:i mBus okyh lHkkvksa esa fj;klr ds fy, tu izn'kZuksa esa
vfr'k; mRihM+u djus yxs FksA

blh Øe esa cLrj rFkk dkadsj ¼cLrj lewg dh nksuksa fj;klrsa½ Hkh vuqxkeh cu x;h
FkhA cLrj ds vYi o;Ld ujs'k ds laj{kd fczfV'k lqfizUVsaMsM fxClu us ujs'k ds firk Jh
izQqYYk panz Hkatnso rFkk vU; lnL;ksa ls cLrj fj;klr ds lalkèkuksa dk fu;U=k.k Bsds dk
vfèkdkj vkxkeh 98 o"kksZa ds fy, gSnjkckn fj;klr ¼futke½ ds iz'kklu fu;U=k.k esa fn;s
tkus dk ncko cuk;k Fkk rFkk bl dk;Z esa bLVuZ ,tsalh ¼dVd½ rFkk MsDlu ,talh ¼jslhMsalh
gSnjkckn½ ds mPp inLFk fczfV'k vfèkdkjh lfØ; FksA nqHkkZX;o'k ;g djkj lEiUu gks tkrk
rks cLrj fj;klr futke ds fu;U=k.k esa pyh tkrh vkSj ,d cM+k ladV fj;klrksa ds
,dhdj.k ds ekxZ esa LFkk;h ckèkk ds :i esa LFkfir gks tkrkA fdUrq cLrj ds vYi o;Ld
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ujs'k ds firk jk"Vªoknh fopkj j[krs FksA os baXySaM esa Jhd`".k esuu ds lkFk ^bafM;k yhx* esa
lkFk&lkFk FksA vYi o;Ld izohj Hkh is'kksis'k esa Fks rFkkfi ds jktifjokj ds lnL;ksa dh Hkkafr
dksbZ vuqfpr iz;kstu ds fo:) gh FksA

vr,o jktifjokj ds lnL;ksa us vius vuqpj ls ^cLrj LVsV lHkk* dks usrkvksa dks
;g ckr igq¡pk;hA ftls rRdkyhu eè;izkar ds izhfe;j ia- jfo'ksdj 'kqDy rFkk x`g'kklu
ea=kh ia- }kjdk izlkn fe- us ;g izdj.k 'kh?kz lans'k okgd }kjk Hkkjr ljdkj ds x`gea=kh
ljnkj iVsy dks HkstkA bèkj cLrj LVsV dkaxzsl us LFkuh; lR;kxzg fd;k ftlls fczfV'k
fojksèkh tuncko rhozrk ls fufZeZr gksus yxk Fkk varr% tuojh&Qjojh 1947 esa ljnkj iVsy
us ok;ljk; ykMZ ekamaVcsVu ds le{k ;g cLrj efgyk fo'ks"k cSBd esa mBk;k fd varfje
ljdkj ds x`g lacaèkh ekeyksa esa ^fj;klrh iz'u Hkh 'kkfey* gS vr% vc fj;klrsa ^varfje
ljdkj* dh ,dhdj.k izLrko ,oa laHkoukvksa ds vuq:i gh viuh dk;Zfofèk ,oa laO;ogkj
tkjh j[k ldsaxsaA ftldk vFkZ fj;klrksa dks ,dhdj.k dh fn'kk esa 'kuS% 'kuS% vxzlj gksuk
gksxkA

,slh ifjfLFkfr esa ljnkj iVsy ds fuosZ'k ij x`g foHkkx us cLrj iz'kkld rFkk
jktujs'k ¼vYi o;Ld½ ,oa muds firk jhtsaV Jh izQqYYkpanz Hkatnso dks fnYyh cqyk;k rFkk
le>kb'k nh fd ^Hkkjrh; la?k ljdkj* dh bPNk ;k izLrkfor uhfr ds fo:) fdlh Hkh
izdkj dk dne vuqfpr gh gksxkA x`g foHkkx ds bl lnk'k; funsZ'k ds vuq:i vkpj.k ,oa
xrO; ikyu dk fojksèk jktujs'k ;k iz'kkld ¼vaxzst½ dj ugha ldrs FksA vr,o ;g dqpØ
fu"Qy gks x;k rFkk cLrj fj;klr esa ^la?k foy;* ds vuq:i okrkoj.k fufeZr gqvkA
cLrj fj;klr esa ^yksdrkaf=kd mRrjnk;h* uketn lHkk LFkkfir djus dh fn'kk esa fe-
tkdjh uked jktLo vfèkdkjh dks x`g lnL; cuk;k x;k Fkk tks cLrj ds ^Hkkjrh; la?k*
ds Hkoh foy; ds fo:) izpkj&izlkj esa e'kgwy jgrs FksA cLrj LVsV iztk dkaxzsl ftlds
vè;{k Jh ujflag jko odhy ,oa mikè;{k Jh oh-ih- uk;Mq us ^tu vkanksyu* pyk;k
vr,o mUgsa vius dkjukeksa ij [ksn trkuk iM+k Fkk vkSj Hkjrh; la?k ds izfr lEeku esa
cksyuk iM+k FkkA

Hkkjr dk jktuhfrd okrkoj.k foHkktudkjh eqfLye yhx dh vaMxs ckth ds
dkj.k ^Lokèkhurk ds fy,* foHkktu dh vksj vxzlj gqvk vkSj rRdkyhu ok;ljk; ykMZ
ekmaVcsVu ds Iyku] ftlesa Hkkjr rFkk ikfdLrku vfèkjkT;ksa esa ¼nks vfèkjkT;ksa esa ½
foHkktu ds i'pkr Lokèkhurk gsrq larkj.k fd;k tkus dk fu.kZ; lHkh izeq[k 'kh"kZ
jktuhfrd nyksa ;Fkk dkaxzsl] eqfLye yhx] fycjYl rFkk vU; ,oa ujsUnz eaMy lHkk us
fy;k FkkA 3 twu ;kstuk esa fj;klrksa dsfcusV fe'ku dh vuqLekjd ?kks"k.kk vuqlkj gh
dk;Z fd;k tk,xk] ftlesa fj;klrsa Hkkoh Mkdfefu;u ljdkjksa ls viuh lEc)rk ;k
,dhdj.k elkSns vaxhsdkj djus ;k ugha djus ds fy, Lora=k izk; gksxhA ,slh ifjfLFkfr;ksa
esa ns'kh fj;klrh ujs'k Hkkoh Hkkjr dh lafoèkku lHkk esa viuh lEizHkw ekU;rk ds fy,
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laxfBr gksus yxsA NRrhlx<+ rFkk mfM+lk dh 39 fj;klrksa us dksfj;k jktujs'k lekxqIr
izrki flag dh vè;{krk esa iwohZ fj;klr la?k cuk;k] ftldh dk;Zdkfj.kh esa doZèkk]
[kSjkx<+] dkadsj] iVuk] nkliYyk rFkk lfDr jktujs'k fo'ks"k LFkku j[krs Fks cLrj Hkh
dkadsj fj;klr ds jktujs'k dh lfØ;rk bl ckr dk ;Fks"B izek.k FkhA ;g la?k
^eè;izkar* ds rRdkyhu xouZj rFkk ^fj;klr foHkx ¼Hkkjr la?k½* ls ekax dj jgrk Fkk
fd mUgsa ¼Mksfefu;u½ ds }kjk fHkrjh laj{k.k ,oa lkeUrh vfèkdkj fn;s tk;saA cLrj
jktujs'k ¼iwohZ fj;klr la?k½ dks NksVh fj;klr laxBu ekudj viuk i`Fkdizk; eukdj
j[krs FksA fdUrq os lEcyiqj] Hkksiky] uSUnkSj] jksok bR;kfn fj;klrksa esa fØ;k'khy Fks mUgsa
cLrj iz'kklu ds vaxzst vfèkdkfj;ksa dk [kqyk izJ; bl fn'kk esa fey jgk FkkA 01
vxLr 1947 ls iwohZ fj;klr la?k FkkA

fdUrq Hkkjr ljdkj ds vèkhu u;k ̂ fj;klr foHkkx* rRdkyhu x`gea=kh ljdkj iVsy dh
vè;{krk esa 4 tqykbZ 1947 dks LFkkfir fd;k x;kA mlls izèkku lfpo Jh oh-ih- esuu
fu;qDr fd;s x;s FksA ok;ljk; ekmaVcsVu dh lEiw.kZ ln~Hkkouk Hkh bl u, foHkkx dh
dk;Zfofèk ,oa fj;klrh ,dhdj.k dh laHkkoukvksa ds izfr vk'kktud :i ls fVdh gq;h FkhA
Hkkjrh; la?k esa x`gea=kh ljnkj iVsy dh vè;{krk esa fj;klr foHkkx 5 tqykbZ 1947 dks
vfLrRo esa vk;k rFkk blds lfpo Jh oh-ih- esuu cuk, x,A bldk dk;Z fczfV'k le; ds
^jktuhfrd foHkkx* ds fu;a=k.k lajf{kr fj;klrksa dks laoSèkkfud le>kSrs esa ^lqfoèkkfèkHkkj*
fcy le>kSrksa esa vkc) djds ,dhdj.k djuk FkkA

vr,o Hkkjr la?k us ̂ foy; le>kSrs* rFkk ̂ ;FkfLFkfr le>kSrs uked nks izkoèkku r;
fd;s ftUgsa 15 vxLr 1947 ds iwoZ lEiUu djrk FkkA bl le>kSrs ds fy, tuncko fufeZr
djus fj;klrksa dh iztkeaMy ;k fdlku lHkkvksa us lR;kxzg fd, rFkk ^ljnkj iVsy* dh
gnuhfr ds QyLo:i cM+h&cM+h fj;klrksa lfgr eè;izkar ds NRrhlx<+ lewg dh 14 NksVh
fj;klrksa us Hkh ^foy; le>kSrksa* 13 vxLr 1947 rd Lohdkj dj fy, ftuesa cLrj rFkk
dkadsj vkfn nksuksa cLrj milewg dh fj;klrsa Hkh FkhA Lokèkhurk i'pkr Hkh ns'kh fj;klrsa
^lEizHkqrktU;* vfèkljksa ds fy, iz;Ru'khy FkhA fdUrq uoEcj&fnlEcj 1947 esa ^dkaxzsl ny*
ds vkèkkj ij ^iZtkeaMy* ;k LVsV dkaxzsl fdlku lHkk us lR;kxzg fd,A

bèkj ljnkj iVsy ,oa muds lfpo Jh esuu us ^^'kkgh ifjR;;** ;k fizlh ilZ le>kSrs
¼jktifjokj fuokZg lEeku vfèkO;;½ ds Lohd`fr ds lewgksa ij NksVh&NksVh fj;klrksa ds 'kkldksa
us ljnkj iVsy dh 14 fnlEcj 1947 dh ̂ dVdokrkZ* ,oa 15 fnlEcj 1947 dh ukxiqj okrkZ
esa lEiUUk fd;kA ukxiqj okrkZ esa foyhuhdj.k le>kSrs dh lgerh nsus okys 'kkldksa esa dkadsj
rFkk cLrj fj;klr ds jktujs'k Hkh 'kkfey FksA blh vkèkkj ij vkxs pydj ^eè;e* rFkk
cM+h fj;klrksa dk foyhuhdj.k Hkh 2 o"kZ dh vR;kofèk esa lEiw.kZ Hkkjr esa lEiUu gqvk vkSj
Hkkjr la?k Hkh ,drk ,oa v[kaMrk dk iqufuekZ.k laHko gqvkA
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lanHkZ xz aFklanHkZ xz aFklanHkZ xz aFklanHkZ xz aFklanHkZ xz aFk

1- ,phlu] lh-;w-¼la-½] nh lhVht] ,axstesaVl ,.M lUk~ol fjysfVax Vw bafM;k ,aM bV~l us'kfjax dUVªht] [k.M
rFkk [k.M]¼vk¡DlQksMZ] 1910 jhfizaV½- i`- 489&507-

2- VsEiy]fjlpZ] nh fjiksVZ vk¡u nh tehankfjt ,aM vaMj isVh lhiVsUlht vkQ nh lsUVªy izkWfoUlsl] 1863
¼jk"Vªh; vfHkys[kkxkj] ubZ fnYyh½-

3- mDr-
4- fxzDlu]MCyw-Ogh% nh ekfM+;k xksaM~l vkWQ cLrj ¼oU;k jhfizaV 1996½ i`- 03&18
5- ljdkj]lqfer]ekMuZ bafM;k]eSdfeyu dEiuh bafM;k ubZ fnYyh] 1986- i`- 317 &324-
6- nkl] ,e-,u-] bafM;k vaMj ekjys ,.M feUVk- ykSaxesUl] ubZ fnYyh] 1989-i`- 202&218
8- LVsV~l ihiqYl isilZ 1942&1948] lh-ih- [k.M] cLrj lc xzqi lc LVsV~l :- 3642 ls 3686 ¼jk"Vªh;

vfHkys[kkxkj]ubZ fnYyh½-
9- esuu]oh-ih-] nh VªkalQkeZj vkWQ ikWoj] vksfj;aV ySaXesal] gSnjkckn]1956&i`"B 148&156
10- esuu] oh-ih-] mDr- i`- 148&156-
11- mDr-
12- iVsy] lh-vkj-] lh-ih- fj;klrksa dk foyhuhdj.k cksfèk izdk'ku]t;iqj]2013]i`- 36&37
13- mDr- i`- 36&38-
14- 'kekZ]ts-ih-] eè;izns'k esa jk"Vªh; vkanksyu] nqxkZ ifCy] fnYyh 1989] i`- 202&218-
15- mDr-
16- 'kqDyk]iznhi ia- }kjdk izlkn feJ dh thouh% mN~;ky; ls mRRkjk;.k] lkfgR; laxe] bykgkckn 1994-
17- 'kqDyk] iznhi] mDr
18- 'kqDyk] iznhi] mDr
19- lDlsuk] vkHkk% nh fycjYl] pqt vkWQ ifCy] bykgkckn 1986] i`- 267&286-
20- lDlsuk vkHkk% mDr
21- lDlsuk vkHkk% mDr
22- 'kqDyk] lqjs'kpUnz% NRrhlx<+ dh fj;klrksa dk foyhuhdj.k] f'kxzknwr izdk-] jk;iqj] 2002] i`"V 278&293
23- 'kqDyk] lqjs'k panz] mDr] i`- 278&293-
24- esuu]oh-ih- bafVxzs'ku vkWQ nh bafM;u LVsVl] vksfj;saV ySaXesal] gSnjkckn] 1959 i`"V 106&114
25- gk.Mk] vkj-,y-] ÝhMe ewoesaV bu nh fizalyh LVsVl [k.M] fnYyh] 1979] i`- 315&327-
26- esuu] oh-ih-] bafVxzs'ku vkWQ fn bafM;u LVsV~l] gSnjkckn] 1959 i`- 106&114-
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dksVk ds vkèkqfudhdj.k esa O;kikj&okf.kT; dh HkwfedkdksVk ds vkèkqfudhdj.k esa O;kikj&okf.kT; dh HkwfedkdksVk ds vkèkqfudhdj.k esa O;kikj&okf.kT; dh HkwfedkdksVk ds vkèkqfudhdj.k esa O;kikj&okf.kT; dh HkwfedkdksVk ds vkèkqfudhdj.k esa O;kikj&okf.kT; dh Hkwfedk

∗∗∗∗∗MkW- vpZUkk f}osnhMkW- vpZUkk f}osnhMkW- vpZUkk f}osnhMkW- vpZUkk f}osnhMkW- vpZUkk f}osnh

lkjka'klkjka'klkjka'klkjka'klkjka'k

vkèkqfudhÑr dksVk orZeku jktLFkku dks lEiw.kZ mÙkj Hkkjr esa igpku fnykus dk
lkFkZd Qyd iznku dj jgk gSA dksVk ds vkèkqfudhdj.k eas O;kikj okf.kT; dh
izeq[k Hkwfedk jgh gSA blh ds ekè;e ls ;gk¡ lkekftd&lkaLÑfrd cnyko vk;s]
ftuls dksVk ds vkèkqfudhdj.k dh izfØ;k cycrh gqbZA vkèkqfud dky ds izkjEHk
ls gh dksVk vius O;kikj okf.kT; ds ekè;e ls fodkl'khy jgk gSA

vkèkqfudhdj.k iwoZ vkèkqfud ;k eè;dkyhu ijEijkxr lektksa dks vkèkqfud ;k uohu Lo:i
iznku djus dh og izfØ;k gS ftlls orZeku Lo:i iznku djus ds fy, viuk;k x;k gSA
lEiw.kZ mÙkj Hkkjr esa bthfu;fjax ,oa esfMdy izos'k ijh{kkvksa dh dksfpax f'k{kk ,oa dksVk
LVksu ds fy, pfpZr]pEcy unh ds rV ij fLFkr dksVk uxj vkèkqfud jktLFkku dk izeq[k
O;kikfjd dsUnz jgk gSA ;g dksVk uxj jktLFkku ds nf{k.k&iwoZ fn'kk esa 24025' vkSj 25051'
va{kk"k rFkk 75037' vkSj 77026' ns'kkUrj ds eè; esa fLFkr gSA11111 dksVk dk gkM+kvksa ls iwoZ dk
bfrgkl izkphu vkSj xkSjoiw.kZ Fkk] ;|fi bl {ks=k ij Hkhyksa ds vkfèkiR; ls ;gk¡ dk xkSjo
èkhjs&èkhjs {kh.k gksrk x;k] ijUrq gkM+kvksa us bl {ks=k dks iqu% xkSjokfUor fd;kA

tgk¡ dksVk uxj fLFkr gS mlds lehi gh eè; ;qx esa vdsyx<+ Fkk] ;gk¡ dk ljnkj
^dksfV;k Hkhy* FkkA mlh ls ;g {ks=k dksVk dgyk;kA22222 cwUnh ds gkM+k ujs'k nso flag ds ikS=k
,oa lejlh ds r`rh; iq=k tSrlh us lu~ 1274 bZ- esa ^dksfV;k Hkhy* dks ;q) esa ekjdj
viuk vkfèkiR; LFkkfir fd;k blh le; ls dksVk dk ijxuk cwUnh ds jktdqekj dh tkxhj
ds :i esa jgus yxk vkSj bl izdkj 1274bZ- esa tSrlh }kjk dksVk uxj dh LFkkiuk ekuh tk
ldrh gSA33333

Note- Research Paper Received in June 2017 and Reviewed in July 2017
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dksVk esa gkM+k jkT; dh LFkkiuk djds vusd ujs'kksa us 'kklu fd;k vkSj bu 'kkldksa us
iz'kklfud] jktuhfrd] lkekftd ,oa vkfFkZd mrkj&p<+ko ns[ksA blds lkFk gh lkFk dksVk us
vc viuh èkkfeZd] lkaLd`frd vkSj O;kikj&okf.kT; dh n`f"V ls vyx igpku cuk yh FkhA
O;kikj&okf.kT; dh mUufr esa mldh HkkSxksfyd fLFkfr ,oa lEidZ&lalkèkuksa dk egRoiw.kZ
;ksxnku jgrk gSA izLrqr 'kksèk i=k esa dksVk dh jktLFkku ds ,d izeq[k O;kikfjsd dsUnz ds :i
esa ppkZ dh tk jgh gS] ftlds vUrxZr O;kikj m|ksx] O;kikfjd xfrfofèk;k¡¡ ,oa O;kikfjd
Lo:i ij fopkj djrs gq,] mlds ifj.kke Lo:i lkekftd&lkaLd`frd cnyko dks js[kkafdr
djus dk iz;kl fd;k tk jgk gSA

lkekU;r% O;kikj ls vk'k; oLrqvksa ds Ø;&foØ; ls gksrk gS] tcfd okf.kT; esa O;kikj
dh o`gr ladYiuk jgrh gS] ftlesa chek] cSafdax]lalkèku]lqfoèkk;sa vkfn 'kkfey fd;s tk ldrs
gSA bl Ø;&foØ; dk vkèkkj oLrq fofue; ls ysdj ekSfnzd iz.kkyh rd jgk gSA O;kikj dk
ewy euksfoKku gS fd de mi;ksfxrk okyh oLrq nsdj cnys esa vfèkd mi;ksfxrk okyh oLrq
izkIr djukA O;kikj dk oxhZsdj.k ,dkfèkd izdkj ls fd;k tkrk jgk gSA O;kikj dh ek=kk ds
vkèkkj ij Fkksd ,oa QqVdj O;kikj esa {ks=kxr vkèkkj ij ns'kh ,oa fons'kh O;kikj ds :i esa
mldk foHkktu fd;k tkrk jgk gSA vkarfjd ;k ns'kh O;kikj ds LFkkuh; ,oa {ks=kh; Lo:i
gksrs gSa] tcfd fons'kh O;kikj vk;kr ,oa fu;kZr Lo:i j[krk gSA4 O;kikj ds lkFk gh lkFk
O;kikfjd dsUnz ,d&nwljs ds vU;ksU;kfJr jgrs gSA tc Hkh ge O;kikj dh ppkZ djrs gS rks
mlds vUrxZr ml uxj fo'ks"k dh fLFkfr] O;kikfjd ekxZ] ;krk;kr ds lkèku ,oaa O;kikfjd
laxBuksa dh fofHkUu foèkk,sa vkrh gSA

eè;dkyhu jktLFkku ds O;kikj&okf.kT; dh mUufr esa mldh HkkSxksfyd fLFkfr dk
egRoiw.kZ ;ksxnku FkkA5 ns'k ds mRrjh] mRrj&if'peh vkSj nf{k.kh Hkkjr ds vfèkdka'k O;kikfjd
ekxZ jktLFkku ls gksdj xqtjrs FksA mUuhloh lnh ds iwokZ)Z esa lSfud vkSj O;kikfjd
vko';drkvksa us jktLFkku ds fofoèk uxjksaa dks ns'k ds izeq[k ekxksZ ls tksM+ j[kk FkkA mRrjh
Hkkjr ds ekyok ds eq[; ekxZ Hkh jktLFkku gksdj tkrs FksA vkxjk ls ek.Mw dk ekxZ esM+rk]
fpRrkSM+] j.kFkEHkkSj dksVk vkSj mTtSu gksdj tkrk FkkA6 t;iqj ls mTtSu dk ekxZ lk¡axkusj]
Vksassd]cwUnh&dksVk vkSj >kykokM+ gksdj tkrk FkkA7

mUuhloh lnh esa dksVk lfgr jktLFkku ds O;kikfjd dsUnzksa t;iqj]HkhyokM+k]ikyh]
>kyjkikVu] tSlyesj] tksèkiqj vkfn dk dkQh egRo c<+ x;k FkkA jktiwrkuk ,oa ekyok ds
laxe LFky ij fLFkr gksus ds dkj.k dksVk dk O;kikfjd dsUnz ds :i esa egRoiw.kZ LFkku FkkA
ekyok dh vksj tkus okys vFkok ekyok esa O;kikfjd xfrfofèk;ksa esa layXu ekjokM+h O;kikfj;ksa
dk dksVk esa te?kV yxus yxk FkkA8 jktLFkku ds yxHkx izR;sd xk¡o esa eksVs lwrh diM+s dh
cqukbZ dk dke gksrk FkkA dksVk esa lcls vPNk eyey cuk;k tkrk FkkA ;gk¡ dh pw¡nM+h vkSj
dlwey ikxasa cgqr izfl) FkhA9 dksVk ls tqM+s gq, dLcs dSFkwu vkSj ek¡xjksy dj?kk m|ksx ds
eq[; dsUnz FksA lwrh diM+ksa dh jaxkbZ vkSj NikbZ Hkh ;gk¡ vPNh gksrh FkhA ;gk¡ dh lqugjh&:igjh
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NikbZ vkSj ckjk¡ dh pw¡nM+h vkSj iksEpk dh c¡èkkbZ Hkh izfl) FkhA ogha] cwUnh esa dqlqEHkh jax dh
jaxkbZ vPNh gksrh FkhA ftu lcdk Ø;&foØ; dksVk ls gksrk FkkA dksVk dk fxjèkjiqjk
rksi&cUnwdksa ,oa muesa iz;qDr gksus okys xksys&xksfy;ksa ds mRiknu ds fy, izfl) FkkA1010101010 cwUnh
esa dVkj] mLrjs] pkdw vkSj ryokj cukus dk m|ksx mUur FkkA vfèkdka'kr% ftudk foØ;
dksVk ds cktkj ls gh gksrk FkkA mUuhloh lnh ds vfUre n'kd esa ;gk¡ dk¡p cukus ds
dkj[kkus rFkk dikl ,oa Åu vksVus ds dbZ dkj[kkus LFkkfir fd, x,A1111111111 ftlls bl
O;kikfjd dsUnz dk egRo vkSj c<+ x;k Fkk] ;|fi dkykUrj esa ;g dkj[kkus cUn gks x;s FksA
mUuhloh lnh ds iwokZ)Z esa dksVk ls :bZ] c¡èkh gqbZ pw¡nfM+;k] ikxsa] dlwack dk jaax]Hkk¡x] xk¡atk]
lwrh diM+s ¼Mksfj;k½12 12 12 12 12 vQhe1313131313 dk Hkkjh ek=kk esa fu;kZr gksrk FkkA O;kolkf;d {ks=k esa jktLFkku
rFkk eè;izns'k dh vQhe dks ^ekyok vQhe* dgk tkrk FkkA

phu ds lkFk bZLV bf.M;k dEiuh ds O;kikj esa vQhe dk lokZfèkd egRo Fkk vkSj phu
esa vQhe dh ek¡x Hkh dkQh FkhA jktLFkkuh vQhe ls vaxzstksa dks vius vQhe O;olk; dks
èkDdk yxus dh lEHkkouk Fkh] D;ksafd bldk rLdj O;kikj c<+ jgk FkkA14 14 14 14 14 bZLV bf.M;k dEiuh
dk 1833 bZ esa Hkkjr ds lkFk O;kikfjd ,dkfèkdkj lekIr dj fn;s tkus ls dEiuh ljdkj
us vQhe&O;kikj ij igys ls vfèkd dBksj fu;U=k.k fd;k D;ksafd mlds }kjk vQhe ij Hkkjh
pqaxh yxkus ls phu ds dSVau fLFkr vQhe O;kikfj;ksaa us jktLFkku ds O;kikfj;ksa ds lkFk
feydj iqrZxkyh cUnjxkg neu ls ekyok vQhe dk rLdj O;kikj 'kq: dj fn;k FkkA15 15 15 15 15 blls
dksVk vkSj mn;iqj jkT;ksa esa vQhe dh lV~Vsckth dks dkQh izksRlkgu feykA1616161616 bl rLdj
O;kikj dks fu;af=kr djus ds fy;s vaxszt ljdkj us jktiwr jkT;ksa ds lkFk le>kSrs fd, vkSj
vQhe dh [kjhn ds fy, dksVk lfgr dqN egRoiw.kZ LFkkuksa ij ljdkjh dksfB;k¡ vkSj dk¡Vs
¼rkSyus dh pkSdh½ yxk;s x;sA1717171717

'kkgeksgujke fj[kcnkl] 'kkgikukpUn mRre pUn] lsB x.ks'k nkl fd'ku th dksVk esa
vQhe dss cM+s&cM+s O;kikjh Fks] ftuds ;gk¡ ls dPpsa eky ls iq[rk eky rS;kj gksdj vU; jkT;ksa
esa Hkstk tkrk FkkA1818181818 dksVk esa foyk;rh diM+s ds 'kkg exuhjke tksjkojey izeq[k O;kikjh Fksa]
tks dydRkk ls lkeku e¡xkrs FksaA19 19 19 19 19  lsB x.ks'k nkl] gehjey vukt vkSj dikl ds izfl)
O;kikjh Fks] tks xk¡o ls dikl [kjhn dj vU; jkT;ksa esa budk fu;kZr djrs FksA2020202020     O;kikfj;ksa
dks oLrqvksa ds vk;kr&fu;kZr ij pqaxh rFkk jkgnkjh 'kqYd ds vykok dqN LFkkuh; 'kqYd
tSls&ekik] ijxuk],oa nykyh 'kqYd vkfn Hkh nsus iM+rsa FksA bruk gh ugha bUgsa tkxhjnkjksa dks
Hkh lqj{kk 'kqYd pqdkuk iM+rk FkkA2121212121 fudklw] jkgnkjh vkSj vken bu rhu Jsf.k;ksa2222222222 esa pqaxh dh
n`f"V ls vkus&tkus okys lkekuksa dks ckaVk tkrk FkkA jktLFkku ds O;kikj esa pqaxh olwyh dk
rjhdk ,oa pqaxh dh njsa vyx&vyx jkT;ksa esa vyx&vyx FkhA dksVk esa cM+sa O;kikfj;ksa dks
lqfoèkk nh tkrh Fkh vkSj lkeku <ksus okys i'kq dh fxurh ^l=kg&chlk* fu;e ls dh tkrh
FkhA2323232323 vFkkZr~ eky ls yns chl cSyks ij dsoy l=kg cSyksa ds lkeku dk lk;j olwy fd;k
tkrk Fkk vkSj rhu cSyks ds cks> ij lk;j ekQ dj fn;k tkrk FkkA LFkkuh; cktkjksa rFkk
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ef.M;ksa esa fcdus vkus okyh dbZ oLrqvksa ij Hkh pqaxh olwy dh tkrh Fkh] ftls ^bap* dgk
tkrk FkkA2424242424 ;gk¡ izfr 100 cSy cks> ij pkoy ij 36 :i;sa 8 vkus] fdjk.kk&'kDdj ij 43
:i;s 4 vkus] vukt ij 21 :i;s 10vkus pqaxh yh tkrh Fkh rFkk 100 :i;s ds efugkjh
lkeku ij 11 :i;s pqaxh yh tkrh FkhA2525252525

pkSdh ij lkeku rqykbZ dk [kpkZ O;kikfj;ksa dks nsuk iM+rk FkkA O;kikfj;ksa ,oa O;kikfjd
ekxZ dh lqj{kk dh leL;k Hkh O;kikfjd xfrfofèk;ksa esa vusd vojksèk iSnk djrh FkhA
vBkjgoha lnh ds pkSFks n'kd essa ejkBksa ds jktLFkku esa izos'k us ;gk¡a ds O;kikfjd ekxZ
vlqjf{kr dj fn, Fks] ogh vkfnoklh ¼Hkhy] esj ,oa eh.kk½ yksx Hkh vius {ks=kksa esa O;kikfjd
dkfQyksa dks ywV fy;k djrs Fksa] ;|fi O;kikjh vius dkfQyksa dh lqj{kk ds fy, pkj.k tkfr
ds j{kd fu;qDr djrs FksA O;kikjh Lo;a }kjk fu;qDr cUnwdèkkjh j{kdksa dk mi;ksx Hkh djrs
FksA cnyrs lkekftd ifjos'k ,oa ekxksZ dh c<+rh gqbZ vlqj{kk ds dkj.k lqj{kk ds u;s mik;ksa
dk lgkjk fy;k tkus yxk FkkA blesa O;kikfjd eky ds chek dh iz.kkyh izeq[k FkhA eky dh
chek iz.kkyh dks ^gq.Mh HkkM+k* ;k ^gq.Mh izFkk* ds uke ls tkuk tkrk FkkA mUuhloh lnh ds
iwokZ) ¼1827 bZ-½ esa dksVk esa oLrqvks ds vk;kr fd, x;s lkeku ds fy, dksVk ds lsB
exuhjke tksjkojey us dydrk ls vk;kr fd;s x;s lkeku ds fy, 10]559 :- 12 vkus dh
gqf.M;k¡ dydrk ds O;kikfj;ksa ds uke Hksth FkhA2626262626 dksVk dk 'kkg ds'kksjke f'koukFk 4 :i;s
izfr lSdM+k deh'ku rFkk dk¡Vk fy;k djrk FkkA2727272727 blh izdkj dksVk ds gh 'kkgeksgujke
fj[kcnkl 4 :i;s 10 vkus lSdM+k dh nj ls gqf.M;k¡ djrk FkkA28 lsB exuhjke tksjkojey
dks vaxzst ljdkj us 4 izfr'kr deh'ku ij mn;iqj dk f[kjkt gqf.M;ksa }kjk vtesj [ktkus
esa tek djkus dh vkKk ns j[kh FkhA2929292929 ;gh lsB 9 :- izfr'kr dVoka fefr C;kt ls dtZ fn;k
djrk FkkA3030303030 fczfV'k laj{k.k dh LFkkiuk ds ckn ds 25&30 o'kksZ rd ;gk¡ ds lgk;d ekxZ gh
ugha vfirq eq[; ekxZ Hkh vlqjf{kr gks x;s vkSj eqlkfQjksa rFkk NksVs O;kikfj;ksa dk yqV tkuk
lkekU; ckr gks xbZ FkhA3131313131

vkèkqfud dky esa jktLFkku ds O;kikfjd Lo:i esa ifjorZu n`f"Vxkspj gksrk gSA
jktLFkku vkarfjsd dyg esa Mwcus yxk Fkk rFkk ejkBksa ds lSfudksa vfHk;kuksa us Hkh jktLFkku dks
jktuSfrd o vkfFkZd n`f"V ls voufr dh vksj èkdsy fn;k Fkk] ftldk izHkko dksVk lfgr
lHkh O;kikfjd dsUnzksa ij iM+k FkkA blds vfrfjDr dksVk ds eqlkfgo >kyk tkfye flag vkSj
egkjko ds chp >xM+as us Hkh ;gk¡ ds O;kikj okf.kT; dks detksj fd;kA ftlls vkèkqfudhdj.k
dh izfØ;k ij fu'p; gh udkjkRed izHkko iM+kA lu~ 1838 bZ esa dksVk jkT; dk foHkktu dj
>kykokM+ jkT; dh LFkkiuk us Hkh ;gk¡ dh O;kikfjd xfrfofèk;ksa dks izHkwr izHkkfor fd;kA
vaxzsth loksZPprk dh LFkkiuk ls dksVk gh ugha vfirq lEiw.kZ jktLFkku esa vkèkqfudhdj.k dh
'kq:vkr ds :i esa u, O;kikfjd ;qx dk vkjEHk gqvk FkkA fu;kZr dh rqyuk esa vk;kr fd,
gq, eky dk O;kikj vfèkd Fkk O;kikfjd 'kqYdksa esa vaxzstks us rkfdZd i)fr ykxw djus dk
iz;kl vo'; fd;k] fdUrq jktk vkSj tkxhjnkjksa us bl fn'kk esa vM+pus gh iSnk dhA ftlls
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vkèkqfudhdj.k dh izfØ;k cgqr èkheh jghA mUuhloha lnh ds iwokZ)Z rd Hkh O;kikfjd ekxZ
vlqjf{kr jgsa] ;|fi chek iz.kkyh ykxw gksus ls O;kikfjd lqj{kk c<+h Fkh] RkFkkfi tksf[ke ysus
dk O;olk; dkQh Qyk&QwykA lnh ds vUr rd jsy]lM+d ,oa Mkd&rkj vkjEHk gksus ls
O;kikfjd     ekxZ LokHkkfod rkSj ij lqjf{kr gks x;s FksA ftlls O;kikfjd xfrfofèk;ksa essa
fuf'prrk dh fLFkfr vkbZ FkhA 1899 esa chuk&ckjk¡ jsy ykbZu cuus ls blds O;kikfjd dsUnz
ds egRo esa o`f) gqbZA dksVk ds vkèkqfudhdj.k esa lu~ 1910 bZa- egRowi.kZ jgh] bl o"kZ
ukxnk&eFkqjk jsyos ykbZu cuus ls dksVk] cEcbZ ls lhèkk tqM+ x;kA blds egRo dks bl ckr
ls tkuk tk ldrk gS fd ;gk¡ dk O;kikj eq[; :i ls cEcbZ] dydrk ,oa dkuiqj ds lkFk
pyrk FkkA vkt Hkh dksVk dks jktLFkku dk dkuiqj dgrs gS] tks viuh fofoèk O;kolkf;d
xfrfofèk;ksa ds fy, fo[;kr gSA dksVk LVksu] dksVk Mksfj;k lkM+h ,oa dksafpx laLFkkuksa us blds
O;kikfjd Lo:i dks mRd`"Vrk iznku dj blds vkèkqfudhdj.k esa vuks[ks vk;ke tksMs+ gSA
dksVk ds jk"Vªh; n'kgjk esys esa ns'k ds dksus&dksus ls O;kikjh ,oa i;ZVd vkdj ;gk¡ okf.kT;d
,oa i;ZVu xfrfofèk;ksa dks lapkfyr dj bl uxj ds bfrgkl esa fur u, vk;ke tksM+rs tk
jgs gSA

lanHkZ xz aFklanHkZ xz aFklanHkZ xz aFklanHkZ xz aFklanHkZ xz aFk

vkèkqfud 'kCn lkekU;r% mÙkj&ikjEifjd mÙkj&eè;;qxhu ,sfrgkfld dky dks lanfHkZr djrk
gS] tks lkeUrokn ¼Hkw&forj.kokn½ ls iawthokn vkS|ksfxdj.k èkeZfujis{kokn ;qfDrdj.k jk"Vª&jkT;
vkSj mldh ?kVd laLFkkvksa rFkk fuxjkuh ds izdkjkas dh vksj dne c<+kus ls ladsfrr gksrk gSA
vkèkqfudrk dk lacaèk vkèkqfud ;qx vkSj vkèkqfudrk ls gS ysfdu ;g ,d fof'k"V voèkkj.kkRed
izfØ;k ls izkIr gksrh gSA tcfd izcksèku ¼bUykbZVsuesaV½ if'peh n'kZu eas ,d fof"k'V
vkUnksyu dh vksj b'kkjk djrk gS vkèkqfudrk dsoy iwathokn ds mn; ds lkFk lacafèkr
lkekftd tqM+ko dks lanfHkZr djrh gSA vkèkqfudrk ckSf)d laLÑfr dh izo`fÙk;kas dks Hkh
lanfHkZr dj ldrh gS fo'ks"k :i ls mu vkUnksyuksa dks tks èkeZfujis{khdj.k vkSj mÙkj
vkS|ksfxd thou ds lkFk tqMs+ gq, gSA vkèkqfudhdj.k iqjkuh izfØ;k ds fy, pkyw 'kCn gS ;g
lkekftd ifjorZu dh og izfØ;k gS ftlls de fodflr lekt fodflr lektksa dh lkekU;
fo"ks'krkvksa dks izkIr djrk gSA

1- jktLFkku fMfLVªDV xftfV;j dksVk] 1982] i`-1-
2- ¼v½ txnh'k flag xgyksr % dksVk jkT; dk bfrgkl] fgUnh lkfgR; efUnj] tksèkiqj] 1960] i`-34

¼c½duZy tsEl Vk¡M % ,ukYl ,.M ,UVhDohfVt vkWQ jktLFkku Hkkx&2
¼vuqoknd½ cynso izlkn feJ] [ksejkt Jh osadVs'oj] LVhe izse] cEcbZ]1925-

3- eFkqjk yky 'kekZ % dksVk jkT; dk bfrgkl] izFke Hkkx i`- 61&62] dksVk fizfUVx] dksVk ¼la-½ 1996 lu~
1939-

4- izkphu Hkkjr esa O;kikj o 'kgjhdj.k&1] ,e-,p-vkbZ-&06 ¼A½ oèkZeku egkohj [kqyk fo'ofo|ky;]
dksVk] ds bdkbZ 1 ds i`-&2 ij n`"VªO;-
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5- xksihukFk 'kekZ % lks'ky ykbQ bu esfMoy jktLFkku] vkxjk] 1986] i`- 319-
6- dksVk fjdkMZ~l % Hk.Mkj ua-14] cLrk ua-61] foa-la- 1890] jk-jk-v- chdkusj
7- mijksDr-
8- vkèkqfud jktLFkku esa lekt ,oa vFkZO;oLDFkk&4],e-,p-vkbZ]&08 ¼C½] oèkZeku

egkohj [kqyk fo'ofo|ky;] dksVk ds bdkbZ&19¼O;kikj ,oa okf.kT;½esa i`-&73-
9- dksVk fjdkMZ~l % Hk.Mkj ua-1] cLrk ua- 46] fo-la- 1900&10 jk-jk-v- chdkusj-
10- ¼v½dksVk fjdkMZ~l % Hk.Mkj ua-1] cLrk ua-76]fo-la- 1898 jk-jk-v- chdkusj-
11- ,MfefuLVsªfVo fjiksVZ] dksVk LVsV¼1898&99½-
12- dksVk fjdkMZ~l % Hk.Mkj ua- 4] cLrk ua-22] fo-la-1895 jk-jk-v- chdkusj-
13- bEihfj;y xthfV;j vkWQ bf.M;k] [k.M] 21] i`-75] jk-v-ubZ fnYyh-
14- iksfyfVdy d¡lYVs'kal] 30 vDVwcj] 1819 ua- 45&46 jk-v- ubZ fnYyh
15- iksfyfVdy d¡lYVs'kal] 10 twu 1835] ua-16&19 jk-v- ubZ fnYyh
16- iksfyfVdy d¡lYVs'kal] 02 vDVwcj] 1839] ua- 47 jk-v- ubZ fnYyh
17- iksfyfVdy d¡lYVs'kal] 15 uoEcj] 1851] ua- 68&71 jk-v- ubZ fnYyh
18- dksVk fjdkMZ~l] Hk.Mkj ua- 4] cLrk ua-57] fo-la-1910 jk-jk-v- chdkusj-
19- dksVk fjdkMZ~l] Hk.Mkj ua- 2@2] cLrk ua-140] fo-la-1884 jk-jk-v- chdkusj-
20- dksVk fjdkMZ~l] Hk.Mkj ua- 3] cLrk ua- 27] fo-la-1873 jk-jk-v- chdkusj
21- dksVk fjdkMZ~l] Hk.Mkj ua- 4] cLrk ua-22] fo-la-1873 jk-jk-v- chdkusj-
22- mijksDr
23- dksVk fjdkMZ~l] Hk.Mkj ua-14] cLrk ua-9] fo-la-1873] jk-jk-v- chdkusj-
24- dksVk fjdkMZ~l] Hk.Mkj ua-4] cLrk ua-22] fo-la-1874 jk-jk-v- chdkusj-
25- dksVk fjdkMZ~l] Hk.Mkj ua-14] cLrk ua-9 ,oa 18] fo-la-1879&95 jk-jk-v- chdkusj-
26- dksVk fjdkMZ~l] Hk.Mkj ua-2@2] cLrk ua-140] fo-la-1884 jk-jk-v- chdkusj-
27- dksVk fjdkMZ~l] Hk.Mkj ua-2@2] cLrk ua-130] fo-la-1876 jk-jk-v- chdkusj-
28- mijksDr
29- iksfyfVdy d¡lYVs'kal] 9 ebZ] 1838] ua-6] jk-v- ubZ fnYyh-
30- dksVk fjdkMZ~l] Hk.Mkj ua-2@2] cLrk ua- 140] fo-la-1884 jk-jk-v- chdkusj-
31- dkywjke 'kekZ % mUuhloh lnh ds jktLFkku dk lkekftd ,oa vkfFkZd thou jktLFkku fgUnh xzUFk

vdkneh] t;iqj]1974]i`-187-

•••••

dksVk ds vkèkqfudhdj.k esa O;kikj&okf.kT; dh HkwfedkdksVk ds vkèkqfudhdj.k esa O;kikj&okf.kT; dh HkwfedkdksVk ds vkèkqfudhdj.k esa O;kikj&okf.kT; dh HkwfedkdksVk ds vkèkqfudhdj.k esa O;kikj&okf.kT; dh HkwfedkdksVk ds vkèkqfudhdj.k esa O;kikj&okf.kT; dh Hkwfedk
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>kj[k.M ds lnku %>kj[k.M ds lnku %>kj[k.M ds lnku %>kj[k.M ds lnku %>kj[k.M ds lnku %
,d laf{kIr ,sfrgkfld voyksdu,d laf{kIr ,sfrgkfld voyksdu,d laf{kIr ,sfrgkfld voyksdu,d laf{kIr ,sfrgkfld voyksdu,d laf{kIr ,sfrgkfld voyksdu

∗∗∗∗∗lqfiz;k lksukyhlqfiz;k lksukyhlqfiz;k lksukyhlqfiz;k lksukyhlqfiz;k lksukyh

lkjka'klkjka'klkjka'klkjka'klkjka'k

>kj[k.M {ks=k esa yxHkx 30 izfr'kr vkfnoklh vkSj 70 izfr'kr xSj&vkfnoklh
fuokl djrs gSaA xSj&vkfnokfl;ksa esa 10 izfr'kr yksx ,sls gSa ftuds ;gk¡ vk,
dkQh de le; gqvk gS vkSj os viuh ewy Hkk"kk&laLÑfr rFkk x`g&xzke ls iwjh
rjg tqM+s gq, gSaA 'ks"k 60izfr'kr yksx ,sls gSa tks ;gk¡ ,d yEcs vjls ls jgrs vk
jgs gSaA ftudh Hkk"kk&laLÑfr ;gk¡ ds ifjos'k ds vuq:i :ikarfjr gksdj ,d
fof'k"V igpku esa lkeatflr gks pqdh gSA buds ?kj vkSj xkao ewyr% ;gha gSA ;g
fof'k"V igpku ^^lnkuh** dh gS ftlesa vk;Z] nzfoM+ ,oa vkXus; lkaLÑfrd rRoksa
dk fojy la;ksx gSA11111

ladsr 'kCnladsr 'kCnladsr 'kCnladsr 'kCnladsr 'kCn lnku] lnkuh] ukxiqjh] lfg;k] fndq] fu"kkn] fdjkr] [kksjBk]
iapijxfu;k] dqjekyh] ukx&vk;Zu] nzfoM+A

vkjfEHkd bfrgkl % vkjfEHkd bfrgkl % vkjfEHkd bfrgkl % vkjfEHkd bfrgkl % vkjfEHkd bfrgkl % lnku dksbZ tkfr ;k dchyk ugha cfYd ,d leqnk; gS ftldh dqN
lkekU; lkewfgd fof'k"Vrk,¡ Hkh gSaA lnku 'kCn ds vFkZ dks le>dj ;k buds O;qRifr ds
vkèkkj ij buds vkjafHkd bfrgkl dks tkuus ;k bl {ks=k ls tqM+s gksus ds lEcaèk esa O;kid
tkudkjh gkfly dh tk ldrh gSA ewy :i ls lnku ukx&vk;Zu Hkk"kk ifjokj ds vUrxZr
vkrs gSaA lnkuksa dh izkphurk ds izek.k 1912 bZ- rd mtkxj gks pqds FksA ^^fyLV vkWQ
ekWU;wesUVl bu fn NksVukxiqj lnkuh ySaXost** vkSj ^^xzkej vkWQ ukxiqfj;k lnkuh ySaXost**
bl n`f"V ls dkQh egRoiw.kZ lzksr gSA mijksDr igyh iqLrd esa pkSFkh 'krkCnh bZ-iw0 ls 1872

Note- Research Paper Received in August 2017 and Reviewed in September 2017

*'kksèk Nk=kk] bfrgkl] jk¡ph fo'ofo|ky;] jk¡ph] >kj[k.M'kksèk Nk=kk] bfrgkl] jk¡ph fo'ofo|ky;] jk¡ph] >kj[k.M'kksèk Nk=kk] bfrgkl] jk¡ph fo'ofo|ky;] jk¡ph] >kj[k.M'kksèk Nk=kk] bfrgkl] jk¡ph fo'ofo|ky;] jk¡ph] >kj[k.M'kksèk Nk=kk] bfrgkl] jk¡ph fo'ofo|ky;] jk¡ph] >kj[k.M
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rd Kkr lSadM+ksa iqjkrkfRod vo'ks"kksa dk fooj.k gS ftlls lkfcr gksrk gS fd ;gk¡ vkfnoklh
fHkUu leqnk;ksa dk O;kid vfLrRo FkkA csfYt;e ds ,d fe'kujh Qk- cqdkmV }kjk ^^xzkej
vkWQ n ukxiqfj;k lnkuh ySaxost** ¼1960 bZ-½ esa ;g mYys[k fd;k x;k gS fd ukxiqjh
¼lnkuh½ bl {ks=k esa vfr izkphu dky ls vk;ksZa ds vkxeu dks izekf.kr djrk gSA22222

ukxiqjh ¼lnkuh Hkk"kk½ esa *vku* izR;; yxk dj vusd ÑnUr vkSj rf)r 'kCn curs
gSaA blds vuqlkj ln+vku¾ lnku gksrk gSA ;g rdZlaxr vuqeku dh ckr gS fd ̂ ln* 'kCn
dh O;qRifr D;k gksxh] vk;Z D;k gksxk\ NksVkukxiqjh ifjos'k esa ;g nks rjg ls lEHko gS  ,d
nks laLÑr&izkÑr ewy ls] nwljk ;gk¡ ds vkXus; Hkk"kk &ifjokj lsA Qknj ihVj 'kkafr uojaxh
dk fopkj gS fd ^ln* 'kCn ^fu"kkn~* dk viHkza'k gSA ^lnku* vkSj ^lnkuh* 'kCn ^fu"kkn* vkSj
^fu"kknh* 'kCnksa ds foÑr :i gSaA jkek;.k] egkHkkjr rFkk vU; izkphu xzaFkksa eas i<+rs gSa fd
Hkkjr ds vj.;&[kaMksa esa ^fdjkr* vkSj ^fu"kkn* uked tkfr;k¡ jgk djrh FkhaA ;s yksx
ydM+gkjs] f'kdkjh] dsaoVs] ywVsjs bR;kfn Fks] vkSj vk;ZèkeZ] laLÑfr vkSj Hkk"kk ds laidZ esa vk
pqds FksA mÙkj vkSj eè; Hkkjr ls c<+rs gq, vk;ksZa }kjk ;s iwoZ ds >kj[k.M esa Bsy fn, x;s gksaxs
tSls nzfoM+ yksx nf{k.k esa Bsy fn, x;sA NksVkukxiqj ds vj.;ksa vkSj igkfM+;ksa ds lqjf{kr LFkkuksa
esa vc rd izkphu cfLr;ksa vkSj x<+ksa ds [kaMgj feyrs gSaaA ;g cfLr;k¡ o x<+ mUgha fu"kknksa ds
gksaxs ftuds oa'kt NksVkukxiqj ds nsgkrh xk¡oksa esa clus okys ^lnku* dgykus okys yksx gSaA
O;qRifr ds fu;eksa ls ^fu"kkn* 'kCn dk ^lnku* 'kCn esa foÑr gksuk vlaHko ugha gSA izkd`r
vkSj viHkza'k Hkk"kkvksa esa vfifufgr vxzkxe] foizd"kZ] viJqfr] o.kZfoi;;] lehdj.k bR;kfn
ds dkj.k 'kCnksa ds :i esa fod`fr gks tkrh gSA lnkuh cksyh esa ^Li"V* dk ^lqiV*] ^eqdqV* dk
^eVqd*] ^Lrqfr* dk ^bLrqfr* vkfnA33333 nwljk] laLd`r 'kCn gS ^ln* ftldk dks'kxr vFkZ gS
cSBuk] foJke djuk ;k cl tkukA lnkuh Hkk"kkvksa esa u dsoy laLd`r ds cfYd oSfnd laLd`r
ds Hkh lkjs 'kCn T;ksa ds R;ksa ewy vFkksZa ds lkFk izpfyr gSA ;gk¡ ds eq.Mkjh vkfn Hkk"kkvksa esa
Hkh laLd̀r ds cgqr lkjs 'kCn mlh Lo:i esa izpfyr gS] tSls  nk:] nk=kkse] lwre vkfnA bl
n`f"V ls ̂ ln* 'kCn laLd`r dk ewy 'kCn gks ldrk gSA ukxiqjh Hkk"kk esa bl 'kCn dk ,d vkSj
Li"V vFkZ ^?kj esa clus okys* ds funsZ'kd ds :i esa izpfyr gS ftldh >yd ^lnisjoka* ¼?kj
esa clus okys dcwrj½ tSls iz;ksx esa feyrk gSA ;g bl ckr dks Li"V djrk gS fd tks yksx
bl {ks=k esa vk;s vkSj ?kj cukdj cl x;s] os gh lnku dgyk,A44444

>kj[k.M ds lnkuksa dh ekr`Hkk"kk vkfnokfl;ksa ls ewyr% fHkUu gS ftls vke rkSj ij
^lnkuh* ;k ^lnjh* dgk tkrk gSA lnkuksa dh Hkk"kk gksus ds dkj.k bls ^lnkuh* dgk tkrk gS
vkSj lnj vFkkZr~ jktdkt vkSj cktkj dh Hkk"kk gksus ds dkj.k bls ^lnjh* laKk feyh gksxhA
LFkku vksj fdafpr~ Lo:i Hksn ls bldh pkj eq[; 'kk[kk,¡ gSa
• [kksjBk
• Ukkxiqjh
• dqqjekyh
• iapijxfu;k

>kj[k.M ds lnku % ,d laf{kIr ,sfrgkfld voyksdu>kj[k.M ds lnku % ,d laf{kIr ,sfrgkfld voyksdu>kj[k.M ds lnku % ,d laf{kIr ,sfrgkfld voyksdu>kj[k.M ds lnku % ,d laf{kIr ,sfrgkfld voyksdu>kj[k.M ds lnku % ,d laf{kIr ,sfrgkfld voyksdu
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>kj[k.M {ks=k ds mÙkjh Hkkx esa [kksjBk] nf{k.k&if'pe Hkkx esa ukxiqjh] nf{k.k&iwoZ esa
dqjekuh] vkSj eè;orhZ iapijxuk ds bykds esa iapijxfu;k¡ Hkk"kk dk fo'ks"k izpkj&izlkj gSA
bldk ewy ukx tkfr ds fofHkUu dchyksa esa fodflr gqvk gksxkA ekr`Hkk"kk euq"; dh vewY;
lkekftd&lkaLÑfrd fufèk gSA vr% lnkuksa dh igpku dh rkRdkfyd dlkSVh dk vkèkkj
ekr`Hkk"kk dks le>k tk;s rks ftu yksxks dh ekr`Hkk"kk ^lnkuh* gS ;k jgh gS mUgsa ge ^lnku*
dg ldrs gSaA55555

lnkuksa dh Hkk"kk dks Hkkstiqjh ;k exgh ls Hkh tksM+k x;k gSA tk¡tZ fx;lZu us vius
fdrkc ̂ ^fyafXofLVd losZ vkWQ bf.M;k** ¼1906½ esa ukxiqfj;k dks Hkkstiqjh dh micksyh ds :i
esa mYysf[kr fd;k gS ¼Qyd la[;k&1½A bl rjg dqjekyh] [kksjBk vkSj iapijxfu;k¡ dks
^^bZLVuZ exgh** dh laKk nh x;hA66666 ;g ges'kk ls gh ifjofrZr vkSj :ikarfjr gksrk jgk gS] dqN
rks exgh cksyh ds {ks=k ds }kjk vkSj dqN bldh 'kCndks"k esa xSj vk;Z tula[;k dh cksyh dk
izHkko fn[kkbZ iM+rk gS ¼Qyd la[;k&2½A ;gh cksyh lehi ds tkliqj ds iwoZ] mRrjh {ks=k esa
cksys tkrs gSa ¼jkT; ds if'pe esa½A NRrhlx<+ esa ;g cksyh ljxqft;k ds :i esa vkSj nf{k.k esa
mfM+;kA ;g lkekU; :i ls ^^ukxiqfj;k** ;k ^^NksVkukxiqj** dh cksyh gS bls ^lnkuh* ;k
^lnjh* dgk tkrk gSA77777

MkW- chih ds'kjh ds vuqlkj ̂ ^geyksxksa us xgu Nku&chu ds ckn vius 'kksèk&izcaèkksa esa
ukxiqjh] [kksjBk] dqjekyh] vkfn dh èofu] 'kCn jpuk] okD; foU;kl] dgkor&eqgkojk]
y;&Nan] ,sfrgkfld&lkaLÑfrd i`"BHkwfe dk fo'ys"k.k djrs gq, Hkkstiqjh vkSj exgh ls
bldh vyx igpku dks js[kkafdr fd;k gSA** 1906 bZ- esa csfYt;e ds ,d fe'kujh Qk-
cqdkmV us ^^xzkej vkWQ n ukxiqfj;k lnkuh ySaxost** uked ,d o`gr lokaZaxiw.kZ O;kdj.k
fy[kk vkSj mlesa bl cksyh ds rhu eq[; :iksa dk foospukRed fooj.k fn;k gSA bUgksaus ;g
Hkh Li"V fd;k fd ;|fi ;g cksyh exgh] Hkkstiqjh] NÙkhlx<+h bR;kfn cksfy;ksa ls feyrh
gS] fQj Hkh ;g muls fHkUu cksyh gS] tks NksVkukxiqj ds vj.;ksa vkSj igkfM+;ksa ds chp cls
xk¡oksa esa Lora=krkiwoZd iuih vkSj fodflr gqbZA bldk 'kq) :i vc rd xk¡oksa esa lqjf{kr
gSA88888 Qk- ihVj uojaxh us Qk- cqdkmV ds ^^xzkej vkWQ fn ukxiqfj;k lnkuh ySaXost** dh
ikaMqfyfi izkIr dj mldk lEiknu fd;kA bl iqLrd dh Hkwfedk esa Qk- cqdkmV nks
egRoiw.kZ LFkkiuk,¡ gSa 99999

• fxzljlu] fcgkjh ds vUrxZr Hkkstiqjh] exgh vkSj eSfFkyh rhu cksfy;ksa dks lekfgr
djrs gSaA izLrqr O;kdj.k lEHkor% ;g izekf.kr djsxk fd ukxiqjh bu cksfy;ksa esa
micksyh ds :i esa ugha j[kh tk ldrh] blfy, vo'; gh fcgkjh dk pkSFkk :i ekuuk
pkfg,A

• ;fn ukxiqjh dks izkphu Lo:i dks Lohdkj fd;k tk, rks blls NksVkukxiqj esa vk;Z
mifuos'koknh ¼lnkuksa½ dk izos'k bfrgkl ds vfr&izkphu dky esa pyk tk,xkA

lqfiz;k lksukyhlqfiz;k lksukyhlqfiz;k lksukyhlqfiz;k lksukyhlqfiz;k lksukyh
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leqnk;] tkfr ,oa VksVe % leqnk;] tkfr ,oa VksVe % leqnk;] tkfr ,oa VksVe % leqnk;] tkfr ,oa VksVe % leqnk;] tkfr ,oa VksVe % lnkuksa esa èkeZ vkSj leqnk; dh fHkUurk fn[kkbZ iM+rh gSA
buesa ls cgqyka'k ¼yxHkx 80 izfr'kr½ fgUnw èkeZ dqN bLyke vkSj 'ks"k vU; èkeksZa ds vuq;k;h
gSaA lnkuksa dk vkfnokfl;ksa ds lkFk yEcs le; ls jgus ds ifj.kkeLo:i buds èkkfeZd fopkj]
fo'okl] O;ogkjksa esa vR;fèkd izHkko ns[kus dks feyrk gSA lnkuksa ds vfèkdka'k iwoZ iq:"k vk;Z
vkSj nzfoM+ Fks] ijUrq vkXus; oa'kk?kjksa dks ;s ^fndq* Hkh dgrs gSa ftldk vFkZ Li"V ugha gS]
ysfdu bruk fuf'pr gS fd bldk iz;ksx os muds xq.kkuqokn ds fy, ugha djrs gSaA1010101010

Aryan Languages and Dialects spoken in East Chotanagpur

¼Qyd la[;k&1½¼Qyd la[;k&1½¼Qyd la[;k&1½¼Qyd la[;k&1½¼Qyd la[;k&1½

lzksr% tk¡tZ vczkge fxz;Zlu] fyaxqbfLVd losZ vkWQ bafM;k] ok¡y~;we-V, baMks&vk;Zu QSfeyh] bZLVu xzqi&II, caxky

lsDjsVsfj;V izsl] dydÙkk] 1906
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lnku leqnk; esa dbZ tkfr;k¡ ,oa mitkfr;k¡ gSaA blesa ls dqN Hkkjr ds vU; {ks=kksa ds
fgUnw ,oa eqlyeku leqnk;ksa esa fo|eku gS] ysfdu dqN ,slh Hkh tkfr;k¡&mitkfr;k¡ gSa tks ewy
:i ls blh {ks=k dh gSaA tSls jmfr;k] cM+kbZd] èkkuqd] iku] ijekfud] rkarh] Lok¡lh] Hkqba;k¡]
dksLVk] >ksjk] jDlsy] ?kk¡lh] xkslkabZ] cjxkgk] ckmjh] Hkk¡V] fcan] xksM+kbr] dkanq] yksgksfM+;k]
[kaMbr] ljkd] eykj vkfnA1111111111 flagHkwe ds gks vkSj NksVkukxiqj iBkj dh eq.Mk tutkfr esa Hkh
mjk¡o o laFkky dh gh Hkkafr mudk viuk VksVe gksrk gS tks fd ,d fuf"k) ds :i esa tkfr
ds lnL; ls tqM+k gksrk gSA1212121212 lnkuksa ds dqN xks=k&uke iw.kZr% LFkkuh; vkfnoklh leqnk; esa
izpfyr VksVe dh rjg gSaA13 13 13 13 13 tSls

rkfydk&2rkfydk&2rkfydk&2rkfydk&2rkfydk&2

tkfr@oxZtkfr@oxZtkfr@oxZtkfr@oxZtkfr@oxZ Vk sVeVksVeVksVeVksVeVksVe
Mkse ,oa pekj dNqvk] dsjdsêk] frdhZ vkfnA
?kklh ck?k] HkqbadksM+k ¼lwvj½] dNqvkA
Vghj ukxjkt] frdhZ] vkbUn ¼eNyh½ vke nserk ¼yky phaVh½]
dqEgkj c?kokj] ck¡l]] fl;kjA
Yksgjk ck?k]] cka¡l] csljk ¼ckt½] Hksaxjkt] cksnjk] èkku] gsEczkse]
cM+kbZd vkbaUn dksb;k]
rsyh dNqvk] ukx] isaM+dh vkfnA

lzksr% ch-ih- dsljh] >kj[k.M ds lnku] ukxiqjh laLFkku] fiBkSfj;k] 2002] i`-&16

lnkuksa ds varxZr lHkh tkfr&lewg vius is'kksa ;k dk;ksZa ds vkèkkj ij gh fpfUgr fd;s
x;s] o igpkus tkrs gSaA1414141414 1972 esa ,MoMZ Vh MkyVu us fcuk fdlh lansg ds bls vk;Zu lewg
ds varxZr j[kkA dqN gh o"kksZa esa ,p-,p- fjlys us fcYdqy foijhr fopkj fn;k fd ;g vius
vkl&ikl ds tutkfr ds Lo:i gSa] LFkkuh; ijEijk ds vkèkkj ds lanHkZ esa dqehZ ,oa egrks vkSj
laFkky dks Hkkb;ksa ds :i esa lacksfèkr fd;kA1515151515

fu"d"k Zfu"d"k Zfu"d"k Zfu"d"k Zfu"d"k Z % vkjaHk ls gh >kj[k.M {ks=k ds bfrgkl esa ,slk èkkj.kkvksa dh O;qRifr gqbZ
ftlls vkfnoklh vkSj lnku nksuksa leqnk;ksa ds chp fookn mRiUu gksus dh lEHkkouk
fujarj cuh jghA lnkuksa dks dHkh 'kks"kd rks dHkh uovkxUrqdksa dh rjg laEcksfèkr
fd;k x;kA MkW- ch-ih- dsljh bl lanHkZ esa ,l-lh- jkW; dh dM+h vkykspuk djrs gq,
dgrs gSa fd brus cM+s ,UFkzksiksyksftLV gksrs gq, muls ;g pwd gqbZ gS fd mUgksaus viuh
iqLrd ^eq.Mku ,.M nsvj daVªh* esa lnkuksa dks 'kks"kd ds :i esa izLrqr fd;kA ;fn MkW-
cqdkmV dh xzkej vkWQ ukxiqfj;k lnkuh ySaXost izdkf'kr gks tkrh rks mudh ;g Hkzkafr
iwjh rjg ls VwV tkrhA ;g vk'p;Z dh ckr gS fd mUgsa] MkW- cqdkmV dh xzkej ds fo"k;
esa dSls dksbZ tkudkjh ugha FkhA ;fn ,slk gqvk gksrk rks vkt bfrgkl dk Lo:i dqN
vkSj gksrkA1616161616

lqfiz;k lksukyhlqfiz;k lksukyhlqfiz;k lksukyhlqfiz;k lksukyhlqfiz;k lksukyh
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vlg;ksx vkUnksyu vkSj gfj;k.kkvlg;ksx vkUnksyu vkSj gfj;k.kkvlg;ksx vkUnksyu vkSj gfj;k.kkvlg;ksx vkUnksyu vkSj gfj;k.kkvlg;ksx vkUnksyu vkSj gfj;k.kk

∗∗∗∗∗euh"kkeuh"kkeuh"kkeuh"kkeuh"kk

lkjka'klkjka'klkjka'klkjka'klkjka'k

chloha lnh ds nwljs n'kd dk vafre o"kZ ;kuh 1920 Hkkjrh; turk ds fy,
fujk'kk vkSj {kksHk dk o"kZ FkkA turk mEehn yxk, cSBh Fkh fd izFke fo'o;q) dh
lekfIr ds ckn vaxszth gqdqer muds fy, dqN djsxh] ysfdu jkSyV ,DV]
tfy;kokyk ckx dkaM vkSj iatkc eas ek'kZy ykW us mldh lkjh mEehnksa ij ikuh
Qsj fn;kA turk le> xbZ fd vaxszth gqdwer flok neu ds mls vkSj dqN u
nsxhA ekrkaX;w psElQkMZ lqèkkjksa dk edln Hkh nksgjh 'kklu iz.kkyh ykxw djuk Fkk]
u fd turk dks jkgr nsukA izFke fo'o;q) esa eqlyekuksa dk lg;ksx ysus ds fy,
vaxsztksa us rqdhZ ds izfr mnkj joS;k viukus dk oknk fd;k Fkk] ij ckn esa eqdj
x,A gaVj desVh dh fjiksVZ vkSj ̂ gkml vkQ ykWMZl* esa tujy Mk;j ds dkjukeksa
dks mfpr djkj fn;k x;k FkkA11111 ;s lc ?kVuk,¡ Hkkjrh; tuekul esas vlarks"k
HkM+dkus ds fy, i;kZIr FkhA

mRrstuk vkSj vkØks'k ds bl okrkoj.k esa flrEcj 1919 esa vf[ky Hkkjrh; f[kykQr desVh
dk xBu fd;k x;k] ftlus f[kykQr vkanksyu dks tUe fn;kA22222     tuojh 1920 dks fnYyh esa
gqbZ f[kykQr desVh dh cSBd esa xk¡èkh us vlg;ksx dk dk;ZØe izLrqr fd;kA ftls dydRrk
esa vCnqy dyke vktkn dh vè;{krk esa gqbZ dk¡UQjsal esa Lohdkj fy;k x;kA33333

blh chp dkaxzsl dks Hkh eglwl gksus yxk Fkk fd laoSèkkfud rkSj rjhdksa ls dqN gkfly
gksus okyk ugha gSA bl rjg fczfV'k gqdwer ds joS;s ls {kqCèk dkaxszl Hkh vlg;ksx vkUnksyu
dk jkLrk vf[r;kj djus dks rS;kj FkhA ebZ 1920 esa vf[ky Hkkjrh; dkaxszl desVh dh cSBd
gqbZ vkSj flrEcj esa dkaxszl dk fo'ks"k vfèkos'ku vk;ksftr djus dk QSlyk fd;k x;kA igyh
vxLr 1920 dks vkanksyu fNM+ x;kA blh fnu fryd dk fuèku gks x;kA fryd ds fuèku

Note- Research Paper Received in July 2017 and Reviewed in August 2017

∗∗∗∗∗'kks|kFkhZ ,e-Qhy] egf"kZ n;kuUn fo'ofo|ky;] jksgrd] gfj;k.kk'kks|kFkhZ ,e-Qhy] egf"kZ n;kuUn fo'ofo|ky;] jksgrd] gfj;k.kk'kks|kFkhZ ,e-Qhy] egf"kZ n;kuUn fo'ofo|ky;] jksgrd] gfj;k.kk'kks|kFkhZ ,e-Qhy] egf"kZ n;kuUn fo'ofo|ky;] jksgrd] gfj;k.kk'kks|kFkhZ ,e-Qhy] egf"kZ n;kuUn fo'ofo|ky;] jksgrd] gfj;k.kk
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vkSj vkUnksyu dh 'kq:vkr nksuksa phtsa ,d lkFk fey xbZaA flrEcj esa dydRrk esa vfèkos'ku
gqvkA dbZ ofj"B usrkvksa ds fojksèk ds ckotwn vlg;ksx vkUnksyu dks dkaxszl us eatwjh ns nhA44444

gfj;k.kk esa vlg;ksx dk vljgfj;k.kk esa vlg;ksx dk vljgfj;k.kk esa vlg;ksx dk vljgfj;k.kk esa vlg;ksx dk vljgfj;k.kk esa vlg;ksx dk vlj vlg;ksx ds bl egk;K ds lw=kèkkj ds :i esa xkaèkh
th mHkj dj vk, FksA fnYyh ds vklikl ds gfj;k.kk izns'k ds yksx bl egk;K esa viuh
egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk fuHkkus ds fy, vkrqj FksA55555 ØkfUr ds bl u, nkSj esa jktuSfrd xfrfofèk;ksa dk
izkajHk jksgrd] fglkj vkSj fHkokuh ls gqvk FkkA ubZ 'krh ds nks n'kdkssa dh vofèk esa jksgrd vkSj
fHkokuh lewps gfj;k.kk dh jk"Vªoknh jktuhfr ds dsUnz cus jgsA66666 f[kykQr vkUnksyu dk Hkh
gfj;k.kk ij xgjk izHkko iM+k FkkA gfj;k.kk dh eqfLye vkcknh 10 yk[k ls vfèkd FkhA bl
vkUnksyu dks vCnwy jkf'kn xqyke ukSjax tSls odhyksa] x¶Qkj [kku] guhd [kku] gdhe 'kehe]
ykdk mykg] lwQh bdcky] ekSyuk mLekdh vkSj vCnwy xuh nkj tSls usrkvksa us vkxs c<+k;kA77777

ljdkj us vkUnksyudkfj;ksa dks dqpyus ds fy, gj rjg ds dne mBk,A ljdkj us l[rh vkSj
QwV Mkyus dh uhfr dk vuqlj.k fd;k ysfdu egkRek xk¡èkh bu lc gkykr ls iwjh rjg ls
ifjfpr FksA88888 tfy;kaokyk ckx gR;kdkaM rFkk f[kykQr vkUnksyu dh vosgyuk ls egkRek xk¡èkh
dk vaxszth U;k;fiz;rk ls fcYdqy fo'okl mB x;kA mUgksaus dSlj , fgUn] tqyw okj eSMy rFkk
ckSvj okj eSMy ljdkj dks ykSVk fn, vkSj ,d ,sfrgkfld izLrko ds ekè;e ls iw.kZr;k
vfgalkoknh ekxZ ij pyrs gq, ljdkj ls vlg;ksx djus dh ckr dghA xk¡èkh th }kjk is'k fd,
x, izLrkoksa dks vey esa ykus ds fy, gfj;k.kk esa jktuhfrd dkaÝasl dk nkSj 'kq: gks x;kA99999

loZizFke vlg;ksx vkUnksyu dks yksdfiz; cukus ds fy, dkaxszl desVh us dLcksa vkSj
xk¡o&xk¡o tkdj yksxkas dks tkx:d dj dkaxzsl ls tksM+us dk izksixs.Mk cuk;kA jksgrd dkaxszl
desVh us Jh jke 'kekZ ds usr`Ro esa ikap lnL;h; desVh dks ;g dk;Z lkSaikA desVh us dk;ZØe
dks lQy cukus ds fy, lksuhir] dkslyh] xqM+;kuh] >Ttj] Mhxy] tgktx<+] ekrugsy yMku
lkYgkokl dh ;k=kk dhA jke :i ds usr`Ro esa oS'; gkbZ Ldwy dk ,d vè;kid vkSj nks Nk=kksa
us jksgrd esa Lojkt vkJe dh LFkkiuk dh vkSj csjh] cgq] enhuk vkSj ege esa f[kykQr vkSj
vlg;ksx ij Hkk"k.k fn,A ';ke yky vkSj nkSyr jke xqIrk us dykukSj] dsyaxk] [kjd]
dgukSj] uxhuk vkSj lwMkuk esa vlg;ksx ds izfr yksxksa dks tkx:d fd;kA blh izdkj fglkj
esa twxy fd'kksj] c[lh jke fd'ku] dsnkjukFk vkSj 'kqeu pUn us [ksMk ryo.Mh] cSuk] lkMok
esa vlg;ksx vkUnksyu dks izpkfjr fd;kA usdhjke 'kekZ nquhpUn ';ke yky] ds , nslkbZ us
fglkj ds vfrfjDr vEckyk vkSj djuky ftys esa Hkh dk;Z fd;k vkSj lkSHkkX; ls yksxksa us bu
usrkvksa ds dk;ZØe dks viuk;kA1010101010 usdhjke 'kekZ us vkUnksyu dks lQy cukus esa lcls
egRoiw.kZ ;ksxnku fn;k FkkA os vPNs oDrk Fks mUgksaus etcwrh ds lkFk yksxksa dks le>k;k fd
;fn os vlg;ksx vkUnksyu esa viuk iwjk lg;ksx nsaxs rks 8 eghus esa Lojkt ds y{; dks izkIr
dj ysxsA1111111111 xqM+xkao ftyk gh ,dek=k ftyk Fkk tgk¡ dksbZ cM+k LFkkuh; usrk mHkj dj ugha
vk;kA ;gk¡ ij ';ke yky] Jhjke 'kekZ] usdhjke 'kekZ vkSj ds-,- nslkbZ tSls usrkvksa us
tkVwlkuk] jsokM+h] xqM+xk¡o] Q:Z[kuxj] Qjhnkckn] gksMy] iyoy] cYycx<+ bR;kfn eas vlg;ksx
dk izpkj fd;kA bu lc iz;klksa dk lq[kn ifj.kke jgkA

vlg;ksx vkUnksyu vkSj gfj;k.kkvlg;ksx vkUnksyu vkSj gfj;k.kkvlg;ksx vkUnksyu vkSj gfj;k.kkvlg;ksx vkUnksyu vkSj gfj;k.kkvlg;ksx vkUnksyu vkSj gfj;k.kk
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vc gfj;k.kk dkaxszl us vlg;ksx dks izHkko'kkyh cukus ds fy, vius vk;kstuksa esa cM+s
usrkvksa dks vkeaf=kr fd;kA 8 vDVwcj 1920 dks jksgrd ds jkeyhyk eSnku esa vk;ksftr lHkk
esa egkRek xkaèkh eq[; vfrfFk ds rkSj ij ièkkjs blds vfrfjDr eksgEen vyh] 'kkSdr vyh
vCnwj jgeku vkSj vU; izfl) f[kykQr usrk Hkh muds lkFk vk,A1212121212 la?k"kZ LFky ds :i esa
fHkokuh dk viuk ,d vyx egRo gSA fHkokuh dh xfrfofèk;ksa esa egkRek xk¡èkh dk O;fDrxr
lEcUèk jgkA fHkokuh esa fMfotuy ik¡fyfVdy dkUÝsal ds volj ij egkRek xk¡èkh us ok;nk
fd;k Fkk] fd LojkT; izkfIr ds ckn lcls igys fHkokuh esa gh dkaxszl dk fojkV vfèkos'ku
vk;ksftr gksxkA fHkokuh ds Lokèkhurk laxzke ds izdk'k LraHk ds :i essa mHkjus ds eq[; dkj.k
Fks iafMr usdhjke 'kekZA mUgksaus fHkokuh esa viuk izfl) csxkj vkUnksyu vkjEHk fd;kA
usdhjke 'kekZ ds vfrfjDr ds-,- nslkbZ yky] nwuh pUn] ykyk jkepUnz] L;ksjke] cUlhèkj us
bl lEesyu dks lQy cukus ds fy, cgqr ifjJe fd;kA 13 13 13 13 13 fglkj esa ykyk yktir jk; us
vkUnksyu dk Jh x.ks'k fd;kA mUgksaus fglkj esa vk;Z lekt dh LFkkiuk dh ftlls vkxs
pydj dbZ vk;Z f'k{k.k laLFkkvksa dk tUe fglkj esa gqvkA vEckyk dfe'ujh dk lnj
eqdke gksus ds dkj.k] dkaxszl dh fMohtuy Lrj dh xfrfofèk;ksa dk dsUnz jgkA ;gk¡ ykyk
nquhpUn] vEckoyh vkSj ykyk ewjyhèkj us u dsoy vEckyk esa cfYd jksgrd fHkokuh esa Hkh
vkUnksyu dk ekxZn'kZu fd;kA xqM+xk¡ok esa iyoy ds eksgEen ;kdwc us f[kykQr vkUnksyu
dks xkao&xkao vkSj dLcksa esa ?kwe&?kwedj yksxksa dks tkx:d djus vkSj bls tu&vkUnksyu
cukus esa dksbZ dksj dlj ugha NksM+hA

Lons'kh ,oa cfg"dkj&Lons'kh ,oa cfg"dkj&Lons'kh ,oa cfg"dkj&Lons'kh ,oa cfg"dkj&Lons'kh ,oa cfg"dkj&Lons'kh dk iz;ksx vkSj fons'kh eky ds cfg"dkj ds fy, 'kkafriw.kZ
èkjus vkSj izn'kZu vlg;ksx vkUnksyu dh jh<+ FksA blesa Lons'kh f'k{kk laLFkkuksa dh LFkkiuk
djuk vkSj [kknh dk izlkj lcls egRoiw.kZ dk;ZØe FksA 6&8 uoEcj 1920 dks jksgrd esa ,d
dkaÝasl vk;ksftr gqbZ ftls Lons'kh vkSj cfg"dkj ds lkFk&lkFk dj jksdks izLrko Hkh j[kk x;k
ysfdu pkS- NksVwjke vkSj muds vuq;kf;;ksa us bldk fojksèk fd;k vkSj dkaÝasl dk gh cfg"dkj
dj fn;k ftlls ;g izLrko cgqer ls ikl gks x;kA1414141414 bl fo?kVu ds ckn Hkh vlg;ksx
vkUnksyu dkQh yksdfiz; jgkA cgqr ls yksxksa us vaxszth ljdkj ls izkIr lEekuh; in vkSj
ind ykSVk fn,A     Xkakèkh th ds vkg~oku ij fo|kFkhZ Hkh vkUnksyu esa dwn iM+sA ykW dkWyst ykgkSj
ds Nk=kla?k ds vè;{k iafMr ekSfypUn ¼>Ttj fuoklh½ us u dsoy vius vusd lkfFk;ksa lfgr
dkWyst NksM+ fn;kA vfirq vU; fo|kfFkZ;ksa ls Hkh ,slk djus dh vihy dhA jksgrd ds xkSM
gkbZ Ldwy ds lHkh fo|kfFkZ;ksa us Ldwy dk ifjR;kx dj fn;kA tkV Ldwy Hkh cUn gks x;kA1515151515

fHkokuh ds Nk=kksa us 'kiFk yh fd os rc rd Ldwy ugha tk,xsa tc rd fons'kh 'kklu ugha gV
tkrkA fglkj esa Hkh ,slk gh fd;k x;kA fgUnw gkbZ Ldwy] lksuhir iatkc fo'ofo|ky; ls
vyx gks x;kA cgknqjx<+ gkbZ Ldwy ls jkepUnz vkSj muds 21 lkFkh fudy vk,A >Ttj gkbZ
Ldwy ls eksgu Lokeh vkSj jko eaxyhjke ds usr`Ro esa fo|kfFkZ;ksa us cfg"dkj fd;kA vEckyk]
djuky vkSj xqM+xk¡o ftyks esa Hkh Ldwy dkWystksa dk cfg"dkj lQy ugha jgkA1616161616 fons'kh eky
dk ckW;dkV dk Hkh dk;Z bu fnuksa rsth ls pykA yxHkx gj uxj] dLcs vkSj cM+s&cM+s xkaoksa esa

euh"kkeuh"kkeuh"kkeuh"kkeuh"kk
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Lons'kh dk izpkj gqvkA gkalh ds eqlyekuksa us ,d er ls fons'kh diM+ksa dk cfg"dkj djus dk
fu'p; fd;kA fglkj] fljlk vkSj fHkokuh ds diM+k O;kikfj;ksa us fons'kh diM+s dk O;kikj u djus
dh 'kiFk yhA1717171717 jksgrd ds Jh nkSyr jke xqIrk dh èkeZ iRuh vius vkHkw"k.kksa vkSj dherh os'kHkw"kk dk
R;kx dj [kn~nj dh eksVh èkksrh ckaèkh vkSj dkaxszl dks efgykvksa esas yksdfiz; cukus dk ladYi fy;kA
jsokMh dLcs esa fons'kh diM+s ds cfg"dkj dk vukS[kk mnkgj.k feykA ;gk¡ ,d 'kknh blfy, LFkfxr dj
nsuh iM+h D;ksafd oj us fons'kh oL=k rFkk vkHkw"k.kksa ls fyiVh oèkw ls fookg djus ls badkj dj fn;kA enu
eksgu ekyoh; vkSj eksgEen vyh tSls usrkvksa us [kknh ds izksRlkgu ds fy, gfj;k.kk dk nkSjk fd;kA
jksgrd] vEckyk vkSj fglkj esa fons'kh diM+s ds lkFk&lkFk 'kjkc dh nqdkuksa ij Hkh fidsfVax dh
xbZA1818181818 fglkj esa ̂ ^fryd Lojkt dks"k** ds fy, cgqr FkksM+s le; esa 6000 #i;s bdV~Bs gks x, ftldk
iz;ksx [kknh mRiknu c<+kus ds fy, pj[kk forfjr djus esa fd;k x;kA1919191919  tc vkUnksyu vius pje
ij Fkk vpkud 5 Qjojh 1922 dks pkSjk pkSjh uked LFkku ij ,d twywl us fgald gksdj 22
iqfyldfeZ;ksa dks ftank tyk fn;kA bl ?kVuk dk irk pyrs gh xkaèkh th us 12 Qjojh dks vkUnksyu
okil ys fy;kA2020202020

ljdkj dk vkUnksyu ds izfr joS;kljdkj dk vkUnksyu ds izfr joS;kljdkj dk vkUnksyu ds izfr joS;kljdkj dk vkUnksyu ds izfr joS;kljdkj dk vkUnksyu ds izfr joS;k iwjs gfj;k.kk esa vkUnksyu dh lQyrk dks ns[krs
gq, ljdkj us bu xfrfofèk;ksa dks cM+h funZ;rk ls nckus dk fu.kZ; fd;kA blds QyLo:i
fxj¶rkfj;ksa dk O;kid nkSj pykA2121212121 ,d vuqeku ls yxHkx 500 vkUnksyudkfj;ksa dh
fxj¶rkfj;k¡ gqbZ ftlesa ls 400 vkUnksyudkjh gfj;k.kk ls vkSj 100 ns'k ds vU; Hkkxksa ls
FksA2222222222 ljdkj us ckaVksa vkSj jkt djks dh uhfr dk Hkh lapkyu fd;kA ljdkj us oQknkj rRoksa
ls Hkh vkUnksyu dks nckus dh dksf'k'k dhA ij dksbZ vlj u gqvkA ckotwn jksd ds dkaxszl
dh lHkh xfrfofèk;k¡ igys dh rjg gh pyrh jgh ;gk¡ rd fd tyls vkfn Hkh fnuksfnu
vfèkd la[;k ls gksus yxsA mnkgj.kkFkZ 1920 esa dsoy 40 tyls gq, Fks tks c<+dj 1921 esa
110 vkSj 1922 esa 180 gks x,A2323232323     bl izdkj vlg;ksx vkUnksyu f[kykQr ds lkFk feydj
gfj;k.kk esa dkQh izHkko'kkyh jgkA vkUnksyu ds nkSjku gfj;k.kk esa dkaxszl Lo;a lsodksa dh
la[;k rsth ls c<+hA ,l-ih- 'kqDyk viuh iqLrd ^bafM;kl ÝhMe LVªSxy ,.M nh jksy vkQ
gfj;k.kk* esa dgrs gSa fd gfj;k.kk dk eè; oxZ vkUnksyu esa izR;{k Hkwfedk fuHkkus dks rS;kj
ugha Fkk og okLrfod yM+kbZ ls nwj jgdj ?kVukØe dks ns[k jgk FkkA og dkaÝasl vkSj
tywls@lHkkvksa esa HkhM+ ds :i esa rks fn[kkbZ ns jgk Fkk ysfdu vkxs vkdj fczfV'k gqdwer ls
lhèkh VDdj ysus dks rS;kj ugha Fkk ;gh dkj.k Fkk fd cgqr FkksM+h la[;k esa fxj¶rkfj;k¡ vkSj
ljdkjh oSruhd voSrfud vkSj Ldwyksa dk cfg"dkj gks ik;kA2424242424 leLr ?kVukØe dk vè;;u
djus ds ckn vkUnksyu esa gfj;k.kk dh Hkwfedk dk de ugha vkdk tk ldrk gSA ;g lR; gS
fd ns'k ds vU; fgLlksa dh vis{kk gfj;k.kk ds yksx brus tkx:d ugha FksA ysfdu vlg;ksx
vkUnksyu esa gfj;k.kk ds yksxkssa us c<+ p<+dj fgLlk fy;k D;ksafd dkaxszl }kjk xkao&xkao tkdj
vius vkUnksyu ds izfr yksxksa dks tkx:d cuk;kA blh tkx:drk dk izHkko Fkk ftlls ;gk¡
Lons'kh vkSj cfg"dkj dk rsth ls izlkj gqvk vkSj vkanksyu esa gfj;k.kk us viuh egRoiw.kZ
vkgqfr nh ftls Lo;a xkaèkh th us Hkh Lohdkj fd;kA

vlg;ksx vkUnksyu vkSj gfj;k.kkvlg;ksx vkUnksyu vkSj gfj;k.kkvlg;ksx vkUnksyu vkSj gfj;k.kkvlg;ksx vkUnksyu vkSj gfj;k.kkvlg;ksx vkUnksyu vkSj gfj;k.kk
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fodkl dh jktuhfr dk lS)kfUrd i{kfodkl dh jktuhfr dk lS)kfUrd i{kfodkl dh jktuhfr dk lS)kfUrd i{kfodkl dh jktuhfr dk lS)kfUrd i{kfodkl dh jktuhfr dk lS)kfUrd i{k

∗∗∗∗∗MkW- fuR;sUnz>kMkW- fuR;sUnz>kMkW- fuR;sUnz>kMkW- fuR;sUnz>kMkW- fuR;sUnz>k

lkjka'klkjka'klkjka'klkjka'klkjka'k

fodkl dk fopkj lfn;ksa ls ekuo fpUrudk izeq[k fo"k; jgk gSA lkèkkj.k 'kCnksa
esa vxj ns[kk tk;s rks fodkl dk vFkZ gS xjhc vfodflr] vkSj fiNM+s gq, jkT;ksa
dh fiNM+siu dh ifjfLFkfr;kas tSls de mRiknu] vkfFkZd Bgjko] xjhch esa ifjorZu
ykdj vkfFkZd vkSj lkekftd mUufr izkIr djukA fodkl dh èkkj.kk esa lEiw.kZ
ekuo thou dh ifjfLFkfr;k¡ tslS f'k{kk] ukxfjd LorU=krk,¡] jktuhfrd lgHkkfxrk
vkfn Hkh 'kkfey gksrh gaSA fodkl ,d ,slk yphyk 'kCn gS ftlesa iztkra=k jk"Vª
fuekZ.k] vkSj iz'kklfud ,oa dkuwuh fodkl] jktuhfrd ifjorZu vkfn tSls dbZ
rRo 'kkfey gks tkrs gSA fodkl dh èkkj.kk ds vè;u dh vko';drk f}rh;
fo'o ;q) ds ckn Lokèkhu gq, ns'kksa ds lUnHkZ esa dh x;h gSaA ̂ ^jktuhfrd fodkl
jktuhfrd laLFkkvksa dh vfHko`f) fofHkUuhdj.k vkSj fo'ks"kdj.k rFkk jktuhfrd
laLd`fr dk c<+k gqvk ykSfddhdj.k gSA** jktuhfrd fodkl jktuhr'kkL=k dh ,d
uohu voèkkj.kk gS tks fodkl dh lEiw.kZrk ds lUnHkZ esa u;s fodk'khy jkT;ksa dh
jktuhfrd izfØ;kvksa le>us esa lgk;d gSA (SudiptoKakiraj, Politics in
India, New Delhi Publication 2005)

fodkl dk fopkj lfn;ksa ls ekuo fpUru dk izeq[k fo"k; jgk gSA1 1 1 1 1 ysfdu vkS|ksfxd Økafr
ds ckn ;g lkekU; ekuoh; vè;;u dk fo"k; cu x;kA vkS|ksfxd Økafr ds QyLo:i
cM+h&cM+h e'khuksa dk fodkl gqvk] u;s&u;s dydkj[kkus LFkkfir fd;s x;sA ;kfu m|ksx ds
{ks=k esa vkewy&pwy ifjorZu gqvk ftlls ekuuh; Je dk LFkku e'khuksa us ys fy;kA
lkeUroknh O;oLFkk dh mM+rh gqbZ jk[k ij èkhjs&èkhjs iw¡thokn dk egy [kM+k gksus yxkA
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ekuoh; ,s'kksvkjke f'k{kk laLd`fr] mi;ksx vkSj LokfeRo ds u;s Lo:i lkeus vkus yxsA
vkS|ksfxd Økafr ds ckn fQj ls lEiUu iw¡th ifRk;ksa us ihNs ls ns'kksa dk vius fgr esa
bLrseky djuk izkjEHk dj fn;kA22222 ,d rjQ rks mUgsa dPps&eky dk L=kksr cuk;k x;kA vkSj
nwljh rjQ mUgsa cktkj ds :i esa Hkh iz;ksx fd;k x;kA ftlls lhèkk ifj.kke fudyk
fodflr ns'k vkSj mUur gksrs pys x;s vkSj fuèkZu ns'k vkSj fuèkZu gksrs pys x;s rFkk
fiNM+siu ds ny&ny esa Q¡lrs pys x;sA

f}rh; fo'o ;q) ds ckn eqfDr] HkfDr vkUnksyu dk nkSj izkjaHk gqvkA ftlds ifj.kke
Lo:i fo'o iVy ij vusd uo Lokèkhu ns'kksa dk vfLrRo lkeus vk;kA ;s uoksfnr ns'k u
dsoy vkfFkZd n`f"V ls detksj Fks cfYd lkekftd Lrj ij Hkhsa fopkj.kh; fLFkfr esa FksaA budh
vFkZO;oLFkk dk izeq[k vkèkkj d`f"k FkkA3 3 3 3 3 lkFk gh chekjh] Hkq[kejh] csjkstxkjh us budh gkyr
dks vkSj Hkh ttZj cuk fn;k FkkA bu ns'kksa ds lEeq[k lcls vge leL;k Fkh  jk"Vª fuekZ.k
tks jk"Vª fuekZ.k dh izfØ;k esa buds lkeus lcls cM+k iz'u Fkk  fodkl dh ifjdYiuk ;k
fodkl ds jkLrs dk p;uA

lkèkkj.k ifjǹ'; esa fodkl dk vFkZ gS xjhc vfodflr] vkSj fiNM+s gq, jkT;ksa dh
fiNM+siu dh ifjfLFkfr;kas tSls de mRiknu] vkfFkZd Bgjko] xjhch esa ifjorZu ykdj vkfFkZd
vkSj lkekftd mUufr izkIr djukA tgk¡ yksxksa dh ekSfyd vko';drk Hkj.k&iks"k.k] LokLF;]
fuokl vkfn gS blds fy, leqfpr lkèku dh miyCèkrk gh blds fy, vkfFkZd fodkl dh
igyh vko';drk gSA fodkl dh èkkj.kk esa lEiw.kZ ekuo thou dh ifjfLFkfr;k¡ tSls  f'k{kk]
ukxfjd LorU=krk,¡] jktuhfrd lgHkkfxrk vkfn Hkh 'kkfey gaSA fodkl ,d ,slk yphyk
'kCn gS] ftlesa iztkra=k] jk"Vª fuekZ.k] vkSj iz'kklfud ,oa dkuwuh fodkl] jktuhfrd ifjorZu
vkfn tSls dbZ rRo 'kkfey gks tkrs gSA4 4 4 4 4 mnkjoknh iw¡thoknh jkT;ksa esa fodkl dk vFkZ {ks=kh;
,drk] jk"Vªh; ,drk] o;Ld erkfèkdkj] jktuhfrd lgHkkfxrk] jktuhfrd nyksa dh izHkko'kkyh
Hkwfedk] U;k;ikfydk dh Lora=krk] lkoZtfud ukSdj'kkgh dh rVLFkrk] 'kfDr dk fodsUnzhdj.k]
ljdkj dk turk ds izfr mÙkjnkf;Ro ,oa fu;af=kr iw¡thoknh vFkZO;oLFkk gSA ekDlZoknh
fodkl ds mnkjoknh n`f"Vdks.k dks iw¡thokn vkSj oxZ la?k"kZ ds lkFk tksM+ dj ns[krs gSaA
ekDlZokfn;ksa dk ekuuk gSa fd fodkl dk lPpk fl)kUr dsoy etnwj oxZ dh Økafr vkSj oxZ
foghu lekt esa gh lkeus vk ldrk gSA lkFk gh fodkl dk ekxZ dsoy lektokn ;k
lkE;okn ds gh ekxZ ij iz'kLr fd;k tk ldrk gSA

mi;ZqDr foospukvkas ls ;g Li"V gksrk gS fd fodkl dh voèkkj.kk csgn tfVy vkSj
isphnh gSA ^^'kq) vewrZLrj ij ^fodkl* dk vFkZ fdlh jkT; ds lkekftd <k¡ps }kjk izkIr
fd;k x;k ckSf)drk rFkk mRiknu rduhd dk mPp Lrj gSA** ¼jktuhfr ds fl)akr&vke.M¼jktuhfr ds fl)akr&vke.M¼jktuhfr ds fl)akr&vke.M¼jktuhfr ds fl)akr&vke.M¼jktuhfr ds fl)akr&vke.M
,oa ikosy] ubZ fnYyh ifCyds'ku o"kZ 2002½,oa ikosy] ubZ fnYyh ifCyds'ku o"kZ 2002½,oa ikosy] ubZ fnYyh ifCyds'ku o"kZ 2002½,oa ikosy] ubZ fnYyh ifCyds'ku o"kZ 2002½,oa ikosy] ubZ fnYyh ifCyds'ku o"kZ 2002½ fodkl dh èkkj.kk ds vè;;u dh vko';drk
f}rh; fo'o ;q) ds ckn Lokèkhu gq, ns'kksa ds lUnHkZ esa dh x;h gSaA 1950&60 ds n'kdksa esas
fodkl dh èkkj.kk vesfjdh jkT; ds oSKkfudksa ds 'kksèk dk izeq[k fo"k; jgk gSA5 5 5 5 5 dksyEkSu]
czkbUMj] Y;wfl;uikbZ] QSaFkMsfoM vkIVj ;kfn us fodkl dh izfØ;k dk vè;;u Hkkjr]

MkW- fuR;sUnz>kMkW- fuR;sUnz>kMkW- fuR;sUnz>kMkW- fuR;sUnz>kMkW- fuR;sUnz>k
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ikfdLrku] èkkuk] Jhyadk ;kfn ds lUnHkZ esa fd;k gSA ysfdu vesfjdk ds dqN ys[kdksa us
fodkl dh O;kid èkkj.kk izfrf"Br djus dk iz;kl fd;k] ftlesa mUgksaus jktuhfrd laLFkk;hdj.k
vkSj jktuhfrd vkèkqfudhdj.k dks fefJr fd;kA ftlesa blds rhu rRo crk;s x;s gSa
igyk& jktuhfrd O;oLFkk dh lkekftd] vkfFkZd vkSj lkaLd`frd fodkl djus dh {kerk]
nwljk  fu.kZ; ysus okyh izHkko'kkyh O;oLFkk dk fuekZ.k ,oa rhljk  izfrfufèk laLFkkvksa]
vkSfpR; rFkk dY;k.k }kjk lekt esa lgefr LFkkfir djus dh {kerkA6  6  6  6  6  bl lanHkZ esa dgk Hkh
x;k gS  ̂ ^jktuhfrd fodkl jktuhfrd laLFkkvksa dh vfHkòf) fofHkUuhdj.k vkSj fo'ks"kdj.k
rFkk jktuhfrd laLd`fr dk c<+k gqvk ykSfddh dj.k gSA**¼jktuhfr ds fl)akr&vke.M ,oa¼jktuhfr ds fl)akr&vke.M ,oa¼jktuhfr ds fl)akr&vke.M ,oa¼jktuhfr ds fl)akr&vke.M ,oa¼jktuhfr ds fl)akr&vke.M ,oa
ikosy] ubZ fnYyh ifCyds'ku o"kZ 2002½ikosy] ubZ fnYyh ifCyds'ku o"kZ 2002½ikosy] ubZ fnYyh ifCyds'ku o"kZ 2002½ikosy] ubZ fnYyh ifCyds'ku o"kZ 2002½ikosy] ubZ fnYyh ifCyds'ku o"kZ 2002½

jktuhfrd fodkl jktuhr 'kkL=k dh ,d uohu voèkkj.kk gS tks fodkl dh lEiw.kZrk
ds lUnHkZ esa u;s fodkl'khy jkT;ksa dh jktuhfrd izfØ;kvksa dks le>us esa lgk;d gSA7 7 7 7 7 bldk
iz;ksx ,d voèkkj.kk ds :i esa yqfl;uikbZ] vke.M] dksyeSu] fjXl rFkk ekbujohuj] ,IVj
vkfn us ukbthfj;k] Jhyadk] ikfdLrku] b.Mksusf'k;k] E;kaej] Hkkjr] ?kkuk vkfn fodkl'khy
jkT;ksa dh jktuhfrd izfØ;kvksa dk vè;;u djus ds fy, fd;kA8 8 8 8 8 bu fo}kuksa us vius&vius
vè;;u esa bu ns'kksa dh leL;kvksa dks vyx&vyx le>us dk iz;kl fd;kA bu lHkh
vè;;uksa }kjk tks vk¡dM+s lkeus vk;s mudks ,d voèkkj.kkRed <k¡ps ds :i esa izLrqr djus
ds iz;kl ls gh jktuhfrd fodkl ds fl)kUr dh mRifÙk gqbZA99999 ;g fl)kUr rqyukRed
jktuhfr ds vè;;u ds fy, ,d uohu mikxe dk dk;Z djrk gSA blds vè;;u esa
jktuhfrd laLFkkvksa vkSj lajpukvksa ds lkFk&lkFk lkekftd] vkfFkZd vksj lkaLd`frd {ks=k dks
Hkh lfEefyr fd;k x;k] tks mi;qDr vkSj lehphu izrhr gksrk gSA

lanHkZlwphlanHkZlwphlanHkZlwphlanHkZlwphlanHkZlwph
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Hkkjrh; Lora=krk laxzke esa cqUnsy[k.M dk ;ksxnkuHkkjrh; Lora=krk laxzke esa cqUnsy[k.M dk ;ksxnkuHkkjrh; Lora=krk laxzke esa cqUnsy[k.M dk ;ksxnkuHkkjrh; Lora=krk laxzke esa cqUnsy[k.M dk ;ksxnkuHkkjrh; Lora=krk laxzke esa cqUnsy[k.M dk ;ksxnku
¼iUuk] Nrjiqj] Vhdex<+½¼iUuk] Nrjiqj] Vhdex<+½¼iUuk] Nrjiqj] Vhdex<+½¼iUuk] Nrjiqj] Vhdex<+½¼iUuk] Nrjiqj] Vhdex<+½

∗∗∗∗∗MkW- fu'kk nhf{krMkW- fu'kk nhf{krMkW- fu'kk nhf{krMkW- fu'kk nhf{krMkW- fu'kk nhf{kr

euq"; dh vkRek ds fy;s Lora=krk mruh gh egRo dh pht gS ftruh vk¡[kksa ds fy;s jks'kuh]
QSaQM+ksa ds fy;s izk.k ok;q rFkk ân; ds fy;s izseA  baxjlksybaxjlksybaxjlksybaxjlksybaxjlksy

lkjka'klkjka'klkjka'klkjka'klkjka'k

bl 'kksèk i=k esa gekjk iz;kl ;g jgk gS] fd cqUnsy[k.M ¼iUuk] Nrjiqj] Vhdex<+½
{ks=k ds Lora=krk vkUnksyu dh mu izeq[k izo`fRr;ksa vkSj xfrfofèk;ksa dk mYys[k
djsa] ftUgksaus ns'k dks Lokèkhurk fnykus ds lkFk&lkFk cqUnsy[k.M esa lEefyr {ks=kksa
o Hkw&Hkkxksa dks Hkh Lokèkhu fd;k vkSj ftuds QyLo:i ^^turk dk] turk ds^^turk dk] turk ds^^turk dk] turk ds^^turk dk] turk ds^^turk dk] turk ds
}kjk o turk ds fy;s jkT; ** }kjk o turk ds fy;s jkT; ** }kjk o turk ds fy;s jkT; ** }kjk o turk ds fy;s jkT; ** }kjk o turk ds fy;s jkT; ** vFkkZr~ tura=k dh LFkkiuk dh tk ldhA

dqath 'kCndqath 'kCndqath 'kCndqath 'kCndqath 'kCn  Hkw&Hkkx] nklrk] izo`fRr;ks] izorZdks] vfofNUu] tkx`fr] vKkrokl]
{kqCèk] foIyo] Hk;kogA

ifjp;ifjp;ifjp;ifjp;ifjp;  uofufeZr cqUnsy[k.M ds Lokèkhurk vkUnksyu dk bfrgkl ,d vksj ;fn
fczfV'k vèkhu cqUnsy[k.M dk bfrgkl gS] rks nwljh vksj og mu vusd ns'kh jkT;ksa
ds Lokèkhurk vkUnksyu dk bfrgkl Hkh gS] tks Hkkjr ds Lora=k gksus ds i'pkr~
cqUnsy[k.M esa lEefyr dh x;h Fkh vkSj orZeku eas cqUnsy[k.M ds vfofNUu vax
gSA

cqUnsy[k.M vkSj mldh lhek ls yxs gq;s Hkw&Hkkxksa dk Lora=krk dk bfrgkl ns'k ds LOkkèkhurk
ds bfrgkl esa ,d fo'ks"k egRo j[krk gSA Lokèkhurk ds bfrgkl dk og ;qx tks Økafrdkjh
xfrfofèk;ksa ls tqM+k gqvk gS] ml ;qx ds izorZdksa vkSj izeq[k lw=k èkkjksa&loZ Jh iafMr ijekuUn
th] pUnz'ks[kj vktkn] ukjk;.k nkl [kjs] ykykjke cktis;h] ekrknhu pkSjgk vkfn dh
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xfrfofèk;ksa dk dsUnz Hkh ;gh Hkw&Hkkx jgk gSA ns'k dh jktèkkuh ls fudVrk gksus ds dkj.k ns'k
ds bl Hkw&Hkkx dks mu leLr xfrfofèk;ksa dk dsUnz gksus dk lkSHkkX; izkIr gqvk gS] ftudk
lEcUèk ns'k ds Lokèkhurk vkUnksyu ls gSA1

cqUnsy[k.M ds rhu izeq[k ftys iUuk] Nrjiqj vkSj Vhdex<+ esa Lora=krk vkUnksyucqUnsy[k.M ds rhu izeq[k ftys iUuk] Nrjiqj vkSj Vhdex<+ esa Lora=krk vkUnksyucqUnsy[k.M ds rhu izeq[k ftys iUuk] Nrjiqj vkSj Vhdex<+ esa Lora=krk vkUnksyucqUnsy[k.M ds rhu izeq[k ftys iUuk] Nrjiqj vkSj Vhdex<+ esa Lora=krk vkUnksyucqUnsy[k.M ds rhu izeq[k ftys iUuk] Nrjiqj vkSj Vhdex<+ esa Lora=krk vkUnksyu
dk¡xzsl dh LFkkiuk ds lkFk gh lkjs ns'k dh rjg cqUnsy[k.M esa Hkh tkxzfr dh ygj vkbZA bl
xqykeh ls NqVdkjk ikus ds fy;s dqN Økafrdkfj;ksa us Økafr mRiUu djus dk iz;Ru fd;kA ;s
yksx xqIr :i ls viuk dk;Z pykrs jgrs Fks fdUrq dkuwu dh idM+ esa ugha vkrs FksA vkUnksyu
dks lcls vfèkd xfr lu~ 1921 eas egkRek xk¡èkh ds vkxeu ls izkIr gqbZ fdUrq mudh
fxjQ~rkjh ds ckn vkUnksyu f'kfFky lk iM+ x;kA lkjs ns'k esa Lora=krk dk izFke Lora=krk
laxzke lu~ 1857 ls izkjEHk gqvk fdUrq cqUnsy[k.M esa ;g 15 o"kZ 1842 ds cqUnsyk fonzksg ls
ekuk tkrk gSA cqUnsyk fonzksg dk tUe vxzsatks }kjk Hkwfe lqèkkj ds uke ij ;gk¡ ds dqN
LokfHkekuh tehnkjksa vkSj Hkw&ifr;ksa dh tehu] tk;nkn] eky xqtkjh u pqdkus ij dqdZ dj yh
x;hA Hkkjh la[;k esa tehankj Hkw&ifr viuh tk;nkr ls gk¡Fk èkks cSBs bl ij mudk Øksfèkr
gksuk LokHkkfod FkkA22222 cqUnsyk vxzsath lRrk ds fo:) mB [kM+s gq;s rks bl Økafr ds izHkko ls
iUuk] Nrjiqj vkSj Vhdex<+ Hkh vNwrk ugha jgkA lqizfl) Økafrdkjh pUnz'ks[kj vktkn
vksjNk ds ikl lrkjk unh ds fdukjs yEcs le; rd vKkrokl esa jgs vkSj ogha ls Økafrdkjh
vkUnksyu dk lapkyu djrs jgsA  Nrjiqj] Vhdex<+ vkSj iUuk ftys dh fj;klrh turk us
tqYeksa ds f[kykQ dM+k la?k"kZ fd;kA LFkku&LFkku ij iztk e.My xfBr gq;s vkSj djksa ds fo:)
vkSj izfrfufèk 'kklu ds fy;s vkUnksyu pysA >.Mk lR;kxzg gqvk Nrjiqj ftys ds pj.k
iknqdk xksyhdkaM eas vufxur Lokèkhurk lsukuh 'kghn gq;s] lSdM+ks ?kk;y gq;sA33333

iUuk ftys esa Lora=krk laxzke dh i`"BHkwfeiUuk ftys esa Lora=krk laxzke dh i`"BHkwfeiUuk ftys esa Lora=krk laxzke dh i`"BHkwfeiUuk ftys esa Lora=krk laxzke dh i`"BHkwfeiUuk ftys esa Lora=krk laxzke dh i`"BHkwfe  iUuk ftyk viuk Lora=krk laxzke
lEcUèkh lfØ;rk ds fy;s Hkys gh fo[;kr u jgk gks fdUrq Lora=krk izse cqUnsy[k.M ds'kjh
egkjktk N=klky dh deZ Hkwfe gksus ds ukrs ns'k ,oa fons'k eas izfl) gSA bl dh Lo=kark ,oa
vU; iM+kslh ns'kh jkT;ksa ds mRrjnk;h 'kklu dh ?kks"k.kkvksa dh xwat iUuk jkT; eas Hkh mBhA ;g
,d NksVk jkT; Fkk tgk¡ f'k{kk ds fy;s gkbZLdwy Lrj dk ,d Ldwy Hkh u FkkA vDlj lEiUu
fo|kfFkZ;ksa fczfV'k Hkkjr ds ck¡nk rFkk >k¡lh ftyksa eas f'k{kk izkIr djus vk;k djrs FksA blh
le; fczfV'k Hkkjr eas dk¡xzsal dh ygj tksj ls QSy jgh Fkh dqN fo|kFkhZ Hkh bu Økafrdkjh
fopkjksa ls izHkkfor gq;s vkSj mUgksaus vius iUuk jkT; esa Hkh esa Hkh bu fopkjksa dk izpkj izkjEHk
fd;k buesa Hkhe izrki] cq) flag] clar yky O;kl rFkk jkepju frokjh eq[; FksA bu
fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds dk;Z esa Jh x.ks'k izlkn cgqr lg;ksx fn;k djrs Fks] tks ,d lkekftd dk;ZdrkZ
ds vfrfjDr 'kkldh; deZpkjh Hkh FksA 'kklu [kjs th dh bl dk;Zokgh ls 'kqCèk gqvk rFkk
mudh lsok;sa lekIr dj nh xbZ ifj.kke Lo:i fo|kfFkZ;ksa esa vkØks'k QSy x;k ftlus ,d
vkUnksyu dk :i ys fy;kA44444 iUuk ftys eas 1857 dk foIyo 'kq: gqvk vkSj mldk ykHk ysdj
yky j.ker flag us iUuk ds lsukifr ds'kjh flag dks fHkylk; xzke dh yM+kbZ esa ekj Mkyk rFkk
?kkV osyck ij viuk vfèkdkj dj fy;k Fkk] blh le; tSriqj dh foèkok egkjkuh us tSriqj

Hkkjrh; Lora=krk laxzke esa cqUnsy[k.M dk ;ksxnku Hkkjrh; Lora=krk laxzke esa cqUnsy[k.M dk ;ksxnku Hkkjrh; Lora=krk laxzke esa cqUnsy[k.M dk ;ksxnku Hkkjrh; Lora=krk laxzke esa cqUnsy[k.M dk ;ksxnku Hkkjrh; Lora=krk laxzke esa cqUnsy[k.M dk ;ksxnku ¼iUuk] Nrjiqj] Vhdex<+½¼iUuk] Nrjiqj] Vhdex<+½¼iUuk] Nrjiqj] Vhdex<+½¼iUuk] Nrjiqj] Vhdex<+½¼iUuk] Nrjiqj] Vhdex<+½
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jkT; dks gM+i fy;s tkus dh vxzsath uhfr ds fo:) fonzksg fd;kA tc fonzksg ls iz'kklfud
O;oLFkk yM+[kM+kbZ rks tcyiqj ds dfe'uj feLVj ,fjdZu us jktk u`irflag dks egkjkuh tSriqj
ds neu ,oa vU; fonzksfg;ksa dks jkT; ds ckgj [knsM+us rFkk lhekorhZ {ks=k esa 'kakfr LFkkfir
djus ckor~ i=k fy[kkA55555 egkjktk u`ir flag ds lkys dq¡oj ';keys tw us osjek unh ds rV ij
tSriqj egkjkuh lfgr lHkh fonzksfg;ksa dks ijkLr dj neksg iUuk lhek ij 'kkafr LFkkfir dh
ysfdu iUuk jkT; eas jk"Vªh; Lora=krk vkUnkyu ds cht jktk ;knosUnz flag dh izfrfØ;koknh
uhfr ds dkj.k vadqfjr u gks ldsaA66666

Nrjiqj ftys esa Lora=krk laxzke dh i`"BHkwfe Nrjiqj ftys esa Lora=krk laxzke dh i`"BHkwfe Nrjiqj ftys esa Lora=krk laxzke dh i`"BHkwfe Nrjiqj ftys esa Lora=krk laxzke dh i`"BHkwfe Nrjiqj ftys esa Lora=krk laxzke dh i`"BHkwfe  orZeku lkxj laHkkx dk Nrjiqj
ftyk Lora=krk ds iwoZ ,d ns'kh fj;klr FkhA Nrjiqj ftysa esa Lokèkhurk laxzke dk bfrgkl
oLrqr% bu lHkh fj;klrksa dk feyk tqyk bfrgkl gSA bl jkT; ds fuokfl;ksa esa jktuSfrd
psruk dk 'kqHkkjEHk vk;Z lekt }kjk egkjktiqj rFkk jktuxj esa fd;k x;kA7 7 7 7 7 vxzastksa }kjk
'kkflr izkUr mRrjizns'k ls f?kjs gksus ds QyLo:i ogk¡ dh xfrfofèk;ksa dk iw.kZ izHkko ;gk¡ dh
turk ij Hkh iM+kA bu O;fDr;ksa us jkT; esa LojkT; lEcUèkh fopkjksa dk izpkj djuk 'kq:
fd;k rFkk jkT; esa lHkkvksa dk vk;kstu fd;kA

twu 1857 ds ukSxako Nkouh ds fonzksgh eqckjd vyh us tc estj dSlj dks ekj Mkyk
rks ih-th-LdkV lfgr lHkh vxzsat xjksZyh Nrjiqj dh vksj HkkxsA Nrjiqj dh jhtsaV egkjkuh us
mu lHkh 'kj.kkxr vxzsatks dks lqj{kk iznku dh vkSj lSfud lgk;rk nhA 88888 Nrjiqj ftys ds
vyhiqjk ds jko c[kr flag fonzksgh gks x;sA vt;x<+ ds cdhy QjpUn vyh us rks 1860 rd
vxzsatks ls iwohZ cqUnsy[k.M ds vusd LFkkuksa ij vusd ;q) fd;sA vaxzst bls ugha idM+ ldsaA
dksBh jkT; ds vUrxZr eudgkjh dk ,d ohj lsukifr Hkh mu fnuksa [kqys vke fonzksg dj jgk
FkkA og Fkk j.ker flag c?ksyA bu nksuks Økafrdkfj;ksa us vxsaztks dks bruk Hk;Hkhr dj j[kk
Fkk fd vxzsat vfèkdkjh] jhok] iUuk] vt;x<+] ds jktkvksa ls vuqjksèk djus yxs fd j.ker
flag] QjpUn vyh rFkk eqdUn flag dks idM+ dj lqiqnZ djsaA99999 1857 ds laxzke ds ckn yXkHkx
17 o"kZ rd jktuhfrd 'kkafr jgh fdUrq 1874 esa fgrdkfj.kh rFkk iquZtkxj.k ds y{k.k fn[kkbZ
fn;sA bl laLFkk us lsukfu;ksa esa tkxzfr ykus ds mn~ns'; ls vusd iz;kl fd;sA

Vhdex<+ ftys esa Lora=krk laxzke dh i`"BHkwfe  Vhdex<+ ftys esa Lora=krk laxzke dh i`"BHkwfe  Vhdex<+ ftys esa Lora=krk laxzke dh i`"BHkwfe  Vhdex<+ ftys esa Lora=krk laxzke dh i`"BHkwfe  Vhdex<+ ftys esa Lora=krk laxzke dh i`"BHkwfe  orZeku] Vhdex<+] lkxj laHkkx
dk ,d egRoiw.kZ ftyk gSA Lora=krk izkfIr ds iwoZ ;g ,d ns'kh jkT; Fkk] tks vksjNk ds uke
ls tkuk tkrk FkkA pUnz'ks[kj vktkn vius vKkrokl ds nkSjku lrkjk unh ds fdukjs ,d
NksVh lh dqfV;k esa jgrs Fks vkSj ogha ls Økafrdkjh xfrfofèk;ksa dk lapkyu rFkk Økafr ds fc[kjs
gq;s lw=kksa dks iqu% tksM+us dk dk;Z djrs FksA LokHkkford gh Fkk fd vius vksjNk fuokl ds
le; ̂ ^vktkn**^^vktkn**^^vktkn**^^vktkn**^^vktkn** dk lEidZ vusd LFkkuh; yksxksa ls gqvk vkSj jk"Vªh; vkUnksyu ds y;s mfpr
okrkoj.k cukA ifj.kkeLo:i bu {ks=kksa ds vktknh ds erokys ohj ukStoku Lora=krk
vkUnksyu esa dwn iM+saA vktknh ds nhokuksa us vius vnE; mRlkg vkSj n`<+ bPNk'kfDr ds cy
ij bl fczfV'k lkezkT; ls VDdj yh] ftlds ckjs esa dgk tkrk Fkk fd ̂ ^ml lkezkT; esa dHkh^^ml lkezkT; esa dHkh^^ml lkezkT; esa dHkh^^ml lkezkT; esa dHkh^^ml lkezkT; esa dHkh
lwjt vLr ugha gksrk Fkk**Alwjt vLr ugha gksrk Fkk**Alwjt vLr ugha gksrk Fkk**Alwjt vLr ugha gksrk Fkk**Alwjt vLr ugha gksrk Fkk**A
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bl la?k"kZ ds nkSjku mueas fdlh us dHkh ugha lkspk Fkk fd og fdl èkeZ dks ekuus okyk
gS] fdl tkfr ;k lEiznk; dk gS] vkSj dkSu&lh Hkk"kk ;k miHkk"kk dk cksyus okyk gSA ml
le; ds yksxksa esa dsoy ,d gh Hkkouk Fkh fd os Hkkjroklh gSA Hkkjr mudk viuk ns'k gS]
vkSj mudk igyk drZO; viuh ek=kHkwfe dks ijra=krk dh csfM+;ksa ls eqDr djkuk gSA pkgs
blds fy;s fdruh gh cM+h dqckZuh D;ksa u nsuk iM+sA1010101010

8 twu 1857 dks tc vxzast >k¡lh NksM+dj lkxj dh vksj Hkkxs ml le; ckuiqj]
rkycsgV vkSj pansjh dk bykdk egkjkuh >k¡lh ds fof'k"V lg;ksxh Jh enZu flag ds vèkhu
FkkA muds izHkko ls 12 twu 1857 dks yfyriqj esa Xokfy;j jftesaV ua-&6 us vxzsatks ds fo:)
fcxqy ctk fn;kA vxzsat taxyksa dh vksj Hkkxs ijUrq Vhdex<+ ftys ds vksjNk jkT; ds lSfudksa
}kjk idM+ fy;s x;sA enZu flag us mnkjrk n'kkZrs gq;s 'kj.k esa vk;s bu vaxzstkas dks laj{k.k esa
j[kk FkkA ifj.kkeLo:i vaxzstks us enZu flag dks bruk Hk;kog 'k=kq le>k fd laxzke dh
lekfIr ij mudks ykgkSj eas fxjQ~rkj djds j[kk muds jkT; dks vxzasth jkT; eas feyk fy;k
mudks cqUnsy[k.M esa vkus rd dh vuqefr ugha nhA1111111111     vksjNk ¼Vhdex<+½ lsuk us eÅjkuhiqj]
c:vklkxj] xjkSBk] {ks=k ls >k¡lh ij vkØe.k fd;kA mlh le; vxzsath lsuk Hkh lj g~;wjkst
ds usr`Ro esa vk igq¡phA 3 vizSy 1858 dks >k¡lh ls ejkBk jkuh y{ehckbZ Hkkx x;hA yM+bZ
egkjkuh us xSj +{ks=kh; ejkBksa dh ywV ,oa vkrad dk cnyk ys fy;kA 1212121212 yM+bZ egkjkuh ejkBksa
ls viuk iwoZ dkfyd {ks=k okfil ys ysuk pkgrh FkhA ejkBs tks xSj {ks=kh; Fks egkjktk mnksr
flag dh laj{kd egkjkuh vej dq¡oj ds le; esa cykr izfo"V gq;s Fks] viuh lRrk LFkkfir dj
nklrk vkSj neu ds }kjk 'kks"k.k fd;kA cqUnsyksa vkSj ejkBksa ds yEcs la?k"kZ ds i'pkr~ egkjktk
gehj falag vkSj mudh laj{kd yM+bZ jkuh us u;s fe=k ¼vaxzstks dh lgk;rk lsa½ iqjkus 'k=kq ejkBksa
dks viuh cqUnsy[k.M Hkwfe ls cykr fudyokdj nklrk ls foeqfDr izkIr dj izFke lksikuh;
Lora=krk izkIr dj yh FkhA1313131313 lu~ 1867 ds vDVwcj nhoku ns'kir ds Hkrhts j?kqukFk flag
cqUnsyk us gehjiqj {ks=k esa Mkdqvksa ls feydj jkT; esa minzo] ywVekj ,oa Mkdstuh ds dk;Z
djuk izkjEHk fd;sA mlus èkuir js pkScs ds in xzg.k djrs gh 14 twu 1868 dks eÅ ijxuk
eas rglhynkj dqathyky lfgr 4 O;fDr;ksa dh gR;k nkSuh xzke ds fudV dj nh FkhA nhoku
lkgc dh pqLrh ls 23 vDVwcj 1868 dks j?kqukFk flag ,oa lkfyxjke czkã.k idM+s x;s vkSj
nksuksa dks dkykikuh dh ltk lqukbZ x;hA1414141414 bl rjg iwoZ dh NksVh ns'kh fj;klr orZeku
Vhdex<+ ftyk dh turk us nskgjh nklrk&fczfV'k ,oa fujadq'k jktk'kkgh ls eqfDr izkIr djus
gsrq dBksj ;kruk;sa lgh vkSj cfynku Hkh fn;s] rc dgh vktknh dh yM+kbZ esa lQyrk izkIr
gqbZ vkSj turk dks mldk jkT; feykA1515151515 ftl rjg ns'k dks Lora=krk izkIr djkus gsrq vusd
egku O;fDr;ksa dk cfynku gqvkA mlh rjg iUuk] Nrjiqj] Vhdex<+] tSlh NksVh fj;klrksa dks
Hkh fcuk cfynku ds vktknh ugha feyhA Økafr dk le; turk esa iyrh vlarks"k dh vkx
ls fuèkkZfjr gksrk gSA

ysfuu us dgk Fkk  ^^Økafr 07 vDVwcj ls igys gksrh gS rks og vèkidh gksxh] vxj
08 vDVwcj dks gksrh gS rks nsj gks tk;sxhA ;g Økafr n`"Vk dh nwjnf'kZrk dk ifj.kke gS**A16
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milagkj %&milagkj %&milagkj %&milagkj %&milagkj %&bl izdkj Hkkjrh; LosPNkpkjh vkSj 'kks"kd iz'kklu tukanksyu ls fgy mBkA
loZ=k vaxzsth {ks=k ,oa fj;klrksa esa LojkT; vkSj mRrjnk;h ljdkj dh ek¡x xwatus yxh Fkh]
vxzsath ljdkj us foo'k gksdj 18 tqykbZ 1947 dks Hkkjrh; Lora=krk vfèkfu;e ikfjr dj 15
vxLr 1947 dks Hkkjr dks Lora=krk iznku dj viuh lRrk lekIr dj yh FkhA fgalk HkM+dkus
ds Hk; ,oa ;qx dh ek¡x dks è;ku eas j[krs gq;s] egkjktk ohjflag nso f}rh; vksjNk us 17
fnlEcj 1947 dks cqUnsy[k.M ds loZizFke mRrjnk;h 'kklu dh LFkkiuk dj nh FkhA turk dh
bPNk ds le{k [kks[kyh jkt'kkgh Bgj u ldh rFkk vizSy 1948 rd lHkh 30 cqUnsy[k.Mh
jkT;ksa ds jktkvksa us viuh jktlRrk dk vfuPNk ls ifjR;kx dj fn;kA blds lkFk gh lfn;ksa
iqjkus cqUnsy[k.M ds jkT;ksa dk var vkSj tura=k dk Jh x.ks'k gqvk FkkA

lanHkZ xz aFklanHkZ xz aFklanHkZ xz aFklanHkZ xz aFklanHkZ xz aFk

1- fu'kk nhf{kr Hkkjrh; Lora=krk laxzke esa cqUnsy[k.M dk ;ksxnku ¼iUuk] Nrjiqj] Vhdex<+½ ds fo'ks"k
lanHkZ esa 'kksèk izcaèk ¼vizdkf'kr½ vo-iz- flag fo-fo-jhok] 1996 i`-&05

2- e-iz- lans'k 15 vxLr 1947] Lokèkhurk vkUnksyu fo'ks"kkadA
3- Hkxoku nkl JhokLro] cqUnsy[k.M dk izFke Lokèkhurk vkUnksyu] izdkf'kr tu lEidZ

lapkyuky; Hkksiky }kjk i`"B&43
4- fu'kk nhf{kr mijksDr i`"B&10
5- dk'kh izlkn f=kikBh] cqUnsy[k.M dk c`gn bfrgkl jktra=k ls tura=k] i`"B&70
6- dk'khizlkn f=kikBh] cqUnsy[k.M ds cqUnsyk jkT;& i`"B 119
7- fu'kk nhf{kr mijksDr i`"B&82
8- lqjsUnz dqekj tSu] Lora=krk laxzke lSukuh ds dFkukuqlkj i`"B&51
9- e-iz- ds Lora=krk laxzke lSfud lkxj laHkkx [k.M&2] lapkyuky; e-iz- Hkksiky }kjk i zdk f' kr i ` "B

&93] 94] 120
10- dkfydk izlkn vxzoky] Lora=krk laxzke ewyd fo'ks"kkad i`"B&49
11- nsosUnz f'kokuh] cqUnsy[k.M esa l'kL=k Økafr dh Tokyk i`"B&90
12- fu'kk nhf{kr] mijksDr i`"B&102
13- ';keyky lkgw] 20 vizsSy 1975 foaè;izns'k ds jkT;ksa dk Lora=krk laxzke dk bfrgkl i`"B& 55] 59] 63
14- cqUnsy[k.M ds cqUnsyk jkT; i`"B&67
15- cqUnsy[k.M ds xSj cqUnsyk LFkkuh; jkT; i`"B&179
16- e-iz- lans'k 15 vxLr 1987] Lokèkhurk vkUnksyu fo'ks"kkad i`"B &68
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41

larky ijxuk ds Økafrdkjh ,oalarky ijxuk ds Økafrdkjh ,oalarky ijxuk ds Økafrdkjh ,oalarky ijxuk ds Økafrdkjh ,oalarky ijxuk ds Økafrdkjh ,oa
i=kkdkj iaa- l[kkjke x.ks'k nsmldj ,oai=kkdkj iaa- l[kkjke x.ks'k nsmldj ,oai=kkdkj iaa- l[kkjke x.ks'k nsmldj ,oai=kkdkj iaa- l[kkjke x.ks'k nsmldj ,oai=kkdkj iaa- l[kkjke x.ks'k nsmldj ,oa

mudh vej d`fr ^ns'ksjdFkk*mudh vej d`fr ^ns'ksjdFkk*mudh vej d`fr ^ns'ksjdFkk*mudh vej d`fr ^ns'ksjdFkk*mudh vej d`fr ^ns'ksjdFkk*

∗∗∗∗∗lathr dqekjlathr dqekjlathr dqekjlathr dqekjlathr dqekj

lkjka'klkjka'klkjka'klkjka'klkjka'k

larky ijxuk ds nso?kj ftyk ds ikl ^djkSa* uked xkao esa l[kkjke x.ks'k
nsmLkdj dk tUe 17 fnlEcj 1869 dks gqvk FkkA ejkBh ewy ds nsmldj ds iwoZt
egkjk"Vª ds jRukfxfj ftys esa f'kokth ds vkycku uked fdys ds fudV nsml xk¡o
ds fuoklh FksA 18oha lnh esa ejkBk 'kfDr ds foLrkj ds le; buds iwoZt egkjk"Vª
ds nsml xkao ls vkdj djkSa esa cl x,A11111 djkSa xzke fuoklh ia- l[kkjke x.ks'k
nsmLkdj us loZizFke lu~ 1904 bZ- esa viuh egRoiw.kZ d`fr ^ns'ksj dFkk*^ns'ksj dFkk*^ns'ksj dFkk*^ns'ksj dFkk*^ns'ksj dFkk* ¼ckaXyk½
izdkf'kr dh FkhA bl iqLrd esa xqyke Hkkjr dh foo'krk vkSj mRihM+u dk ,slk
lkaxksikax fp=k mifLFkr fd;k x;k Fkk fd ;g d`fr ;qokvksa ds fnyksa esa cl xbZA22222

blds 'kCn Lora=krk pkgus okys ;qokvksa ds gksaBksa ij p<+ x,A mu fnuksa ,sls ;qok
^vuq'khyu lfefr*^vuq'khyu lfefr*^vuq'khyu lfefr*^vuq'khyu lfefr*^vuq'khyu lfefr* dh xqIr 'kk[kkvksa esa fofHkUu 'kkL=kh; 'yksdksa dk ikB dj
v[k.M jk"VªHkfDr dh 'kiFk ysrs FksA vc ogk¡ ^xhrk*^xhrk*^xhrk*^xhrk*^xhrk* dh rjg ^ns'ksj dFkk^ns'ksj dFkk^ns'ksj dFkk^ns'ksj dFkk^ns'ksj dFkk* dk
ikB gksus yxkA dksbZ i=kkdkj vius le; dh Toyar leL;kvksa ls dSls vke
tuekul] [k+kldj ifjoÙkZu dh 'kfDr vkSj le> j[kus okyh ;qok ih<+h dks tksM+
ldrk gS] larky ijxuk dh i`"BHkwfe esa ia- l[kkjke blds lcls ;ksX; mnkgj.k gSaA
rRdkyhu cqf)thoh oxZ us Hkh mudh iqLrd dh fo"k; oLrq] Hkk"kk vkSj f'kYi dh
eqDr d.B ls iz'kalk dhA

Note- Research Paper Received in July 2017 and Reviewed in August 2017

∗∗∗∗∗'kksèkkFkhZ] bfrgkl foHkkx] flnks&dkUgq ewew Z fo'ofo|ky;] nqedk ¼>kj[kaM½'kksèkkFkhZ] bfrgkl foHkkx] flnks&dkUgq ewew Z fo'ofo|ky;] nqedk ¼>kj[kaM½'kksèkkFkhZ] bfrgkl foHkkx] flnks&dkUgq ewew Z fo'ofo|ky;] nqedk ¼>kj[kaM½'kksèkkFkhZ] bfrgkl foHkkx] flnks&dkUgq ewew Z fo'ofo|ky;] nqedk ¼>kj[kaM½'kksèkkFkhZ] bfrgkl foHkkx] flnks&dkUgq ewew Z fo'ofo|ky;] nqedk ¼>kj[kaM½
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lu~ 1907 bZ- esa ^ns'ksj dFkk*^ns'ksj dFkk*^ns'ksj dFkk*^ns'ksj dFkk*^ns'ksj dFkk* dk ,d vyx [k.M ^ns'ksjdFkk& ifjf'k"V*^ns'ksjdFkk& ifjf'k"V*^ns'ksjdFkk& ifjf'k"V*^ns'ksjdFkk& ifjf'k"V*^ns'ksjdFkk& ifjf'k"V* uke ls izdkf'kr
gqvkA ;g iqLrd fuEufyf[kr mi'kh"kZdksa esa caVh Fkh & dydkj[kkuk voufr] 1901 lkysj vkne
'kqekjh] ns'kh jkTkU; mÙke.kZ] f'k{kk fo"k;d rkfydk] jsysj fglkc] caxs ik'pkR; cxhZd̀"kdsj
voLFkk] fe'kujh fnxsj dqlaLdkj] lkekfjd O;;] ns'kh; jkTkU; c̀an] ns'kh jktx.ksj rkfydk]
yo.ksj jktLo] ns'ksj vk;&O;;A33333

izFke laLdj.k dh dqy 10]000 izfr;k¡ Nkih xbZ Fkha tks cM+h rst+h ls fcd xbZA lu~
1905 bZ- esa 2000 izfr;k¡ dk f}rh; laLdj.k fudykA fQj ek=kk pkj ekg ds varjky esa
5000 izfr;kas dk r`rh; laLdj.k Hkh fudyk tks cM+h xeZtks'kh ls ikBdksa }kjk lekn`r gqvkA
;gk¡ ;g mYys[kuh; gS fd iqLrd&ys[kd ¼ia- l[kkjke½ gj laLdj.k esa dqN ubZ lkexzh tksM+rs
tkrs Fks ftlls iqLrd dk vkdkj c<+rk tkrk Fkk] fdUrq mldh dher ugha c<+kbZ tkrh Fkh]
cfYd nks ckj ?kVk nh xbZA4

lu~ 1908 bZ- esa ^ns'ksj dFkk*^ns'ksj dFkk*^ns'ksj dFkk*^ns'ksj dFkk*^ns'ksj dFkk* dk fgUnh vuqokn eqacbZ dh Jh [ksejkt Jhd`".knkl
uked izdk'ku laLFkk us izdkf'kr fd;kA vuqoknd Fks ^lqn'kZu*^lqn'kZu*^lqn'kZu*^lqn'kZu*^lqn'kZu* ¼fgUnh½ i=kk ds laiknd ia-
ekèo izlkn feJ ,oa ^O;adVs'k lekpkj*^O;adVs'k lekpkj*^O;adVs'k lekpkj*^O;adVs'k lekpkj*^O;adVs'k lekpkj* ¼fgUnh laLdj.k] eqacbZ½ ds lEiknd ve`ryky
pØorhZA ̂ ns'ksj dFkk*^ns'ksj dFkk*^ns'ksj dFkk*^ns'ksj dFkk*^ns'ksj dFkk* ds fgUnh vuqokn ds izdk'ku ds igys laiknd ,oa ia- l[kkjke ds chp
gqbZ ckrphr njvly i=kdkfjrk dk vkn'kZ fcUnq gSA izdk'kd }; us ia- l[kkjke ls iwNk

^D;k vkl bl iqLrd ls ykHkoku gksuk pkgrs gS a\^D;k vkl bl iqLrd ls ykHkoku gksuk pkgrs gS a\^D;k vkl bl iqLrd ls ykHkoku gksuk pkgrs gS a\^D;k vkl bl iqLrd ls ykHkoku gksuk pkgrs gS a\^D;k vkl bl iqLrd ls ykHkoku gksuk pkgrs gS a\ ia- l[kkjke us mÙkj fn;k ^vHkh
bl ns'k dk ,slk lkSHkkX; dgk¡ tks ,sls xzaFk dk yksx vknj djsa vkSj /ku dk ykHk gks\ ;g Bhd
gS ij eaSus èku&izkfIr dh bPNk ls ;g iqLrd ugha fy[kh gSA ;fn èu dk yksHk gksrk rks dksbZ
pVdhyk miU;kl fy[krkA ij] esjk mís'; ;g gS fd ns'k dh nqnZ'kk dk yksxksa dks fdlh rjg
Kku gks tk;s vkSj ijEijk ls loZlkèkj.k esa ;g ckr QSy tk;sA èku&izkfIr dh eq>s blls dksbZ
vk'kk ugha gSA vHkh rks ykxr Hkh olwy ugha gqbZ gSA blds nwljs laLdj.k dh rks vk'kk nqjk'kk
ek=kk gSA*55555

Jh [ksejkt Jhd`".k nkl izdk'ku laLFkk ds ekfyd ckcw :Myey th us ia- l[kkjke dks
fnyklk nsrs gq, dgk  ̂ ------blls vki ;'kLoh rks gks axs gh vkSj dky ikdj bldk vknj^------blls vki ;'kLoh rks gks axs gh vkSj dky ikdj bldk vknj^------blls vki ;'kLoh rks gks axs gh vkSj dky ikdj bldk vknj^------blls vki ;'kLoh rks gks axs gh vkSj dky ikdj bldk vknj^------blls vki ;'kLoh rks gks axs gh vkSj dky ikdj bldk vknj
Hkh gksxkA*Hkh gksxkA*Hkh gksxkA*Hkh gksxkA*Hkh gksxkA*66666

ekèe izlkn feJ us fy[kk gS fd ^ns[krs gh ns[krs gok cny xbZA ftl iqLrd dh^ns[krs gh ns[krs gok cny xbZA ftl iqLrd dh^ns[krs gh ns[krs gok cny xbZA ftl iqLrd dh^ns[krs gh ns[krs gok cny xbZA ftl iqLrd dh^ns[krs gh ns[krs gok cny xbZA ftl iqLrd dh
ykxr rd ds olwy gksus esa xz aFkdkj vkSj eq>s vk'kadk Fkh] mldh FkksM+ s gh fnuks a es aykxr rd ds olwy gksus esa xz aFkdkj vkSj eq>s vk'kadk Fkh] mldh FkksM+ s gh fnuks a es aykxr rd ds olwy gksus esa xz aFkdkj vkSj eq>s vk'kadk Fkh] mldh FkksM+ s gh fnuks a es aykxr rd ds olwy gksus esa xz aFkdkj vkSj eq>s vk'kadk Fkh] mldh FkksM+ s gh fnuks a es aykxr rd ds olwy gksus esa xz aFkdkj vkSj eq>s vk'kadk Fkh] mldh FkksM+ s gh fnuks a es a
gkFkks a&gkFk lc izfr;ka c¡V xbZaA caxky ds VqdM+s gksrs gh Lons'kh&vkanksyu mifLFkr gqvkgkFkks a&gkFk lc izfr;ka c¡V xbZaA caxky ds VqdM+s gksrs gh Lons'kh&vkanksyu mifLFkr gqvkgkFkks a&gkFk lc izfr;ka c¡V xbZaA caxky ds VqdM+s gksrs gh Lons'kh&vkanksyu mifLFkr gqvkgkFkks a&gkFk lc izfr;ka c¡V xbZaA caxky ds VqdM+s gksrs gh Lons'kh&vkanksyu mifLFkr gqvkgkFkks a&gkFk lc izfr;ka c¡V xbZaA caxky ds VqdM+s gksrs gh Lons'kh&vkanksyu mifLFkr gqvk
ftlesa ml iqLrd ds iznhIr okD;ks a us Hkh viuk izHkko fn[kyk;kA ;g dguk rks NksVkftlesa ml iqLrd ds iznhIr okD;ks a us Hkh viuk izHkko fn[kyk;kA ;g dguk rks NksVkftlesa ml iqLrd ds iznhIr okD;ks a us Hkh viuk izHkko fn[kyk;kA ;g dguk rks NksVkftlesa ml iqLrd ds iznhIr okD;ks a us Hkh viuk izHkko fn[kyk;kA ;g dguk rks NksVkftlesa ml iqLrd ds iznhIr okD;ks a us Hkh viuk izHkko fn[kyk;kA ;g dguk rks NksVk
eq¡g cM+h ckr le>h tk;sxh fd Lons'kh&vkanksyu blh iqLrd dk Qy gS] ijUrq blesaeq ¡g cM+h ckr le>h tk;sxh fd Lons'kh&vkanksyu blh iqLrd dk Qy gS] ijUrq blesaeq ¡g cM+h ckr le>h tk;sxh fd Lons'kh&vkanksyu blh iqLrd dk Qy gS] ijUrq blesaeq ¡g cM+h ckr le>h tk;sxh fd Lons'kh&vkanksyu blh iqLrd dk Qy gS] ijUrq blesaeq ¡g cM+h ckr le>h tk;sxh fd Lons'kh&vkanksyu blh iqLrd dk Qy gS] ijUrq blesa
dksbZ lansg ugha fd bl vkanksyu dh izTTofyr ofÉ esa mlus èk`rkd`fr dk lk dkedksbZ lansg ugha fd bl vkanksyu dh izTTofyr ofÉ esa mlus èk`rkd`fr dk lk dkedksbZ lansg ugha fd bl vkanksyu dh izTTofyr ofÉ esa mlus èk`rkd`fr dk lk dkedksbZ lansg ugha fd bl vkanksyu dh izTTofyr ofÉ esa mlus èk`rkd`fr dk lk dkedksbZ lansg ugha fd bl vkanksyu dh izTTofyr ofÉ esa mlus èk`rkd`fr dk lk dke
vo'; fd;k] cgqr lgh gSA*vo'; fd;k] cgqr lgh gSA*vo'; fd;k] cgqr lgh gSA*vo'; fd;k] cgqr lgh gSA*vo'; fd;k] cgqr lgh gSA*77777

vFkZ'kkL=kh vf'ouh dqekj] nÙk ^ns'ksj dFkk*^ns'ksj dFkk*^ns'ksj dFkk*^ns'ksj dFkk*^ns'ksj dFkk* ds egÙo ij izdk'k Mkyrs gq, dkyh?kkV]
dydrs ds vius ,d oDrO; esa dgk Fkk ^brus fnuks a rd ljLorh dh vkjkèkuk djus ij^brus fnuks a rd ljLorh dh vkjkèkuk djus ij^brus fnuks a rd ljLorh dh vkjkèkuk djus ij^brus fnuks a rd ljLorh dh vkjkèkuk djus ij^brus fnuks a rd ljLorh dh vkjkèkuk djus ij

lathr dqekjlathr dqekjlathr dqekjlathr dqekjlathr dqekj
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Hkh caxkfy;ks a dks ekr`Hkk"kk esa ,slk mi;ksxh xzaFk fy[kuk u vk;k tSlk ,d ifj.kken'khZHkh caxkfy;ks a dks ekr`Hkk"kk esa ,slk mi;ksxh xzaFk fy[kuk u vk;k tSlk ,d ifj.kken'khZHkh caxkfy;ks a dks ekr`Hkk"kk esa ,slk mi;ksxh xzaFk fy[kuk u vk;k tSlk ,d ifj.kken'khZHkh caxkfy;ks a dks ekr`Hkk"kk esa ,slk mi;ksxh xzaFk fy[kuk u vk;k tSlk ,d ifj.kken'khZHkh caxkfy;ks a dks ekr`Hkk"kk esa ,slk mi;ksxh xzaFk fy[kuk u vk;k tSlk ,d ifj.kken'khZ
egkjk"Vªh ;qod us fy[k fn[kk;kA caxkfy;sa! ml xazFk( ns'ksjdFkk dks i<+ks vkSj vius ns'kegkjk"Vªh ;qod us fy[k fn[kk;kA caxkfy;sa! ml xazFk( ns'ksjdFkk dks i<+ks vkSj vius ns'kegkjk"Vªh ;qod us fy[k fn[kk;kA caxkfy;sa! ml xazFk( ns'ksjdFkk dks i<+ks vkSj vius ns'kegkjk"Vªh ;qod us fy[k fn[kk;kA caxkfy;sa! ml xazFk( ns'ksjdFkk dks i<+ks vkSj vius ns'kegkjk"Vªh ;qod us fy[k fn[kk;kA caxkfy;sa! ml xazFk( ns'ksjdFkk dks i<+ks vkSj vius ns'k
dh voLFkk vkSj vius dÙkZO; dk fopkj djksA*dh voLFkk vkSj vius dÙkZO; dk fopkj djksA*dh voLFkk vkSj vius dÙkZO; dk fopkj djksA*dh voLFkk vkSj vius dÙkZO; dk fopkj djksA*dh voLFkk vkSj vius dÙkZO; dk fopkj djksA*

lu~ 1908 bZ- esa ̂ ns'ksj dFkk*^ns'ksj dFkk*^ns'ksj dFkk*^ns'ksj dFkk*^ns'ksj dFkk* dk iape laLdj.k izdkf'kr fd;k x;kA izfr;ksa dh la[;k
3000 FkhA ì"B la[;k yxHkx 400 FkhA bl laLdj.k esa ,d u;k vè;k; tksM+k x;k ^caxsj
vaxPNsn*A bl vè;k; esa caxkfy;ksa dh la[;k lhfer dj mUgsa vYila[;d cukus] muds
lkaLd`frd izHkko dks de djus ds lkFk èkfeZd vkèkkj ij caxky ds foHkktu ds iz'kklfud
ealwcksa dh èkfTt;ka mM+kbZ xbZ FkhA cax&cax dh ;kstuk ykWMZ dtZu ds 'kSrkuh fnekx dh mit
FkhA vr% ̂ ns'ksj dFkk*^ns'ksj dFkk*^ns'ksj dFkk*^ns'ksj dFkk*^ns'ksj dFkk* esa ̂ caxsj vaxPNsn* tSlk dBksj vkykspukRed vè;k; tqM+ tkus ls ykWMZ
dt+Zu dks dkQh cqjk yxkA mlus iz'kklfud fu.kZ; ds vkyksd esa bls iqLrd fo'ks"k }kjk fd;k
tkus okyk vufèkd`r vfrØe.k ekukA bl iqLrd dk ikBdksa }kjk i<+k tkuk mlus ljdkj
ds fo#) v'kkafr dh vk'kadk ds :i esa fy;kA bl vk'kadk dks fuewZy djus ds fy, ljdkj
}kjk iqLrd dks izfrcafèkr fd;k tkuk vfuok;Z gks x;kA QyLo:i ykWMZ dtZu dh igy ij
fnukad 22-09-1910 dks uhps fy[kh vfèklwpuk ds }kjk ljdkj us bl iqLrd dh lkjh izfr;ksa
dks tCr djus dk vkns'k ns fn;k

Political Notification

No. 2840 P.D.
The  22nd September, 1910 where as it Appears to the Lieutenant Governor

that a Bengali book entitled ‘Desher-katha’ written and published by Sakharam
Ganesh Deusker Contains words of the nature described in section-4 sub-section(1),
of the Indian press Act (1 of 1940) in as much as they have a tendency to excite
dissatisfaction towards his Majesty or the Government by law in British India.

Now therefore, in exercise of power conferred by section -12 sub-section (1)
of the said Act, the Lieutenant Governor heve by dares all copies of the siad book
forfieted to his Majesty.

S/D.J. E.V. LEVINGE
Off. G. Chief Secretary to the Government of Bengal8

mu fnuksa ̂ fgroknh*^fgroknh*^fgroknh*^fgroknh*^fgroknh* ds izcaèkdksa }kjk ,d fgUnh v[k+ckj ̂ fgrokÙkkZ*^fgrokÙkkZ*^fgrokÙkkZ*^fgrokÙkkZ*^fgrokÙkkZ* dk izdk'ku fd;k
tk jgk Fkk ftlds lEiknd iafMr ckcwjko fo".kq ijkM+dj FksA mudh lykg ij ia- l[kkjke
us ^ns'ksj dFkk*^ns'ksj dFkk*^ns'ksj dFkk*^ns'ksj dFkk*^ns'ksj dFkk* dh t+Crh lacaèkh LosPNkpkjh 'kkldh; vkns'k ds fo#) dydÙkk gkbZdksVZ esa
,d eqdnek nk;j dj fn;kA blh eè; mudh iRuh ,oa ,dek=k iq=k ckykth dk fuèku gks
x;kA le; ds bl fueZe izgkj ls ia- l[kkjke ds dksey ân; ij xgjh pksV yxhA vius HkXu
ân; vkSj ttZj 'kjhj ds lkFk os dydÙkk ls okil larky ijxuk ykSV vk,A viuh tUeHkwfe
djksa esa mUgksaus eu] 'kjhj vkSj le; dh xfr ij fu;a=k.k dk dkQh ;Ru fd;kA ij] yxrk
gS os nqfu;k ds jaxeap ij viuh Hkwfedk fuHkk pqds FksA vafre le; os nso?kj vk x,A ;gha
ckck cS|ukFk ds fudV ,d edku esa fnukad 23 uoEcj] 1912 bZ- dks mudk nsgkar gks x;kA99999

larky ijxuk ds Økafrdkjh ,oa i=kkdkj iaa- l[kkjke x.ks'k nsmldj-----larky ijxuk ds Økafrdkjh ,oa i=kkdkj iaa- l[kkjke x.ks'k nsmldj-----larky ijxuk ds Økafrdkjh ,oa i=kkdkj iaa- l[kkjke x.ks'k nsmldj-----larky ijxuk ds Økafrdkjh ,oa i=kkdkj iaa- l[kkjke x.ks'k nsmldj-----larky ijxuk ds Økafrdkjh ,oa i=kkdkj iaa- l[kkjke x.ks'k nsmldj-----
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os rks bl nqfu;k ls pys x,] ij vius ihNs i=kdkfjrk dh ,slh v{k; dhfÙkZ NksM+ x, fd
^larky ijxuk esa Lora=krk&laxzke vkSj i=kdkjksa dh Hkwfedk*^larky ijxuk esa Lora=krk&laxzke vkSj i=kdkjksa dh Hkwfedk*^larky ijxuk esa Lora=krk&laxzke vkSj i=kdkjksa dh Hkwfedk*^larky ijxuk esa Lora=krk&laxzke vkSj i=kdkjksa dh Hkwfedk*^larky ijxuk esa Lora=krk&laxzke vkSj i=kdkjksa dh Hkwfedk* fo"k;d dksbZ Hkh bfrgkl&ys[ku
muds iq.;&Lej.k ds fcuk vèkwjk jgsxkA larky ijxuk ds Lora=krk laxzke esa viuh 'kkunkj
ys[kuh ls mUgksaus tks dqN fy[kk] og ;qxksa&;qxksa rd iRFkj ij vafdr f'kykys[k dh rjg v{k;
vkSj vfeV jgsxkA1010101010 rHkh rks eèkqiqj ds 'kk;j tukc v[+rj eèkqiqjh us fy[kk Fkk

^rCclqe muds gks aBks dh] rM+i esjs fny dhA^rCclqe muds gks aBks dh] rM+i esjs fny dhA^rCclqe muds gks aBks dh] rM+i esjs fny dhA^rCclqe muds gks aBks dh] rM+i esjs fny dhA^rCclqe muds gks aBks dh] rM+i esjs fny dhA
dgk¡ fctyh pedrh gS] dgk¡ ekywe gksrh gSA*dgk¡ fctyh pedrh gS] dgk¡ ekywe gksrh gSA*dgk¡ fctyh pedrh gS] dgk¡ ekywe gksrh gSA*dgk¡ fctyh pedrh gS] dgk¡ ekywe gksrh gSA*dgk¡ fctyh pedrh gS] dgk¡ ekywe gksrh gSA*1111111111

fu"d"kZfu"d"kZfu"d"kZfu"d"kZfu"d"kZ  Lora=krk&laxzke ds bfrgkl esa ia- l[kkjke x.ks'k nsmLkdj us tks Hkwfedk
fuHkkbZ] mldk izHkko ge rhl ds n'kd rd fofHkUu i=kdkjkas ds O;fDrRo vkSj d`frRo esa
ns[krs gSaA chl vkSj rhl ds n'kd esa Lora=krk lsukuh Lo;a ,d tkx:d i=kdkj FksA gykafd
muds vkxs jktuhfrd Lora=krk] lkekftd lejlÙkk] vaèkfo'okl vkSj vU; izpfyr dqjhfr;ksa
ds fo#) la?k"kZ dk ,d Li"V y{; FkkA fiQj Hkh os i=kdkfjrk dks Lojkt&izkfIr dk ,d
dkjxj tfj;k ekurs FksA jk"Vªh; usrkvksa ds funsZ'k] Lojkt izkfIr dh uhfr;ksa vkSj dk;ZØeksa ds
izpkj dk lcls l'kDr ekè;e mUgsa i=kdkfjrk gh tku iM+rh FkhA ,d lèks gq, i=kdkj ;k
jpukdkj ds 'kCn nwj rd viuh igq¡p cukrs FksA

lanHkZ xz aFklanHkZ xz aFklanHkZ xz aFklanHkZ xz aFklanHkZ xz aFk

1- ^foLèr foIyoh% l[kkjke x.ks'k nsmLdj*& HkwtsUnz Hkkjr&vf'ouh dqekj 'kekZ] ì"B la- 39
2- ^ia- l[kkjke% i=kdkfjrk esa iz[kj] iz;kstuh;!*& mes'k dqekj] ̂ izHkkr [kcj*¼nso?kj½] laLdj.k& 'kqØokj] 17

fnlEcj 2010] i`"B la- 6
3- ^foLèr foIyoh% l[kkjke x.ks'k nsmLdj*& HkwtsUnz Hkkjr&vf'ouh dqekj 'kekZ] ì"B la- 39
4- ^ns'k dh ckr*& ia- l[kkjke x.ks'k nsmLdj jfpr iqLrd dk ckcwjko fo".kq ijkM+dj }kjk fd;k x;k fgUnh

vuqokn] izdk'kd&us'kuy cqd VªLV] laLdj.k&2006] i`"B la- 8
5- ^foLe`r foIyoh% l[kkjke x.ks'k nsmLdj*& HkwtsUnz Hkkjr&vf'ouh dqekj 'kekZ] i`"B la- 40
6- oghA
7- ogh] i`"B la- 66
8- ^bl Lk.Ms gksa ns'ksj dFkk ls #&c&#!*& mes'k dqekj] ^izHkkr [kcj* ¼nso?kj½] laLdj.k& jfookj] 7

uoECkj]2010] i`"B la- 4
9- Hkkjrh; pfjr dks'k ys[kd yhykèkj 'kekZ ^ioZrh;* izdk'kd] f'k{kk Hkkjrh] enjlk jksM] d'ehjh xsV

fnYyh] i`"B la[;k 882
10- ^ofj"B Lora=krk lsukuh izQqYypUnz iVuk;d& jkgqy fiz;n'khZ] ^nqedk&niZ.k* ¼lkIrkfgd@okf"kZd

fo'ks"kkad½] laiknd&eèkqlwnu ^eèkq*] izdk'ku LFky& ftyk Ldwy jksM] nqedk] vad& 24 ls 31 vxLr]
1992] i`"B la- 17

11- eèkqiqj ds 'kk;j tukc v[+rj eèkqiqjh ls lu~ 1992&93bZ- esa ys[kd ,oa bfrgkldkj Jh mes'k dqekj
¼nso?kj½ }kjk fy, x, ,d lk{kkRdkj dk va'kA

•••••
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∗∗∗∗∗v'kksd dqekjv'kksd dqekjv'kksd dqekjv'kksd dqekjv'kksd dqekj

lkjka'klkjka'klkjka'klkjka'klkjka'k

larky ijxuk >kj[k.M jkT; dk ,d egRoiw.kZ dfe'ujh gS] tks 6 ftyksa & nso?kj]
xksM~Mk] nqedk] tkerkM+k] ikdqM+ rFkk lkfgcxat ds esy ls cuk gSA ;g vkfnoklh
cgqy {ks=k gSA vkfnokfl;ksa ds vfrfjDr ;gk¡ xSj&vkfnoklh Hkh jgrs gSaA vkfnokfl;ksa
esa larkyksa dh cgqyrk gSA ,sfrgkfld fooj.kksa ls Kkr gksrk gS larky ijxuk dh
vFkZO;oLFkk mUur fn'kk eas FkhA ,d laLd`r egkdfo laè;kdjuanhu us viuh
iqLrd jkepfjre ¼laiknd½] egksegkikè;k; iafMr gj izlkn 'kkL=kh] ¼vaxzsth
vuqokn½ jkèkkxksfoUn clkd] dydRrk] 1969 esa larky ijxuk dh vFkZO;oLFkk
dk ftØ djrs gq, bls nqfu;k dh jks'kuh dgkA phuh ;k=kh g~osulkax us f'k{kk dh
ppkZ [kwc dh gSA larky ijxuk eaas ykSg&pwu vkSj rk¡ck izpqj ek=kk esa feyrk FkkA
fofHkUu izdkj dh bekjrh ydfM+;k¡] ckal] ykg] ckWDlkbV] fofHkUu izdkj ds
Qy&Qwy] eèkq] ekse] uhy] pkoy] ljlksa] flYd rFkk vk;qoSZfnd nok cukus okyh
tM+h&cwfV;k¡] mRikn izpqj ek=kk esa ikbZ tkrh Fkh vkSj vkt Hkh ikbZ tkrh gSaA

dh&oMZdh&oMZdh&oMZdh&oMZdh&oMZ % f'k{kk] dyk&dkjhxjh] fofHkUu O;olk;] mUur [ksrh] pUnu ds taxy]
fofHkUu bekjrh ydfM+;k¡] nqfu;k dh jks'kuh] O;kikj vkSj O;kikfjd ekxZ] Vªkal
fgeky;u O;kikj] rkeyqd iksVZ] vlqj] ykSg&pqu] dkjhxjksa dk 'kks"k.k] fcpkSfy;s]
èku dk fjlko] uDlyoknA

orZeku ,sfrgkfld ifjn`'; esa larky ijxuk dh vkfFkZd lajpuk dk vuq'khyu bfrgkldkjksa]
vFkZ'kkfL=k;ksa] ekuo'kkfL=k;ksa] lekt'kkfL=k;ksa rFkk fofèk'kkfL=k;ksa ds fy, ,d eq[kj ysfdu
isphnk iz'u cuk gqvk gSA bldk oSKkfud gy fudkyus ds fy, iz'kklu lrr iz;Ru'khy gSaA

Note- Research Paper Received in July 2017 and Reviewed in August 2017

∗∗∗∗∗'kksèkkFkhZ] bfrgkl] flnksdkUgw eqew Z fo'ofo|ky;] nqedk ¼>kj[k.M½'kksèkkFkhZ] bfrgkl] flnksdkUgw eqew Z fo'ofo|ky;] nqedk ¼>kj[k.M½'kksèkkFkhZ] bfrgkl] flnksdkUgw eqew Z fo'ofo|ky;] nqedk ¼>kj[k.M½'kksèkkFkhZ] bfrgkl] flnksdkUgw eqew Z fo'ofo|ky;] nqedk ¼>kj[k.M½'kksèkkFkhZ] bfrgkl] flnksdkUgw eqew Z fo'ofo|ky;] nqedk ¼>kj[k.M½
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bl ifjizs{; dk ;fn ge fo'ys"k.k djsa rks gekjs lEeq[k iz'u mBus yxrs gSa fd D;k larky
ijxuk dk vFkZ izcaèk vkt bfrgkl ds iUuksa ls foLe`r gksrk tk jgk gS] bldk nk;jk fleV
jgk gS\ izkphu dkyhu larky ijxuk dh vFkZO;oLFkk dh tkudkjh gesa 7oha 'krkCnh ds phuh
ckS) ;k=kh g~osulkax dh ;k=kk fooj.k1 1 1 1 1 ¼n cqf)LV jsdkMZ~l vkWQ n osLVuZ oYMZ] yanu] 1881½
ls feyrh gSA vkèkqfud L=kksrksa ds fy, ge Ýkalhl cqdkuu22222 ds] gaVj33333 ds ̂ , LVsfLVdy ,dkmaV
vkWQ caxky* ¼1877½] eksaVxqejh ekfVZu ds ^bZLVuZ bf.M;k] Hkkx II] yanu] 1838* vkfn ns[k
ldrs gSaA phuh ;k=kh g~osulkax us 638 bZ- esa lkfgcxat ftyk ds dadtksy@dtaxy@datxy
¼jktegy dk iqjkus uke½ dh ;k=kk dh vkSj gesa crk;k fd ;gk¡ dh Hkwfe cjkcj tksrh tkrh
gS vkSj cgqr lkjh Qlysa mxk;h tkrh gSaA44444

yksx vius O;ogkj esa lkèkkj.k] f'k{kk dk lEeku djus okys vkSj dykizseh gSaA ;gk¡
vPNs fdLe ds èkku] bZ[k] ckal] fofHkUu izdkj dh bekjrh ydfM+;k¡] elkys] ukfj;y] eèkq]
ekse] fofHkUu izdkj ds Qyksa vkfn ds feyus dk mYys[k fd;k x;k gSA55555 ihjiSarh ds utnhd
panu ds taxy dk o.kZu fd;k x;k gSA66666 vax izns'k esa lewpk larky ijxuk vkrk FkkA 12oha
lnh ds larky ijxuk dks vkfFkZd vfHko`f) dk dky ekuk tk ldrk gSA bl le; eas bl
{ks=k dh bruh vkfFkZd rjDdh gqbZ fd bfrgkldkjksa us mls ̂ ^nqfu;k dh jks'kuh** dg MkykA bl
;qx esa dyk dh rduhd esa bruh vfHko`f) gqbZ fd mlus viuh iw.kZrk dks izkIr dj fy;k FkkA
lkfgcxat ftyk eq[;ky; esa ldjksx<+ eksgYyk vkSj ldjhxyh ls izkIr vla[; cq)] d`".k]
uVjkt vkSj dkyh iRFkj dh ewfrZ;ksa dks bl lanHkZ esa mfYyf[kr fd;k tk ldrk gSA rsfy;kx<+h
fdyk ls ysdj ikdqM+ rd cus ,sfrgkfld vkSj iqjkrkfRod lkefxz;ksa dks Hkh blds vuq:i
fxuk tk ldrk gSA

larky ijxuk >kj[k.M dk ,d dfe'ujh gS] ftldk eq[;ky; nqedk esa gS],d
vkfnoklh cgqy {ks=k gSA vkfnokfl;ksa esa larkyksa dh izeq[krk gSA larky vkLVªks eaxksyk;M gSaA
vU; tutkfr;ksa esa igkfM+;k dkQh vfèkd la[;k esa gSaA igkfM+;k dh fxurh ekuo'kkfL=k;ksa us
nzfoM+ esa dh gSA blds vfrfjDr dksy] eksgyh ¼ckal dk Mfy;k] efp;k] lwi cukus okyh
tutkfr½] uS;k] èkkaxM+ bR;kfn fuokl djrh gSaA

larky ijxuk nks 'kCnksa ds esy ls cuk gS ¼larky + ijxuk½A larky ijxuk fMohtu
esa orZeku esa 6 ftys & nqedk] nso?kj ¼ckckèkke & tgk¡ Jko.k ekl esa mÙkjh Hkkjr ds f'koHkDr
J)kyq ,d eghus rd f'kofyax ij tykfHk"ksd djrs gSaA ;g }kn'k T;ksfrfyZax esa ,d gS½]
xksM~Mk] tkerkM+k] lkfgcxat vkSj ikdqM+ gSA

1855&56 esa flnks] dkUgw] pk¡n] HkSjo uked pkj larky HkkbZ;ksa ds usr`Ro esa vaxzsth
gqdwer ds f[kykQ fonzksg gqvkA ftls vkèkqfud Hkkjr ds bfrgkl esa larky fonzksg vFkok
larky gwy dgrs gSaA 30 twu 1855 ls 'kq: gksdj yxHkx 9 eghus rd ;g fonzksg vuojr
pyrk jgkA larkyksas dks larky ijxuk esa clus okyh vU; rFkkdfFkr fuEu fgUnw tkfr;ksa
tSls&ukbZ] c<+bZ] yksgkj] pekj] Mkse] èkqfu;k] dksy] jktokj vkSj Xokyk dk Hkh Hkkjh ;ksxnku
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FkkA larky fonzksg ds lekfIr ds ckn vaxzstksa us èkkjk 37 ikfjr dj 1855 esa larky ijxuk
uked taxyh vkSj igkM+h {ks=k dks Hkkxyiqj ftys ls dkVdj vyx dj fn;kA larky ijxuk
>kj[k.M dk iwohZ vkSj mÙkjh bykdk gS tks mÙkj esa xaxk unh ds eqgkus rd Nwrk gSA

,sls taxyh vkSj igkM+h izns'k esa clus okyh tutkfr;ksa vkSj vkfnokfl;ksa rFkk
xSj&vkfnokfl;ksa ds chp ,d lkSgknzZ dk lacaèk FkkA ¼fndw½ &larkyksa us oSls yksxksa ds fy, fndw
'kCn dk iz;ksx fd;k tks ckgj ls vkdj ;gk¡ cl x, vkSj budk 'kks"k.k djus yxsA fndw ,d
larkyh Hkk"kk dk 'kCn gS bldk fgUnh :ikUrj.k oSls O;fDr ls gS tks larkyksa dks rax vFkok
ijs'kku djrk gSA 18oha 'krkCnh ds mÙkjk)Z esa fcgkj ds if'peh {ks=k vkjk] Nijk] Hkkstiqj vkSj
mÙkj izns'k ds iwohZ {ks=k tSls xkthiqj] cukjl] cfy;k] vktex<+] xksj[kiqj rFkk if'pe caxky
ds caxkyh egktu vkSj lsB&lkgwdkj ;gk¡ vkdj cl x, vkSj larkyksa dk rjg&rjg ls 'kks"k.k
gksus yxkA larky fonzksg vFkok gwy ds ewy esa ;gh dkj.k 'ks"k FkkA

larky ijxuk dk mÙkjh {ks=k tks xaxk unh dks Nwrk gS  cgqr mitkÅ gSA ;gk¡ 1352
oxZehy Hkwfe nkfeu&,&dksg gSA nkfeu&,&dksg ,d Qkjlh 'kCn gS ftldk vFkZ ioZr dk
vkapy vFkok ioZr dk fupyk Hkkx gksrk gSA larky ijxuk ds mÙkjh xkaxS; {ks=k ls ysdj laiw.kZ
nf{k.k vkSj if'pe {ks=k rd nkfeu&,&dksg QSyk gqvk gSA ;g nkfeu&,&dksg ljdkj dh [kkl
Hkw&lEifRr gSA larky ijxuk ;krk;kr ds izeq[k lM+dksa rFkk tyekxZ }kjk tqM+k gqvk gSA
izkphu vkSj eè; dky esa tyekxZ cM+k gh egRoiw.kZ FkkA vjc vkSj ;wjksi ds ns'k tyekxZ }kjk
O;kikfjd n`f"V ls larky ijxuk ls tqM+ x, FksA bl o"kZ ¼2017½ 5 vizSy dks Hkkjr ds
ekuuh; izèkkuea=kh Jh ujsUnz eksnh larky ijxuk dh lkfgcxat ftyk esa ièkkjs Fks vkSj mUgksaus
eè;dkyhu xkaxS; O;kikj vkSj O;kikfjd ekxZ dks iquthZfor djus dh ?kks"k.kk dhA

;krk;kr ds lkèkuksa dk vFkZizcaèk ij lhèkk izHkko ns[kk x;kA O;kikfjd eky tgktksa vkSj
ukoksa ij ykndj Qkjl] vkseku] ;wFkksfi;k tSls jk"Vªksa esa Hksts tkrs FksA xaxk unh vkokxeu dh
,dek=k lkèku ekuh x;h FkhA77777 laè;kdj uanh us pkj izeq[k lM+dksa dk mYys[k fd;k gS tks
lkfgcxat ftyk ds cjgsV ds cktkj gksrs gq, dqary ¼cEcbZ vkSj mRrj if'pe eSlwj½] yrk
¼HkM+kSp] cM+kSnk vkSj vgenkckn½] dukZVk ¼lqnwj nf{k.k½ vkSj vax ¼Hkkxyiqj½ rFkk eè; ns'k ls tqM+s
gq, FksA88888 iqrZxht vkSj Mp Hkwxksyosrkvksa cksjl ¼1540½ vkSj czkmd ¼1660½ us vius ekufp=kksa esa
laFkky ijxuk ds O;kikfjd ekxksaZ dk mYys[k dj bls <kdk] orZeku rd vkSj xqtjkr ds lkeqfnzd
cUnjxkgksa rd crk;k gSA99999 izkphu Hkkjr esa ekS;Z oa'k ds lezkVksa }kjk exèk ds jktxhj esa
okf.kfT;d xfrfofèk esa ,d u;k iz;ksx fd;k x;kA1010101010 jktxhj esa vlqjksa us ekS;ksaZ dks ykSg&pwu
xykus dk ,d u;k O;olk; fl[kk;k FkkA1111111111 jktxhj dh ,d lM+d larky ijxuk ds mRrjh
fdukjs dks fpjrh gqbZ jktegy ls gksdj caxky ds rkeyqd ds izfl) vkSj izkphu dkij&iksVZ rd
igq¡prh FkhA1212121212 izkphu] eè;dky] vkSifuosf'kd dkyhu vkSj orZeku esa larky ijxuk dh vkfFkZd
xfr'khyrk esa Bgjko lk vk x;k gS] lM+dsa ttZj gks xbZ Fkh] xaxk unh ls vkokxeu Bi gS] O;kikj
esa fcpkSfy;ksa dh tsc xeZ gksus yxsa] [ksrksa dh mit Bgj lh xbZ gSA egktuh izFkk] lwn[kksjh]

larky ijxuk ¼>kj[k.M½ dh vFkZO;oLFkk rc vkSj vclarky ijxuk ¼>kj[k.M½ dh vFkZO;oLFkk rc vkSj vclarky ijxuk ¼>kj[k.M½ dh vFkZO;oLFkk rc vkSj vclarky ijxuk ¼>kj[k.M½ dh vFkZO;oLFkk rc vkSj vclarky ijxuk ¼>kj[k.M½ dh vFkZO;oLFkk rc vkSj vc
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iV~Vkèkkjdksa dh vHkh Hkh cuh gqbZ gSA blls NksVs vkSj e>kSys d̀"kd oxZ ij vkfFkZd ekj dl dj
iM+h gSA larky ijxuk dk ,d cgqr cM+k {ks=k taxyksa ls vkPNkfnr FkkA1313131313

jktegy ls izkIr ckalksa dh rqyuk czg~eiq=k ds eqgkus ij gksus okys ckalksa ls dh xbZ gSA1414141414

nqedk ftyk esa xksihdkanj iz[k.M viuh bekjrh ydfM+;ksa ds fy, izfl) FkkA gtkjhckx] iykew
vkfn {ks=kksa esa phM+ tSls taxyksa dh Hkjekj FkhA jsy Lyhijksa ds fuekZ.k tSls dk;kZsa ds fy, bekjrh
ydfM+;ksa dh ek¡x c<+hA bldk izHkko larky ijxuk ij Hkh iM+kA mRrj izns'k ds x<+oky {ks=k esa
nsonkj vkSj phM+ rFkk larky ijxuk lesr eè; izkarksa ls lky ò{kksa dh lQkbZ 'kq: gks xbZA blls
igkM+ uaxs gksus yxs] Hkw&{kj.k dh izfØ;k 'kq: gqbZ vkSj i;kZoj.k iznwf"kr gqvkA jktegy igkM+h esa
vklu] lky vkSj èkko ds ò{k ik;s tkrs gSa bu rhuksa ò{kksa ij js'ke ds dhM+s ikys tkrs gSaA bu {ks=kksa
esa dbZ O;kikjh flYd ds O;kikj esa yxs gq, FksA nqedk] xksìk vkSj lkfgcxat ls ddwu dks d̀"kdksa
ls ,d=k dj O;kikjh bls Hkkxyiqj] fetkZiqj vkSj cukjl] x;k] iVuk vkSj onZeku igq¡pkrs FksA
fcpkSfy;ksa dks blls 50 izfr'kr ls vfèkd dk equkQk gksrk FkkA fcpkSfy;s blls ekykeky gks x,
vkSj cspkjs d̀"kd _.k esa Mwc x,A

;g izfØ;k vkt Hkh tksjksa ij gSA blus ,d lkekftd la?k"kZ dks tUe fn;kA uDlyokn
ds iuius dk ;g ,d cgqr cM+k dkj.k lkfcr gqvkA d̀"kd oxZ dh _.k&xzLrrk izR;{k Fkh vkSj
O;kikjh egktuksa dh izòfÙk Li"V Fkh fd Hkwfe ij dCtk ugha cfYd fdlkuksa dh Je&'kfDr dk
'kks"k.k djukA blls ,d izdkj ds vkarfjd fjlko dh izòfÙk mRiUu gqbZ D;ksafd fxus&pqus 'kgjksa
}kjk lalkèkuksa dk nksgu gksrk jgkA LFkkuh; m|ksxksa dk fouk'k gqvkA dsanw iRrs dk cktkj BaMk iM+
x;kA jLlh cukus] rkM+ ds iRrs dk Nkrk cukus] yêw cukus] Vhu ds nhid cukus dh dyk dk
[kwc Ðkl gqvkA Hkkxyiqj dh eatw"kk dyk vkSj eèkqcuh isafVax tSlh dksbZ Hkh dykRed izòfÙk
larky&ijxuk esa thfor ugha jg ldhA ;gk¡ dh izpqj èku&laink dh ywV gqbZ vkSj èku dh Hkkjh
ek=kk esa fudklh vkjaHk gks xbZA flQZ 19oha lnh esa 1500 fefy;u ikmaM èku dh fudklh Hkkjr
ls yanu ds fy, gqbZA ,d vaxzst fo}ku fofy;u fMxoh ds vuqlkj laHkor% iyklh dh yM+kbZ ls
okVjyw ;q) ds chp ,d vjc MkWyj dh jkf'k Hkkjrh; [ktkus ls vaxzsth cSadksa esa LFkkukarfjr gqbZA
ml le; Hkkjr o"kZ esa 45 izfr'kr yksx 'kke ds Hkkstu ugha dj ikrs FksA

mi;qZDr rF;ksa ds ifj.kkeLo:i xzkeh.k {ks=kksa esa ,d lkekftd Økaafr gqbZA mRrj Hkkjr
ds ftyksa esa d`"kdksa dk vlarks"k HkM+dkA jLlh cukus] pkjdksy cukus] ekse cukus] ykg cukus]
uko cukus vkSj iRFkj dh lqUnj ewfrZ;k¡ cukus okys dkjhxjksa vkSj larky ijxuk ds fdlkuksa us
1855&56 esa larky gwy dks tUe fn;kA1515151515 nf{k.k Hkkjr ds ftyksa iwuk rFkk vgenuxj esa lu~
1875 esa egktuh naxs gq,A Lokèkhurk vkanksyu dk y{; xjhch mUewyu] turk dks f'k{kk
iznku djuk vkSj jk"Vª dk lokZaxh.k fodkl djuk FkkA ;|fi bl ckr ls bUdkj ugha fd;k
tk ldrk gS fd Lokèkhurk ds ckn ds o"kksaZ esa jk"Vªh; thou ds fofHkUu {ks=kksa esa vlkèkkj.k
fodkl Hkh gqvkA bu lcds ckotwn vkt Hkh larky ijxuk dh xjhch dh yxke dl tkus
dk dksbZ ladsr gesa ugha feyrk gSA
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lanHkZ lwphlanHkZ lwphlanHkZ lwphlanHkZ lwphlanHkZ lwph

1- lSE;qvy fcy] ¼vuqokn½ cqf)LV jsdkWM~Zl vkWQ osLVuZ oYMZ] Hkkx IV] yanu] 1888] ¼iqu% izdk'ku½ yanu]
1905] i`"B 402

2- Ýkalhl cqdkuu] ¼lEiknd½ vksY<e] tuZy vkWQ Hkkxyiqj bu n b;lZ 1810&1811] iVuk] 1930
3- fofy;e foYlu gUVj] , LVsfVfLVdy ,dkmUV vkWQ caxky] yanu] 1877] ¼iqu% izdk'ku½ fnYyh] 1938
4- FkkWel okV~lZ] vkWu ;qoku Pokax VªsoYl bu bf.M;k] Hkkx II] yanu] 1906] ¼iqu% izdk'ku½ fnYyh] 1988]

i`"B 282&83
5- laè;kdj uUnhu] ¼vuqokn½ egksegkikè;k; iafMr gj izlkn 'kkL=kh ¼lEiknd½ jkèkkxksfoUn clkd

jkepfjre] dydRrk] 1969] vè;k; II] NUn 17-B] 18-B] i`"B 269&70
6- eksUVxqejh ekfVZu] bLVuZ bf.M;k] Hkkx IV] yanu] 1938] i`"B 138
7- ;ksxsUnz ih- jk;] jktegy , iksVZ VkWmu vkWQ n lsofUVUFk lsapqjh caxky] izksflfMaXl vkWQ bf.M;u fgLVªh

dkaxzsl] dkyhdV] 2008
8- laè;kdj uUnhu] jkepfjre] iwokZsDrA
9- ;ksxsUnz ih- jk;] jktegy , iksVZ VkWmu vkWQ n lsofUVUFk lsapqjh caxky] iwoksZDrA
10- nkeksnj èkekZuan dkS'kkEch] ,fUl,UV bf.M;k ,u vkmVykbZu ¼iqu% izdk'ku½ fnYyh] 2000] i`"B 142&43]

iqu% ns[ksa dkS'kkEch] ,u bUVªksMD'ku vkWQ ,fUl,UV bf.M;k] cEcbZ] 1952
11- oghA
12- oghA
13- fljhu eqloh] eSu ,.M uspj bu eqxy ,sjk] bf.M;u fgLVªh dkaxzsl] lhEiksft;k isilZ % 5] 54ok¡ ls'ku

¼eSlwj½ eSu ,.M buok;juesaV bu bf.M;u fgLVªh] fnYyh] 1993] i`"B 9 larky ijxuk ds taxy ds fy,
vU;=k Hkh ns[ksaA

14- vcqy Qty] vkbZu&,&vdcjh] ¼vuqokn½ ,p- ,l- tSjsV] ¼iqu% izdk'ku½ fnYyh] 1978] i`"B 178
15- ds- ds- nRr] n larky bUlVD'ku vkWQ 1855&57 dydRrk fo'ofo|ky; ¼iqu% izdk'ku½] 1989

•••••

larky ijxuk ¼>kj[k.M½ dh vFkZO;oLFkk rc vkSj vclarky ijxuk ¼>kj[k.M½ dh vFkZO;oLFkk rc vkSj vclarky ijxuk ¼>kj[k.M½ dh vFkZO;oLFkk rc vkSj vclarky ijxuk ¼>kj[k.M½ dh vFkZO;oLFkk rc vkSj vclarky ijxuk ¼>kj[k.M½ dh vFkZO;oLFkk rc vkSj vc
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43

gfj;k.koh yksd xhrksa dk jk"Vªh; vkUnksyuksa esa ;ksxnkugfj;k.koh yksd xhrksa dk jk"Vªh; vkUnksyuksa esa ;ksxnkugfj;k.koh yksd xhrksa dk jk"Vªh; vkUnksyuksa esa ;ksxnkugfj;k.koh yksd xhrksa dk jk"Vªh; vkUnksyuksa esa ;ksxnkugfj;k.koh yksd xhrksa dk jk"Vªh; vkUnksyuksa esa ;ksxnku

∗∗∗∗∗iznhiiznhiiznhiiznhiiznhi

lkjka'klkjka'klkjka'klkjka'klkjka'k

Hkkjr dk bfrgkl tkus ds fy, cgqr lkjs L=kksr gSA ysfdu vxj ge gfj;k.kk ds
yksdxhrks dk lgh vè;u djs rks buds ekè;e ls ge jk"Vªh; bfrgkl dh >yd
ik ldrs gSA buesa Hkkjr ds jk"Vªh; usrk egkRek xk¡èkh ds vkUnksyuksa dh >yd
rFkk yksxksa dk mRlkg] lqHkk"k pUnz cksl] Hkxr flag vU; ØkfUrdkfj;ksa dk
;ksxnku ml le; dh jktuhfr fLFkfr ,oa Hkkjr ds ,sfrgkfld jktkvks dh
tkudkjh ds lkFk&lkFk ge ml le; dh laLd`fr jk"VªHkkouk] jk"Vª izse rFkk lHkh
yksxksa dk bu xhrksa ds }kjk bfrgkl esa ;ksxnku dh tkudkjh izkIr dj ldrs gSA
bu xhrksa esa Hkkjr ds ohj liwrksa dk xq.kxku fd;k x;k gS vkSj buds }kjk Hkkjrh;
vkUnksyuksa esa Hkkx ysus ds fy, vke turk dks izksRlkgu fd;k gS tks vkxs pydj
egkReek xkaèkh ds vkUnksyuks dh uhao lkfcr gqbZA

lkaLd`fr HkkSfrd ,d ,slk fl)kUr gS tks laLd`fr ds fofHkUu i{kksa] tSls èkkfeZd fo'okl vkfn
dh O;k[;k izkd`frd vFkok HkkSfrd n'kkvksa ¼Hkwxksy] tyok;q] tula[;k½ ds lanHkZ esa djrk gSA
laLd`fr esa u`R;] fp=kdyk] gLrdyk] laxhr] lkfgR;] foKku rFkk lkekftd ekU;rk,a 'kkfey
gSA11111 Hkkjr dh laLd`fr cgqr egku gSA blesa cgqr lkjs R;ksgkj] ioZ] esys 'kkfey gSA Hkkjr esa
fofHkUu èkeZ] tkfr;ksa ds yksx jgrs gSaA bldh laLd`fr esa laxhr dh Hkh dbZ izdkj dh fofèk;ka
jgh gSA tSls jkx] yksdxhr] jk"Vªxhr] lqj rky bR;kfnA ysfdu ge vxj bfrgkl dh tkudkjh
izkIr djuk pkgrs gSa rks gfj;k.kk esa izpfyr yksdxhrksa ds }kjk dj ldrs gSaA bu xhrksa esa gesa
Hkkjrh; vkanksyuksa dh jk"Vªh; usrkvksa dh tkudkjh feysxhA22222

yksdxhr & yksd&okrkZ vaxzsth ds Qk¡d rFkk ykSj ds la;ksx ls cuk gSA 1866 esa fofy;e
tkWu us iz;ksx fd;k] lH; ns'kksa dh lkèkkj.k turk esa izpfyr izFkkvksa] jhfr&jhoktksa rFkk

Note- Research Paper Received in May 2017, and Reviewed in June2017

∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ 'kks/kkFkhZ ¼bfrgkl½ ¼,e-Mh-;w-½ jksgrd] gfj;k.kk'kks/kkFkhZ ¼bfrgkl½ ¼,e-Mh-;w-½ jksgrd] gfj;k.kk'kks/kkFkhZ ¼bfrgkl½ ¼,e-Mh-;w-½ jksgrd] gfj;k.kk'kks/kkFkhZ ¼bfrgkl½ ¼,e-Mh-;w-½ jksgrd] gfj;k.kk'kks/kkFkhZ ¼bfrgkl½ ¼,e-Mh-;w-½ jksgrd] gfj;k.kk
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vUèkfo'oklksa ds vè;;u dks yf{kr djus ds fy, fd;k FkkA 'kq) yksdxhr dh Js.kh esa rks
dsoy ogha xhr gS] ftuij ,dkfèkdkj dh txg lkewfgd vfèkdkj u gksA bu yksdxhrksa esa
lekt ds izfrd igyw ij fy[kk x;k gSA tSls laLdkj xhr] ioZ R;ksgkj xhr] Jàxkj ,oa izse
xhr] Jexhr] ysfdu bu lcds vykok tks bfrgkl ds fy, egRoiw.kZ gSA jk"Vªh;rk] bfrgkl
,oa jktuhfrd xhr gSA buesa ge ml le; ds bfrgkl dh >yd ik ldrs gSA33333

jk"Vª dh izse & ohj liwrksa ,oa j.kckadqjksa dh èkjrh gfj;k.kk dh ekVh esa lfn;ksa ls
jk"Vª&izse ds Qwy f[ky jgs gSaA ;gka ds tuekul esa ns'kHkfDr dh Hkkouk dwV&dwVdj Hkjh gqbZ
gSA ;gk¡ ds dbZ xkao ,sls Hkh gS ftudk ifjokj ls dksbZ uk dksbZ lnL; lSfud vo'; gSA
gfj;k.kk izns'k esa cgqla[;d yksdxhrksa esa jk"Vªizse ,oa ns'kHkfDr dh >yd feyrh gSA blh xhr
esa

^^ohj esjk fcLrj ckè;S] vkXxS dS fQj jg Fkh NksVh ckg.k*^^ohj esjk fcLrj ckè;S] vkXxS dS fQj jg Fkh NksVh ckg.k*^^ohj esjk fcLrj ckè;S] vkXxS dS fQj jg Fkh NksVh ckg.k*^^ohj esjk fcLrj ckè;S] vkXxS dS fQj jg Fkh NksVh ckg.k*^^ohj esjk fcLrj ckè;S] vkXxS dS fQj jg Fkh NksVh ckg.k*
ohj Fkkjh xSy pkywaxh] thrwaxh phu vj ikfdLrkuA**ohj Fkkjh xSy pkywaxh] thrwaxh phu vj ikfdLrkuA**ohj Fkkjh xSy pkywaxh] thrwaxh phu vj ikfdLrkuA**ohj Fkkjh xSy pkywaxh] thrwaxh phu vj ikfdLrkuA**ohj Fkkjh xSy pkywaxh] thrwaxh phu vj ikfdLrkuA**

bu yksdxhrksa esa uk dsoy gesa iq:"k ohjrk vkSj jk"Vªokn dk irk pyrk gS cfYd ;gk¡
dh fL=k;ksa dh ohjrk Hkh irk pyrh gSA xhr

^^cjNh rhj dVkjh Y;knS iSus eqag dh lsyA^^cjNh rhj dVkjh Y;knS iSus eqag dh lsyA^^cjNh rhj dVkjh Y;knS iSus eqag dh lsyA^^cjNh rhj dVkjh Y;knS iSus eqag dh lsyA^^cjNh rhj dVkjh Y;knS iSus eqag dh lsyA
ys pyks lktu geuS Hkh QkSt esa xSyA**ys pyks lktu geuS Hkh QkSt esa xSyA**ys pyks lktu geuS Hkh QkSt esa xSyA**ys pyks lktu geuS Hkh QkSt esa xSyA**ys pyks lktu geuS Hkh QkSt esa xSyA**44444

jk"Vªh; xhr & Hkkjrh; tu&ekul ij vfèkd izHkko egkRek xkaèkh ds Lokèkhurk
vkUnksyu dk iM+k FkkA fQj tokgj yky usg:] ;qodksa ds vkn'kZ Jh lqHkk"k pUnz cksl] Hkxr
flag] xq:nr ,oa lq[knso] pUnz'ks[kj vktkn vkfn ØkfUrdkfj;ksa ds uke Hkh 'kkfey gSA budk
mnkgj.k bl xhr esa gSA

^^mBks Hkkjr ds okfl;kas] tkX;k lkjk lalkj] jk"Vªfirk dgq ;k egkRek] gks x;s xksyh ds
f'kdkj] lqHkk"k ckcw caxky ds] Hkxr flag tkxs iatkc ds] tkxs xq:nr] lq[knso 'ks[kj] tkxs
Jheku~ thA**

egkRek xkaèkh jk"Vªh; Hkkoukvksa ds izrhd cu pqds FksA xyh&dqpksa esa ckiw dh vkokt Hkh
NksVs&2 cPpksa ls ysdj ;qok&o`)ksa dh tqcku ij ckiw ds ukjs gksrs FksA

^tyHkjk yksgk pkanh dk;w jkt egkRek xkaèkh dk^tyHkjk yksgk pkanh dk;w jkt egkRek xkaèkh dk^tyHkjk yksgk pkanh dk;w jkt egkRek xkaèkh dk^tyHkjk yksgk pkanh dk;w jkt egkRek xkaèkh dk^tyHkjk yksgk pkanh dk;w jkt egkRek xkaèkh dk
Hkj nks Fkkyh pkanh dht; cksyks egkRek xkaèkh dh*Hkj nks Fkkyh pkanh dht; cksyks egkRek xkaèkh dh*Hkj nks Fkkyh pkanh dht; cksyks egkRek xkaèkh dh*Hkj nks Fkkyh pkanh dht; cksyks egkRek xkaèkh dh*Hkj nks Fkkyh pkanh dht; cksyks egkRek xkaèkh dh*55555

egkRek xkaèkh ds vuq;kf;;ksa us lR; ,oa vfgalk ds egku ØkfUrdkjh la?k"kZ esa ckiw dk
eukscy cuk;s j[kk vkSj ns'k rFkk tkfr ds dysl dkVus esa os lQy gq, xkaèkh th dk lR;
vfgalk dk mins'k yksdok.kh ij vadqfjr gksus yxkA uhps nh gqbZ xhr esa

^gj.ks uS Hkkjr dk dyslA xkaèkh uS ;ksg fn;k minslA^gj.ks uS Hkkjr dk dyslA xkaèkh uS ;ksg fn;k minslA^gj.ks uS Hkkjr dk dyslA xkaèkh uS ;ksg fn;k minslA^gj.ks uS Hkkjr dk dyslA xkaèkh uS ;ksg fn;k minslA^gj.ks uS Hkkjr dk dyslA xkaèkh uS ;ksg fn;k minslA
fgUnw eqlyeku fl[k bZlkbZA vkil esa lc&HkkbZ&HkkbZA*fgUnw eqlyeku fl[k bZlkbZA vkil esa lc&HkkbZ&HkkbZA*fgUnw eqlyeku fl[k bZlkbZA vkil esa lc&HkkbZ&HkkbZA*fgUnw eqlyeku fl[k bZlkbZA vkil esa lc&HkkbZ&HkkbZA*fgUnw eqlyeku fl[k bZlkbZA vkil esa lc&HkkbZ&HkkbZA*66666

gfj;k.koh yksd xhrksa dk jk"Vªh; vkUnksyuksa esa ;ksxnkugfj;k.koh yksd xhrksa dk jk"Vªh; vkUnksyuksa esa ;ksxnkugfj;k.koh yksd xhrksa dk jk"Vªh; vkUnksyuksa esa ;ksxnkugfj;k.koh yksd xhrksa dk jk"Vªh; vkUnksyuksa esa ;ksxnkugfj;k.koh yksd xhrksa dk jk"Vªh; vkUnksyuksa esa ;ksxnku
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Hkkjr Hkwfe lfn;ksa rd ijkèkhu jghA ns'k dks vktknh fnykus esa xkaèkh th dk Hkh
;ksxnku gSA bUgksaus lekt esa izse dh Hkkouk mRiUu dh vkSj yksxksa dks lans'k fn;k

^xkaèkh th us vk.k ctkbZ , l[khvktknh dh ckalqjhA*^xkaèkh th us vk.k ctkbZ , l[khvktknh dh ckalqjhA*^xkaèkh th us vk.k ctkbZ , l[khvktknh dh ckalqjhA*^xkaèkh th us vk.k ctkbZ , l[khvktknh dh ckalqjhA*^xkaèkh th us vk.k ctkbZ , l[khvktknh dh ckalqjhA*

xkaèkh us tc fons'kh oLrqvksa dk cfg"dkj vkSj Lons'kh dk izpkj fd;kA blesa Hkh
efgykvksa us lkFk fn;kA ^rqe cqan foyk;rh NksM+ks gS l[kh] xkaèkh egkRek vk jgS gS rqe [knj
iguk djksA*

ns'kHkfDr ds xhrksa }kj ekrk,a Hkh ns'k dh j{kk ds fy, vius ykMys iq=kksa dks izsfjr djrh
gSA

^dj ns'k dh j{kk] pkY; yky esjs ltèkt dS*^dj ns'k dh j{kk] pkY; yky esjs ltèkt dS*^dj ns'k dh j{kk] pkY; yky esjs ltèkt dS*^dj ns'k dh j{kk] pkY; yky esjs ltèkt dS*^dj ns'k dh j{kk] pkY; yky esjs ltèkt dS*77777

xkaèkh th ml le; ns'k dk egku usrk Fkk vkSj gfj;k.kk ds yksxksa ds fnyksa ij jkt
djrk FkkA ftl le; mldh gR;k dj nh xbZ rks lkjs ns'k esa 'kksd dh ygj nkSM+ xbZ rks ml
le; gfj;k.kk ds yksdxhrksa esa bl izdkj 'kksd trk;k x;kA

^uRFkwjke! rUuS lje uk vkbZ ckCcw dS xksyh ekjhA^uRFkwjke! rUuS lje uk vkbZ ckCcw dS xksyh ekjhA^uRFkwjke! rUuS lje uk vkbZ ckCcw dS xksyh ekjhA^uRFkwjke! rUuS lje uk vkbZ ckCcw dS xksyh ekjhA^uRFkwjke! rUuS lje uk vkbZ ckCcw dS xksyh ekjhA
rsjs djek uS jks.k ykx jh] cSBh ;ksg nqfu;k lkjhArsjs djek uS jks.k ykx jh] cSBh ;ksg nqfu;k lkjhArsjs djek uS jks.k ykx jh] cSBh ;ksg nqfu;k lkjhArsjs djek uS jks.k ykx jh] cSBh ;ksg nqfu;k lkjhArsjs djek uS jks.k ykx jh] cSBh ;ksg nqfu;k lkjhA88888

,sfrgkfld xhr & bfrgkl] O;kid vFkZ esa ekuo ds vrhr dh dFkk gS blfy, geus
bfrgkl dks jktoa'kksa] jktkvksa dk o.kZu fd;kA pUnzkoy uked ,d efgyk jktiwr dk o.kZu
gS tks eqxy lSfudksa us idM+ fy;kA mlds lkFk cykRdkj djus dh dksf'k'k dh rks rEcw esa vkx
yxkdj tydj vius lrhRo dh j{kk dh dgkuh feyh gS

?kM+k&?kM+S is nksèkM+] pUnks ik.kh us tk;sxhA vkxs QkSt eqxy iBku dhA vkS rEcw eS yk
nbZ mtx th rsjh pUnzkokyh jkt daokj dh thA9

lUr ohj xqxk ftls tkgjihj Hkh dgk tkrk gS pkSgku jktiwr FkkA duZy jksM us bls
chdkusj jkT; ds x<+nns'k ds LFkku ij tkuk ekuk gSA dqN bfrgkldkj bldks dkYifud
ekurs gSaA LVsEiy us dgk ;g ,d jktk Fkk ftlus 1000 bZ- esa jktiwr ny dk usr`Ro djds
egewn xtuoh dks jksdk FkkA MkW- 'kadj yky ;kno us xqXxk lacaèkh yksd xhrksa dk o.kZu fd;kA
;g xhr xksxkuoeh dks xk, tkrs gSaA

^cksyS lfj;y ds dgS lq.k lklw esjh ckr^cksyS lfj;y ds dgS lq.k lklw esjh ckr^cksyS lfj;y ds dgS lq.k lklw esjh ckr^cksyS lfj;y ds dgS lq.k lklw esjh ckr^cksyS lfj;y ds dgS lq.k lklw esjh ckr
esjs rSys xqXxk lks jgk] lksoS gS oks pknj rkuAesjs rSys xqXxk lks jgk] lksoS gS oks pknj rkuAesjs rSys xqXxk lks jgk] lksoS gS oks pknj rkuAesjs rSys xqXxk lks jgk] lksoS gS oks pknj rkuAesjs rSys xqXxk lks jgk] lksoS gS oks pknj rkuA

blds vfrfjDr vkSj Hkh vusd ,sfrgkfld yksd xhr gSA dbZ xhr ,sfrgkfld ,oa
jktuhfrd nksuksa gSA tSls ckcw lqHkk"k pUnz cksl ds izfr ,d xhr izpfyr gSA

^pUnj cksl rsjs fny esa tks'k] tgkt pykbZ rUuS rst ?kqekbZ]^pUnj cksl rsjs fny esa tks'k] tgkt pykbZ rUuS rst ?kqekbZ]^pUnj cksl rsjs fny esa tks'k] tgkt pykbZ rUuS rst ?kqekbZ]^pUnj cksl rsjs fny esa tks'k] tgkt pykbZ rUuS rst ?kqekbZ]^pUnj cksl rsjs fny esa tks'k] tgkt pykbZ rUuS rst ?kqekbZ]
jkSos deyk cgu] rsjh cw<+h ek¡] ckiw ikxy gks x;k jsA*jkSos deyk cgu] rsjh cw<+h ek¡] ckiw ikxy gks x;k jsA*jkSos deyk cgu] rsjh cw<+h ek¡] ckiw ikxy gks x;k jsA*jkSos deyk cgu] rsjh cw<+h ek¡] ckiw ikxy gks x;k jsA*jkSos deyk cgu] rsjh cw<+h ek¡] ckiw ikxy gks x;k jsA*

okLro esa yksdfiz; xhr lkaxksa esa yksd xhrksa esa meax gSA tSls lR;oku lkfo;=kh]
uy&ne;Urh] ghj&jka>k] foØekfnR; vkfn ,sfrgkfld xhr gSA gfj;k.kk ds izfl) fdlku&etnwj

iznhiiznhiiznhiiznhiiznhi
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usrk pkS- lj NksVw jke ds lacaèk esa Hkh yksdxhr izpfyr gSA Lokeh n;kuUn] Jh d`".k jke lhrk
ds izfr Hkh xhr ,sfrgkfld gSA

jktuhfrd xhr & Hkkjr esa vktknh la?k"kZ esa jktuSfrd psruk cgqr ÅHkj pqdh FkhA
gfj;k.kk dh èkjrh ij tks ohjksa dh èkjrh gSA jktuhfrd yM+kbZ ds xhr gS

^Hkkjr dks vktkn d:axh] nq'eu dks cjckn d:axh^Hkkjr dks vktkn d:axh] nq'eu dks cjckn d:axh^Hkkjr dks vktkn d:axh] nq'eu dks cjckn d:axh^Hkkjr dks vktkn d:axh] nq'eu dks cjckn d:axh^Hkkjr dks vktkn d:axh] nq'eu dks cjckn d:axh
d: ued rS;kj] ckye pkyqaxh rsjs lax tax uSA idM+w axh ryokjAd: ued rS;kj] ckye pkyqaxh rsjs lax tax uSA idM+w axh ryokjAd: ued rS;kj] ckye pkyqaxh rsjs lax tax uSA idM+w axh ryokjAd: ued rS;kj] ckye pkyqaxh rsjs lax tax uSA idM+w axh ryokjAd: ued rS;kj] ckye pkyqaxh rsjs lax tax uSA idM+w axh ryokjA

;g xhr xkaèkh th ds ued lR;kxzg dh >yd gSA fdUrq gfj;k.koh ohjkaxuk blesa Hkh
ryokj ls yM+us dks rS;kj gSA blus gfj;k.kk dh ohjrk dh ijEijkvksa dh iqf"V gksrh gSA

Hkkjr&ikfdLrku ds foHkktu ds le; [kwu dh ufn;ka cg jgh FkhA ml le; dk xhr

Vslu Åij Nksjh jksoS eqlyeku dh uk èkksch ukVslu Åij Nksjh jksoS eqlyeku dh uk èkksch ukVslu Åij Nksjh jksoS eqlyeku dh uk èkksch ukVslu Åij Nksjh jksoS eqlyeku dh uk èkksch ukVslu Åij Nksjh jksoS eqlyeku dh uk èkksch uk
rsyh dhA cktw th eUuS fVdV dkV ns ikfdLrku dhArsyh dhA cktw th eUuS fVdV dkV ns ikfdLrku dhArsyh dhA cktw th eUuS fVdV dkV ns ikfdLrku dhArsyh dhA cktw th eUuS fVdV dkV ns ikfdLrku dhArsyh dhA cktw th eUuS fVdV dkV ns ikfdLrku dhA1010101010

fu"d"kZ  fu"d"kZ  fu"d"kZ  fu"d"kZ  fu"d"kZ  bl rjg ls gfj;k.kk ds yksdxhrksa esa gesa Hkkjr ds bfrgkl dh >yd feyh
gSA buesa vktknh ds usrkvksa ckiw] vktkn] Hkxr flag] lqHkk"k pUnz cksl dh Hkh tkudkjh
feyrh gSA bl rjg ls bu yksdxhrksa ds ys[kdksa dk vkt bfrgkl esa uke ugha gSA fQj Hkh
mUgksaus Hkkjr dh vktknh esa ;ksxnku fn;k gSA bu xhrksa ls ge gfj;k.kk dh laLd`fr] bfrgkl]
yksxksa dh ns'kHkfDr dks Hkh tku ldrs gSA

lanHkZ lwphlanHkZ lwphlanHkZ lwphlanHkZ lwphlanHkZ lwph

1- cq) izdk'k] gfj;k.kk dk bfrgkl]gfj;k.kk dk bfrgkl]gfj;k.kk dk bfrgkl]gfj;k.kk dk bfrgkl]gfj;k.kk dk bfrgkl] gfj;k.kk lkfgR; vdSMeh] p.Mhx<+] 1981] ì"B ua- 1
2- ,e dqekj ,oa vU;] fgUnh fo'odks"k Hkkx & 29]fgUnh fo'odks"k Hkkx & 29]fgUnh fo'odks"k Hkkx & 29]fgUnh fo'odks"k Hkkx & 29]fgUnh fo'odks"k Hkkx & 29] vtZu ifCyflax gkml] 2017 ubZ fnYyh &

i`"B&10331
3- MkW- t;Hkxoku xks;y] gfj;k.kk iqjkrRo] bfrgkl laLd`fr ,oa yksdokrkZgfj;k.kk iqjkrRo] bfrgkl laLd`fr ,oa yksdokrkZgfj;k.kk iqjkrRo] bfrgkl laLd`fr ,oa yksdokrkZgfj;k.kk iqjkrRo] bfrgkl laLd`fr ,oa yksdokrkZgfj;k.kk iqjkrRo] bfrgkl laLd`fr ,oa yksdokrkZ] vkRekjke ,oa lal ubZ

fnYyh 1996 i`- & 176&77
4- d`".kk dqekjh vk;Z laLdkjks a ds laokgd yksdxhrlaLdkjks a ds laokgd yksdxhrlaLdkjks a ds laokgd yksdxhrlaLdkjks a ds laokgd yksdxhrlaLdkjks a ds laokgd yksdxhr&] lqdhfrZ izdk'ku dSFky] 2013 i`- 16&17
5- MkW- lqeu dkn;ku] gfj;k.kk dh lkaLd`frd fojklr]gfj;k.kk dh lkaLd`frd fojklr]gfj;k.kk dh lkaLd`frd fojklr]gfj;k.kk dh lkaLd`frd fojklr]gfj;k.kk dh lkaLd`frd fojklr] lqdhfrZ izdk'ku dSFky] 2016 i`- 13&14
6- MkW- js[kk 'kekZ] gfj;k.kk ds yksdxhrks a es a HkfDr Hkkouk]gfj;k.kk ds yksdxhrks a es a HkfDr Hkkouk]gfj;k.kk ds yksdxhrks a es a HkfDr Hkkouk]gfj;k.kk ds yksdxhrks a es a HkfDr Hkkouk]gfj;k.kk ds yksdxhrks a es a HkfDr Hkkouk] gfj;k.kk lkfgR; vdkneh iapdqyk 2005] i`-

75
7- izoksrjZ& 188
8- MkW- xq.kiky flag lkaxoku] gfj;k.kkk yksdxhrks a dk lkaLd`fr vè;;u]gfj;k.kkk yksdxhrks a dk lkaLd`fr vè;;u]gfj;k.kkk yksdxhrks a dk lkaLd`fr vè;;u]gfj;k.kkk yksdxhrks a dk lkaLd`fr vè;;u]gfj;k.kkk yksdxhrks a dk lkaLd`fr vè;;u] gfj;k.kk lkfgR; vdkneh]

p.Mhx<+ 1989] i`- 235&36
9- MkW- lkèkq jke 'kkjnk] gfj;k.kk ds yksdxhr]gfj;k.kk ds yksdxhr]gfj;k.kk ds yksdxhr]gfj;k.kk ds yksdxhr]gfj;k.kk ds yksdxhr] Hkk"kk foHkkx gfj;k.kk] p.Mhx<+] lEiknd i`-&295&296
10- MkW- 'kadjyky ;kno] gfj;k.kk izns'k dk yksd lkfgR;] i`- 216&17

•••••

gfj;k.koh yksd xhrksa dk jk"Vªh; vkUnksyuksa esa ;ksxnkugfj;k.koh yksd xhrksa dk jk"Vªh; vkUnksyuksa esa ;ksxnkugfj;k.koh yksd xhrksa dk jk"Vªh; vkUnksyuksa esa ;ksxnkugfj;k.koh yksd xhrksa dk jk"Vªh; vkUnksyuksa esa ;ksxnkugfj;k.koh yksd xhrksa dk jk"Vªh; vkUnksyuksa esa ;ksxnku
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mÙkjk[kaM esa tlqyhnsoh 'kkSD;k.kh }kjkmÙkjk[kaM esa tlqyhnsoh 'kkSD;k.kh }kjkmÙkjk[kaM esa tlqyhnsoh 'kkSD;k.kh }kjkmÙkjk[kaM esa tlqyhnsoh 'kkSD;k.kh }kjkmÙkjk[kaM esa tlqyhnsoh 'kkSD;k.kh }kjk
fufeZr fczfV'k dkyhu èkeZ'kkyk,afufeZr fczfV'k dkyhu èkeZ'kkyk,afufeZr fczfV'k dkyhu èkeZ'kkyk,afufeZr fczfV'k dkyhu èkeZ'kkyk,afufeZr fczfV'k dkyhu èkeZ'kkyk,a

∗∗∗∗∗vouhUnz dqekj tks'khvouhUnz dqekj tks'khvouhUnz dqekj tks'khvouhUnz dqekj tks'khvouhUnz dqekj tks'kh

lkjka'klkjka'klkjka'klkjka'klkjka'k

izLrqr 'kksèki=k mÙkjk[kaM dh izfl) nkuohj efgyk 'kkSD;k.kh tlqyhnsoh }kjk
cuokbZ x;h èkeZ'kkykvksa ij dsfUnzr gSA bu èkeZ'kkykvksa dk mÙkjk[kaM ds yksxksa ds
thou esa egRoiw.kZ LFkku FkkA ;s èkeZ'kkyk,a jkgxhjksa ds fy, ljk; gksus ds
lkFk&lkFk ;gk¡ dh O;kikfjd xfrfofèk;ksa esa Hkh lgk;d jghaA vkdkj esa NksVh
fdUrq ikjaifjd dykRedrk dks Lo;a esa latks;s gq, ;s èkeZ'kkyk,a fczfV'kdkyhu
mÙkjk[kaM esa ,sfrgkfld n`f"V ls egRoiw.kZ jgh gSaA 'kksèki=k esa bu èkeZ'kkykvksa dh
fuekZ=kh 'kkSD;k.kh tlqyhnsoh ds thou ,oa nku'khyrk ds izlax ij Hkh ppkZ dh
x;h gSA orZeku esa buesa ls vfèkdka'k èkeZ'kkyk,a le; ds izokg ds lkFk
th.kZ&{kh.kZ gks pqdh gSa vFkok {kfrxzLr gks pqdh gSaA buds laj{k.k dk vHkko gh
buds fouk'k dk dkj.k cuk gSA

HkksfV;k tutkfr us viuh O;kikfjd n{krk ,oa Je'khyrk ds dkj.k mÙkjk[kaM ds
vkfFkZd bfrgkl esa fof'k"V igpku cukbZ gSA vrhr esa Åu] HksM+] cdjh] fofoèk
[kk|&lkekuksa] tM+h&cwfV;ksa] gLr&f'kYi mRiknksa vkfn dk frCcr rd O;kikj djus
okys 'kkSdkvksa dks mÙkjk[kaM ds bfrgkl esa mudh O;kikfjd xfrfofèk;ksa ds fy,
tkuk tkrk gSA HkksfV;k ;k 'kkSdk dgh tkus okyh mÙkjk[kaMh; tutkfr esa mRiUu
izfl)nkuohj efgyk tlqyhnsoh 'kkSD;k.kh }kjk fufeZr èkeZ'kkyk,a mÙkjk[kaM ds
vrhr dk ,d jkspd izlax gSaA bUgha èkeZ'kkykvksa ds ckjs esa rF;ksa dk fo'ys"k.k
djuk izLrqr 'kksèki=k dk mís'; gSA

Note- Research Paper Received in June 2017 and Reviewed in July 2017

∗∗∗∗∗izkpk;Z ,oa izksQslj& bfrgkl] jktdh; egkfo|ky;] pkScVk[kky ¼ikSM+hx<+oky½ mÙkjk[kaMizkpk;Z ,oa izksQslj& bfrgkl] jktdh; egkfo|ky;] pkScVk[kky ¼ikSM+hx<+oky½ mÙkjk[kaMizkpk;Z ,oa izksQslj& bfrgkl] jktdh; egkfo|ky;] pkScVk[kky ¼ikSM+hx<+oky½ mÙkjk[kaMizkpk;Z ,oa izksQslj& bfrgkl] jktdh; egkfo|ky;] pkScVk[kky ¼ikSM+hx<+oky½ mÙkjk[kaMizkpk;Z ,oa izksQslj& bfrgkl] jktdh; egkfo|ky;] pkScVk[kky ¼ikSM+hx<+oky½ mÙkjk[kaM
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èkeZ'kkyk,a Hkkjrh; laLd`fr dh igpku gSaA orZeku le; esa èkeZ'kkykvksa dk vfLrRo ladV esa
fn[kykbZ nsrk gSA iqjkru èkeZ'kkyk,a le; ds lkFk&lkFk ladVxzLr ,oa {kfrxzLr gksdj [kaMgjksa
dk :i èkkj.k dj jgh gSaA orZeku esa izkIr buds vo'ks"k gekjh iqjkru laLd`fr ds izrhd :i
esa fo|eku gSa ftudk laj{k.k ,oa laoèkZu fd;k tkuk t:jh gSA11111 mÙkjk[kaM lfgr usiky esa
vusd LFkkuksa ij ioZrh; iSny nqxZe ekxksaZ ij ;kf=k;ksa ds foJkeLFky ;k vkJ;LFky ds rkSj
ij èkeZ'kkykvksa dk fuekZ.k fczfV'k 'kkludky ds nkSjku nkjek ?kkVh dh cqtqxZ lektlsoh
nkunkrk efgyk tlqyhnsoh 'kkSD;k.kh us djok;kA èkkjpqyk ds nkjek {ks=k ds nkrw xzke dh jgus
okyh bl èkuk<î efgyk us vius ifr o ,dek=k iq=k ds nsgkolku ds i'pkr mÙkjk[kaM ds
fofHkUu LFkkuksa ij èkeZ'kkykvksa dk fuekZ.k djok;kA22222

rRle; lM+dksa ds vHkko esa yksxksa }kjk dPps ekxksaZ ij iSny ;k=kk,a djus dk pyu FkkA
dbZ&dbZ fnuksa rd dh tkus okyh iSny ;k=kk,a vR;fèkd dfBu vkSj d"Vizn gksrh FkhaA vkJ;
LFkyksa ds vHkko esa jkf=k ds le;] vkaèkh&rwQku ;k cjlkr ds le; iSny ;kf=k;ksa dh rdyhQsa
cgqr c<+ tkrha FkhaA yksxksa dh bl dfBukbZ dk vuqHko djrs gq, tlqyhnsoh 'kkSD;k.kh }kjk
ioZrh; iSny nqxZe ekxksaZ ij èkeZ'kkykvksa dk fuekZ.k djk;s tkus gsrq iz'kklu dks vkfFkZd
lgk;rk miyCèk djkbZ x;hA mÙkjk[kaM ds vkfFkZd&lkekftd bfrgkl esa bu èkeZ'kkykvksa dk
fof'k"V LFkku gS rFkk bu ij vfèkdkfèkd 'kksèk fd;s tkus dh vko';drk gSA vaxzstksa ds
vkfèkiR; ls iwoZ dqekÅa ij xksj[kksa dk vfèkdkj FkkA xksj[kksa us mÙkjk[kaM ij 1790 ls 1815
bZ- rd 'kklu fd;kA vius iPphl o"kksaZ ds lEiw.kZ 'kklu ds nkSjku xksj[kksa us vjktdrk ,oa
vfr'k;rk QSykbZ ftl dkj.k LFkkuh; tuthou cqjh rjg izHkkfor gqvkA xksj[kk vfèkdkjh
Hkkjr esa dsoy ,d o"kZ ds fy, fu;qä gksrk Fkk vkSj ml ,d o"kZ ds vanj gh og ;gk¡ vkfFkZd
ywVikV epkdj vfèkdkfèkd èkuizkfIr dj ysuk pkgrk FkkA xksj[kksa dh bl uhfr ds dkj.k
tgka ,d vksj ;gk¡ ds vusd xzke cckZn o futZu gks x;s ogha nwljh vksj LFkkuh; vFkZO;oLFkk
Hkh izHkkfor gqbZA33333 dR;wjh o pUn 'kkldksa ds dky esa mÙkjk[kaM esa fufeZr èkeZ'kkykvksa ds fy,
Hkh xksj[kksa dh vkØe.kdkjh uhfr ?kkrd fl) gqbZA iwoZ fufeZr vusd èkeZ'kkyk,a bu vkØe.kksa
ds QyLo:i {kfrxzLr gqbZaA vkØe.kdkfj;ksa }kjk rhFkZ ;kf=k;ksa ds vkokl gsrq dSyk'k&ekxZ esa
fufeZr èkeZ'kkykvksa dks u"V dj fn, tkus ls ijEijkxr dSyk'k&;k=kk esa ;kf=k;ksa dks dfBukbZ;ka
mRiUu gqbZaA

1815 bZ- esa dqekÅa ij xksj[kksa dk 'kklu lekIr gqvk vkSj vaxzstksa dks 'kklu dh
ckxMksj feyhA vaxzstksa us iz'kklfud lqèkkjksa ds lkFk&lkFk vYeksM+k dks dsanz ekudj dqekÅa esa
vkSifuosf'kd O;oLFkk ykxw dhA vaxzstksa us mÙkjk[kaM esa fuekZ.k ,oa lqèkkj ds dk;Z izkjEHk fd;sA
muds }kjk u, ekxksaZ dk fuekZ.k Hkh fd;k x;kA u, ekxksaZ dk fuekZ.k gksus ds QyLo:i muesa
jkf=kokl gsrq vkJ;&LFkyksa ;k jSuclsjksa dh Hkh vko';drk vuqHko dh x;hA vaxzst dfe'uj
gsujh jsets tc vius iz'kklfud veys ds lkFk dqekÅa dh nkjek ?kkVh ds nwjLFk xk¡o nkarw
igqaps rks ogk¡ mudh eqykdkr xk¡o dh ,d èkukMî efgyk tlqyh nsoh ls gqbZA tlqyh nsoh

mÙkjk[kaM esa tlqyhnsoh 'kkSD;k.kh }kjk fufeZr fczfV'k dkyhu èkeZ'kkyk,amÙkjk[kaM esa tlqyhnsoh 'kkSD;k.kh }kjk fufeZr fczfV'k dkyhu èkeZ'kkyk,amÙkjk[kaM esa tlqyhnsoh 'kkSD;k.kh }kjk fufeZr fczfV'k dkyhu èkeZ'kkyk,amÙkjk[kaM esa tlqyhnsoh 'kkSD;k.kh }kjk fufeZr fczfV'k dkyhu èkeZ'kkyk,amÙkjk[kaM esa tlqyhnsoh 'kkSD;k.kh }kjk fufeZr fczfV'k dkyhu èkeZ'kkyk,a
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nrky dk tUe nkjek ?kkVh ds nkUrq xk¡o esa gqvk FkkA cpiu ls foy{k.k izfrHkk dh èkuh
tlqyh nsoh 'kkSdk lekt dks lkekftd&vkfFkZd n`f"V ls leqUur cukus gsrq iz;kljr FkhaA
mudk fookg nkUrq xk¡o ds èkuk<î ifjokj esa gqvk Fkk rFkk ek;ds ls Hkh og èkuk<î ifjokj
ls lEcUèk j[krh FkhaA nqHkkZX;o'k ifr ,oa iq=k ds vlkef;d fuèku ls mUgsa gkfnZd vk?kkr
igqapkA tlqyh nsoh }kjk viuk èku èkkfeZd dk;ksaZ esa vfr'k;rkiwoZd O;; djus ds ekSf[kd
o`Ùkkar 'kkSdk lekt esa feyrs gSaA;|fi tlqyh nsoh viuh lq[k lEiUurk ds fnuksa ls gh cgrs
ty dh LrqfrLo#i èkkSyh unh esa fuR; lksus&pkanh ds flDds o ef.k;k¡ vfiZr fd;k djrh Fkha
fdUrq ifr&iq=k fo;ksx ds ckn vlkekU; eu%fLFkfr esa muds }kjk T;knk ls T;knk èku unh esa
izokfgr djus ds lkfgfR;d lk{; Hkh izkIr gksrs gSaA44444 dgk tkrk gS fd tlqyh nsoh ds ifjokj
okyksa us muds }kjk èku dk bl izdkj mi;ksx gksrk ns[k cgqr lkjk èku Hkwfe esa xk<+dj fNik
fn;kA tcfd tlqyh nsoh dh ;g Hkh bPNk Fkh fd mudh laifÙk dk mi;ksx tufgr ds dk;Z
esa gksA

dfe'uj jsets dqekÅ ds bu vfrnqxZe {ks=kksa ij fczfV'k vfèkdkj pkgrk Fkk rkfd
Hkfo"; esa frCcr vkSj phu ds {ks=kksa ij izHkko LFkkfir gks ldsA bu {ks=kksa ij fczfV'k izHkko
LFkkfir djus ds fy, ;g Hkh vko';d Fkk fd bu nqxZe LFkkuksa rd vkokxeu gsrq laidZ ekxksaZ
dk fodkl fd;k tk ldsA laidZ ekxksaZ ds vHkko esa bu LFkkuksa rd lSfudksa ;k iz'kklfud
vfèkdkfj;ksa dk igq¡p ikuk vR;ar dfBu FkkA tc fczfV'k dfe'uj gsujh jsets 'kkSD;k.kh
tlqyh nsoh ls feys rks mUgksaus bu vfrnqxZe {ks=kksa esa tudY;k.k dk;ksaZ gsrq lg;ksx dk izLrko
j[kk vkSj tlqyh nsoh dks lykg nh fd og vius èku dk lnqi;ksx tudY;k.k dk;ksaZ gsrq dj
lekt dh lsok djsaA ,d i{k ;g Hkh Fkk fd is'ks ls O;kikjh ^ja* HkksfV;k yksxksa dks mÙkjk[kaM
ds fofHkUu LFkkuksa ls frCcr rd dh iSny ;k=kk,a djus esa reke rjg dh ijs'kkfu;ksa dk
lkeuk djuk iM+rk FkkA ;k=kk ekxksaZ esa foJke LFkyksa dk vHkko iSny ;kf=k;ksa ds fy,
jkf=k&dky esa] o"kkZdky esa ,oa vkaèkh&rwQku ds le; vR;ar d"Vdkjh fl) gksrk FkkA lM+dsa
u gksus ds dkj.k yksxksa }kjk r; dh tkus okyh iSny ;k=kkvksa esa dbZ fnu yx tkrs FksA ;k=kk
ds nkSjku yksxksa dks [kqys esa gh jkr xqtkjuh iM+rh FkhA55555 'kkSdk O;kikfj;ksa rFkk ;kf=k;ksa dks bu
d"Vksa ls lqjf{kr j[kus ds fy, 'kkSD;k.kh tlqyh nsoh us viuh lEiw.kZ laifÙk dfe'uj gsujh
jsets dks lkSairs gq, lEiw.kZ dqekÅa esa èkeZ'kkyk,a] ljk;sa rFkk laidZ ekxZ cukus dk izLrko j[kk
ftls gsujh jsets us Lohdkj fd;kA tksgkj bfrgkl dh ekSf[kd ijEijk ls Kkr gksrk gS fd
tlqyh nsoh us èkeZ'kkyk,a cuokus gsrq gsujh jsets ds ikl FkSyksa esa Hkjdj ?kksM+ksa }kjk :i;s Hksts
ftls gsujh jsets us cSad esa tek djok;kA66666

o"kZ 1856 ls ysdj 1870 ds eè; tlqyh nsoh ds uke ls dqekÅ vkSj usiky ds fofHkUu
LFkkuksa ij lkS ls vfèkd èkeZ'kkyk,a cukbZ x;ha ftudk nh?kZdky rd iSny ;kf=k;ksa us mi;ksx
fd;kA dSyk'k&ekuljksoj ;kf=k;ksa ,oa 'kkSdk O;kikfj;ksa dh ;k=kk ekxksaZ esa izkd`frd izdksiksa ls
lqj{kk ds mís'; ls tlqyhnsoh us viuh laink lEiw.kZ dqekÅa] x<+oky vkSj usiky ds bykdksa

vouhUnz dqekj tks'khvouhUnz dqekj tks'khvouhUnz dqekj tks'khvouhUnz dqekj tks'khvouhUnz dqekj tks'kh
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esa èkeZ'kkykvksa dh LFkkiuk ds fy, nku dj nhA dSyk'k&ekuljksoj ;k=kk ekxZ ds fofHkUu
LFkkuksa ij rFkk 'kkSdk O;kikj ds fy, iz;qä gksus okys ekxksaZ ij tlqyhnsoh dh bPNkuqlkj vaxzst
vfèkdkfj;ksa }kjk èkeZ'kkykvksa dk fuekZ.k djk;k x;kA ;s èkeZ'kkyk,a nks dejksa ls ysdj Ng]
vkB o ckjg dejksa okyh FkhaA bl izdkj lEiw.kZ dqekÅa] x<+oky o usiky esa tlqyhnsoh }kjk
fufeZr èkeZ'kkykvksa dk tky lk fcN x;kA tlqyhnsoh ds bl dk;Z us izR;{k :i ls
dSyk'k&;kf=k;ksa vkSj 'kkSdk O;kikfj;ksa dks ykHkkfUor fd;kA ;s èkeZ'kkyk,a tlqyhnsoh dh
nku'khyrk dh thoar Lekjd Fkha ftuls lEiw.kZ 'kkSdk lekt xkSjokfUor gqvkA orZeku le;
esa 'kkSD;k.kh tlqyh nsoh }kjk fufeZr èkeZ'kkyk,a ttZj o {kh.kZ gks pqdh gSa ;k muesa ls vusd
dk vfLrRo gh lekIr gks pqdk gSA vc rd ,d lkS ls vfèkd ,sls LFkkuksa dh [kkst dh tk
pqdh gS tgk¡ dHkh ;s èkeZ'kkyk,a ekStwn FkhaA buesa ikuh[kkuh] et[kkyh] dVkjey] jkuhèkkjk]
iukj] èkkj dh rwuh] csjhukx] fHkfd;klsu] fp=kf'kyk ?kkV] ohjHkêh] Hkokyh] dkdMh ?kkV lfgr
usiky esa vofLFkr èkeZ'kkyk,a gSaA77777

;s èkeZ'kkyk,a vfèkdka'kr% vYeksM+k& fiFkksjkx<+ {ks=kksa esa vofLFkr FkhaA vYeksM+k ds
<wUxkèkkjk esa fLFkr èkeZ'kkyk ds mRdh.kZ ys[k ls irk pyrk gS fd bls tlqyh nsoh us cuk;k
FkkA vYeksM+k dh vU; èkeZ'kkykvksa esa dcZyk] jkuhèkkjk] èkkjkukSyk vkfn Hkh tlqyh nsoh us
fufeZr dhaA fiFkksjkx<+ tuin ds HkkjukSy uked LFkku ls izkIr ys[k esa tlqyh nsoh }kjk vusd
èkeZ'kkyk,a fufeZr djus dk mYys[k gSA ,d losZ{k.k ds vuqlkj usiky ds cSrMh ftys esa iUnzg]
dapuiqj ftys esa iPphl ,slh èkeZ'kkyk,a tkudkjh esa vk;ha ftudk fuekZ.k tlqyh nsoh }kjk
djok;k x;k FkkA buesa dqekÅa o x<+oky esa fufeZr yxHkx 125 èkeZ'kkykvksa dk fuekZ.k
dfe'uj gsujh jsets ds le; esa gqvkA viuh vdwr laink dk mi;ksx èkeZ'kkykvksa dk fuekZ.k
djus ds dkj.k tlqyh nsoh dks mÙkjk[kaM esa nkuohj tlqyh cw<+h 'kkSD;k.kh uke ls tkuk tkrk
gSA

LFkkiR; dh n`f"V ls bu fofHkUu èkeZ'kkykvksa esa i;kZIr ,d:irk ugha fn[kkbZ
nsrhA mnkgj.k ds fy, tuin fiFkksjkx<+ ds csjhukx uxj esa dYyq[kku uked LFkku ij
fufeZr èkeZ'kkyk dh yEckbZ 50 QhV] pkSM+kbZ 15 QhV vkSj Å¡pkbZ izk;% 8 QhV gSA bl
èkeZ'kkyk esa 8 d{k gSaA izR;sd d{k dh yEckbZ 6 QhV] pkSM+kbZ 6 QhV vkSj Å¡pkbZ 8 QhV
gSA d{k ds njoktksa dh Å¡pkbZ 5 QhV gSA88888 csjhukx Fkkus ds fudV fLFkr Vhys ij
vofLFkr ;g èkeZ'kkyk eksVj ekxZ ls gh fn[kykbZ nsrh gSA iSny ;k=kkvksa ds vrhr ds
dky esa ukxHkwfe csjhukx ,d egRoiw.kZ dsanz jgk vkSj bl ek;us esa csjhukx dh bl
èkeZ'kkyk dk Hkh fof'k"V egRo FkkA99999 izkphu dSyk'k ekuljksoj ;k=kkiFk ij fiFkkSjkx<+
ls yxHkx 20 fdyksehVj nwjh ij fLFkr HkkjukSy uked LFkku ij izkIr f'kykys[k esa ,d
efgyk }kjk èkeZ'kkyk ds fudV ty dh O;oLFkk ,oa iq"iokfVdk cuokus dk mYys[k gS
ftlls izrhr gksrk gS fd tlqyhnsoh us Lo;a budk fujh{k.k djrs gq, bu èkeZ'kkykvksa esa
vko';d lqfoèkk,a lqfuf'pr dhaA1010101010
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tlqyhnsoh }kjk fufeZr èkeZ'kkykvksa esa ls dqN esa vafdr f'kykys[kksa esa ;g of.kZr gS fd
dqekÅ ds vaxzst dfe'uj lj gsujh jkets ds lg;ksx ls bu èkeZ'kkykvksa dk fuekZ.k tlqyhnsoh
}kjk djok;k x;kA tlqyhnsoh us ukjh ân; dh mnkjrk dh vizfre felky izLrqr dj
mÙkjk[kaM ds 'kkSdk leqnk; o leLr efgyk leqnk; dks mÙkjk[kaM ds bfrgkl esa xkSjokfUor
fd;kA1111111111 izk;% ,d 'krkCnh ls Hkh iwoZ 'kkSD;k.kh tlqyh nsoh }kjk fufeZr bu èkeZ'kkykvksa dks
[kkstus dk iz;kl ja dY;k.k laLFkk us fy;k gS rFkk bls ,d vfHk;ku dk :i nsrs gq, ^tlqyh
cw<h 'kkSD;k.kh èkeZ'kkyk laj{k.k ;kstuk* dk uke fn;k gSA bl vfHk;ku ds varxZr ;g laLFkk
,d lkS ls vfèkd ,slh èkeZ'kkykvksa dks [kkst pqdh gSA laLFkk }kjk fd;s x;s losZ{k.k esa
vfèkdka'k èkeZ'kkyk,a orZeku esa [kaMgj gks pqdh ikbZ x;h gSaA dsoy nks ntZu èkeZ'kkykvksa dk
vHkh Hkh vfLrRo gS fdUrq ;s Hkh mi;ksx yk;d ugha gSaA laLFkk dk vfHker gS fd bu
èkeZ'kkykvksa dks lajf{kr djus ds lkFk gh budk th.kksZ)kj fd;k tkuk pkfg, rFkk izns'k dh
lkaLd`frd èkjksgj ds rkSj ij bu èkeZ'kkykvksa dks ekU;rk nh tkuh pkfg,A1212121212

'kkSD;k.kh tlqyh nsoh }kjk fufeZr ;s èkeZ'kkyk,a orZeku esa le; ds lkFk dky&dfoyr
gks pqdh gSaA bldk izeq[k dkj.k lekt esa buds laj{k.k dk vHkko ,oa mis{kk jgkA vkèkqfud
;qx dh c<+rh HkkSfrd pdkpkSaèk esa ;s èkeZ'kkyk,a yksxksa dh n`f"V ls vks>y gks x;ha fdUrq
okLro esa ;s èkeZ'kkyk,a mÙkjk[kaM ds bfrgkl dk lk{; jgh gSaA mUuhloha 'krkCnh esa fufeZr
bu èkeZ'kkykvksa dk egRo rRdkyhu ifjizs{; esa vkadfyr djus ij Li"V gksrk gS fd rRle;
;s èkeZ'kkyk,a O;kikfjd] lkaLd`frd ,oa èkkfeZd n`f"V ls lekt dks xfreku cuk, j[kus esa
lgk;d jghaA LFkkiR; dh n`f"V ls Hkys gh budh fof'k"Vrk,¡ lhfer gksa fdUrq bUgsa mÙkjk[kaM
ds lkaLd`frd bfrgkl dh egRoiw.kZ fojklr dgk tk ldrk gSA vkt vko';drk bl ckr
dh gS fd bu èkjksgjksa ds mfpr laj{k.k dh vksj è;ku fn;k tk;s rFkk dky ds izokg ds lkFk
'kuS% 'kuS% u"V gksrs tk jgs bu ,sfrgkfld&lkaLd`frd Lekjdksa dks Hkfo"; ds fy, lqjf{kr j[kus
dh fn'kk esa fparu o iz;kl fd;k tk,A

   

 èkeZ'kkyk ds Hkhrjh Hkkx ls èkeZ'kkyk ds Hkhrjh Hkkx ls èkeZ'kkyk ds Hkhrjh Hkkx ls èkeZ'kkyk ds Hkhrjh Hkkx ls èkeZ'kkyk ds Hkhrjh Hkkx ls     èkeZ'kkyk dh cká nhokj    èkeZ'kkyk dh cká nhokj    èkeZ'kkyk dh cká nhokj    èkeZ'kkyk dh cká nhokj    èkeZ'kkyk dh cká nhokj
   n`f"Vxkspj Nr dh   n`f"Vxkspj Nr dh   n`f"Vxkspj Nr dh   n`f"Vxkspj Nr dh   n`f"Vxkspj Nr dh     ij ij mRdh.kZ fHkfÙkys[k    ij ij mRdh.kZ fHkfÙkys[k    ij ij mRdh.kZ fHkfÙkys[k    ij ij mRdh.kZ fHkfÙkys[k    ij ij mRdh.kZ fHkfÙkys[k
  lhfyax dk vyadj.k  lhfyax dk vyadj.k  lhfyax dk vyadj.k  lhfyax dk vyadj.k  lhfyax dk vyadj.k

vouhUnz dqekj tks'khvouhUnz dqekj tks'khvouhUnz dqekj tks'khvouhUnz dqekj tks'khvouhUnz dqekj tks'kh
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lanHkZ xz aFklanHkZ xz aFklanHkZ xz aFklanHkZ xz aFklanHkZ xz aFk

1- Vksfy;k] vkj-,l- ¼lacksèku½  mÙkjk[kaM ds èkjksgj  tlqyhnsoh 'kkSD;k.kh }kjk fufeZr èkeZ'kkykvksa dk
laj{k.k ,oa laoèkZu  ja laLFkk }kjk vk;ksftr ,d fnolh; dk;Z'kkyk] lkIrkfgd fi?kyrk fgeky;]
gY}kuh] 25 tqykbZ 2016] i`"B 02 ij izdkf'kr-

2- ik.Ms] panzs'k  ¼vkys[k½ tlqyh dh èkeZ'kkykvksa dks laj{k.k dh njdkj] nSfud vejmtkyk] uSuhrky
laLdj.k] 09 tqykbZ 2016] i`"B 07 ij izdkf'kr-

3- dqfV;ky] efgiky flag  lk{kkRdkj ls izkIr tkudkjh
4- <dfj;ky] ek;korh ¼vkys[k½  lkSD;k.kh èkeZ'kkykvksa dh fuekZ=kh tlqyh  veVhdj Lekfjdk] y[kuÅ]

izos'kkad  1993] y[kuÅ
5- ik.Ms] panzs'k ¼vkys[k½ tlqyh dh èkeZ'kkykvksa dks laj{k.k dh njdkj] nSfud vejmtkyk] uSuhrky

laLdj.k] 09 tqykbZ 2016] i`"B 07 ij izdkf'kr-
6- ogh
7- ogh
8- LFkyh; Hkze.k }kjk izkIr tkudkjh
9- csjhukx esa Hkh gS tlqyh dh èkeZ'kkyk : lkIrkfgd fi?kyrk fgeky;] gY}kuh] 01 vxLr 2016] i`"B 01

ij izdkf'kr vkys[k
10- <dfj;ky] ek;korh ¼vkys[k½ lkSD;k.kh èkeZ'kkykvksa dh fuekZ=kh tlqyh veVhdj Lekfjdk] y[kuÅ]

izos'kkad 1993] y[kuÅ
11- ogh
12- csjhukx esa Hkh gS tlqyh dh èkeZ'kkyk lkIrkfgd fi?kyrk fgeky;] gY}kuh] 01 vxLr 2016] ì"B 01

ij izdkf'kr vkys[k

•••••
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Xokfy;j esa flafèk;k dkyhu dykvks a ds fofoèk Lo:iXokfy;j esa flafèk;k dkyhu dykvks a ds fofoèk Lo:iXokfy;j esa flafèk;k dkyhu dykvks a ds fofoèk Lo:iXokfy;j esa flafèk;k dkyhu dykvks a ds fofoèk Lo:iXokfy;j esa flafèk;k dkyhu dykvks a ds fofoèk Lo:i

∗∗∗∗∗MkW- dqedqe ekFkqjMkW- dqedqe ekFkqjMkW- dqedqe ekFkqjMkW- dqedqe ekFkqjMkW- dqedqe ekFkqj

lkjka'klkjka'klkjka'klkjka'klkjka'k

Xokfy;j esa 'kklu djus okys jkT;oa'kksa esa flafèk;k jktoa'k viuk egRoiw.kZ LFkku
j[krk gSA Xokfy;j ij flafèk;k jktoa'k dk 'kklu 1726 ls 1947 bZloh rd jgkA
flafèk;k jktoa'k ds laLFkkid jk.kksa th flafèk;k ¼1726&1745 bZ-½ FksA rRi'pkr
t;Iik] nRrk th] tudks th ¼izFke½] egknth] nkSyrjko] eqdqV'kkg ¼xn~nh ij
cSBus ls iwoZ tudks th dh mikfèk ls foHkwf"kr fd;k x;k½] HkkxhjFk ¼t;kthjko½
ekèkojko ¼izFke½ thokthjko ¼1925 ls 1947 bZ-½ us Xokfy;j ij 'kklu fd;kA1

flafèk;k jktoa'k ds 'kkldksa esa nkSyrjko flafèk;k ;ksX;] ohj] lkfgR; izseh 'kkld
FksA mUgksaus lkfgR;dkjksa] dykdkjksa dks izJ; iznku fd;kA ftldh tkudkjh
flafèk;k 'kksèk laLFkku esa lax`ghr ik.Mqfyfi;ksa }kjk izkIr gksrh gSA2

1810 bZloh esa y'dj {ks=k dh LFkkiuk rFkk 1811 bZloh esa xksj[k+h njokts+ dk fuekZ.k
nkSyrjko flafèk;k ds 'kkludky gqvkA xtjk jktk Hkou] xksj[kh ,oa lrh eafnj ds HkO;
LFkkiR; ,oa fHkfRr fp=kkaduksa ds l`tu djokus dk Js; Hkh nkSyrjko flafèk;k dks gh tkrk gSA
1827 ls 1843 bZ- rd tudks th jko dk 'kklu dky jgk ijUrq os dq'ky 'kkld  fl) ugha
gks ldsA mudk lEiw.kZ le; mudh ek¡ ckbtkckbZ ls 'kklu izkIr djus esa u"V gks x;kA33333

1843 bZloh esa tudks th dh e`R;q ds Ik'pkr mudh foèkok jkuh rkjkckbZ us ,d ckyd
dks xksn ysdj mls ^t;kthjko* uke fn;k rFkk Xokfy;j dk 'kkld cuk;kA ;g ckyd
izxfr'khy 'kkld fl) gqvk rFkk 1843 ls 1886 bZloh rd Xokfy;j ij 'kklu fd;kA bl
nkSjku t; foykl egy] eksrhegy] dEiw dksBh vkfn HkO; bekjrksa dk fuekZ.k gqvkA44444

t;kthjko flafèk;k ds 'kkludky esa iwoZ fufeZr dksVs'oj eafnj dk th.kksZ)kj gqvk rFkk

Note- Research Paper Received in June 2017 and Reviewed in July 2017

∗∗∗∗∗izkè;kid ^fp=kdyk*] 'kk-d-jk-dU;k egkfo|ky;] Xokfy;j ¼e-iz-½izkè;kid ^fp=kdyk*] 'kk-d-jk-dU;k egkfo|ky;] Xokfy;j ¼e-iz-½izkè;kid ^fp=kdyk*] 'kk-d-jk-dU;k egkfo|ky;] Xokfy;j ¼e-iz-½izkè;kid ^fp=kdyk*] 'kk-d-jk-dU;k egkfo|ky;] Xokfy;j ¼e-iz-½izkè;kid ^fp=kdyk*] 'kk-d-jk-dU;k egkfo|ky;] Xokfy;j ¼e-iz-½
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jketkudh eafnj] fxjkZt efUnj] rsjkiaFkh tSu eafnj] tudks th jko dh Nrjh vkfn dk fuekZ.k
,oa fp=kkadu gqvkA bu fHkfRr fp=kksa ds ekè;e ls rRdkyhu laLÑfr ds fofHkUu i{k n`f"Vxr
gksrs gSaA5 5 5 5 5 1857 ds Lokèkhurk laxzke dh foQyrk ds Ik'pkr fo"ke ifjfLFkfr;ksa esa Hkh dyk
l̀tu djokuk rFkk laxhrdkjksa] fp=kdkjksa] ewfrZdkjksa] LFkkiR; fuekZrkvksa dks l̀tu gsrq izksRlkfgr
dj izJ; nsuk] t;kthjko ds dyk ds izfr izse dks n'kkZrk gSA t;kth jko ds 'kkludky esa
nf{k.k Hkkjr ds 12 gtkj fo}ku Xokfy;j esa FksA dykdykdykdykdyk ,oa laLÑfr ds iks"kd t;kth jko
flafèk;k dh e`R;q 20 twu 1886 bZ- esa gqbZA66666

t;kth jko flafèk;k dh e`R;q ds Ik'pkr mudk nl o"khZ; iq=k ekèkojko flafèk;k ¼izFke½
xn~nh ij cSBkA ekèkojko ds 'kklu dky esa Xokfy;j iw.kZ fodflr jkT;ksa dh Js.kh esa vk
x;kA 1903 bZloh esa ekèko jko flafèk;k us Xokfy;j esa foDVksfj;k dkWyst ¼orZeku egkjkuh
y{ehckbZ mRd`"V egkfo|ky;½ dh uhao Mkyh] lu~ 1910 esa uxj fuxe laxzgky; dh LFkkiuk
djokbZ rFkk lkEiznkf;d ln~Hkkouk dk ifjp; nsrs gq;s Qwyckx ifjlj esa lu~ 1922 esa xksiky
eafnj] eksrh efLt+n] fFk;kslksfQdy lkslk;Vh rFkk xq:}kjs dh LFkkiuk djokbZA 6 twu 1925
dks ;ksjksih; izokl ds nkSjku vpkud vLoLFk gks tkus ds dkj.k ekèkojko ¼izFke½ dk
LoxZokl gks x;kA77777 ekèkojko flafèk;k ds 9 o"khZ; iq=k thokthjko] flafèk;k oa'k ds vfUre
'kkld cusA mUgksaus vius firk dh Hkkafr Xokfy;j ds fodkl gsrq egrh Hkwfedk fuHkkbZA lu~
1961 esa thokth jko flafèk;k ijyksd flèkkj x;sA88888

Xokfy;j esa flafèk;k dky esa dykvksa ds fofoèk Lo:Ik fodflr gq;s ftuesa LFkkiR;]
ewfrZdyk] fp=kdyk ds lkFk lkFk laxhr dyk dk le`) :i n`f"Vxkspj gksrk gSA bu fofoèk
dyk Lo:iksa dks la{ksi esa izLrqr fd;k tk jgk gSA

LFkkiR; dykLFkkiR; dykLFkkiR; dykLFkkiR; dykLFkkiR; dyk  nkSyrjko flafèk;k ds 'kklu dky esa Xokfy;j ds izfl) ;rh&eafUnj
¼1794 bZ-½ rFkk 1810 bZloh esa xksj[kh egy rFkk nsoèkj dk fuekZ.k gqvkA 18 oha lnh esa
xksj[kh ifjlj esa LFkkuh; 'kSyh esa fufeZr xksj[kh egy LFkkiR; dk egRoiw.kZ mnkgj.k gSA
;g LFkkiR; ik'pkR; ,oa Hkkjrh; jktiwr 'kSyh dk fefJr :Ik gSA ifjlj esa fufeZr
^nso?kj* njckj 'kSyh esa fufeZr gSA vkt Hkh fo'ks"k voljksa ij flafèk;k ifjokj ;gka
iwtk&vpZu djus vkrs gSA ckM+s ds lehi xtjk jkts Hkou dk LFkkiR; Hkh flafèk;k dky dk
egRoiw.kZ mnkgj.k gSA t;kth jko flafèk;k ds 'kklu dky esa dEiw dksBhdEiw dksBhdEiw dksBhdEiw dksBhdEiw dksBh ¼1860&65½
¼orZeku esa deyk jktk egkfo|ky;½ dk LFkkiR; pkjksa vksj iRFkj dh Åaph nhokjksa ls f?kjk
gqvk gS rFkk nks fo'kky m|kuksa ls lqlfTtr gSA dEiw dksBh ds fo'kky ifjlj esa nks HkO;
bekjrsa gSaA ftuesa ls ,d bekjr b.Mks Ýsap 'kSyh esa rFkk vU; bekjr b.Mks ;ksjksfi;u 'kSyh
esa fufeZr gSA flafèk;k dkyhu ,d bekjr eksrhegyeksrhegyeksrhegyeksrhegyeksrhegy dk fuekZ.k ewyr% nkSyrjko ds le;
¼1794&1827½ esa gqvk tks iwuk dh ckMkckMkckMkckMkckMk i)fr ij vkèkkfjr FkkA blhfy;s bl Hkou esa dbZ
fo'kky pkSd rFkk pkjksa vksj NksVs cMs+ d{kksa ¼yxHkx 400½ dk fuekZ.k fd;k x;kA bl
bekjr esa dbZ ry?kj o xqIr ekxZ cus gq;s gSaA dkykUrj esa eksrhegy dk foLrkj gksrk x;k

Xokfy;j esa flafèk;k dkyhu dykvks a ds fofoèk Lo:iXokfy;j esa flafèk;k dkyhu dykvks a ds fofoèk Lo:iXokfy;j esa flafèk;k dkyhu dykvks a ds fofoèk Lo:iXokfy;j esa flafèk;k dkyhu dykvks a ds fofoèk Lo:iXokfy;j esa flafèk;k dkyhu dykvks a ds fofoèk Lo:i
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rFkk blds fuekZ.k esa vU; LFkkiR; 'kSfy;ksa dk izHkko vkrk x;kA eksrhegy esa rhu o`gn
gkWyuqek d{k gSa ftl esa ls ,d ^njckj&gky* dk fuekZ.k ;ksjksih; ,oa Hkkjrh; 'kSyh ds
fefJr Lo:Ik esa gqvk gSA 1872&74 bZloh esa t;kth jko flafèk;k }kjk 19 yk[k :Ik;s dh
ykxr ls fut vkokl gsrq ^t;foykl egy*t;foykl egy*t;foykl egy*t;foykl egy*t;foykl egy* dk fuekZ.k djk;k x;k FkkA bl egy dk
dqy {ks=kQy yxHkx 12] 40] 771 oxZ QqV gS] ftlds eè; esa 300 x 300 QhV dk m|ku
gSA t;foykl egy dk okLrqfon fuekZrk ekbdy Qhykst+ FkkA blhfy;s bl LFkkiR; dk
fMtkbu bVyh ds ^Iyktks* ds vkèkkj ij gqvk gSA rhu eaftys t;foykl egy dk fuekZ.k
rhu okLrq'kSfy;ksa ds feJ.k ls gqvkA t;foykl egy dk izFke ry ^rLdu 'kSyh* esa]
f}rh; ry bVkfy;ubVkfy;ubVkfy;ubVkfy;ubVkfy;u rFkk r`rh; ry dk fuekZ.k ̂ dksfjfUFk;u 'kSyh* esa gqvk gSA t;foykl
egy dk fuekZ.k LFkkuh; oyok iRFkj ,oa pwus dh lgk;rk ls fd;k x;k A pwus dh lQsnh
nwj ls laxejejh bekjr gksus dk Hkze mRiUu djrh gSA bl LFkkiR; ds }kj] nhokjsa rFkk Nrksa
ij lksus ds odZ }kjk fp=kdkjh dh xbZ gSA LFkkiR; dh HkO; esgjkcnkj Nr ,oa fo'kky
>kM+Qkuwl flafèk;k jktifjokj dh 'kklu'kkSdr iw.kZ thou 'kSyh dks n'kkZrs gSaA99999 buds
vykok mRre LFkkiR;ksa ds mnkgj.kksa esa b.Mks fczfV'k dkyhu 'kSyh esa fufeZr foDVksfj;k
dkWyst] ¼orZeku egkjkuh y{ehckbZ egkfo|ky;½ rFkk orZeku t;kjksx gkWfLiVy dk
LFkkiR; dyk dh n`f"V ls mRÑ"V gSA Xokfy;j dk t;kth pkSdt;kth pkSdt;kth pkSdt;kth pkSdt;kth pkSd ftlds eè; esa t;kthjko
flafèk;k dh o`gn izfrek LFkkfir gSA Vkmu gkWy] foDVksfj;k ekdsZV] LVsV cSad vkWQ&bf.M;k
rFkk iksLV vkWfQl dh HkO; bekjrksa dk vkd"kZd fMtkbu fuekZ.k ljnkj cyoUr jko HkS;k
flafèk;k ds funsZ'ku esa fnoaxr egkjktk ds vkns'kkuqlkj djok;k x;k FkkA1010101010

ewfrZdykewfrZdykewfrZdykewfrZdykewfrZdyk  flafèk;k dkyhu ewfrZdyk ds mRre mnkgj.kksa esa t;kth pkSd ds lehi N=kh
e.Mh esa fufeZr flafèk;k 'kkldksa] egkjkfu;ksa ,oa ifjtuksa ds Lekjd LFkyksa ftUgsa Nrjh Nrjh Nrjh Nrjh Nrjh dgk
tkrk gS] dks fy;k tk ldrk gSA ;s Nrfj;ka ukxj o ejkBk LFkkiR; 'kSyh ds mPp dksVh ds
mnkgj.k gSaA bu Nrfj;ksa dh ckg~; fHkfRr;ka r{k.kdyk ,oa ewfrZdyk dk mRÑ"V mnkgj.k gSaA
bu Nrfj;ksa dh ckg~; fHkfRr;ksa ij gkfFk;ksa dh Øec) iafDr;ka] ekuokÑfr;ka] }kjiky]
fofHkUu fgUnw nsoh nsorkvksa dh vkÑfr;ka vkfn n'kZuh; gaSA ewfrZdyk dk ,d vU; mnkgj.k
Xokfy;j ds gfj'kadj iqje {ks=k esa fLFkr ^x.ks'k eafnj^x.ks'k eafnj^x.ks'k eafnj^x.ks'k eafnj^x.ks'k eafnj* gSA bl eafnj dh ckg~; fHkfRr;kas ij
xk;u ,oa fofHkUu ok| oknu jr ekuokÑfr;ka] fgUnw nsoh&nsorkvksa dk vadu n`f"Vxr gksrk
gSA ;g efUnj t;kthjko flafèk;k ds 'kklu dky esa] Xokfy;j fj;klr ds tkxhjnkj lqosZ ds
funsZ'ku esa fufeZr gqvkA yxHkx 1870 bZloh esa ykycyok iRFkj ls fufeZr bl eafnj esa u[k
ls f'k[k rd ewfrZ;k mRdhf.kZr gSaA okLrqf'kYi ,oa dkjhxjh ls izrhr gksrk gS fd ;g efUnj
Nrjh e.Mh dh Nrfj;ksa ds ledkyhu gSA1111111111 egkjkt ckM+s] t;kth pkSd ij fLFkr t;kthjko
flafèk;k dh fo'kky vknedn dkaL; izfrek rFkk Xokfy;j ds iqjkrRo laxzgky; dh pkj nhokjh
esa vkd"kZd m|ku ds eè; LFkkfir laxjeejh Nrjh esa egkjkuh lka[;k jkts ¼thtkckbZ½ dh
izfrek mYys[kuh; gSA1212121212
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laxhr dyklaxhr dyklaxhr dyklaxhr dyklaxhr dyk  Xokfy;j ?kjkuk] 'kkL=kh; laxhr esa egRoiw.kZ LFkku j[krk gSA 15oha lnh
esa jktk ekuflag rksej us Xokfy;jh xk;u 'kSyhXokfy;jh xk;u 'kSyhXokfy;jh xk;u 'kSyhXokfy;jh xk;u 'kSyhXokfy;jh xk;u 'kSyh dks LFkkfir fd;kA vkbus vdcjh ds
vuqlkj vdcj ds njckj esa 16 xk;d Xokfy;j ds gh FksA t;kth jko flafèk;k ¼1823&1886
bZ-½ ds 'kklu dky esa ckck nhf{kr] NksVs eksgEen] uCcw [kka] ckyk lkgsc] fulkj gqlSu] jger
[kka ,oa gqlSu [kka us cgqr [;kfr izkIr dh FkhA buds vfrfjDr ckeucqvk o 'kadj if.Mr rFkk
muds iq=k Ñ".kjko if.Mr] jktk HkkbZ iwaN okys vkfn us Xokfy;j ?kjkus ds fodkl esa egRoiw.kZ
;ksxnku fn;k gSA ljksn oknu esa mLrkn gkfQt+ vyh [kku ,oa vetn vyh [kku ifjokj dk
cgqr ;ksxnku jgk gSA1313131313

fHkfRr fp=kdykfHkfRr fp=kdykfHkfRr fp=kdykfHkfRr fp=kdykfHkfRr fp=kdyk  flafèk;k 'kkldksa }kjk 1810 bZloh ds mijkUr vusd Hkou] egyksa]
Nrfj;ksa rFkk eafnjksa dk fuekZ.k djk;k x;kA bu LFkkiR;ksa dh vkUrfjd fHkfRr;ksa ij
,frgkfld] ikSjkf.kd rFkk rRdkyhu laLÑfr dks n'kkZrs fofoèk fo"k;ksa ij fp=kkadu djok;k
x;kA Xokfy;j ds flafèk;k dkyhu fHkfRr fp=kkaduksa dks 'kSyhxr fo'ks"krkvksa ds vkèkkj ij pkj
oxksZ esa ckaVk tk ldrk gSA

1- cqUnsyh ,oa ejkBk 'kSyh dk feJ.k okys fHkfRr fp=k ftls ^Xokfy;j1- cqUnsyh ,oa ejkBk 'kSyh dk feJ.k okys fHkfRr fp=k ftls ^Xokfy;j1- cqUnsyh ,oa ejkBk 'kSyh dk feJ.k okys fHkfRr fp=k ftls ^Xokfy;j1- cqUnsyh ,oa ejkBk 'kSyh dk feJ.k okys fHkfRr fp=k ftls ^Xokfy;j1- cqUnsyh ,oa ejkBk 'kSyh dk feJ.k okys fHkfRr fp=k ftls ^Xokfy;j&dyedyedyedyedye*
dgk x;kA ,sls fp=kksa esa NksVs dn ds uk;d ukf;dk] Njgjh nsg;f"V rFkk ukjh vkÑfr;ksa ds
vks<+uh ds iYyw dks Åij dh vksj ls ckbZ vksj [kksalk gqvk fp=kkafdr fd;k x;kA Xokfy;jXokfy;jXokfy;jXokfy;jXokfy;j
dye dk izfrfufèk mnkgj.k ^fxjkZt&efUnj*dye dk izfrfufèk mnkgj.k ^fxjkZt&efUnj*dye dk izfrfufèk mnkgj.k ^fxjkZt&efUnj*dye dk izfrfufèk mnkgj.k ^fxjkZt&efUnj*dye dk izfrfufèk mnkgj.k ^fxjkZt&efUnj* esa n`"VO; gksrs gSaA Xokfy;j ds t;kth pkSd
ls QM+uhl dh xksB dh vksj tkrs le; x.ks'k cktkj esa fxjkZt eafnj ¼jketkudh eafnj½ fLFkr
gSA ;gka jkek;.k vFkok jkepfjr ekul esa of.kZr 24 jkedFkk izlaxksa dks vafdr fd;k x;k
gSA orZeku esa ek=k 13 fp=k n`f"Vxr gksrs gSaA 'ks"k èkqaèkys iM+ x;s gSA 17 fp=kksa dk vkdkj
8**x10** gS rFkk nks fp=k 12**x13** ds gSA buesas HkM+dhys jaxksa dk iz;ksx ugha fd;k x;k gSA
guqeku&tVk;w izlax esa Xokfy;j dye dh iw.kZ fo'ks"krk,a tSls js[kkvksa dh ckjhdh] n`<+rk ,oa
ijEijkxr rduhd ds n'kZu gksrs gSaA Xokfy;j fLFkr fprsjk vksyh ds cqtqxZ dykdkjksa ds
vuqlkj fxjkZtefUnj ds fp=k dUgkbZ iq=k xaxkjke us cuk;s tks yxHkx 160 o"kZ izkphu gSaA1414141414

2- fo'kq) fgUnw ijEijk ,oa Xokfy;j dye ds fefJr izHkko fy;s fHkfRrfp=k2- fo'kq) fgUnw ijEijk ,oa Xokfy;j dye ds fefJr izHkko fy;s fHkfRrfp=k2- fo'kq) fgUnw ijEijk ,oa Xokfy;j dye ds fefJr izHkko fy;s fHkfRrfp=k2- fo'kq) fgUnw ijEijk ,oa Xokfy;j dye ds fefJr izHkko fy;s fHkfRrfp=k2- fo'kq) fgUnw ijEijk ,oa Xokfy;j dye ds fefJr izHkko fy;s fHkfRrfp=k
,sls fHkfRr fp=k Xokfy;j ds vfèkdka'k flafèk;k dkyhu eafnjksa ,oa Nrfj;ksa esa nf'kZr gSaA bu
fp=kksa dk fo"k; jkek;.k] d`".kyhyk] egkHkkjr] vk[;ku&vk[;kf;dka,] ckjgeklk vkfn jgsA
bu fp=kksa esa HkkokfHkO;fDr ds fy;s de ls de pV[k jaxksa dk iz;ksx fd;k x;k rFkk vkdYiu
dq'kyrk iwoZd fd;k x;kA js[kk,a  lqn`<+ o xfre; cukbZ xbZA Xokfy;j N=kh e.Mh esa fLFkr
tudksth dh Nrjh ds fp=k fo'kq) fgUnw ijEijk ds lkFk Xokfy;j dye dk izfrfufèkRotudksth dh Nrjh ds fp=k fo'kq) fgUnw ijEijk ds lkFk Xokfy;j dye dk izfrfufèkRotudksth dh Nrjh ds fp=k fo'kq) fgUnw ijEijk ds lkFk Xokfy;j dye dk izfrfufèkRotudksth dh Nrjh ds fp=k fo'kq) fgUnw ijEijk ds lkFk Xokfy;j dye dk izfrfufèkRotudksth dh Nrjh ds fp=k fo'kq) fgUnw ijEijk ds lkFk Xokfy;j dye dk izfrfufèkRo
djrs gS aAdjrs gS aAdjrs gS aAdjrs gS aAdjrs gS aA ;gka O;fDRk fp=k] n'kkorkj] jked`".k ls lacafèkr vusdks n`';] jkx&jkfxuh dk
QqVdj fp=k.k n`"VO; gSA VsEijk rduhd esa cus ;s fp=k lknxh iw.kZ ikjEifjd 'kSyh esa l`ftr
fd;s x;s gSaA tudks th dh Nrjh dk fuekZ.k rFkk HkO; fp=kksa dk l`tu Jhear t;kthjko
flafèk;k ds 'kkludky ¼1843&1886½15 15 15 15 15 esa rFkk tudks th flafèk;k dh ifRu rkjkckbZ dh
ns[kjs[k esa gqvkA1616161616
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3- ik'pkR; nD[ku] cqUnsyh] jktLFkkuh ,oa ejkBk 'kSyh ds fefJr izHkko fy;s3- ik'pkR; nD[ku] cqUnsyh] jktLFkkuh ,oa ejkBk 'kSyh ds fefJr izHkko fy;s3- ik'pkR; nD[ku] cqUnsyh] jktLFkkuh ,oa ejkBk 'kSyh ds fefJr izHkko fy;s3- ik'pkR; nD[ku] cqUnsyh] jktLFkkuh ,oa ejkBk 'kSyh ds fefJr izHkko fy;s3- ik'pkR; nD[ku] cqUnsyh] jktLFkkuh ,oa ejkBk 'kSyh ds fefJr izHkko fy;s
fHkfRr fp=kfHkfRr fp=kfHkfRr fp=kfHkfRr fp=kfHkfRr fp=k  egkjkt t;kthjko flafèk;k us Lokèkhurk laxzke dh foQyrk ds i'pkr >kalh
ls ièkkjs fp=kdkjksa gsrq fprsjk vksyh clkbZ rc bZLV baf.M;k dEiuh ds vfèkdkj vaxzsth
lkezkT; ds gkFkksa esas FksA t;kth jko flafèk;k us ukxiqj okyk uked dykdkj ds usr`Ro esa
>kalh ls vk;s dykdkjksa ds }kjk eksrhegy] ljLorh egy] xtjkjktk] dksVs'oj rFkk vU;
LFkyksa ds fHkfRr fp=k l`ftr djok;sA iVuk ds 'kchgdkj nkÅn fe;ka Hkh t;kthjko ds
le; gh Xokfy;j vk;sA ;g le; ,d izdkj dk laØe.k dky FkkA eqxy ,oa cqUnsy[k.M
'kSyh viuk futRo [kks jgh FkhA vaxzstks ds vkØe.k ds dkj.k lkaLÑfrd ijEijkvksa dks
xgjk vk?kkr igqapk FkkA vaxzstksa ds dyk lkSUn;Z ds i`Fkd ekin.M FksA ifj.kkeLo:Ik eqxy]
jktiwr rFkk ;ksjksih; dyk ds lfEeJ.k ls iVuk 'kSyh vFkok dEiuh 'kSyh dk tUe gqvkA
Xokfy;j dh ijEijkxr 'kSyh ij >kalh ls vk;s ukxiqj okyk dh ¼ejkBksa dh gklksUeq[k
'kSyh½ dk izHkko iM+k lkFk gh ledkyhu eqxy] jktiwr ,oa ;ksjksih; 'kSfy;ksa dk Hkh izHkko
iM+kA blhfy;s bu fp=kksa esa u rks Xokfy;j dye dk ijEijkxr :Ik >ydrk gS vkSj u gh
ejkBk 'kSyh dk futRoA1717171717 bu fp=kksa esa HkM+dhys lkt&lTtk] pVdhys jaxksa dk iz;ksx] dkap
dk dqUnuuqek tM+kÅ dk;Z n`f"Vxr gksrk gSA fp=kkadu 'kSyh VsEijk gS ijUrq if'peh izHkko
vk tkus ds dkj.k rSyh; ekè;e izrhr gksrk gSA

ljLorh egy esa eqxy o ;ksjksih; 'kSyh dk izHkko fy;s O;fDr fp=k ftuesa uwjtgka]
ukuk if.Mr] usiksfy;u] ejkBk jkuh] rkR;k Vksis vkfn fp=kkafdr gSA ikSjkf.kd fo"k;ksa esa vaxwBk
pwlrs Jh Ñ".k] lathouh cwVh ykrs guqeku] ekjhp dks ?ksjrs jke vkfn eq[; gSaA yxHkx 1872
bZloh esa fufeZr eksrhegy esa vafdr jkxekyk vafre ekSfyd fHkfRRk jkxekyk gksus ds dkj.k
fo[;kr gSA18 18 18 18 18 ijUrq fp=kksa esa ijEijkxr fo'ks"krkvksa dk vHkko n`f"Vxr gksrk gSA jkxekyk ds
vfrfjDRk ;gka laxhr lHkk] f'kdkj ,oa njckjh n`'; Hkh n`"VO; gSA xtjkjktk ,oa dksVs'oj
eafnj ds fp=kksa esa yksd'kSyh dk izHkko Hkh ifjyf{kr gksrk gSA

4- yksdfp=k 'kSyh4- yksdfp=k 'kSyh4- yksdfp=k 'kSyh4- yksdfp=k 'kSyh4- yksdfp=k 'kSyh  t;kthjko }kjk clkbZ xbZ fprsjk vksyhfprsjk vksyhfprsjk vksyhfprsjk vksyhfprsjk vksyh dykdkjksa@ fp=kdkjks dk
fuokl LFkku FkkA vkt Hkh muds oa'kt ekaxfyd voljksa] esyksa rFkk lkekftd ioksZ ij
fHkfRr;ksa ij fp=kkadu djds thfodksiktZu dj jgs gSaA t;kth jko flafèk;k ds 'kklu dky esa
bu dykdkjksa us mUeqDr :i ls viuh vkLFkkvksa ,oa vuqHkwfr;ksa dks O;Dr fd;kA bu
fp=kdkjksa }kjk l`ftr fp=kkaduksa ds dkj.k yksd thou esa vkLFkk ,oa ewY;ksa dks izLFkkfir fd;k
tk ldkA t;kthjko flafèk;k ds 'kklu dky esa fufeZr Hkouksa] bekjrksa ,oa eafnjksa esa ;=k&r=k
yksd 'kSyh dk izHkko n`f"Vxr gksrk gSA flafèk;k 'kklu dky esa yksd fp=kdyk dk O;olk;h
dj.k Hkh izkjaHk gks x;k FkkA fp=kkadu ds ikfjJfed ds rkSj ij dkSM+h] iblk] èksyk vkfn
^dyk* ds Lrj ds fglkc ls fn;k tkrk FkkA bu fprsjksa dks migkj Lo:Ik vukt iks'kkd] [kkus
ihus dh O;oLFkk Hkh jkT; ls izkIr gksrh FkhA1919191919 flafèk;k dkyhu yksd fp=k 'kSyh esa ejkBk ,oa
cqUnsyh izHkko ifjyf{kr gksrk gSA tks os'kHkw"kk vkHkw"k.k] 'kkjhfjd jpuk] jaxp;u vkfn lHkh
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fcUnqvksa esa >ydrk gSA fefJr ,oa vfefJr pVdhys jax Xokfy;j dh yksd fp=kdyk dh
fof'k"Brk gSA

bl izdkjge ns[krs gS fd flafèk;k 'kkldks us vius laj{k.k esa dykdkjksa dks izJ; fn;k
rFkk muls dykRed LFkkiR;] ewfrZdyk ,oa fHkfRr fp=kkadu djokdj rRdkyhu laLÑfr dks
vtj vej dj fn;kA laxhrdkjksa] xk;dks] okndksa dks Hkh flafèk;k 'kkldksa us lnSo izksRlkgu
fn;kA Xokfy;j dks ,frgkfld uxj dkntkZ fnykus esa fulansg flafèk;k jktoa'k dh egRoiw.kZ
Hkwfedk jgh gSA flafèk;k 'kkldks dks lnSo dykRed vfHk:fp ds fy;s Lej.k fd;k tkrk
jgsxkA

    

   fp=k Øekad 01   fp=k Øekad 01   fp=k Øekad 01   fp=k Øekad 01   fp=k Øekad 01       fp=k Øekad 02      fp=k Øekad 02      fp=k Øekad 02      fp=k Øekad 02      fp=k Øekad 02 fp=k Øekad 03fp=k Øekad 03fp=k Øekad 03fp=k Øekad 03fp=k Øekad 03

  

fp=k Øekad 04fp=k Øekad 04fp=k Øekad 04fp=k Øekad 04fp=k Øekad 04  fp=k Øekad 05 fp=k Øekad 05 fp=k Øekad 05 fp=k Øekad 05 fp=k Øekad 05
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lanHkZ xa zFklanHkZ xa zFklanHkZ xa zFklanHkZ xa zFklanHkZ xa zFk

1- Hkkjrh; xtsfV;j] eè;izns'k iwoZ Xokfy;j jkT;] i`- 24&28
2- feJ clUr] Xokfy;j yksd fp=k.k dh tuuh&fprsjk dyk
3- d`".ku clq] eè; izns'k jkT; xtsfV;j] Xokfy;j i`- 40
4- czkmu] ekbdy ,p ¼,MhVj½ Xokfy;j VqMs] izdk'ku&ifCyflVh fMikVZes.V ,oa xouZesUV vkWQ Xokfy;j]
   1940] i`- 167&168
5- losZ ds nkSjku izkIr tkudkjh vuqlkj
6- tkWu LVksu] ts- MCY;w-Mh- n Xokfy;j vkWQ flafèk;kt+] i`- 14
7- Hkkjrh; xt+sfV;j] eè;izns'k iwoZ Xokfy;j jkT;] i`- 52
8- d`".ku clq] eè;izns'k jkT; xtsfV;j] Xokfy;j i`-49
9- tSly ekgs'ojh] gfjoYyHk esa] bfrgkl] laLÑfr] ,oa Ik;ZVu] i`- 48 ls 55 rd ds egRoiw.kZ va'kA
10- ,MhVj] czkmu] ,p ekbdy] Xokfy;j VqMs] 1940] i`- 169
11- eafnj ds iqtkjh ,oa ofj"B ukxfjdksa ls fy;s x;s lk{kkRdkj ,oa losZ ds nkSjku izkIr tkudkjh vuqlkj

¼d`Ik;k ns[ksa fp=k Ø- 01&x.ks'k eafnj dh ewfrZdyk½
12- d`".ku olq] ftyk xtsfV;j] Xokfy;j 1968] i`- 466
13- tSly ekgs'ojh] gfjoYyHk] bfrgkl] lLÑfr ,oa Ik;ZVu] i`- 62
14- Hkk.M y{e.k] Xokfy;j dye] izFke laLdj.k] 1998 i`- 65&67 ds egRoiw.kZ va'k ¼d`Ik;k ns[ksa fp=k Ø-

2 Xokfy;j dye½ fxjkZt eafnjA
15- Nrjh esa of.kZr vfHkys[kkuqlkj
16- egs'ojh] MkW- gfjoYyHk] Xokfy;j bfrgkl laLÑfr ,oa Ik;ZVu] 2010] i`- 43 ¼d`Ik;k ns[ksa& fp=k Ø- 03]

fo'kq) fgUnw ijEijk&Xokfy;j&fHkfRr fp=kkadu Nrjh
17- Hkk.M] y{e.k] Xokfy;j dye] izFke laLdj.k] 1998] i`- 61
18- ,fofyax Dykl] jkxekyk isf.Vax 1973 i`- 229 ¼d`Ik;k ns[ks fp=k Ø- 04 ik'pkR; <Ddu o vU; 'kSfy;ksa

ds fefJr izHkko fy;s fHkfRr fp=k eksrhegy½
19- orZeku O;olkf;d flafèk;k dkyhu fp=kdkjksa ls izkIr tkudkjh vuqlkj ¼d`Ik;k ns[ks fp=k Ø- 05 flafèk;k

dkyhu yksd fp=kdyk½

•••••
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